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HISTORY

O F

INVENTIONS.

GARDEN-FLOWERS.

MOST of the flowers introduced into our gar-

dens, and now cultivated either on account of their

beauty, or the pleafantnefs of their fmell, have been

procured from plants which grew wild, and which

have been changed, or, according to the opinion

of florifts, improved, by the art of^the gardener.

The greater part of them however came originally

from diftant countries, where they grow, in as

great perfeflion as ours, without the affiftance of

man. Though we often find mention of flowers

in the works of the Greeks and the Romans, it ap-

pears that they were contented with thofe only

which grew in their neighbourhood. I do not re-

member to have read that they ever took the trou-

ble to form gardens for the particular purpofe of

vol. nr. B rearing



2 HISTORY OF INVENTIONS.

rearing in them foreign flowers or plants. But even

fuppofing that I may be miftaken, for I do not

pretend to have examined this fubject very mi-

nutely, I think I may with great probability ven-

ture to aflert, that the modern tafte for flowers

came from Perfia to Conftantinople, and was im-

ported thence to Europe, for the fir ft time, in the

fixteenth century. At any rate, we find that the

greater part of the productions of our flower-gar-

dens were conveyed to us by that channel. Clu-

liusandhis friends, in particular, contributed very

much to excite this tafte ; and the new plants

brought from both the Indies by the travellers who

then continued ftill more frequently to vifit thefe

countries, tended to increafe it. That period

alfo produced fome fkilful gardeners, who car-

ried on a confiderable trade with the roots and

feeds of flowers ; and thefe likewife afliftcd to ren-

der it more general. Among thefe were John and

Vefpafian Robin, gardeners to Henry IV of

France *, and Emanuel Sweert, gardener to the

emperor Rodolphus II f, from whom the botanifls

of that time procured many rarities, as appears

from different pafiages of their works. As this

tafte for flowers prevails more at prefent than at

any former period, a fhort hiftory of fome of the

objects of it may not be difagreeable, perhaps, to

many of my readers.

* Sec Haller's Bibliotliccabotan. ?. p. 39S.

t Ibid. i-^n.
Simon
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Simon de Tovar, a Spanifh phyfician, brought

the tuberofe to Europe before the year 1594 from

the Eafl Indies, where it grows wild in Java and

Ceylon, and fent fomc roots of it to Bernard Palu-

danus *, who firft made the flower publicly known,

in his annotations on Linfchoten's voyage j-. The

full tuberofes were firft procured from feed by one

Le Cour, at Leyden, who kept them fcarce for

fome years, by deftroying the roots, that they might

not become common J.
The propagation of them

in moft countries is attended with difficulties ; but

in Italy, Sicily, and Spain, it requires no trouble ;

and at prefent the Genoefe fend a great many roots

to England, Holland, and Germany. The oldeft

botanifts clafTed them among the hyacinths, and

their modern name polianthes tuberofa was given

them by Linnaeus in Hortus Cliffortianus.

The auricula, primula auricula, grows wild among
the long mofs covered with fnow, on the confines

of Switzerland and Steyermark ||, whence it was

brought to our gardens, where, by art and acci-

dent, it has produced more varieties than any other

* Papons Reife durch die Provence. Leipzig 1783, 8vo

P 332.

f Navigatio et itinerarium in Orientalem Indiam. Hh^jp

1599, fo] -

X Miller's Gartner-Lexicon, iii. p. 633.

to
Haller, Hiftor. Stirpium, i. p. 272. n. 612.

B 1 fpecies
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fpecies of flower. I do not know who fir ft tranf-

plantcd it from its native foil. Pluche * fays

only that fome roots were pulled up by Walloon

merchants, and carried to Bruffels. This much, at

any rate, is certain, that it was firft cultivated with

care by the Flemings, who were very fuccefsful in

propagating it. ProrerTor Weifmantel, who de-

ferves to be ranked amongft the principal writers

on flowers --j-, fays, that the auricula was defcribed

and celebrated by Ovid, Pliny, and Columella;

but this T much doubt. The botanifts even of

the laft century, who fearched for plants in the

works of the ancients with great diligence, and

who took the liberty of making very bold affer-

tions, were not able to find any name that would

correfpond with the auricula; for the conjecture of

Fabius Columna, that it is the alifma of Diofcorides,

is highly improbable, as that Grecian author ex-

tols his plant, which was fond of water, on account

of its medicinal virtues only. In the time of Clu-

fius, moft of the varieties of the auricula were

fcarce.

The common friullary, or chequered lily, fritiU

laria meleagris> was firft obferved in fome parts of

France, Hungary, Italy, and other warm countries,

and introduced into gardens about the middle of

• Schauplatz dcr natur, il. p. 49.

t Dcs Blumiftcn zvveyter theil. Erfurt 1783, 8ro. p. J.

the
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the fifteenth century. At firft it was called lilium

variegatum ; but Noel Capperon, an apothecary at

Orleans, who collected a great many fcarce plants,

gave it the name of fritillaria, becaufe the red or

reddifh-brown fpots of the flower form regular

fquares, much like thofe of a chefs-board. It was

firft called meleagris by Dodonseus, becaufe the fea-

thers of that fowl are variegated almoft in the fame

manner *.

The roots of the magnificent crown imperial,

fritillaria imperialis, were about the middle of the

fixteenth century brought from Perfia to Conftan-

tinople, and were carried thence to the Emperor's

garden at Vienna, from which they were difperfed

all over Europe. This flower was firft known by

the Perfian name tufac, until the Italians gave it

that of corona imperiale -}-, or crown imperial. I

have fomewhere read, that it has been imagined

that the figure of it is to be found reprefented on

coins of Herod, and that, on this account, it has

been confidered as the lily fo much celebrated in

the Scripture.

The Perfian lily, fritillaria Perfica, which is

nearly related to it, was made known almoft about

the fame time. The bulbs or roots were brought

* Clufii Hiftor. plant, if. p. 154,

f Clufii Hift. plant, i. p. 128. Dodonaei Pcmpt. p. 20a.

B 3 from
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from Sufi to Conftantinople, and for that reafon it

was formerly called lilium Sufianum #
.

African and French marygolds, tagetes crecla

and patula
9 were, according to the account of

Dodonasas and others, brought from Africa to

Europe, at the time when the emperor Charles V
carried his arms againft Tunis. This however

is improbable ; for thefe plants are indigenous in

South America, and were known to botanifts before

that period under the name of caryophylius L'dicus,

from which is derived the French appellation oellltt

d'lnde. Codrus calls them, from their native coun-

try, tanacetum Peruvianum

Among the moll beautiful ornaments of our

gardens, is the bella-donna lily, amaryllis formofif-

fima, the flower of which, compofed of fix petals,

is of a deep-red colour, and in a ftrong light, or

when the fun mines upon it, has an agreeable yel-

low luftre like gold. The firft roots of it ever

feen in Europe were procured in 1593, on board

a fhip which had returned from South America,

by Simon de Tovar, a phyfician at Seville. In the

year following, he fent a defcription of the flower

to Clufius ; and as he had at the fame time fcnt

* ClufiiHifl:. plant, p. 130.

t Dodonaei Florum hiiloria, p. 62. Bauliini Hiftor. plant, in*, x.

p. 98.

fome
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fome roots to Bernard Paludanus, and count

d'Aremberg, the former fent a dried flower, and

the latter an accurate drawing of it to Clufius, who

publilhed it in 1601 *. One of the Robins

gave in 1608 a larger and more correct figure,

which was afterwards copied by Bry, Parkinfon,

and Rudbeke; but a complete defcription, with a

good engraving, was publifhcd in 1742,, by Lin-

naeus -p, who in 1737 gave to that genus the

name by which they are known at prefent |.

Sweert, Bauhin, and Rudbeke, are evidently mif-

taken in affigning the Eaft Indies as the original

country of this plant ; and Broke ||, who was not

a botanift, but only a florid, is equally wrong in

making it a native of the Levant. Tovar received

it from South America, where it was found by

Plumier and Barrere, and at a later period by

Thiery de Menonville alfo §. At firftit was clafT-

ed with the narciflus, and it was afterwards called

lilio-narcijfus, becaufe its flower refembled that of

the lily, and its roots thofe of the narciffus. It

was named flos-Jacobaus^ becaufe fome imagined

* Hift. plantar, i. p. 157.

f Abhandlungen der Schwedifchen Akademie, iv. p. 116.

% Hortus CiifFort. p. 135.

||
Beobachtungen von einigen blumen. Leipzig 1769, 8vo.

§ Barrere, Hift. naturelle de la France Equinoxiale, fpec. 8.

Traite de la culture du Nopal, par Thiery de Menonville. Au
Cap-Francois 178], Svo.

B 4 that
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that they difcovered in it a likenefs to the badge of

the knights of the order of St. James in Spain,

vvhofe founder, in the fourteenth century, could

not indeed have been acquainted with this beau-

tiful amaryllis.

Another fpecies of this genus is the Guernfey

lily, amaryllis Sarnienfis, which in the magnificence

of its flower is not inferior to the former. This

plant was brought from Japan, where it was found

by Ksempfer *, and alfo by Thunberg -j-, who vi-

fited that country about twenty years ago. It

was firft cultivated in the beginning of the feven-

teenth century in the garden of John Morin, at

Paris, where it blowed, for the firft time, on the

7th of October 16:4. It was then made known

by Jacob Cornutus, under the name of mycijfus

Japonicus flore nitio'\.* After'this it was again no-

ticed by John Ray
||
an Englifhman, in 1663, who

* Amocnitat. exoticae, p. S72.

f Flora Japoiiica, p. 132. The author fays that the Ja-

panese coniider the bulbs as poifonous.

% Inter omnes narciffos, qui haclenus invifi apud nos extite-

runt, prima, ut arbitror, au&oritas nobililfimo huic generi debe-

tur, quod paucis abhinc anais ex Japonia allatum, ftrenui ad-

modum et nullis fumptibus parcentis viri Johannis Morini cul-

tura, tandem in florem profiluit feptimo menfis O&obris, anno

Dom. 1634. J<jc. Cornuii Canadcnjium p'antarum ali.n unique

nondum editarum btflorin. Paris 1635, 4to. p. 157.

||
A complete Flcrilege, furnifhed with all the requifites be*

longing to a florift. London 1665, foL lib, i, cap. jo,p. 74..

called
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called it the Guernfey lily, which name it ftill very

properly bears. A (hip returning from Japan was

wrecked on the coaft of Guernfey, and a number

of the bultjs of this plant, which were on board,

being caft on more, took root in that fandy foil.

As they foon increafed and produced beautiful

flowers, they were obferved by the inhabitants, and

engaged the attention of Mr. Hatton, the gover-

nor's fon, whofe botanical knowledge is highly

fpoken of by Ray, and who fent roots of them to

feveral of his friends who were fond of cultivating

curious plants *. Ol this elegant flower Dr. Dou-

glafs gave a defcription and figure in a fmall trea-

tife publimed in 1725!, which is quoted by Lin-

naeus in his Biblicthtca, but not by Haller.

* Ejus radices ex japonica allatae, et ex nave naufraga, Bata-

vica an Anglica incertum, ejefiae in littus arenofum infulz

Guernfey ;—ibi, inquam, bulbi incuria projecli in litus arenofum,

inter fparta maritima, et vento fortiore arenam eo pellente, qua

demum praedicli bulbi te£K poll aliquot annos fumma cum admi-

ratione flores rutilos amplos et elegantes fponte dedere. Hoc

flore dete&o, aliquot annis poftea radices plurimas communics-

vit botanicis et elcgantium florum cultoribus dominus Carolus

Hatton, fllius natu fecundus nobiliffimi viri Chriftophori Hat-

ton, baronis de Hatton, et infulas Guernfey prasdicftse guberna-

toris. Rob. Morifoni Plantarum hijlcrla, pars fecunda, Oxonii

l'>8o, fol. feci. 4, p. 367.

+ Lilium Sarnienfe, or a Defcription of the Guernfey lily. To
which is added the botanical dilfettion of the coffee-berry. By
Prt James Douglafs, London 172$. fol. Linnsei Bibhotheca

botanica. Halx 1747, 8vo. p. 3?.

Of
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Of the numerous genus of the ranunculus, flo-

rrfls, to fpeak in a botanical fenfe, have obtained

a thoufand different kinds *; for, according to the

manner in which they are diftinguifhed by gar-

deners, the varieties are infinite and increafe ai-

med every fummer, as thofe with half-full flowers

bear feed which produces plants that from time to

time divide themfelves into new kinds that exhibit

greater or uncommon beauties. The principal

part of them, however, and thofe moft efteemed

were brought to us from the Levant. Some were

carried from that part of the world fo early as in

the time of the Crufades ; but moft of them have

been introduced into Europe from Constantinople

fmce the end of the fixteenth century, particularly

thePerfian ranunculus f, the varieties of which, if

I am not miftaken, hold at prefent the firft rank.

Clufius defcribes both the fingle and the full

flowers as new rarities This flower was in the

liigheft repute during the time of Mahomet IV.

His Grand Vizir, Cara Muflapha, well known by

his hatred againft the Chrillians and the fiege of

Vienna in 1683, wilhing to turn the Sultan's

thoughts to fome milder amufement than that of

the chace, for which he had a ftrong paflion, di-

verted his attention to flowers ; and, as he re-

* Millers Gartner-Lexicon, iii. p. 761.

f Ranunculus Afiaticus Linnxi.

4: Hiilor. plant, rar. i. p. 2^r.

f marked
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marked that the Emperor preferred the ranuncu-

lus to all others, he wrote to the different Pachas

throughout the whole kingdom to fend him feeds

or roots of the mod beautiful kinds. The Pachas

of Candia, Cyprus, Aleppo and Rhodes paid mofl;

regard to this requeft ; and the elegant flowers

which they tranfmitted to court were {hut up in

the Seraglio as unfortunate offerings to the volup-

tuoufhefs of the Sultan, till fome of them, by the

force of money, were at length freed from their

imprifonment. The ambaffadors from the Eu-

ropean courts, in particular, made it their bu-

llnefs to procure roots of as many kinds as they

could, which they fent to their different fove^

reigns. Marfeilles, which at that period carried

on the greateft trade to the Levant, received on

this account thefe flowers very early, and a per-

fon there, of the name of Malaval, is faid to have

contributed very much to difperfe them all over

Europe *.

* Tournefort, Voyage du Levant, vol. ii. p. 15. Traite des

rtnoncules (par D'ArdcneJ, Paris 1 746, 8vo. ; and an extrad

from it in Hamburg, magazifi, i. p. 596. Plucbe, Scbauplatz der

natiir, i. p. 71.

LENDING-
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LENDINC-HOUSES.

It appears lingular to us, at prefent, that it

ihould have been once confidered unlawful to re-

ceive intereft for lent money; but this circum-

ftance will excite no wonder when the reafon of it

is fully explained. The different occupations by

which one can maintain a family without robbery

and without war, were at early periods neither fo

numerous nor fo productive as in modern times ;

and thofe who borrowed money required it only

for immediate ufe, to relieve their neceffities or to

procure the conveniencies of life ; and thofe who

advanced it to fuch indigent perfons did fo either

through benevolence or friendfhip. The cafe

now is widely different. With the afliftance of

borrowed money people enter into bufinefs, and

carry on trades, from which by their abilities, dili-

gence, or good fortune, fo much profit aVifes that

they foon acquire more than is requifite for their

daily fupport ; and under thefe circumftances the

lender may, undoubtedly, receive for the bene-

ficial ufe of his money a certain remuneration,

efpecially as he himfelf might have employed

it to advantage j and as by lending it he runs

the rilk of lofing either the whole or a part of

his
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3

bis capital, or at leaft of not receiving it again lb

loon as he may have occafion for it.

Lending on intereft, therefore, muft have be-

come more ufual in proportion as trade, manufac-

tures and the arts were extended •, or as the art of

acquiring money by money became more common

:

but it long continued to be detefted, becaufe the

ancient abhorrence againft it was by an improper

conftruction of the Mofaic law converted into a

religious prejudice *, which, like many other pre-

judices more pernicious, was ftrengthened and

confirmed by fevere papal laws. The people,

however, who often devife means to render the

faults of their legiflators lefs hurtful, concealed

this practice by various inventions, fo that neither

the borrower nor lender could be punilhed, nor the

giving and receiving of intereft be prevented. As
it was of more benefit than prejudice to trade, the

impolicy of the prohibition became always more
apparent ; it was known that the new-invented

ufurious arts under which it was privately followed

would occafion greater evils than thofe which had
been apprehended from lending on intereft pub-
licly

; it was perceived alfo that the Jews, who
were not affected by papal maledictions, foreign-

* J. D. Michaelis Differtatio de mente et ratione legi*

Mofaicae ufuram prohibentis, in Syntagma commentationum, ii.

p. 9 j and his Mofaifches recht. iii. p. 86.

ers,
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ers, and a few natives who had neither religion nor

confcience, and whom the Church wiflied leaft of

all to favour, were thofe principally enriched by it.

In no place was this inconvenience more felt

than at the Romifh court, even at a time when it

boafted of divine infallibility ; and nowhere was

more care employed to remove it. A plan, there-

fore, was at length devifed, by which the evil, as

wasfuppofed, would be banilhed. A capital was

collected from which money was to be lent to the

poor for a certain period on pledges without inte-

reft. This idea was indeed not new ; for fuch efta-

blirhments had long before been formed and fup-

ported by humane princes. The emperor Auguf-

tus, we are told, converted into a fund the furplus

of the money which arofe to the State from the

confifcated property of criminals, and lent fums

from it, without intereft, to thofe who could pledge

value equal to double the amount *. Tiberius

alfo advanced a large capital, from which thofe

were fupplied with money for three years, who

could give fecurity on lands equivalent to twice

the value
-f.

Alexander Severus reduced the

intercft

* Qiiotics ex damnatorum bonis pecunia fuperflueret, ufum

ejus gratuitum iis qui caverc in duplum poflent, ad certum tem-

pus indulfit. Sucton. Vita Augufii, cap. 41.

f Tulit opem Ca*far, difpofito per menfas millies feftertio,

faflaquc mutuandi copia line ufuris per trienoium, fi debitor po-

pulo
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intereft of money by lending money at a low rate,

and advancing fums to the poor without intereft

to purchafe lands, and agreeing to receive payment

from the produce of them *.

Thefe examples of the ancients were followed

in modern Italy. In order to colled money, the

Popes conferred upon thofe who would contribute

towards that object a great many fictitious advan-

tages, which at any rate coft them nothing. By-

bulls and holy water they difpenfed indulgences

and eternal falvation ;
they permitted burden-

fome vows to be converted into donations to lend-

ing-houfes ; and authorized the rich who advanced

them confiderable fums to difinherit fuch of their

children as were unmarried. As an eftablifhment

of this kind required a great many fervants, they

endeavoured to procure thefe alfo on the fame con-

ditions; and they offered, befides the abovemen-

pulo in duplum praediis caviflet. Sic refecta fides, et paulatim

privati quoque credi tores reperti. Tac'iti Annal.v'u 17, p. 36 f.

Publicc munificentiam bis omnino exhibuit : propofito millies

HS. gratuito in triennii tempus. Sucton. Vita Tiberii, cap. 48,

p. 5)8, Tiberius rem fcenerariam temperavit, milliefque feftci-

tium reipublicse largitus eft, quam pecuniam fenatorii ordimg

viri indigentibus fine ufura ad tres annos mutuo darent. Dh
CaJJius, Iviii. 2 1, p. 893.

* Fcenus publicum trientarium exercuit, ita ut pauperibus

plerifque fine ufuris pecunias dederit ad agros emendos, redden -

das de fru&ibus. JElius Lamprid. Vila Alex. Severi, cap. 21,

p. 528.

tioned
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tioned benefits, a great many others not worth

notice, to thofe who would engage to difehai'ge

gratis the bufinefs of their new undertaking ;

but in cafes of neceffity they were to receive a

moderate falary from the funds. This money

was lent without intereft for a certain time to

the poor only, provided they could depofit proper/

pledges of diffident va'ue.

It was, however, foon obferved that an eftabli fo-

ment of this kind could neither be of extenfive

tife nor of long duration. In order to prevent

the fecret lending of money, by the ulurious arts

which had begun to be practifed, it was neceffary

that it fhould advance fums not only to thofe who

were poor in the ftricteft fenfe of the word, but to

thofe alfo who, to fecure themfelves from poverty,

wifhed to undertake and carry on ufeful employ-

ments, and who for that purpofe had need of ca-

pitals. However powerful the attractions might

be, which, on account of the religious folly that

then prevailed, induced people to make large con-

tributions, they gradually loft their force, and the

latter were leffened in proportion, efpecially as a

' fpirit of reformation began foon after to break out

in Germany, and to fpread more and more into

other countries. Even if a lending-houfe mould

not be exhauftcd by the maintenance of its fervants,

and various accidents that could not be guarded

againft, it was dill ncceflary, at any rate, to bor-

row
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tow as much money at intereft as would be fuffi-

cient to fupport the eftablimment. As it was im-

poffible that it could relieve all the poor, the only-

method to be purfued was to prevent their increafe,

by "encouraging trade, and by fupplying thofe

with money who wanted only a little to enable

them to gain more, and who were in a condi-

tion and willing to pay a moderate intereft. The

pontiff therefore, at length refolved to allow the

lending-houfes to receive intereft, not for the

whole capitals which they lent, but only fora part,

merely that they might raife as much money as

might be fufficient to defray their expences ; and

they now, for the firft time, adopted the long-

eftablifhed maxim, that thofe who enjoy the be-

nefits fhould affift to bear the burthen— a- maxim

which very clearly proves the legality of intereft.

When this opening was once found, one ftep more

only was ncceflary to put the lending-houfes on

that judicious footing on which they would in all

probability have been put by the inventor himfelf,

had he not been under the influence of prejudice.

In order that they might have fufficient ftock in

hand, it was thought proper to give to thofe who

fhould advance them money a moderate intereft,

which they prudently concealed by blending it

with the unavoidable expences of the eftablifh-

ment, to which it indeed belonged, and which

their debtors* by the practice a little before intro-

vol.iiu C duced,
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duced, were obliged to make good. The lend-

ing-houfes, therefore, gave and received intereft.

But that the odious name might be avoided, what-

ever intereft was received, was faid to be pro indem-

nitate ; and this is the exprefiion made ufe of in the

papal bull.
\

All this, it muft be confeffed, was devifed with

much ingenuity : but perfons of acutenefs ftill

difcovered the concealed intereft ; and a violent

conteft foon arofe refpecling the legality of lend-

ing-houfes, in which the greateft divines andju-

rifts of the age took a part ; and by which the old

queftion, whether one might do any thing wicked,

or eftablifh intereft, in order to effect good, was

again revived and examined. Fortunately for the

pontifical court, the folly of mankind was ftill fo

great that a bull was fufficient to fupprefs, or at

leaft to filence, the fpirit of enquiry. The Pope

declared the holy mountains of piety, facrimonti de

pieta, to be legal ; and threatened thofe with his

vengeance who dared to entertain any farther

doubts on the fubject. All the cities now haften-

ed to eftablifh lending-houfes ; and their example

was at length followed in other countries. Such,

in a general view, is the hiftory of thefe eftablifh-

ments : I fliall now confirm it by the neceffary

proofs.

When
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When under the appellation of Unding-houfe

we underftand a public eftablilhment where any

perfon can borrow money upon pledges, either

for or without intereft, we muft not compare if to

the taberme argentaria or menfa numulari* of the

Romans. Thefe were banking-houfes, at which

the State and rich people caufed their revenues to

be paid, and on which they gave their creditors

orders either to receive their debts in money, or

to have the fums transferred in their own name, and

to receive fecuricy for them. To affign over money

and to pay money by a bill were called perfcribert

and refcribere; and an affignment or draft was called

attributio. Thefe argentarii^ menfarii^ numularii^

collybifta and trapeziu followed the fame employ-

ment, therefore, as our cafhiers or bankers. The

former, like the latter, dealt in exchanges and dif-

count ; and in the fame manner alfo they lent

from their capital on intereft, and gave interefl

themfelves, in order that they might receive a

greater. Thofe who among the ancients were

enemies to the lending ' of money on intereft

brought thefe people alfo into fome difrepute ; and

the contempt entertained for them was probably

increafed by prejudice, though thofe numarii who
were eftablimed by government as public cafhiers

held fo exalted a rank that fome of them became

confute. Such banking-houfes occur in the Ita-

lian States in the middle ages, about the year

1377. They were called apothecafeu cajana fene-

C 2 risf
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rh *, and in Germany weebfelbanke, banks of ex-

change ; but they were not lending-houfes in the

fenfe in which I here underftand them.

Equally diftincl alfo from lending-houfes were

thofe banks eftablifhed in the fourteenth century,

in many cities of Italy, fuch, for example, as Flo-

rence, in order to raife public loans. Thofe who

advanced money oh that account received an ob-

ligation and monthly intereft, which on no pre-

text could be refnfed, even if the creditor had

been guilty of any crime. Thefe obligations were

foon fold with advantage, but oftener with lofs

;

and the price of them rofe and fell like that of the

Englifh (locks, but not fo rapidly ; and theolo-

gifts difputed whether one could with a fafe con-

fcience purchafe an obligation at lefs than the

current value, from a proprietor who was obliged

to difpofe of it for ready fpecie. If the State was

defirous or under the neceflity of repaying the

money, it availed itfelf of that regale called by

Leyfer regale falfa monetae, and returned the capi-

tal in money of an inferior value. This eftablifh-

ment was confirmed, at lead at Florence, by the

Pontiff, who fubjeded thofe who mould commit

OfTervazioni iitoriche di Dominico M. Manni circa i figil-

li antichi dci fecoli bafli, vol. xxvii. p. 86. The author here

quotes from an ancient city-book the following paflage: Fraa-

irfcus fenerator pro fe et apotheca feu cafana fenoris, quam tc-

nebat in via Quattro Pagoni, Sec,

any
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any fraud in it, to ecclefiaftical punifhment and a

fine, which was to be carried to the Papal trea-

sury : but long before that period, [the republic of

Genoa had raifeda loan by mortgaging the public

revenues. I have been more particular on this

iubjedt becaufe Le Bret * calls thefc banks very

improperly lending-houfes ; and in order to (hew

to vvh^t a degree of perfection the princely art of

contracting and paying debts was brought fo early

as the fourteenth century.

Thofcwho have as yet determined the origin of

lending-houfes with the greateft exa&nefs place

it, as Dorotheus Afcianus, that is Matthias Zim-

mermann -f,
does, in the time of Pope Pius II. or

Paul II, who filled the papal chair from 1464 to

147 1 j and the reafon for fuppofing it to have been

under the pontificate of the latter is, becaufe

* Algemeine Welthiftorie, xlv. p. 10.

f This theologian, born at Eperies in Hungary, in 1625, waa

driven from his native country on account of his religion, and

died fuperintendant at MeilTe in 1689. He wrote, befides other

works : Dorotbei Afciani Montis pietatis Romanenjes h't/lorice, ca-

nonice ct thcologice dttcfti, Lipfiae 1670, 4to. This book is at

prefent very fcarce. 1 fhall take tin's opportunity of mention-

ing alfo the following, becaufe many who have written on

lending-houfes have quoted it, though they never faw it

:

Monta pietatis Romanehfes, das ifi, die Berg der Fromkeit oder

Gottesforcbt in der Jladt Rom. Durch Elychnium Gottlieb.

Strefburg 1608, 8vo. It contains nothing of importance that

may not be found in Afcianus.

C 3 Lea
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Leo X, in his bull, which I fhall quote afterwards,

mentions that pope as the firft who confirmed an

eftablifhment of this kind. As the above ac-

count did not appear to me fatisfaftory, and as

I knew before that the oldeft lending-honfes in

Italy were under the infpection of the Francif-

cans, I confulted the Annals of the Seraphic Order,

with full expectation that this fervice would not

be omitted in that work; and I indeed found in it

more materials towards the hiftory of lendingT

houfes than has ever been collected, as far as I

know, by any other perfon.

As complaints again ft ufury, which was prac-r

tifed by many Chriftians, but particularly by the

Jews, became louder and more public in Italy in

the fifteenth century, Barnabas Interamnenfis, pro-

bably of Terni, firft conceived the idea of eflar

blifhing a lending-houfe. This man was origi-

nally a phyfician ; had been admitted to the de-

gree of doctor ; was held in great refpect on ac-

count of his learning ; became a Minorite, or

Ftancifcan ; acquired in that fituation every rank

of honour, and died, in the firft monaftery of this

cider at Aftifi (in monte Subafio)'*, in the year

J 474-

» Of this Barnabas I know nothing more than what I have

here extracted from Wadding'ti Annalcs Minorum, torn. xiv. p. 93.

Wadding refers to Marian, lib. v. c. 40, § 17 ; and Marc. 3. p.

lib. v. cap. 58. The former is Marianus Florrniinus, whofe

Fajciculus
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1474. While he was employed in preaching un-

der Pope Pius II at Perugia, in the territories of

the Church, and obferved how much the poor

were opprefled by the ufurious dealings of the Jews,

he made a propofal for raifing a capital by col-

lections, in order to lend from it on pledges to the

indigent, who mould give monthly, for the ufe of

the money borrowed, as much intereft as might be

neceflary to pay the fervants employed in this efta-

blimment, and to fupport it. Forrunatus de Co-

polis, an able jurift of Perugia, who after the

death of his wife became alfo a Francifcan, ap-

proved of this plan, and offered toaffift in putting

it into execution. To be affured refpecting an

undertaking which feemed to approach fo near to

the lending on intereft, both thefe perfons laid

their plan before the univerfity of that place, and

requefled to know whether fuch an eftablifhment

could be allowed ; and an anfwer being given in

the affirmative, a considerable fum was foon col-

lected by preaching, fo that there was a fufficiency

to open a lending-houfe. Notwithstanding this

Fafclculus chromcorum Ordinis Minorum, which confifts of five

books, was ufed in manufcript by Wadding in compofing his

large work, and in my opinion has never been printed. Marc.

is Marcus UlyJpjponcnJis
%
whofe Chronica Ordinis Minorum tribus

partibus dijllnc~la I have not been able to procure, though it is

tranflated into feveral languages. See Waddingii Scriptoves Or-

dinis Minorum. Romas 1650, fob p. 248, 249. What is faid

on this fubjeft in Argelati Bibliotheca Scripior. Mediohnenf,

fidediolani 1745, fob i. p. 352, has been taken from Wadding.

G 4 fan&ion,
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fanction, many were difpleafed with thedcfign,

and coniidered the receiving of intereft, however

fmall it might be, as a fpecies of ufiiry. Thofe who

exclaimed mod againftit were the Dominicans (en

erdine Pradicatorwn ) : and they feem to have con-

tinued to preach in oppofition to ir, till they were

compelled by Leo X to be filent; while the Fran-

cifcans, on the other hand, defended it, and en-

deavoured to make it be generally adopted. The

difpute became more violent when, at the end of

a year, after all expences were paid, a confidera*

ble furplus was found remaining ; and as the ma-

nagers did not know how to djfpofe of it, they at.

length thought proper to divide it amongft the

fervants, becaufe no fixed falaries had been ap-

pointed for them. Such was the method firftpur-

fued at Perugia ; but in other places the annual

overplus was employed in a different manner.

The particular year when this eftablifhment be-?

ganto be formed I have no where found marked;

but as it was in the time of Pius II, it mufl

have been in 14(24, or before that period *. It

is

* This is confirmed by M. B. Salon, in t. ii. Conir. dtjuftit. ct

jure in ii. 2 Thorn, jlqu'w. qu. 88. art. 2. controv. 27 : Hujus

modi mons non erat in ufu apud antiquos. Ceepit fere a 150 annis,

tempore Pii II. Hie enim pontifex eft qui primus omnium le

-

gitur montem approbafle, cccpitque, Praedicatoi ibus hortantibus,

rcfpublicas et populos ad ilium inftituendum hortari, ne pau-

peree ab Hebrseis acceptis confumerentur. The Dominicans, or

Pi aJicalort:, however, oppofed it. The precife year when this

6 ' inftitution
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is very remarkable that this pontiff confirmed the

lending-houfe at Orvieto (Urbs Vetus) fo early as

the above year ; whereas that at Perugia was fanc-r

iioned, for the firft time, by Pope Paul II in 1467*.

It is fingular alio that Leo X, in his confirmation

of this eftablilhment, mentions Paul II, Sixtus IV",

Innocent VIII, Alexander VI, and Julius II;

but not Pius II. Pope Sixtus IV, as Wadding'

fays, confirmed in 1472 the lending-houfe at Vi-

terbo, which had, however, been begun fo early

as 1469, by Francifcus de Viterbo, a Minorite «j%

In the year 1479, Sixtus IV confirmed the

inftitution was formed may, perhaps, be mentioned in the parti-

cular hid ory of the city of Perugia ; but the Stor'ia di Perugia.

by Pompeo Pellini I have not been able to fearch ; and in Pe-

rugia augufla defcrilta da Cefare Crifpolli, in Perugia 164S,

410. p. i8», I find only: Monte detto della pieta, inftituto di

un venerabile padre dell'ordine OfTervante, chiamato Fra Giaco-

mo da monte Feltro ; fa di lui mentione il Gonzaga.

Gonzaga, notwithftanding the above account, afcribes this fer-

vice not to any Jacob, but to the. well-knovvn Bernafdino dc

Feltro. De origlne ferapbica rcliglonis Francifcana. Roma
1587, fob p. 338. In C. L. Richard's Analyjis conciliorum gc-

neralium et parlicularium, Venetiis 1 776, 4 vol. fob iv. p. ggf

I find that the firft lending-houfe at Perugia was eftablifhed in

the year 1450; but Pius II, under whofe pontificate it appears

by various teuimonies to have been founded, was not chofen

Pope till the year 1458.

T Wadding
?
xiv. p. 94,

f Buffi, Iftoria della citta di Viterbo. In Roma 1742, foL

p. 271.

lending-
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Icnding-houfc which had been eftablifhed at Sa-

vona, the place of his birth, upon the fame plan

as that at Perugia. The bull iflued for this pur-

pofe is the firft pontifical confirmation ever print-

ed *; for that obtained for Perugia was not, as we

are told by the editor, to be found in the archives

there in 1 6 1 3 , the time when the other was print-

ed. I have never found the confirmation of

thofe at Qrvieto and Viterbo. Afcianus fought for

them, but without fuccefs, in Bullarium magnum

Cfrerubim, and they are not mentioned by Sixtus.

This pontiff, in his bull, laments that the great ex-

pences to which he was fubjected did not permit

him to relieve his countrymen with money, but that

* It may be found in Bolle et privilegi delfacro monte della

peta di Roma. In lioma 161 8 : riftampati l'anno i6j"8. This

collection is commonly bound up with the following work, which

was printed in the fame year and again repiinted : Staluti del

facro monte della picta di Roma. This bull is inferted entire by

Afcianus, p. 719: but in the Collection of the pontifical bulls it

is omitted. I fliall here give only the following extracts from

it. Ut hujufmodi incommodis (the ufui ioui prad'ices ofthe Jews)

obvient, cupiunt, ad inflar dileclorum filiorum civiiim civitatis

noilvsc Perufinre, in piasdicta civitate Savoncnfi, ex piis Chrifti

fidelium fuffragiis, ac alias colligere, et in unam maffam, quae

mons pietatis nuncupetur, redigeie aliquam noq parvap pecuniae

fummam, de qua perfonis pauperibus et egenis, per ofliciales,

cxaminata cauffa neccflkatis eorum, ac receptis pignoribus ah

cifdem, opportune valeat proportionabiliter fubveniri eo modo,

quo fubvenitur ex pecuniis montis pietatis in Ptrufina civitate du-

dum apoftolica au&uritate interveniente ordinati, dummodo eis

dtfuperper nos licentia concedatur,

7 he
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he would grant to the lending-houfe fo many fpi-

ritual advantages as mould induce the faithful to

contribute towards its fupport ; and that it was

his defire that money mould be lent from it to

thofe who would affift gratis during a year in the

bufinefs which it required. If none could be

found to ferve on thefe conditions, a moderate fa-

iary was to be given. fie added a claufe alfo re-

fpecling pledges ; but pafled over iniilence that

the debtors were to contribute any thing for the

fupport of the institution by paying intereft, which

Barnabas, whole name does not occur in the bull,

introduced however at Perugia, and which the

Pope tacitly approved.

The greater part of the lending-houfes in Italy

were eftablimed in the fifteenth and following cen-

turies by the Minorites Marcus Bononienfis, Mi-

chael a Carcano *, Cherubinus Spoletanus, Jacobus

de Ma'rchi^, Antonius Vercellenfis, Angelus a Cla-

vafio, and, above all,BernardinusTomitano, named

alfo Feltrenfis and Parvulus. This man was born at

fekri, in the county of Trevifo, in the year 1439.

His father was called Donato Tomitano, and his

mother Corona Rambaldoni ; they were both of

diftinguiftied families, though fome alfert that he

was of low extraction, and anative ofTomi, a fmall

* This Michael travelled and preached much in company with

j&ernardinu8, and died at Como in 1485. Wadding, xiv. p. 396.

place
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place near Fdtrj, on which accountJie got the name
of Tomitano. The name of Parvulus arofe from

his diminutive ftature, which he fometimes made
a fubjeft of pleafantry *. This much at any rate

is certain, that he had received a good education.

In 1456, when feventeen years of age, he fuffered

his inftru&ors, contrary to the inclination of his fa-

ther, to carry him to Padua, to be entered in the

order of the Minorites ; and on this occafion he

changed his chriftian-name Martin into Bernardi-

nus-j~. As he was a good fpeaker, he was employ-

ed by his Order in travelling through Italy and

preaching. He was heard with applaufe, and

in many parts the people almoft paid him divine

honours. The chief object of his fermons was to

banilh gaming, intemperance, and extravagance

of drefs j but he, above all, attacked the Jews, and

excited fuch a hatred againft them, that the go-

vernments in many places were obliged to entreat

or to compel him either to quit their territories or

not to preach in oppofition to thefe unfortunate

people, whom the crowds he collected threatened

to maflacre ; and fometimes when he vifited cities,

* The Piccolimini, nephews of the Pope, having once paid

th>eir refpects to him at Siena, he told them he was their name-

fake. Iradding, xiv. p. 447.

t Wadding, xii. p. 442. In Leltert dflPagricoltura, dcll'arti

r dtl commereio, by Anton. Zanon, vol. vi. p. 149, the year 1459

;s given, which perhaps is an error of the profs,

where
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where there were rich Jews, and perfons who were

connected with them in trade, he was in danger of

lofing even his own life. Taking advantage of this

general antipathy to the Jews, he exerted himfelf,

after the example of Barnabas, his brother Mino-

rite, to get lending-houfes eflablimed, and died at

Pavia in the year 1494. The Minorites played a

number of juggling cricks wich his body, pretend-

ing that it performed miracles, by which means

they procured him a place in the catalogue of the

faints ; and to render his name ftill more lafting,

fome of his fermons have been printed among the

works of the writers of the Francifcan order #
.

The lending-houfes in Italy, with the origin of

which I am acquainted, are as follows : The lend-

ing-houfe at Perugia was infpected in 1485, by Ber-

nardinus, who enlarged its capital.

The fame year he eftablimed one at Aflifi, which

was confirmed by pope Innocent, and which was

vifited and improved by its founder in 1487 .

In the year i486, after much oppofition, he

eftablimed a lending-houfe at Mantua, and pro-
'

* Waddingii Scriptores ordinis Minorum, p. 58. Fahricii

Biblioth. media et infimee at. i. p. 586,

f Wadding, xiv. p. 398 and 43J.

cured
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cured for it alfo the Pope's fanction *. Four year's

after, however, it had declined fo pinch, that he

was

* It may be found entire in Wadding, xiv. p. 41 1. It was or-

dered that the pledges mould be worth double the fum lent, and

that they mould be fold if not redeemed within a year. The

regulations made refpefting the intereft I mail here infert : Lice-

retque eis pro hujufmodi falariovum folutione, ac etiam penfione

domus ad praemifla in loco commodo et honefto conducenda in

civitate prasdidta, libris et fubhaftationibus, aliifque expenfis ne-

cefTariis pro executione eis commifibrum ofliciorum hujufmodi,

a perfonis mutuo reciplentibus pecunias dicti montis, illafque

rellituentibus intra annum, praeter fummam mutuatam, duos de-

uarios pro qualibet libra mutuata ejus fummae, pro quolibet

menfe petere et recuperare, et a non rellituentibus de pretio ven-

ditorum pro tempore pignoi um retinere ; et fi difhi duodenarii

pro libra fie collecli, in fine anni non afcenderent ad fummam

opportunam pro falariis et aliis expenfis prxdidlis, voluerunt id

quod deficeret, fuppleri de fumma anni feqnentis ; et fi fumma

didlorum duorum denariorum pto libra fie collefta, in fine anni

tranfeenderet fummam opportunam pro falariis et expenfis prae-

di&is, voluerunt id quod fuperabundaret, eifdem folventibus pro-

portionabiliter et pro rata, pro qua folvifient, ultra reftitui, fi

recuperare vellent, et ad hunc efFe&um publice faepius proclamari

per civitatem praedictam, quod quicunque fntenderent rehabere

portiones eis contingentes, de fup.'rubundantia prseditta coll?£U

per exa&orem duorum denariorum pro libra, debeant proteftari

officialibus pracdidh's infra quindecim dies ad minus a die fibi facti

mutui, recepifle mutuo animo rehabendi talem portionem eis

contingentem, quantumcumque parvam
; alioquin, decurfis didis

quindecim diebus,protetlatione praedidla non facta, intell:geren-

tur, poll: tot proclamationcs repctitis vicibus facias, talcs mutuo

recipientes, et non protclhuites, velle, immo irundare ac injungerc

didis
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was obliged to preach in order to procure new do-

nations to fupport it *i

At Florence he met with ftill more oppofuion

;

for the rich Jews bribed the members of the go-

vernment, who wimed, in appearance, to favour

the eftablifhment of the lending-houfe, to which,

they had confented eighteen years before, while

they fecretly thwarted it ; and fome boys having

once proceeded, after hearing a fermon, to attack

the houfes of the Jews, the Minorites were ordered

to abftain from preaching and to quit the city
-f.

It was, however, completely eftablilhed; but by the

Dominican Hieronymus Savonarola J.

In the year 1488, Bernardirius eflablifhed a

lending-honfe at Parma, and procured for it the

Pope's fan&ion [|,
as well as for one atCefena, where

diftis officialibus, quod difpenfent pauperibus, vel convertant in

alias pias caufas, illas parvas quantitates et portiones, quae ipfos

proteftantes contigebant de difta quantitate fupenibundanti*

amore Dei, et pro fuse ac fuorum prsedecefTorum animarum falute,

de confilio duorum religioforum, vel aliorum facerdotum, aut

aliorum bona; opinionis et fam».

* Wadding, xiv. p. 516.

f Ibid. p. 4.46.

% Oflervazioni di D. Manni circa i fig'illi antichi, torn, xxvii.

p. 92 ; where much information refpecYmg this fubjec~t may bG

found.

||
Wadding, xiv. p. 445. La hijloria della-cltta di Parma, di

Bonaventura Angeli. In Parma 1591,410, p. 439.

the
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the intereft was defined to be pro falariis ojjicialiurd

et aliis tnontis oneribus perferendis *. About the

conclufion of this year, he was at the other end of

Italy, where he re-eftabli(hed the lending-houfe at

Aquila in the kingdom of Naples f.

In the year following he eftablifhed one at Chieti

(Theate) in the fame kingdom, another at Rieti

(Reate) in the territories of the Church, a third ac

Narni (Narnia) % ; and a fourth. at Lucca, which

was confirmed by the bifhop, notwithftanding the

oppolition of the Jews, who did every thing in

iheir power to prevent it.

In the year 1490, a Iending-houfe was eftablifh-

ed at Piacenza (Placentia) by Bernardinus, who

at the fame time found one at Genoa, which had

been eftablifhed by the before-mentioned Angelus

a Clavafio ||. At this period alfo, a lending-houfe

was eftablifhed at Verona §, and another at Milan

by the Minorite Michael de Aquis f

.

* This bull of Innocent VIII may be found in the before-

quoted Bol'e ctprivilegi delfacro monti dtlla pieta di Roma
t p. ic

f Wadding, xiv. p. 4 J l.

J Wadding, xiv. p. 462* Ibid. 465.

||
Ibid. 480, 481.

§ Wadding, xiv. p. 517. Cronica di Verona, defcriltct da Pter<

Zagata. In Verona 1747, 4to. ii. I. p. 202, and ii. 2. p. 88.

f 11 Ritrato di Milano, di Carlo Torre- In Milano 1 7 14, 4to.
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In 1 49 1, a lending-houfe was eftablimed at

Padua, which was confirmed by pope Alexander

VI, in 1493 *; and another was eftablifhed at Ra-

venna

In 1492, Bernardinus reformed the lending-

houfe at Vicenza, where, in order to avoid the re-

proach of ufury, the artifice was employed of not

demanding any intereft, but admoniQiing the bor-

rowers that they mould give a remuneration ac-

cording to their piety and ability. As people

were by thefe means induced to pay more intereft

than what was legally required at other lending-

houfes, Bernardinus caufed this method to be abo-

limed j. He eftabliflied a lending-houfe alfo the

fame year in the fmall town of Campo S. Pietro,

not far from Padua, and expelled the Jews who

had lent upon pledges. At this period there were

lending-houfes at Baflano, a village in the county of

Trevifi, and alfo at Feltri, which he infpe&ed and

improved ||.

Wadding, xiv. p. 93, 482. Merula Cofmograph.^. ii.lib. iv.

p. m. 950. The confirmation is given by Zanon, Utlere vi.

p. 132.

t Wadding, p. 514. Huron. Rulei Hijloritz Ravennates.

Ven. 1590. fol. lib. vii. II foreji'iere inftruito della cofe notab'ili

del/a citta di Ravenna ; di Franc. Beltrami. In Ravenna 1783, 8vo.

p. 119.

£ Wadding, xv. p. 6, 65.

I| Wadding, xv. p. 7, 12, 9.

vol. in. D Jn
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In the year 1493, Bernardinuscaufed a lending,

houfe to be eftablifhed at Crema, in the Venetian

dominions j another at Pavia, where he requefted

the opinion of the jurifts, whom he was happy to

find favourable to his defign ; and Hkewife a third

at Gubbio, in the territories of the Church. At the

fame time another Francifcan eftablifhed at Cre-

mona a mora frumenti pietatis, from which corn was

lent out on intereft to necefiitous perfons ; and is

appears that there had been an inftitution of the

like kind before at Parma *.

In the year 1494, Bernardinus, a fnort time be-

fore his death, affifted to eftablilh a lendino-houfe

at Montagnana, in the Venetian territories f, and

to improve that atBrefcia3 which was likely to de-

cay, becaufe the fervants had not fixed falaries J»

* Wadding, atv. p. 37, 45, 46.

t Wadding, xv. 67.

$ Wadding, xv. p. 68. Bernardinus confidered the giving of

wages as a necefTary evil. Speciofius et religiofius fatebatur Ber-

nardinus fore, fi abfque ullo penitus obolo et pretio mutuum da-

retur, liberequc commodaretur pecunia, fed pium opus et paupe-

rum fubfidium exiguo fic duraturum tempore ; non enim, inqnit,

tantus eft ardor hominum, ut gubernatores et officiates montium

jninifterio neceilarii velint laborera hunc omnem gratis fubire ;

quod fi remunerandi lint ex forte principal]', vel ipfo depofito,

feu exili montium serario, brevi cxhaurietur, et commodum op-

portunumque iftud pauperum refugiuai ubiquc peribit. lirad~

ding, xv. p. 41.

The
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The fame year another Francifcan eftablilhed the

lending-houfe at Modena *;

In the year 1506, pope Julius II confirmed the

lending houfe at Bologna f. That of Trivigi was

eftabliflied in 1509 | j and in 1512, Elizabeth of

the family of Gonzaga, as widow of duke Guido

Ubaldus, eftablifaed the firft lending-houfe in the

duchy of Urbino at Gubbio, and procured permif-

fion for it to coin money ||.

The hiftorical account I have here given, dis-

plays in the ftrongeft light the great force of pre-

judice, and particularly of the prejudice of eccle-

fiaftics. Notwithstanding the manifeft advantages

with which lending-houfes were attended, and

though a great part of them had been already

fan&ioned by the infallible court of Rome, many,

but chiefly Dominicans, exclaimed againft thefe

inftitutionsj which they did not call montts pietatis^

* Wadding, XT. p. 88.

+ The bull may be found in Bolh e privikgi del facto montc

della pieia di Roma^ before quoted, p; 13 ; and in Afcianus,

P- 775-

% Iftoria di Trivigi ; di Giovanni Bonifaccio; In Vcnezia

1744, fol. p. 501 i

||
Delia zecca di Gubbio, e dellegefte de' conti e duchi di Ur-

bino
; opera di Rinaldo Repofati. In Bologna 1772, 4to. ii.

p. 96. 133.

D 2 - but
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but impietatis. No oppofition gave the Minorites

to much uneafinefs as that of the Dominican Tho-

mas de Vio, who afterwards became celebrated as

a cardinal under the name of Cajetanus. This

monk, while he taught at Pavia, in 1498, wrote a

treatife De mtvie pietatis*, in which he inveighed

bitterly againit taking pledges and intereft, even

though the latter was deftined for the maintenance

of the fervants. The popes, he faid, had confirm-

ed lending-houfes in general, but not every regu-

lation that migdu be introduced into them, and had

only given their exprefs approbation of them fo

far as they were confident with the laws of the

church. Thefe words, he added, had been wick-

edly left out in the bulls which had been printed ;

but he had heard them, and read them,, in the con-

firmation of the lending-houfe at Mantua f. I in-

• deed

* It is to be found in the well-known large collection of juri-

dical writings quoted commonly under the title : Tradatus

traflatuum. Vcnetiis 1584, fol. p. 419, vol. vi. part 1. It has

alfo been printed feparately.

-j- Notaquod mons ipfe eft fimpliciter approbatus et ereclus ab

ipfo Summo Poutifice. Ejus autem capiuila fupradicta funtap-

probata cum hoc adjec"livo, fcilicet: facris canonibus non contia-

ria. Unde, fi qua capitula funt facris canonibus contraria, ap-

probate non funt. Ha:c autem cflc ea quae injuftitiam continent,

nullus dubitat. Non funt igitur appiobata capitula ilia, quae in-

juftaefie fuperius monnratum ell. Propter quod (fi itaeft) non

parum peccatum fuit faceie imprimi Summi Pontificisbuibs trim -

eatas abfquc ilia particula, fcilicct, facris canonibus non contraria.

Laqueiis fiquidcm clt animaium, in quern ego incidifi'em, vel fal-

I tern.
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deed find, that thefe words are not in the copy of

that bull given in Wadding, which is faid to have

been taken from the original, nor in the flill older

confirmation of the lending-houfe at Savona. But

even were they to be found there, this would not

juftify Cajetan's oppofition, as the Pope in both

thefe bulls recommended the plan of the lending-

houfe at Perugia to be adopted, of which receiving

intereft formed a part. Bernardinus de Buflis *, a

Minorite, took up the caufe in oppofition to Caje-

tan, and, according to Wadding's account, with

rather too much vehemence. Among his antago-

nifts alfo were Barrianus, and Franc. Papafava, a

jurift of Padua -f. As this difpute was revived

with a great deal of warmth in the beginning of the

fixteenth century, it was at length terminated by

pope Leo X, who in the tenth fitting of the coun-

tera abfque fufpenfione non fuiflem, nifi viva voce audifiem fic

habere in originalibus, et calamo fcriptam particulam illam in

bullae Mantuanae copia vidifiem. Ex hac quoque eadem radice

fatisfit illis qui ex privilegiis et indulgentiis conceffis a Rom.

Pont, illis qui ad montis confervationem aut augmentum manus

porrigunt adjutrices arguunt. Jam enim patct, quod mons ipfe

fanftus eft, et in ordine ad ilium haec omnia conceduntur. An-

il-exa tamen mala ex hoc non approbantur, fed potius tolerantur

ad evitationem majoris mali, quo per publicos ufuarios res paupe-

rum vorantur.

* His works were printed together, in folio, at Brefcia in 1588.

f The work of the former appeared in 1496. The writings of

both are printed in the work ofAfcianus, orZimmermann, which

has been often quoted already .

D 3 cil
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cil of the Lateran declared by a particular bull,

that lendirrg-houfes were legal and pfeful ; that all

doubts to the contrary were finful, and that thofe

who fhould write againft them would be in a ftate

of excommunication *. The whole aflembly, ex-

cept one archbifhop, voted in favour of this deter-

mination -j~ ; and it appears from a decree of the

council of Trent, that it alfo acknowledged their

legality, and confirmed them p Notwithstanding

this decifion, there were dill writers who fometimes

* This bull, which forms an epoch In the hiftory of lending-

houfes, may be found in S<r. Lateranen. concilium novifflmum,

Romae 1521, fol. Tin's fcarce work, which I have now before

me from the library of our univerfity, is inferted entire in (Har-

du'ini) Aila conciliorum, torn. ix. Parifiis 1 y 1 4, fol. The bull

maybe found p. 1773. It may be found alfo in Bullarium mag.

Cherubiniy i. p. $6o ;
Waddingii Annul. Minor, xv. p. 470 ; Afci-

anuSy p. 738; and Bcyerlince's Thealrum vita bum. v. p. 603.

The Pope, in -the bull, refers to Jurisprudence, which fays : quod

qui commodum fentit, onus quoque fentire debeat. He then

permits: alios etiam fimiles montes cum apoflolica: fedis appro-

batione erigi poife - - - Omnes qui contra hancce declarationem

prsedicare feu difputare et fcribere aufi fuerint, excommunicatio-

nis latas fententise pcenam incurrere volumus.

f Refponderunt omnes placere, excepto reverendo patre do-

minojeremia archiepifcopo Tranenfi, qui dixit, non placere, quia

didicit per experientiam, quod piafati montes funt plus damnoli

quam utiles. Thefe wordsJland in the protocoll.

J This is the conclufion formed by Richard, in AnaUJis conci-

Horum, becaufe in fcfT. 2 2. cap. 8, k-ndiiig-houfes are reckoned

among the pia loca
y
and the infpedtion of them afligned to the

bifhops.

condemned
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condemned them ; and who did not confider all the

decrees, at leaft the above one, of the Lateran coun-

cil as agreeable to juaice. Among thefe was Do-

minicus de Soto, a Dominican *. All oppofition,

however, in the courfe of time fubfided, and in

the year 1565, Charles Borromeo, the pope's legate

at the council of Milan, ordered all governments

and ecclefiaftics to affift in eftabliming lending-

houfes ~\-.

Of the lending-houfes eftablifhed after this pe-

riod in Italy, I fliall mention thofe only of Rome

and Naples. It is very remarkable that the Pope's

capital fhould have been without an inftitution of

this kind till the year 1539, and that it mould have

been formed by the exertions of Giovanni Calvo,

a Francifcan X- Pau l HI, in his bull of confir-

mation, ordered that Calvo's fuccefibrs in rank

and employment Ihould always have the infpec-

tion of it, becaufe the Francifcans had taken the

greateft pains to endeavour to root out ufury
|j.

The lending-houfe at Naples was firft eftablifh-

* In Libri x. de injuftitia et jure. vi. quzeft. 1 & 6.

f Waddingii Annal. Minor, xv. p. 471.

% Commiffario generate dell' Ordine Minore de' conventuali dt

S. Francifco.

II
This confirmation may be found in Waddingii Annal. xvi,

p. 444, and in Afcianus, p. 766.

D 4 ed
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cd in 1539 or J 54o. Two rich citizens, Aurelio

Paparo, and Leonardo or Naido di Palma, re-

deemed all the pledges which were at that time in

the hands of the Jews, and offered to deliver them

to the owners without intereft, provided they

would return the money which had been advanced

on them. More opulent perfons foon followed

their example ; many bequeathed large fums for

this benevolent purpofe ; and Toledo, the viceroy,

who drove the Jews from the kingdom, fupported

•it by every method poffible. This lending-houfe,

which has indeed undergone many variations, is

the largeft in Europe ; and it contains fuch an im-

menfe number of different articles, many of them

exceedingly valuable, that it may be confidered as

a repofitory of the moft important part of the

moveables of the whole nation. About the year

1563, another eftablilhment of the like kind was

formed under the title of banco de* poveri. At firft

this bank advanced money without intereft, only to

relieve confined debtors
;

afterwards, as its capital

incieafed, it lent upon pledges, but not above the

fum of five ducats without intereft. For larger

fums the ufual intereft is demanded *.

* (Summonte) Hiftoria delta citta e regno di Napoli ; in Na-

poli 1 749, 4-to. vol. iv. p. 179. Giannonc, Gefck'uhte des kunigrdchs

Ncapel ; mil anmcrkungen von Le Bret
;
Leipzig I 770, 4U). \o\.

iv. p. 9J. .ZV banchi di Napoli, e dclla lor ragicnc ; traitatq diJIli-

click Recce. Neapoli 1 7S5, 3 vol. 8vo. i. p. 151.

At
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At what time the firft lending-houfe was efta-

bliftied at Venice I have not been able to learn *

This State feems to have long tolerated the Jewsj

it endeavoured to moderate the hatred which had

been conceived againft them, and gave orders to

Bernardinus to forbid preaching againft them-f. Ic

appears to me in general, that the principal com-

mercial cities of Italy were the lateft to avail them-

lelves of this invention j becaufe they knew that to

regulate intereft by law, where trade was flouri th-

ine, would be ineffectual or ufelefs; or becaufe the

rich Jew merchants found means to prevent it.

The name mons ftetatis, of which no fatisfaflory

explanation has been as yet given, came with the

invention from Italy, and is equally old, if not

older. Funds of money formed by the contribu-

tions of different perfons, for fome end fpecified,

were long before called montes. In the firft cen-

tury of the Chriftian sera, free gifts were collected

and preferved in churches by ecclefiaftics, partly

for the purpofe of defraying the expence of divine

fervice, and partly to relieve the poor. Such capi-

tals, which were confidered as eccleliaftical funds,

* Vettor Saudi, in Principi dijloria civile della republica di Ve~

nez'ia. In Venezia 1 77 1, 4to. vol. ii. p. 436. The author treats

exprefsly of the inftitution of this bank, but the year when it

(Commenced is not mentioned.

f Waddingii Annal. Minor, xv. p. 67.

were
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were by mdentius, in the beginning of the

fifth century, called monies annona, and area nu-

minis *. Tertullian calls them depofita pctatis -(- ;

and

* Hymnus ii. in honorcm Laurentil. The poet relates, that,

in the third century, the pagan governor of the city (pra-fcSus

urlis) demanded the church treafure from Laurentius the dea-

con. Ver. 53 :

Laurentium fifti jubet ;

Exquirit arcam ditibus

Maffis refertam, et fulgidae

Montes monetae conditos.

This pafiage, as far as I know, was firfi. remarked by H. C. Sen-

kenberg in a poftfeript to L. J. Meyer's Dijfertat. de montibus

pietatis ; Gifia; 1739, 4to. p. 51. He is of opinion that the ex-

preflion mons pietatis was ufual even at that period, becaufe the fol-

lowing lines occur, ver. 81,

Hsc occultantur abditis

Ecclefiarum in angulis

;

Et fumma pietas creditur,

Nudare dulces liberos.

To fpeak the truth, pietas in this pafiage does not refer to mons,

The Chriftians are here reproached in an ironical manner with

their parental affe&ion, pietas ; becaufe they impoverished their

children and grandchildren to enrich the church. That the

money collefted in this manner, however, was not employed

merely for ornamenting churches, but difiributed alfo in alms,

is well known, and is proved even by what Prudentius fays,

yer. 140. See Salmafius de fan. trapcz.it. p. 421, and the preface.

f This pafiage, with which Senkenberg was not acquainted,

may be found in Tertullian ?8 Jpolog. cap. 39, edition of De la

Cerda, p. 187 : Hxc quafi depofita pietatis funt ; nam inde non

epulis, non potaculis, ncc ingratis yoratrinis difpenfatur ; fed

cgeni*
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$nd hence has been formed monies peiatis. At any

rate I am of opinion that the inventor chofe and

adopted this name in order to give his inftitution a

{acred or religious appearance, and to procure it

more approbation and fupport.

I find however that thofe banks employed in

Italy, during the thirteenth and fourteenth centu-

ries, to borrow money in the name of States, for

which the public revenues were mortgaged and in-

tereft paid, were alfo called mantes *. In this fenfe

the

egenis alendis humandifque, et pueris ac puellis re ac parentibus

deftitutis, jamque domefticis fenibus, item naufragis, et fi qui

in metallis, et fi qui in infulis, vel in cuftodiis, duntaxat ex cautfa

Dei feclae, alumni confefiionis fuse fiunt.

* This word however is not to be found in Glojfar'ium manuale*

The following paffage from Leonardi Arclini Hiflor. Florentlnarum

Vtbri xii. Argentorati 16 10. fol. lib. vii. p. 145, may ferve as a

proof. Eodem anno maximum eft reipublicse fundamentum par-

yo ex principio jaci coeptum. Civibus refp. debebat auripondo

circiter LXX.M. dudum mutuo fumta ob Lucas rederationem.

Ea igitur fumma cum ob anguftiam aerarii diflolvi non poflet, ac

iniquum videretur fuo fraudari cives, qui fidem publicam fecuti

mutuo dederant ; media quasdam inter has difficultates reperta

eft via. Nominibus enim eorum, quibus debebatur, tributim

defcriptis annui reditus e publico conftituti funt, quina fingulis

centenis. Quantitates vero ipfas in unum coacervatas, a fimili-

tudine cumulandi, vulgo Montem vocavere. Idque in civitate

poftea fervatum. Quoties refp. indiget, cives tributa perfolvunt ;

folutorum vero penfiones annuas percipiunt. Hi montes cumula-

tionefque pecuniarum bellis quidem crefcunt, pace minuuntur,

propterea
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the word is lifed by Italian hiflorians of much later

times
; and thofe are greatly miftakcn, who, with

Afcian and many others, confider all thefe monies

as real lending-houies. Thefe loan-banks, or

monies, received various names, fometimes from the

princes who efiablilhed them, fometimes from the

nfe to which the money borrowed was applied, and

fometimes from the objects which were mortgaged.

Of this kind were the ihohs fdx, or loan opened by

pope Clement VII, in the year 1526, for defending

his capital * ; the mons aluminarius, under pope

Pius IV, for which the pontifical alum-works were

pledged ; the mons religionis, under Pius V, for car-

rying on the war againft the Turks ; and the montes

farina, carnium, vir.i
y &c. when the duties upon

thefe articles were pledged as a fecurity. To faci-

litate thefe loans, every condition that could induce

people to advance money was thought of. Some-

times high intereft was given, if the fubferihers

propterea quod abundante rep. diffolutio fit crebra atque perem-

tio. Quantitatum vero defcriptarum et venditio ell ciribus inter

fe et permutatio, atque (ut in cseteris mercimoniis) pro tempore,

pro ope, pro commodo, minuitur earum precium atque augefcit.

In emtorem eadem commoda, qua: folutus ipfc percepturus erat,

transfenintur. Ea res facit, uti cives ad crcbras tributorum fo-

lutiones perdurent, non pereunte omnino quod folutum eft ; fed

utilitatem, fi non magnam atiamen aliquam, afferente.—Compare

L.e Bret in sVgcm. WeWrftoriti xlv. p. 10, who however relates

fome etrcuinilances not to be found in Aretin.

* See the bull in Bullarium mag. Cherub, n. 17.

agreed
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agreed that it fhould ceafe, and the capital fall to

the bank, after their death ; and fometimes low in-

terest was given, but the fecurity was heritable and

could be transferred at pleafuie. The former were

called monies vaeabiles, and the latter monies non va-

caliles.' Sometimes the State engaged to pay back

the capital at the end of a certain period, iuch for

example as nine years, as was the cafe in regard to

the mons novennalis, under Paul IV ; or it referved

to itfelf the option of returning the money at fuch

a period as it might think proper, and fometimes

the capital was funk and the intereft made perpe-

tual. The firft kind were called monies redimibiles,

and the fecond irredimibiles *. One can here clear-

ly difcover the origin of life-rents, annuities, ton-

tines, and government fecumfes ; but the farther

illuflration of this fubject I fhall leave to thofewho

may wi(h to employ their talents on a hiftory of

Rational debts. I have introduced thefe remarks

merely to rectify a miftake which has become

aimoft general, and which occafioned fome difficul-

ties to me in this refearch ; and I (hall only ob-

ferve farther, that the popes gave to their loans, in

order to raife their linking credit, many of thofe

fpiritual advantages which they conferred on the

monies pietans. This error therefore was more eafily

propagated, as both were called monies ; and hence

* See Petr. Gregon'us Tholo&nua de rcpublica. Francof.

1609, 4to. lib, xiii. c. 16. p. $C6 ; and Afgianus, p. 753.

it
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it has happened that Afcianus and others affert

that many lending-houfes were mifapplied by the

popes in order to raife public loans.

From the inftances here adduced, one may fee

that the firft lending-houfes were fanctioned by the

pontiffs, becaufe they only could determine to the

Catholics in what cafes it was lawful for them to

receive intereft. This circumftance feems to have

rendered the eftablifhment of them without Italy

difficult. At any rate the Proteftants were at firft

averfeto imitate an inflitution which originated at

the court of Rome, and which, according to the

prevailing prejudice of the times, it alone could

approve ; and from the fame confideration they

would not adopt the reformation which had been

made in the calendar*

The firft mention of a lending-houfe in Ger-

many, which I have as yet met with, is to be

found in the permiffion granted by the emperor

Maximilian I, to the citizens of Nuremberg, in

the year 1498, to drive the Jews from the city,

and to eftabUfh an exchange-bank. The permif-

fion farther ftated, " That they mould provide

* f for their bank proper managers, clerks, and

<c other perfons to conduct, it according to their

" pleafure, or as neceflity might require ; that fuch

w of their fellow-citizens as were not able to carry

" on their trade?, callings, and occupations with*

« out
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c< out borrowing, and without pledging their ef-

" feds, lhould, on demand, according to their

" trade and circumftances, receive money, for

" which pledges, caution and fecurity ftiould be

<c taken ; that at the time of payment a certain

" fum fhould be exacted by way of intereft ; that

" the clerks and conductors of the bank mould

" receive falaries for their fervice from the intereft;

c< and that if any furplus remained, it mould be

" employed for the common ufe of the city of Nu-
" remberg, like any other public fund V

It here appears that the lending-houfes in Ger-

many were firft known under the name of ex-

change-banks, by which was before underftood

any bank where money was lent and exchanged ;

but it does not thence follow, as profeffor Fifcher

thinks -f, that they were an Italian invention*

The citizens of Nuremberg had not then a lend-

ing-houfe, nor was one eftabliihed there till the

year 1618. At that period they procured from

Italy copies of the regulations drawn up for various

houfes of this kind, in order to fekd the beft.

Thofe of the city of Augfburg however were the

grounds on which they built, and they fent thither

* This permiffion may be found at the end of A. Wurfel's
tfijlorifchen nachrichten von der ebemaligen Judra-Gemcinde in

Hurnberg. Niirnberg 1775, 4to. p. 1 5 2

.

Gefchichte des Tcutfchen handels, ii.p, 454.

6 the
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the perfons chofen to manage their lending-houfe ?

that they might make themfelves fully acquainted

with the nature of the eftablifhment at that place *.

In the year 159 1, the magiftrates of Augfburg

had prohibited the Jews to lend money, or to

take pledges ; at the fame time they granted

30,000 florins as a fund to eftablifh a lending-

houfe, and the regulations of it were publifhed in

1607

In the Netherlands, France, and England, lend-

ing-houfes were firft known under the name of

Lombards, the origin of which is evident. It is

well known that in the thirteenth and following-

centuries many opulent merchants oftaly, which

at thofe periods was almoft the only part of Europe

that carried on an extenfive trade, were invited to

thefe countries, where there were few mercantile

people able to engage deeply in commerce. For

this reafon they were favoured by governments in

moft of the large cities ; but in the courfe of time

they became objects of univerfal hatred, becaufe

they exercifed the moft oppreftive ufury, by lend-

ing at intereft'and on pledges. They were called

Longobardi or Lombardi,as whole nations are often

* Gokinks Journal von und fur Teutfchland, 1784, i. p. $04,

where may be found the firft and the newt 11 regulations refpedt-

ing the lending-houfe at Nuremberg.

| P. von Stettens Gefchichte dcr (ladt Augfburg. Frank, und

Leipzig 1742, 2 vol. 4to. i. p. 7:0, 789, 833.

named
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named after a part of their country, in the fame

manner as all the Helvetians are called Swifs, and

the Ruffians fometimes Mofcovites. They were,

however, called frequently alfo Caorcmi, Caturcini,

Caurfini, Cawarfini, Cawartini, Bardi, and Ama-

nati; names, which in all probability arofe from

fome of their greateft houfes or banks. We know,

at any rate, that about thofe periods the family of

the Corfini were in great confideration at Flo-

rence *, They had banks in the principal towns

for lending money ;
they demanded exorbitant

interefl ; and they received pledges at a low value,

and retained them as their own property if not re-

deemed at the dated time. They eluded the pro-

hibition of the church againft interefl: when they

found it neceffary, by caufing the intereft to be

previoufly paid as a prefent or premium } and it

appears that fome fovereigns borrowed money

from them on thefe conditions. In this manner

did Edward III, king of England, when travelling

through France, in the year 1329, receive 5000

marks from the bank of the Bardi, and give them

in return, by way of acknowledgement, a bond for

7000 j-. When complaints againft the ufurious

practices of thefe Chriftian Jews became too loud

to be difregarded, they were threatened with ex-,

pulfion from the country, and thofe who had ren-

See thefe words in Du Frefne.

f Fcedera, vol. iv. p. 387.

VOL. III.
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dercd themfelves mod obnoxious on that account,

were often banifhed, fo that thofe who remained

were obliged to condud their employment with

more prudence and moderation. It is probable

that the commerce of thefe countries was then in

too infant a ftate to difpenfe altogether with the af-

fiftance of thefe foreigners. In this manner were

they treated by Louis IX, in 1268, and likewife

by Philip the Bold ; andfometimes the popes, who

would not authorife intereft, lent their affiftance by

prohibitions, as was the cafe in regard to Henry III

©f England in 12.40.

In the fourteenth century, the Lombards, in the

Netherlands, paid to government rent for the

houfes in which they carried on their money trans-

actions, and fomething befides for a permiffion.

Of this we have inftances at Delft in 1313, and at

Dordrecht in 1342 *. As in the courfe of time

the original Lombards became extinct, thefe houfes

were let, with the fame permiffion, for the like em-

ployment j- ; but governments at length fixed the

rate of intereft which they ought to receive, and

eftablifhed regulations for them, by which ufuri-

©us practices were reftrained. Of leafes granted

* Proofs may be found In Bcfchryving der Stadt Delft. Tc

JDelft 1729, fol. p. 553.

•j- Salmafiwsdc foenwrc trapczhico. Lugduni Bat. 1640, 8vo,

p. 744.
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•n fuch conditions, an inftance occurs at Delft

in the year 1655. In 1578, William prince of

Orange recommended to the magiftrates of Am-
fterdam Francis Mafafia, one of the Lombards, as

they were then called, in order that he might ob-

tain for him permiffion to eftabliih a lending-

houfe * ; as many obtained permiffion to keep bil-

liard-tables, and Jews letters of protection. In the

year 161 1, the proprietor of fuch a houfe at Am-
fterdam, who in the latter years of his leafe had

gained by his capital at leaft thirty-three and a

half per cent, offered a very large fum for a re-

newal of his permiffion 5 but, in 16 14$ the city re-

folved to take the lombard or lending-houfe into

their own hands, or to eftabliih one of the fame

kind. However detefted this plan might be, a

difpute arofe refpecting the legality of itj which

Marets f and Claude Saumaife endeavoured to

fupport. The public lending-houfe or lombard

at Bruffels was eftablifhed in 1619; tnat at Ant-

werp in 1620, and that at Ghent in 1622 +. All

thefe Were eftablilhed by the archduke Albert,

when he entered on the governorfliip, with the

advice of the archbilhop of Mechlin ; and on this

* De koophatidel van Amftefdam. Te Rotterdam 17803 8voj
%

J. p ;
221.

t S. de Marets Diff. de trapezius.

t Afcianus, p. 773, taker! from David a Mauden Dlfcurfni

morales in dccalogum, p. 936,

E a occafion
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occafion the architect Wenceilaus Coberger was

employed, and appointed infpe&or-general of all

the lending-houfes in the Spanifh Netherlands *.

Some Italians aflert, that the Flemings were the

firft people who borrowed money on intereft for

their lending-houfes ; and they tell us that thi3

practice began in the year 1619 We are a f-

fured alfo, that, after long deliberation at Bruffels,

it was at length refolved to receive money on in-

tereft at the lending-houfes. It however appears

certain, that in Italy this was never done, or at

lead not done till a late period, and that the capi-

tals of the lending-houfes .there were amaffed

without giving intereft.

This beneficial inftitution was always oppofed

in France; chiefly, becaufe the doctors of the Sor-

bonne could not divcft themfelves of the prejudice

againft intereft : and fom'e in modern times who

undertook there to accommodate people with

money on the like terms, were punifhed by govern-

ment t. A lending-houfe however was eftablifh-

* Bcyerlinck, Magnum theatrum vhx. Lugduni, ful. torn, v.

p. 602.

f Montes e pecunia ad cenfum fumta inftituti, et Belgici nun-

cupantur, quia in Belgio an. 1619 eredti fuere. Richard, Anaivfs

coricilior. iv. p. 98.

J An in fiance may be found in Turgoi's Mrmoiresj)ir le prtt a

tnttnjl, el fur le commerce de fcr. Paris 1789, 8vo. See alfo Gun-

thers Unterfuchmg ixber toucher und wtffhcr-gefelze, Hamburg

1790, 8vo.

I ed
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ed at Paris, under Louis XIII, in 1626; but die

managers next year were obliged to abandon it *.

In 1695, Tome perfons formed a capital at Mar-

feilles for the purpofe of eftabliming one there ac-

cording to the plan of thofe in Italy f . The pre-

fent mont de pete at Paris, which has fometimes in

its poffeffion forty caiks filled with gold watches

that have been pledged, was, by royal command,

firft eftablimed in 1777 %.

•CHEMICAL NAMES of METALS.

As thofe metals earlieft known, viz. copper,

iron, gold, filver, lead, quickfilver and tin, re-

ceived the fame names as the neareft heavenly be-

dies, which appear to us hrgeft, and have been

diftinguifhed by the like characters, two queftions

arife : Whether thefe names and characters were

given firft to the planets or to the metals ? When,

where, and on what account were they made

choice of ; and why were the metals named after

the planets, or the planets after the mttals ? The

* Hiftoire de la ville de Paris
;
par Sauval.

f Hiftoire dela ville de Marfeille; par Antoine de Rufel. Mar-
fcille 1696, fol. ii. p. 99.

X Tableau de Paris. Hamburg 1781, 8vo, i. p- 78.

E 3
1

latter
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latter of thefe queftions, in my opinion, cannot be

anfwered with any degree of certainty •, but fome-

thing may be faid on the fubject which will nor,

perhaps, be difagreeable to thofe fond of fuch re-

fearches, and who have not had an opportunity of

examining it.O >

That the prefent ufual names were -firft given

to the heavenly bodies, and at a later period to the

metals, is beyond all doubt ; and it is equally cer-

tain that they came from the Greeks to the Ro-

mans, and from the Romans to us. It can be

proved alfo that older nations gave other names

fo tbefe heavenly bodies at much earlier periods.

The oldeft appellations, if we may judge from

fome examples flill preferved, feem to have ori-

ginated from certain emotions which thefe bodies

excited in the minds of men ; and it is not im-

probable that the planets were by the ancient

Egyptians and Perfians named after their gods,

and that the Greeks only adopted or tranilated

jnto tlieir own language the names which thofe na-

tions had given them *. The idea that each pla-

net was the refidence of a god, or that they were

gods themfelves, has arifen, according to the mod
probable conjeclure, becaufe rude nations worship-

ped the fun, which, on account of his beneficent

t See Goguct, Urfprung dtr gefelze undkunjle
y

ii. p. 363 ; from

^rhieh has been taken what Bailly fays in the end of his H]fioirt.

Se Vafironomh anciciwe. Paris 1775, 4-to#

and
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and neceflary influence over all terreftrial bodies,

they confidered either as the deity himfelf, or his

abode, or, at any rate, as a fymbol of him. In the

courfe of time, when heroes, and perfons who by

extraordinary fervices had rendered their names

refpe&ed and immortal, received divine honours,

particular heavenly bodies, of which the fun,

moon and planets feemed the fitteft, were afligned

to thefe divinities alfo *. By what laws this dis-

tribution was made, and why one planet was dedi-

cated to Saturn and not to another, Pluche, as far

as I know, did not venture to determine f; and

on this point the ancients themfelves are not all

agreed J. When the planets were once dedicated

to the gods, folly, which never flops where it be-

gins, proceeded ftill farther, and afcribed to them

the attributes and powers for which the deities,

after whom they were named, had been celebrated

in the fictions of their mythologifts. This, in time,

kid the foundation of allrology ; and hence the

planet Mars, like the deity of that name, was faid

* Jablonfki, Pantheon iEgyptiorum. Francofurt. ad Viadr.

2750, 8vo. in the Prolegomena, p. 49.

f He has however indulged in fome conjectures, in his Hif-

tory of the heavens. See Hifiorie des hlmmels. Drefden $740,

2 vol. 8vo. ii. p. 64.

X Thefe contradiftions are pointed out by Goguet, in a note,

p. 370. A better view of them may be found in Hyg'tni Poelicon

ojlronom* xlii. p. 496, of the edition by Von Staycren.

E 4 W
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to caufe and to be fond of war ; and Venus to

prefide over love and its pleafures.

The next queftion is, Why were the metals di-

vided in the like manner among the gods, and

named after them ? Of all the conjectures that can

be formed in anfwer to this queftion, the following

appears to me the moft probable. The number

of the deified planets made the number feven fo

facred to the Egyptians, Perfians, and other na-

tions, that all thofe things which amounted to the

fame number, or^ which could be divided by it

without a remainder, were fuppofed to have an

affinity or a likenefs to and connection with each

other *. The feven metal?, therefore, were con-

lidered as having fome relationlhip to the planets,

and with them to the gods, and were accordingly

named after them. To each god was affigned a

metal, the origin and ufe of which was under

his particular providence and government ; and to

each metal were afcribed the powers and proper-

ties of the planet and divinity of the like name;

from which arofe, in the courfe of time, many of

the ridiculous conceits of the alchemifts.

The oldeft trace of the divlfion of the metals

among the gods is to be found, as far as I know,

* Jablonflci, Panth. proleg. p. J J, 56. Vojfius ds idololatna^ ii.

34, p. 489. Bruchai Hijlor. pbihfopb, i. p. 105 5.

in
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in the religious worfhip of the Perfians. Origen,

in his Refutation of Celfus, who affected that the

feven heavens of the Chriftians, as well as the lad-

der which Jacob favv in his dream, had been bor-

rowed from the myfteries of Mithras, fays,

" Among the Perfians the revolutions of the hea-

venly bodies were reprefented by feven flairs,

which conducted to the fame number of gates.

The firft gate was of lead ; the fecond of tin ;

the third of copper ; the fourth of iron ; the

fifth of a mixed metal; the fixth of filver,

and the feventh of gold. The leaden gate

had the flow tedious motion of Saturn; the tin

gate the luftre and gentlenefs of Venus ; the third

was dedicated to Jupiter ; the fourth to Mercury,

on account of his ftrength and fitnefs for trade;

the fifth to Mars ; the fixth to the Moon, and the

laft to the Sun *. Here then is an evident trace of

metallurgic

* Celfus de quibufdam Perfarum myfteriis fermonem facit.

Haruni rerum, inquit, aliquod reperitur in Perfarum doftrina

Mithracifque eorum myfteriis veftigium. In illis enim duae cse-

leftes converfiones, alia ftellarum fixarum, errantium alia, et ani-

mae per eas tranfitus quodam fymbolo repiaefentantur, quod hu-

jufmodi eft. Scala altas portas habens, in fumma autem oftava

porta. Prima portarum plumbea, altera ftannea, tertia ex aere,

quarta ferrea, quinta ex sere mixto, fexta argentea, feptima ex

auro. K\ty.aj- i-^itvXos, eiri S'aifri irv\r> oySov. 'H irp^tti tuv

Htyfap. po'AiZSov, \ Ssvrsfa xoureiTzpov, r,r(i?n %<xa>:0i/, ij titaptn
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metallurgic aftronomy, as Borrichius calls it, or
of the aftronomical or mythological nomination of
metals, though it differs from that ufed at prefent.

According to this arrangement, tin belonged to

Jupiter, copper to Venus, iron to Mars, and the

mixed metal to Mercury. The conjetture of Bor-

richius, that the tranfcribers of Origen have, either

through ignorance or defign, tranfpofed the names

of the gods, is highly probable : for if we reflect

that in this nomination men
?

at firft, differed as

much as in the nomination of the planets, and

that the names given them were only confirmed in

the courfe of time, of which I fhall foon produce

proofs, it muft be allowed that the caufes affigned

by Origen for his nomination do not well agree

with the prefent reading, and that they appear

iQSo^v. Primum aflignant Saturno tarditatem illius fideris

plumbo indicantes : alteram Veneri, quam referunt, ut ipfi qui-

dem putant, ftanni fplendor et mollities; tertiam Jovi, aheneam

illara quidem et folidam ; quartam Mercurio, quia Mercurius et

ferrum, uterque operum omnium tolerantes, ad mercaturam

utiles, laborum patientiflimi. Marti quintam, inaequalem illam

et variam propter mixturam. Sextam/quas argentea eft, lunse
;

feptimam auream foli tribuunt, quia folis et lunas colores \ijzc

duo metalla referunt. Contra Celfum, lib. vi. 22, p. 161. I

expected to have received fome explanation of thefe words from

the editors of Origen, and in thofe authors who have treated

exprefsly on the religious worfhip of the Perfians; but 1 find

that they are quoted neither by Hyde
; Philip a Turre, whofe

Monumenta veter'is Antii is printed in Tb faurus Ant'tquitat. ct

hiji-jr. Italia, viii, 4to j nor by Bmicr in his Mythology.

much
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much j ufter when the names are difpofed in the

fame manner as that in which we now ufe them *.

This aftrological nomination of metals appears

to have been conveyed to the Brachmans in India ;

for we are informed that a Brachman fent to Apol-

lonius leven rings, diftinguifhed by the names of

the feven ftars or planets, one of which he was to

wear daily on his finger, according to the day of

the week f. This can be no otherwife explained

than

* Borrichius arranges the words in the follovying manner

;

Secundam portam faciunt Jovis, comparantes ei ftanni fplendo-

rem et mollitiem ; tertiam Veneris seratam et folidam ; quartam

Martis, eft enim laborum patiens, aeque ac ferrum, celebratus

hominibus ; quintam Mercurii propter raifturam inasqualem ac

yariam, et quia negotiator eft ; fextam Lunae argenteam
;
fepti-

mam Solis auream. 01. Borrichius de ortu et progrejfu chemiis.

Hafniae 1668, 4to, p. 29. Profeffor Eichhorn reminded me, as

allufive to this fubjeft, of the feven walls of Ecbatana, the capi-

tal of Media, the outermoft of which was the loweft, and each

of the reft progrefiively higher, fo that they all overtopped each

other. Each was of a particular colour. The outermoft was

white j the fecond black ; the third purple, the fourth blue, the

fifth red, or rather of an orange colour j and the fummit of the

fixth was covered with fiiver, and that of the feventh or inner-

moft with gold. Such is the account given by Herodotus,

98 ; and it appears to me not improbable that they may have

had a relation to the feven planets, though nothing is hinted on
that fubjecT: by the hiftorian.

hwai
t Tmv hero, eitavvpov$ ccrefuv Lvs tpopnv rw AiroWuviov k?.Toc

jfya tx eyo,aara tuv 'n^uv. Scribit praeterea Damis, Iar-

charn
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than by fuppofing that he was to wear the gold

ring on Sunday ; the filver one on Monday; the

iron one on Tuefday, and fo of the reft. Allu-

fion to this nomination of the metals after the gods

occurs here and there in the ancients. Dydimus,

in his Explanation of the Iliad, calls the planet

Mars the iron liar *. Thofe who dream of having

had any thing to do with Mars are by Artemido-

rus threatened with a chirurgical operation, for

this reafon, he adds, becaufe Mars fignifies iron
-f-.

Heraclides fays alfo in his allegories, that Mars

was very properly confidered as iron; and we are

told by Pindar that gold is dedicated to the fun J.

Plato

cham feptcm annulos Apollonio dediffe, ftellarum feptem nomi-

nibus infigfiitos, quos fingulos geftaverit Apollonins, unum poft

alium, ut dierum nomina id ferrent. Philofirat. Vita Apolloniiy

iii. 41. p. 130. How was the ring for Wednefday made?

Perhaps it was hollow, and filled with quickfilver. Gefner, in

Commentaria Societal. Scien. Gotting. 1753, iii. p. 78, thinks that

thefe rings might only have been made or call under certain con-

itellations.

* Iliad, v. E*et y*p 0 Assiog «r>)?> ° eiotfBioc kxxovixbvo:.

f Vifus eft fibi quis a Marte iniri, affedtio ipfi fa£ta eft circa

fedem et meatum, et cum non poflet alio aliquo modo curari,

fe&ione ufus curatus eft. Sigm'ficabat enim Mars ferrum, quern

ad modum etiam confuetudine tranfnominative per metonymiam

appellamus. Onciroerilica, v. 37.

% Ifthm. od. vex: 1. Of the like kind are many paffages in

Euflathius on Homer's Iliad, b. xi. and alfo the following paf-

fa>res of Conltantinus ManaiTes, where he defcribes the creation
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Plato likewife, who ftudied in Egypt, fe'ems to

have admitted this nomination and meaning of

the metals. We are at leaft affured fo by Marfi-

lius Ficinus *
; but I have been able to find no

proof of it, except where he fays of the ifland At-

lantis, that the exterior walls were covered with

copper and the interior with tin, and that the walls

of the citadel were of gold
-f.

It is not improbable

that Plato adopted this Periian or Egyptian repre-

fentation, as he affigned the planets to the demons;

but perhaps it was firft introduced into his fyftem

of the ftars, in his Annalcs, edition of Meurfius, Leyden 1616,

4to. p. 7 and p. 263 : Saturnus nigricabat, colore plumbeo ;

Jupiter ut argentum fplendebat ; Mars flammeus confpiciebatur ;

Sol inftar auri puri lucebat
;
(Venus uti ftannum) : Mercurius

inftar aeris rubebat ; Luna in morem glaciei pellucida fuam et

ipfa emittebat, &c. Euftathius on Dionyf. Pcrkgef. v. 288,

fays: 7o /^TaAAov tov xpvaov ?iy 'HX.or xvy.KZrta.l. Aurum foli dc-

dicatum eft 3 not foil accumblt, as tranflated by Bertran'd. Olym-

piodorus ufes the word in the fame fenfe.

* Commemorat et metalla, ut per feptem metalla, feptem

planetarum influxus intelligamus, generationem omnium mode-
rantes. Aurum quidem Soli, argentum Luriae, plumbum Saturno,

ele&rum Jovi, ferrum et ses Marti, Veneri aurichalcum, Mer-
curio ftannum, Platonici tribuunt. In his Preface to Critias. Pla-

tonts Opera; Francof. 1 602, fol. p. 1097.

f Mun, qui exteriorem orbem claudebat, fuperficiem omnem
sere tenui veftierunt

; ejus vero qui interiorem, ftanno
;

ejus deT
nique qui circumdabat arcem, aurichalco, i^ne© fukore corufco.

Regio vero ipfa intra arcem, ita conftrufta : In medio facrum
et inacceflibile Clitonis Neptunique tcmplum, aur*o ambitu cir-

cumdatum. P. 11 05.

only
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only by his difciples *. ' They feem, however, to

have varied from the nomination ufed at prefentj

as

* It is probable that Ficinus had in view a paflage in Olympic
iori Commentar. in Meteora Arijl. which, as it remarkable, and as

that work is fcarce, I have here tranfcribed. It may be found
lib. iii. p. 59, in the edition of Venice 1551, fol. I T sov h xat

touto, ir< Sei«? UponXos gy roig si$ Tineuov Wo/tv^a^y avayei fa.

psrccXXx eis rov ? Wra ifXavvpevovs, Xtyuv ayaateiaQai fOV par

poAi££oy rwKfOvto ha TO @apv xa.1 rvymv ml -^vycov. To Oi r./.y/.-

rpov ra A)i Six ro suxpxrav kcu guoyovov-rou acspog, ipoix! h *at

ply/tiC Tl/AluTspov cri xt*"TOvx*l SVKfatOV. lWs Apei rov a-mpov,

Six to 7>utjxoi> ycai o|u. 'HA(u; os rov xpvo-oy, «o-ay» ir>jyu $u.ros

•m. A<ppo$rtr> 05 roy fcaAxov o/a ro xvfapot, xx< ir< 7rA»c7joy e,-»

rou 'jjAtou,W 7Tf(i rxai xaAxo* xpv<?ov. 'Ep^y & rov HXovirepoy

Six ro fox^avE? K«< r'AtfVOV, apa jiat &a ro Trkwiot thou tr,s

€r£\r,VT!<;, liaVsp 0 KearaiTtfOt; rov apyvp-Ov. Tri h 2£\>;y» TOy upyvcot,

tfti^l y.CU 0 etpyvpO; ifapx XPvacP T'StpEW; JpXEi Y.xTx\afj.Hi<7§Xi iir*

70v xpvcrOv xai <puTWo?ifOs ymffdai, uairtp y crt\r,vn LiTO \,XiOv Xx-

ta'kxp.Ttera.i. Illud quoque fciendum, quemadmodum divinus

Proclus in fuis in Timaeum commentariis ad feptem planetas me-

talla omnia revocat ; cum dicit plumbum quidem Saturno dica-

tum propter vim gravem et triftem et frigidam. Eleftrum au-

tem Jovi propter naturam fideris temperatam et vitae largien-

tem. Simili autem modo et migma
; migma vero majori sefti-

matione dignum eft, magifque temperatum quam fit aurum.

Marti vero ferrum confacrat propter acutum ruboris et vim esc-

dendi. Soli autem aurum ipfum, tanquam qui univerfi lumi-

nis fons exiftat. Vult sesdeinde Veneri dicatum propter ftori-

dum fulgorem, et quia fole non omnino diverfam habet naturam,

ficut aes quoque ad auri fpeciem propius accedit. Mercurio vc*

roftanmim proprium dicat propter tranflucidum et fulgidum ni-

torem ;
fimulque quia luna: proximus adjacet, ficut ftannum

propc argenti naturam eft. LunfiG autimi facrum argentum eft*

quoniam argentum auro in proximo adjacens- lucem ab ipfo au-

ro
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as they dedicated to Venus copper, or brafs, the

principal component part of which is indeed cop-

per ; to Mercury tin, and to Jupiter electrum.

The laft-mentioned metal was a mixture of gold

and filver ; and on this account was probably con-

lidered to be a diftinct metal, becaufe in early pe-

riods mankind were unacquainted with the art of

feparating thefe noble metals *.

The characters by which the planets and metals

are generally expreffed when one does not choofe

to write their names, afford a ftriking example how

readily the mind may be induced to fuppofe a

connection between things which in reality have

no affinity or relation to each other. Antiquaries

and aftrologers, according to whofe opinion the

planets were firft diftinguimed by thefe characters,

confider them as the attributes of the deities of the

fame name. The circle in the earlieft periods

among the Egyptians was the fymbol of divinity

to accipere videtur, et fplendidus effici, more lunae qu?2 luce fo«

lis undique colluftratur. —According to the tranflation of Ca-

motius, printed by itfelf, at Venice 1567, fol. p. 203.

* This diftribution, which is afcribed to the Platonifts, may-

be found alfo in the fcholiafts on Pindar, at the beginning of
the fifth Ifthmian Ode, p. 459 : E*ar« $e Tuv as-fpv, vhn ttf

avxytTal. HXiu jt*Ey h^pjaog. "ZeXr.vri $£, a upyvpOt;* -A/Jsi', e$n-
pog. Kpovw, (aoX&Sos. A» y\£K7f>i;. Fp,*r, Hxaantepoi. A^pi-

^r
?> XF^y-og- This confirms what I have before faid, that

mankind at firft were not unanimous in this divifion of the me-

tals among the gods.

5 and
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and perfection
; and feems with great propriety

to have been chofen by them as the character of

the fun, efpecially as, when furrounded by fmall

ftrokes projecting from its circumference, it may
form fome rcprefemation of the emiffion of rays.

The femicircle is, in like manner, the image of

the moon, the only one of the heavenly bodies that

appears under that form to the naked eye *. The
character" T

? is fuppofed to reprefent the fcytheof

Saturn ; V the thunderbolts of Jupiter ; <? the

lance of Mars, together widi his fhield ; $ trie

looking-glafs of Venus; and $ the caduceus or

wand of Mercury f.

The expreffion by characters adopted among

the chemifts agrees with this mythological fignifi-

cation only in the character affigned to gold.

—

Gold, according to the chemifts, was the moft:

perfect of metals, to which all others feemed to be

inferior in different degrees. Silver approached

nea reft to it ; but was diftinguiftied only by a fe-

micircle, which, for the more perfpicuity, was

drawn double, and thence had a greater refem-

blance to the moft remarkable appearance of the

moon; the name of which this metal had already

* Clemens, in his Slromnta^ lib. iv. p. $>6, fpeaking of the

Egyptian hieroglyphics, fays: Qui folem volunt lcribere, fa-

ciunt circulum ; limam autem, figmam lunae coinmim fonv.am

prae fe fcrentem, convenienter ei fornix, quae proprie dicitur.

t Riccioli Almagcft. novum, vii. 1. vol. l.p.4$o,

obtained
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obtained. All the other metals, as they Teem-

ed to have a greater or lefs affinity to gold,

or filver, were diftinguifhed by characters com-

pofed of the characters affigned to thefe pre-

cious metals *. In the character £ the adepts

difcover gold with a filver colour. The crols

placed at the bottom, which among the Egyptian

hieroglyphics had a myfterious fignification -|~, ex-

preffes, in their opinion, fomething I know not

what, without which quickfilver would be filver

or gold. This fomething is combined alfo with

copper, the poffible change of which into gold is

expreffed by the character ? . The character <?

declares the like honourable affinity alfo; though

the femicircle is applied in a more concealed man-

ner ; for, according to the propereft mode of

writing, the point is wanting at the top, or the up-

right line ought only to touch the horizontal, and

* Wilh. Chriftoph. Kriegfmann, Taaut, oder Auflegung der

cliymifchen zeichen, damit die raetallcn und andere fachen von

alters her bemerkt werden. Frankfurt 1665, fix fheets o£ta-

vo. This work contains nothing but chemical reveries. In re-

fearche3 of this kind I confider it as my duty to mention thofe

books, the titles of which may feem to promife information

on the fubjecT:, while at the fame time they contain nothing

worth notice. It is proper that my readers mould know there

are fuch works, and that they may fave themfelves the trouble

of confulting them.

- t Jablonfki, Pantheon yEgypt. i. p. 2S2, 2S3, 287 ; and ii.

p. 131. This author makes it the reprefentation of fomething

which cannot be well named. Kircberi CEclipus JEgypt. t. ii.

pars ii. p. 399. Romae 1653. fol,

VOL. III. F not
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not to interfect it. Philofophical gold is con-

cealed in fteel ; and on this account it produces

fuch valuable medicines. Of tin one half is filver,

and the other confifts of the fomething unknown :

for this reafon the crofs with the half moon appears

in if.. In lead this fomething is predominant, and

a fimilitude is obferved in it to filver. Hence in

its character t?
the crofs (lands at the top, and

the filver character is only fufpended on the right

hand behind it *.

The mythological fignification of thefe charac-

ters cannot be older than the Grecian mythology ;

but the chemical may be traced to a much earlier

period. Some, who confider them as remains of

the Egyptian hieroglyphics -}-, pretend that they

may be difcovered on the table of Ifis, and em-

ploy them as a proof of the high antiquity, if not

of the art of making gold, at lead of chemiftry.

We are told alfo that they correfpond wiih many

other characters which the adepts have left us as

emblems of their wifdom.

If we are defirous of deciding without prejudice

reflecting both thefe explanations, it will be found

* Boerhaave, Elementa chemise. Lugd. Bat. 1732, 4to. i.

p. 32. See alfo Kircher ut fupra, p. 171.

r Goguef, ii. p. 370, 371, confiders them as remains of the

original hieroglyphics ; but he is of opinion that we received

them ia their prefent form from the Arabian*,

neceflary
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hecelfary to make ourfelves acquainted with the

oldeft form of the characters, which, in all proba-

bility^ like thofe ufed in writing, were fubjected to

rhany changes before they acquired that form

which they have at prefeht. I cart, however, men-

tion only three learned men, Saumaife *.
}
Du

Cange-f-, and Huet J, who took the 'trouble to

collect thefe characters. As I am afraid that my
readers might be difgufted were I here to infert

them, I fhall give a fliort abftract of the conclu-

sion which they form from them ; but I muft firft

obferve that the oldeft manufcripts differ very

much in their repreferitation of thefe characters,

either b'ecaufe they were not fully eftablifhed at

the periods when they were written, or becaufe

many fuppofed adepts endeavoured to render their

information more enigmatical by wilfully con-

founding the characters ; and it is probable alfo

that many miftakes may have been committed by

tranfcribers;

The character of Mars, according to the oldeft

mode of reprefenting it, is evidently an abbrevia-

tion of the word Qovpoc, under which the Greek ma-

* Plinianse Exercitat. in Solinum, p. 874.

f GlofTarium ad fciiptores med: et infimaGrsecitatis. Lugduni
1688. fol. At the end o^the Appendix, p. 5 and 6.

t In his Annotations on Maniln Aftronomkon , added to the
edition by Michael Fayus in ufum Ddpbim. Parifiis 1679, 4to»
p. 89.

^ * thematiciansj
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thematicians underftood that deity *
; or, in other

Words, the firfi: letter©, with the laft letter g placed

above it. The character of Jupiter was originally

the initial letter of Z«uyj and in the oldeft manu-

fcripts of the mathematical and aftrological works

of Julius Firmicus the capital Z only is ufed, to

which the laft letter g was afterwards added at the

bottom, to render the abbreviation more diftinct.

The fuppofed looking-glafs of Venus is nothing

elfe than the initial letter, diftorted a little, of the

word $>uir$opoc, which was the name of that goddefs.

The imaginary fcytheof Saturn has been gradually

formed from the two fir ft letters of his name Kpovo?,

which tranferibers, for the fake of difpatch, made

always more convenient for ufe, but at the fame

time lefs perceptible. To difcover in the pretended

caduceus of Mercury the initial letter of his Greek

name Zrixtw, one needs only look at the abbrevia-

tions in the oldeft manufcripts, where they will

find that the 2 was once written as C ; they will

remark alfo that tranferibers, to diftinguifh this

abbreviation from the reft ftifl more, placed the

C thus CJ , and added under it the next letter t.

If thofe to whom this deduction appears improba-

ble will only take the trouble to look at other

Creek abbreviations, they will find many that dif-

fer ftill farther from the original letters they ex-

prefs than the prefent character £ from the C and

This is proved by Saumaife, p. 872.

t united.
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t united. It is poffible alfo that later tranfcribers,

to whom the origin of this abbreviation was not

known, may have endeavoured to give it a greater

refemblance to the caduceus of Mercury. In

lhort, it cannot be denied that many other aftro-

nomical characters are real fymbols, or a kind of

proper hieroglyphics, that reprefent certain attri-

butes or circumftances, like the characters of Aries,

Leo, and others quoted by Saumaife.

But how old is the prefent form of thefe charac-

ters ? According to Scaliger *, they are of great

antiquity, becaufe they are to be found on very-

old gems and rings. If the ring number 104. in

Goraeus be old and accurately delineated, this

rauft indeed be true ; for fome of thefe characters

may be very plainly diltinguifhed on the beazel

We are told by WalleriusJ, that they were certain-

* In his Annotations on Manila AJironom'icon. Stralburgh

1665, 4to. p. 460. Quam vetufti fint chara&eres planetarum,

argumento funt vetuftiffimte gemma:, etpalae annulorum, in qui-

bus eas incifae vifuntur.

f In Gori, Thefaurus Gemmarum antiquarum ajlrlferarum)
Flo-r

rentiae 1750, 3 vol. fol. I found nothing on this fubjeft. Cha-

racters of the moon and of the figns in the zodiac often occur ;

but no others are to be feen, except in tab. 33, where there is

a ring, which has on it the prefent characters of Mars and Ve-

nus. In general the planets are reprefented by feven fmall afte-

rifks, or by fix and the character of the moon. Befides, the

antiquity of this gem cannot be afcertained.

J:
Phyfifche chemip, i. p. 48.

F3 ly
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Jy ufed by the ancient Egyptians, becaufe Demq-
critus, who refided five years in Egypt, fpeaks of

them in the plainer!: terms. I do not know whence

Wallerius derived this information, but it proves

nothing. He undoubtedly alludes to the laugh-

ing philofopher of Abdera, who lived about four

hundred and fifty years before our sera, but no au-

thentic writings of his are now extant. Fabricius *

fays that we have a Latin translation of a work cf

his De artefacra, Patavii 1572, which, however,

is certainly a production of much later times. I

* It appears that he never faw the book ; for in vol. i. p. 809,

he raifquotes both the title and the date. The whole title is,

J)emocritus Abdtrita de arte magna.,Jive dc rebus naturalibus. Nec

Tien Synefo et Pelagi'i, et Stepham Alexandrini, et Michaelis ~Pfillit

in eundem commentaria. Dominicp Pizimentio Vibonenfi inter-

prete. Patavii 1573, nine meets fmall octavo. The editor,

however, fays in the preface : Democriti Abderitae libellum de

arte magna, et Synefium ejufdem interpretem, ereptum a Cor-

cyrseo quodam, qui
s
Venetiis Romam fe contulerat, in Latinum

convert?. In p. 5 ftands : Ex rebus naturalibus V myfticis De-

mocriti, and in p. 11 follows : Diofcoro facerdoti magni Sera-

pidisin Alexandria, Deo favente, Synefius philofophus f. p. d.

and alfo a letter, p. 18 : Pelagii Philofophi de eadem magna

arte. P. 23. Steph. Alexandrini, oscumenici philofophi et ma-

giitri magna: hujus artis, auri conficiendi actio prima. D. Y\z\-

mentio interprete. There are nine aSliones. At the end ftands;

Michaelis Pfelli Epiftola ad Xiphilinuryi patriarcham, de am i

conficiendi ratione. D. Pizim. Vibon. interprete. Conring

fays in his Hernietica mcdicina, p. 29, that this book was printed

four years after at Cologne, with Mizaldi Mirabilia. Salmafius,

in his Annotations on Tertullian De pallio, p. 188, 189, gives

£wo receipts from the Greek original*

have
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have it now before me from the library of our

univerfity ; and I find that it is not the whole

book, but only an abftraft, and written in fo extra-

vagant a manner, that the deception is not eafily

difcovered. It contains chemical procefles, but

nothino- of the characters of metals j which is the

cafe alfo with the letters of Democritus, Dublifhed

by Lubbinus *.

ZINC.

Z»IN C is one of thofe metals which were not

known to the Greeks, Romans, or Arabians. This

we have reafon to conjecture, becaufe it has not

been diftinguifhed by a chemical character like the

reft; but it is fully proved, by our not finding in

the works of the ancients, any information that

even appears to allude to it. I know alfo but of

one inftance where it is fuppofed to have been

found among remains of antiquity. Grignon pre -

tends that fomething like it was difcovered in the

ruins of the ancient Roman city in Champagne
-f.

Such an unexpected difcovery deferved to have

* See the colle&ion of Greek letters of Ellh. Lubbinus. Ex
pfficina Commelina, 1601, 8vo.

f Bulletin des fouilles d'une ville Romaine, p, 11,

F 4 been
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been examined with the utmoft minutenefs ; but

it feems to have been examined only in a very fu-

perficial manner ; and as that was the cafe, it is

impoffible to guefs what kind of a metal or metal-

lic mixture this author confidered as zinc.

It is not furprifing that this metal mould have

remained fo long unknown, for it has never yet

been found pure *. Its principal component part

is often and in a great degree mixed with ores

;

and when thefe are melted, it becomes fublimated

in a metallic form, and is found adhering above

to the cool fides of the furnace -> but a particular

apparatus is neceffary, elfe the reduced metal part-

ly evaporates, and is partly calcined, by which

means it appears like an earthy cruft, and exhibits

to the eye no traces of metal.

That mixture of zinc and copper called at pre-

fent brafs, tomback, pinchbeck, princes-metal, &c.

and which was firft difcovered by ores, abundant

in zinc, yielding when melted not pure cop-

per, but brafs, was certainly known to the an-

cients. Mines that contained ores, from which

this gold-coloured metal was produced, were held

in the higheft eftimation; when exhausted, the lofs

of them was regretted j and it was fuppofed that

* See Gmelins Grundrifle der Mineralogie. Gottingen 179c,

3vo. p. 440,

the
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the metal would never be again found. In the

courfe of time it was remarked, no one knows by

what accident, that an earth, which muft have been

calamine, when added to copper while melting,

o-ave it a yellow colour. This earth was therefore

ufed, though it was not known to what metal it be-

longed, in the fame manner as calx of cobalt was

employed in colouring glafs before mineralogifts

were acquainted with that metal itfelf. Ariftotle

and Strabo fpeak of an earth of that kind, the ufe

of which in making brafs has been retained

through every century. Ambrofius, bifhop of

Milan, in the fourth century ; Primafius, bifhop

of Adrumetumin Africa, inthefixth; and Ifidore,

bifhop of Seville, in the feventh, mention an addi-

tion by which copper acquired a gold colour, and

which undoubtedly muft have been calamine *.

When, in the courfe of time, more calamine was

* The firfl fays, in his Expofition of the book of Revelation,

chap. 1 : JEs namque in fornace, quibufdam medicaminibus ad-

mixtis, tamdiu conflatur, ufque dum colorem auri accipiat, et dici-

tur aurichalcum. The fecond fays, on the fame paffage: Aurichal-

cum ex aere fit, cum igne multo, et medicamine adhibito, perdu-

citur ad aureunv colorem. Ifidor. in Origin. Aurichalcum

diftum quod et fplendorem auri et duritiam sen's poffideat : fit

autem ex aere et igne multo, ac medicaminibus perducitur ad

aureum colorem. Have thefe bifhops copied each other ? I

fhould here give the hiftory of brafs (aurichalcum), had I not faid

a great deal on that fubjectin the annotations to Arijlot. Jufcult.

viirab. and were I not afraid that it might be confidered as a re*

petition.

difcovered,
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difcovered, the ancient method of procuring brafs

from copper-ore that contained zinc was abandon-

ed ; and it was found more convenient firft to ex-

tract from it pure copper, and then to convert it

into brafs by the addition of calamine.

Thofe dehrous of enquiring farther into the

knowledge which the ancients had of this metal

muft examine the meaning of the word cadmia,

which feems to have had various fis;nifications.

This tafk I have ventured to undertake ; and

though I cannot clear up every thing that occurs

refpecting it, I fhall lay before my readers whac

information I have been able to obtain on the fub-

ject, becaufe perhaps it may amount to fomewhat

more than is to be found in the works of old com-

mentators. Cadmia signified then, in the firft

place, a mineral abounding in zinc, as well as any

ore combined with it, and alfo that zinc-earth

which we call calamine. Thofe who mould un-

derstand under it only the latter, would not be able

to explain the greater part of the paffages in the

ancients where it is mentioned. It is probable that

ore containing zinc acquired this name, becaufe it

firft produced brafs *. When it was afterwards re-

marked, that calamine gave to copper a yellow co-

* Plin. lib. xxxiv. feft. 22 : Ipfc lapis, e quo fit as, cadmia

vocatur.

lour3
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iour, the fame name was conferred on it alfo. It

appears, however, that it was feldom found by the

ancients * ; and we muft confider cadmia, in gene-

ral, as Signifying ore that contained zinc. Gold-

coloured copper, or brafs, was long preferred to

pure or common copper, and thought to be more

beautiful the nearer it approached to the beft au-

richalcum. Brafs therefore was fuppofed to be a

more valuable kind of copper ; and oa this account

Pliny fays, that cadmia was neceffary for procuring

copper, that is brafs. Copper, as well as brafs,

was for a great length of time called as, and it was

not till a late period that mineralogifts, in order to

diftinguifh them, gave the name of cufrum to the

former \. Pliny fays, that it was good when a

large

* Zinc-earth, befides being mentioned by Ariftotle and Stra-

bo, is mentioned alfo by Galen De Simplic. medicam. faculiatibus^

lib. ix. p. 142. As he found no furnace-calamine (ofenbruch)

when he refided in Cyprus, he procured from the overfeer of the

mines fome raw cadmia, which had been found in the mountains

and rivulets, and which certainly muft have been calamine.

f At firft. it was called as cyprium, but in the courfe of time

only cyprium ; from which was at length formed cuprum. It

cannot however be afcertained at what periods thefe appellations

were common. The epithet cupreus occurs in manufcripts of

Pliny and Palladius ; but one cannot fay whether later tranfcri?

bers may not have changed cyprius into cuprous, with which they

were perhaps better acquainted. The oldeft writer who ufes the

v,;ord_cuprum is Spartian ; who fays, in the Life of Caracalla, can-

ullt ix are vd cupro. But may not the laft word have been added

to
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large quantity of cadmia had been added to it, be-

caufe it not only rendered the colour more beau-

tiful, but increafed the weight. In the like man-

ner, a quintal of copper in Hungary produces an

hundred and fifty pounds of brafs. The fame au-

thor remarks alio, that the cadmia (fojfilis) was not

ufed in medicine : this however is to be undcr-

itood only of the raw ore, for fome phyficians pre-

pared zinc-earth from ore that contained zinc, as

he afterwards tells us ; and Galen extols the cala-

mine found in Cyprus on account of its fuperior

effects, becaufe, perhaps, the earth could be ob-

tained from it much purer.

In the fecond place, cadmia, among the ancients,

was what we call (ofenbruch) furnace-calamine, or

what in melting ore that contains zinc, or in mak-

to the text as a glofs ? Pliny, book xxxvi. 26, fays : Addito cy-

frio et nitro ; which Ifidore, xvi, 15. p. 393, expreffesby the words

adjefto cupro et nitro. The fuperiority of the Cyprian copper gave

occafion to this appellation ; as the beft iron or fteel was called

chajyls, from the Chalyhes (a people of Galatia) who prepared

the lineft, and carried on the greateft trade with it. But in what

did the fuperiority of this Cyprian copper confift ? In its purity,

or in its colour, which approached near to that of gold ? That

ifland produced a great deal of ore which contained zinc, and

abounded alfo with calamine. Pliny fays, in Cypro prima /nit

teris tn'ventto. Red copper however had been known there from

the earlieft periods, fo that the honour of its invention mud be

allowed to that ifland without any contradiction ; and Pliny muft

undoubtedly allude in the above pafTage to fome particular kind.

5
inS
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ins brafs, falls to the bottom of the furnace, and

which confifts of more or lefs calcined zinc *. As

this furnace-calamine affumes various appearances,

according to the manner of melting, and according

to many other circumftances that in part cannot

be defined ; and as the ancients comprehend all its

varieties under' the general name of. cadmia, and

give to each variety, according to its form, confid-

ence and colour, a particular name alfo, a confu-

fion of names has hence arifen which cannot now

be cleared up, efpecially as it is not thought worth

while to diftinguilh all its incidental variations.

Our phyficians efteem only the pure zinc- earth;

and as they know how to obtain it, they are not

under the neceffi ty of ufing impure furnace-cala-

mine. In our melting-houfes it is employed, with-

out much nicety in the choice, for making zinc or

brafs -f.

What

* Pliny fays, p. 659 : Fit fine dubio cadmia et in argent! for-

nacibus, fed nequaquam comparanda aeiariae. Diofcorides fays

the fame. Some fuppofe that the author means litharo-e ; but

he fpeaks of filver-ore mixed with zinc, which certainly will pro-

duce (ofcnlruch) furnaee-calamine.

t I fhall embrace this opportunity of prefenting to thofe fond

of critical remarks, a few obfervations on Diofcorides. In book v.

c. 84, he firft mentions fome forts of cadmia, ^orsviri;, tt/.s.-/.^

and OfpuUVts, Thefe, according to Galen and Pliny, are un-
doubtedly certain kinds of (ofenbrucb) furnace-calamine

; but
Saumaife in his book De homonymis, p. 230, and Sarracen in his

Annotations, p. 113, are of opinion that Diofcorides confulered

them
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What here appears to me mod Angular is, that

the ancients- mould have given the fame names to'

furnace-calamine (ofenbruch) as they gave to ores

that contained zinc. The affinity of thefe fub-

ftances they Could conjecture only from their ef-

fects, or perhaps they were induced to do fo from

obferving

them as native kinds of cadmia^ or minerals abundant in zinc.

Firft, becaufe he fays: rotavrai <5s eiaiv di ex. tm irxKa.im xK/.uv

oivaco^aA, tales funt quae e todinis veteribus eruuntur ; and fe-

conclly, becaufe he begins afterwards to fpeak for the firft time

of factitious cadmia, or furnace-calamine, where he fays: ye.vya.tcU

Be 1} •/.a.Bueia e>t tov %aX~/.ov xciftiyevopevou. 1 cannot however al-

low myfelf to believe that Diofcorides, who was fo careful, and'

who immediately after defcribes the artificial preparation of cad-

mia clearly and properly, ftiould have thus erred. Befides, every

kind of ofenbruch (furnace-calamine) mult have dilcovered its

origin from fire to fuch a good judge of minerals as Diofcorides.

I am convinced that he, as well as Galen and Pliny, confidered

the above kinds as furnace-calamine. The words roixv^xi ge htro

at E/tTfcV it. /jl. o. were not written by him, and are only an anno-

tation' made by fome perfon on the pafiage, and infcrted after-

wards in the text by an inattentive tranfcriber. Such infertions, •

in my opinion, are more frequent in Diofcorides than in' any-

other author. His works were a kind of manual to phyficians,

in which each made fuch obfervations as he thought proper. The

words ymorfxi Be v xx^Eta EK %• by no mean s form a trans-

ition to the artificial kinds of cadmia. The author only begins

there to give an account how the before-defcribed kinds of tad-

ma were prbduced or prepared. The tranllation : Gignitur

porro et cadmia quccdam e fuligine, quas, dnm excoquitur aes, la.

teribus camerifque fornacum applicatur, is entirely wrong. It

ought to be : Fit autem cadmia. The former has arifen from

the reading ^evvoitcn t»s xafyina, found in fome manufcript9 ;

and
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obferving that furnace-calamine was not produced

but when the different kinds of cadma, as they

were called, were melted ; that is, when yellow and

not red copper was obtained. Ofenbruch got the

name of furnace-calamine at Rammelfberg, when

it was obferved that it could be- employed inftead

of native calamine for making brafs *. Were the

ancients then in any meafure acquainted with this

and thofe tranfcribers have been confidered to be right, who, on

account of the preceding words, iv. f'w ttxXchuv uirx/.Xuy, feemed

to be convinced that Diofcorides had hitherto fpoken of native

calamine.

Pompholyx was the name of the white flowers of zinc which

Diofcorides, v. 85. p. 352, compares to wool, and which by"

chemills were formerly called lana pbilofophha. That author fays

:

tpiuv T'oAwfiMj oL<po,/.oio.Tc:i, lanarum carptarum fiocculos imitatur.

The ancients colle&ed thefe flowers when produced by the melt-

ing of zinc-ore ; but they obtained them alfo by an apparatus

which is fully defcribed by Diofcorides and Galen, and which

approaches near to that ufed for collecting arfenic in the poifon

melting-houfes as they are ufually called.—That thefe flowers

are named alfo nicbt, and furnacc-mV^f, is well known. Frifch

conjeftures that this name was derived from onychites, which fig.

n'ified a kind of furnace-drofs. After this derivation was forgot-

ten, the word was tranllatcd nihil and nihilum; and in the fame

manner from glafs-gall has arifen fel vilri.

* This however I will not with certainty affirm. Ascalmey and

galmey have probably taken their rife from catlmia or calimia, and

as both thefe words fignified proper calamine, as well as ofen-

brucb, the latter, perhaps, may at an earlier period have Hg-

nifltd furnace-calamine.

life
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life of it ? Galen and Diofcorides fpeak only of its

life in medicine, and fay nothing of its being em-

ployed in the preparation of brafs. The Arabian

writers, particularly the tranflators of rhe Greek

phyfician, fpeak in a much clearer manner of the

preparation of brafs; but the appellations which

they employ are fo indeterminate in their figni-

fication, that an anfwer to that queftion cannot be

deduced from them. Ciimia, which fome pro-

nounce calimia, and from which the modern Greeks

made kelimia, and the Latins lapis calamhiaris,

feems to have entirely the fame meaning zscadmia.

'Tutia, which occurs firft in the eleventh century,

in Avicenna, and which the Greeks write touti*,

or perhaps more properly thouthia, fignifies fome-

times pompholyx ; but, in common, it feems to ex-

prefs alfo minerals that contain zinc, and likewife

furnace-calamine *. Could it be proved that the

tutia of the Arabs and latter Greeks was furnace-

calamine, or the tutia of our drug-gifts, the oldeft

account with which I am acquainted of furnace-

calamine, employed in making brafs, would occur

in Zofimus, who, according to every appearance,

* Proofs refpecling this fubjecl may be found in Salmafius d:

Lomonymh. I fliall quote only one paflage from Serapion, p. 277:

Ex tutia eft quaedam quae invenitur in mrneris, et ex ea eft qua:

fit in fornacibus, in quibns citrinatur iE6, et colligitur et reponi-

tur, ficut ciimia. Cementation of copper was called citnnaiio

arts; by the Greeks voxels ^aXy.ov %a.'Aov, or ^avfWi; ^aAxjw.

lived
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lived in the fifth century *. This author tells us,

that, in order to make brafs, Cyprus copper muft

be melted, and pounded tutia muft be ftrewed

over it. Saumaife fufpetts that Zofimus here

means only calamine ; but however this may be,

his receipt has been retained till the prefent time

in books on the arts ; for thefe recommend not ca-

lamine but tutia. Notwithstanding this, we are

ftill ignorant where and how the fubftance is pre-

pared which is fold under that name ; but it evi-

dently appears to the eye, that it is a mixture of

calciform zinc and burnt earth
-f.

We can with more certainty affirm, that this ufe

* It is not certainly known when this Zofimus Panoplitanus

lived. His works, which muft contain abundance of information

refpedting the hiftory of chemiftry, have never yet been printed.

The greater part of them were preferved in the King's library at

Paris. The receipt to which I allude has been inferted by Sau-

maife, p. 237.

t Neumann's Chemie ; von Keflel, iv. 2. p. 657. Fallopius de

metal, p. 307, fays, it is made at Venice, which appears to me
moft probable, though it occurs alfo in the bills oflading of Eaft

India mips. We read in Obfervatiotisfur la pbyfiquc, vi. p. 255,

that for many years tutia has been collected and fold in the bi-

{hopric of Liege. Lehmann endeavours to {hew that it was

made by the Jews in Poland. Novi commenlar'ii Academ. Petro-

polit. xii. p. 381. As the ufe of tutia has been almoft abandoned,

becaufe phyficians prefer pure flowers of zinc, and becaufe thofe

who makepinchbec employ purified zinc; it is probable that this

fubftance will foon be entirely neglected.

VOL. in. G of
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of furnaee-calamine, in making brafs, was known

to Albertus Magnus in the thirteenth century; for

lie fays, firft, that yellow copper was made by

the addition of calamine, which he calls lapis cala-

minaris. He tells us afterwards, that Hermes

taught how to give a gold colour to copper by

throwing pounded tutia into the melted metal.

2*t4foj fays he, which is ufed in the tranfmutation

of metals, is not a native mineral, but an artificial

mixture, produced in the furnace when copper-ore

is melted ; and he advifes glafs-gall to be ftrewed

over the ore, otherwife calamine and tutia will lofe

their force in the fire*. It would appear that the

laft-mentioned name, in the thirteenth century, fig-

nified only furnace-calamine, and that its ufe for

making brafs was at that period known.

For many centuries however, the ofcnhruch^ fur-

nace-calamine, with which, as we are told, the fur-

naces at Rammelfberg overflowed, was thrown

afide as ufelefs, till at length, in the middle of the

fixteenth century, Erafmus Ebener firft livewed

that it might be ufed inftead of native calamine for

making brafs. This Ebener, defcended from the

* Ligatur autem per oleum vitri ; tolluntur cnim fragmenta

vitri, et convertuntur in pulvercm, et fpargitur in teftam fupcf

aes poftquam immiffa eft calaminaris, et tunc vitrum projectum

enatat fupcr ff.s, et non finit evaporare lapidem et lapidis virtu*

tem, fed reflectit vaporem lapidis in aes. Th m'mzralibus. Coloniae

1569, 121110. p. 350. lib. iv. cap. 5 ; and lib. v. cap. 7. p. 38S.

4 noble
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noble family of that name at Nuremberg, was a

man of great learning, and an able ftatefman. He
was employed by his native city, and by foreign

princes, on occafions of the high eft importance. In

1569, he was privy-counfellor to Julius duke of

Brunfwick, and died in 1577, at Helmftadt, where

he was buried *. I regret much that I can give no

farther account of this important difcovery than

what I have inferted in my introduction to Tech-

nology. The time even when it was made, is not

known with certainty. Lohneyfs fays, that it was

fixty years before the period when he wrote. But

at what period did he write ? The oldeft edition,

with which I am acquainted, of his treatife on

mines is of the year 1617, fo that this difcovery

would fall about the year 1 557 f . Calvor caufecj

to be printed an old account of the Rammelfberg

mines, which was faid to have been publiftied in

1565. According to that work, Erafmus Ebern

(for fo was the name there improperly written)

made the above-mentioned obfervation at Nurem-
berg, about feventeen years before, that is, about

* Doppelmayrs Nachricht von Nurnbergifchen Kunftlem,

P-77-

f The other edition was printed at Stockholm and Hamburgh,

by Liebezeit, and is the fame as that mentioned by H. Gatterer,

rt» Anhihing den Harz zu herei/en, i. p. 3 1 3, and ii. p. 13.

G 2 the
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the year 1548 *. Schluter f affigns as the perioo\

about 1550, and Honemann
.{;
about 1559. We

may therefore very fafely place it in the middle of

the fixteenth century, and probably the difcovery

happened in 1553, at which time Ebener was fent

to duke Henry, with whom he continued a long

time, as we are exprefsly told by Doppelmayr.

This ufe of calamine refufe induced the managers

of the profitable brafs- works in the Harz foreft

to pick up carefully that which had there been be-

fore thrown afide. Duke Julius, who endeavoured

to improve every branch of manufacture, and par-

ticularly what related to metallurgy, and who,

agreeably to the then prevailing and apparently

returning mode of princes, fuffered himfelf to be

duped with the hopes of making gold, improved

the brafs-works at Buntheim, below Harzburg, and

by thefe means brought a great revenue to the

electoral treafury ||.

Another production of zinc, artificial white vU

* Hiftorifche nachricht von den Unter- und Ober-Harzlfchen.

bergwevktn. Braunfchw. 1765, fol. p. 208.

f Von huttenwcrken, p. 23 J.

+ Die Alterthumer des Harzes. Claufthal 1754, 4to. il.

p. 119 and 124.

j|
Rchtmeiers Braunfchweig-Luncburgifche Chronik. Braun-

fchweig 1722, fol. p. 1063.

triol,
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triol, was alio long prepared, ufed, and employed

in commerce before it was known that it was pro-

cured from this femi-metal. That it was not

known before the middle of the fixteenth century,

and that it was firft made at Rammelfberg, may

with confidence be affirmed. Schluter afcribes the

invention of it to duke Julius, and places it in the

year 1570 * : but it muft be fomewhat older than

the above- quoted account of Rammeliberg; for

the author, who wrote about 1565-}-, relates, that

in his time one citizen only, whom he calls Henni

Balder, boiled white vitriol ; and it appears that

this perfon kept the procefs a fecret. That the in-

vention however was not then new, is evident from

his adding, that what its effects might be in medi-

cine had not been examined ; but that its ufe in

* Von hiittenwerken, p. 597.

t White vitriol alfo is made at Goflar, but by one citizen only,

named Henni Balder. It is not procured by the evaporation of

copper like other vitriol ; but when large quantities of ore are

roafted in the furnaces, a red fubftance is from time to time col-

lected on the refufc of the ore, and found in fome places half an

ill thick. This fubftance, which is faltifh, is formed into a lye,

and boiled in fmall leaden pans. The reft of the procefs I do

not know, but 1 obferved that it cryftallifes like faltpetre, but it

is ftronger and whiter. It is alfo caft into fmall cakes about the

thicknefs of one's hand. This vitriol is employed by the leather-

drtflers, and may be ufed for many things inftead of alum ; but

it cannot be ufed in dreffing white fkins, becaufe it makes them
yellovviftl. Hijloafche nacbricbt, p. 212.

making
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making eye-water had been known a]mod as early

as the time when it was difcovered. This agrees

with another account, according to which the me-

thod of boiling white vitriol was found out at the

time when Chriftopher Sander, whofe fervice to the

Harz is well known, was tithe-gatherer *. Hone-

mann fays, that Sander was tithe-gatherer at the

mines of the Upper Harz before the year 1564,

but that in this year he was principal tithe-gather-

er and director of the mines and meking-houfes

at Goflar <f. Sander himfelf, in a paper dated

Auguft 3, 1575, feems to afcribe the invention of

white vitriol to duke Julius J.

At firft this fait was called erzalaun, a name oc-

casioned, by its likenefs to cryftal, but afterwards

it was more frequently known by thofe of gallitzen-

fiein, golitzenJlei7i J and calitzenftein j|. The latter

names however appear to be older than white vi-

triol itfelf ; as we find that green vitriol, even be-

fore the year 1565, was called green gallitzenjie'm.

May not the word be derived from galla ; becaufe

it is probable that vitriol and galls were for a long

time the principal articles ufed for making ink and

* Bruckmann, Magnalia Dei, ii. p. 459.

T Honemann, ii. p. 101. Calvors HiJloriJ^he nachr'icht^ p. 164

and 225.

+ Bruckmann, ii. p. 446.

|| In the like manner we find cahnty inftead ofgaiwj,

in
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in dyeing? I am of opinion that the white vitriol,

which is produced in the mines of Rammelfberg

in the form of icicles, gave rife to the invention of

this fair.. The former, fo early as the year 1 565,

was called white native vitriol, or white go^kclgut,

and was packed up in cafks, and in that manner

tranfported for fale *. I fhall not here enter into

the old conjectures reflecting the origin and com-

ponent parts of this vitriol; but it deferves to be

remarked, that Henkel f and Neumann % obferved

in it a mixture of zinc, by which Mr. Brandt, a

member of the Swedifh council of the mines, was

led to prove, that, when pure, it confifts of the vi-

triolic acid and zinc earth ; and this was afterwards

confirmed by Hellot
||.

Calvor, Hiftorifche nachricht, p. 109 and 200. Properly it

is written and pronounced jockel. It is very remarkable that in

Iceland this word at prefent fignifies icicles. I imagined that

I had been the firft perion who made this remark when I found

the word often in Olajfen und Povel/ens Reife durcb IJland, i.

p. 46 ; but I obferve that the fame remark is made and explained

by Anderfon, in Nachrichten van IJland, Hamburg 17461 8vo.

p. 4.

f Kieshiftorie, p. 904.

\ Chemie, von KeflTel, xv. 2, p. 832, where may be found the

old opinions on this fubjedt.

II
Brandt, in ASa Upfalienf. 1755. He/lot in Memoires de

VAcad, des Jclences a Paris, 1735, p. 29. Of the lateft ftate of

white vitriol works I have given an account in Beytragen xur

tfbmomie, technolog. iv. p. 59. It deferves to be remarked, that

iince the year 1730 the demand for this article has increafed

every ten years, though one cannot fay why it is more ufed at

prefent than formerly.

G 4 Icome
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I come now, in the laft place, to the hiftory of

this femi-metal, which, when furnace-calamine was

ufed, could not remain long unobferved, as it is

fometimes found amongft it uncalcined in metallic

drops. It is worthy of remark, that Albertus

Magnus, who firft defcribed the ufe of furnace-ca-

lamine in making brafs, is the oldeft author in

which mention is to be found of zinc *. He calls

it marchafita aurea. This was properly a ftone,

the metallic particles of which were fo entirely=fub-

li mated by fire, that nothing but ufelefs allies re-

mained behind. It contained fixed quickfilver,

communicated a colour to metals, on which ac-

count

* I (hall here give the author's whole account, that the reader

may compare it with my extradl; for I am not fo fully acquaint-

ed with the nomenclature of the ancient chemifts as to flatter

myfelf that I underftand the whole of it.

De mineral, ii. cap. 1 1 : Marchafita, five marchafida ut

quidam dicunt, eft lapis in fubltantia, et habet multas fpecies,

quare eolorem accipit cujuflibet metalli, et fic dicitur marchafita

argentea et aurea, et fic dicitur ali is. Metallum tamen quod co-

lorat eum non diftillat ab ipfo, fed evaporat in ignem, et fic re-

linquitur cinis inutilis, et hie lapis notus eft apud alchimicos, et

in multislocis veniuntur.

Lib. iii.cap. io : .ZEs autem invenitur in venis lapidis, et quod

eft. apud locum qui dicitur Gofelaria efi: puriffimum et optimum,

et toti fubftantiae lapidis incorporatum, itaquod totuslnpis eft ficut

rnarchafita aurea, et profundattim eft melius ex eo quod purius.

Lib. v. cap. 5 : Dicimus igitur quod marchafita duplicem

habet in fui creationc fubftantiam, argenti vivi fcilicet mortificati,
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count it was well known to the alchemifts, burned

in the fire, and was at length entirely confumed.

It was found in various parts, but that at Goflar

was the beft, becaufe the copper it contained feem-

ed to have in it a mixture of gold. To give this

copper however a ftill greater refemblance to gold,

fome tin was added to it, by which means it be-

came more brittle. This marchafna alfo rendered

copper white as filver. Thus far Albertus. It ob-

tained without doubt the name of marchafita aurea^

becaufe zinc communicates a yellow colour to

copper ; and for the fame reafon the Greeks and

the Arabians called cadmia golden or aurea *. But

how could Albertus fay that marchafite made cop-

per white ? Did he commit a miftake and mean

tin ? To me this appears not improbable, as at one

etad fixionem approximantis, et fulphuris adurentis. Ipfam ha-

bere fulphureitatem comperimus manifefta experientia. Nam
cum fublimatur, ex ilia eirnnat fubftantia fulphurea manifefta

comburens. Et fine fublimatione fimiliter perpenditur illius ful-

phureitas.

Nam fi ponatur ad ignitionem, non fufcipit illam priufquam

Inflammatione fulphuris inflammetur, et ardeat. Ipfam vero ar-

genti vivi fubftantiam manifeftatur habere fenfibiliter. Nam al-

bedinem prseftat Veneri meri argenti, quemadmodum et ipfum

argentum vivum, et colorem in ipfius fublimatione caeleftium

praeftare, et luciditatem manifeftam metallicam habere videmus,

qua: certum reddunt artificem Alchimiae, illam has fubftantias

jcontinere in radice fua.

* £almaftufs de h^monymis, p. 203.

2 time
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time he feems to call it argentea. I imagine that

he knew that copper, when mixed with as much

zinc as poffible, that is, according to Scheffer %
eighty-nine pounds to a hundred, became white ;

and it appears that by this he wifhed to eftablifh

its affinity with quickfilver.

The next author who gives an intelligible ac-

count of this metal, is Theophraftus Paracellus,

who died in 1 541 . I do not however imagine

that it was forgotten in this long interval, at leaft

by thofewho were called alchemifts. I am rather

of opinion, that on account of the great hopes

which it gave them by the colouring of copper,

they defcribed it pnrpofely in an obfeure manner,

and concealed it under orher names, fo that it was

only not difcovered in their works. There are

few who would have patience to wade through

thefe, and the few who could do fo, turn their at-

tention to objects of greater importance than thofe

which occupy mine. Gold and fUver excepted,

there is no metal which has had formerly fo many

and fo wonderful names as zincf. For this rea-

fon, chemifts long believed that zinc was not a dif-

tinct femi-metal, but only a variety of tin or bif-

inuth ; and with thefe perhaps it may hence have

been often confounded.

* Chemifche vorlefungen, p. 604.

A great many may be found collected in Fucbs, Gfcb'icbft

icszinh im vcrbalten gegai andcre korfcr. I^rfurt 1 77S, 8vo.

The
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The name zinc occurs firfl in Paracelfus. He
expreisly calls it a diftincl: metal, the nature of

which was not furficiently known ; which could be

caft, but was not malleable, and which was pro-

duced only in Carinthia. Was he then unac-

quainted with the zinc of Goflar, which was known

at an earlier period toAlbertus Magnus*? George

Agricola, who wrote about the year 1 550, fpeaks

however of the Goflar zinc, but he calls it liquor

candidus, and German conterfey f. Mathefius,

* Paracelfi Opera, durch Brifgoium in truck gegebeo. StraF-

burg 1616, fol. Chronika des landes Karnten, p. 25 I. Von berg-

Irankbdten,^. 656. Defeparalione elementorum,-p. 793. Philo-

fophite lib. iv. p. 56 : Zinc for the molt part is a baftard kind of

copper. Primum manuale, p. 685 and 686. De mineralibus trac-

tatusy i. p. 137. Becaufe this is the principal paiTage, I lhall here

tranferibe it as it maybe found In the following edition : Etlich:

Traclat. Thcaphr. Paracelfi.— iv. ion M/neralien, Stralburg 1 5S2,

Svo. p. 425 : Of zinc. There is another metal, zinc, which is in

general unknown. It is a diftincl: metal of a different origin,

though adulterated with many other metals. It can be melted,

for it confifts of three fluid principles, but it is not malleable. In

its colour it is unlike all others, and does not grow in the fame

manner ; but with its ultima materia I am as yet unacquainted,

for it is almoft as fti ange in its properties as argentum vivum. It

admits of no mixture, will not bear the fabricatiunes of other me-

tals, but keeps itfelf entirely to itfelf. In Bajilii Valmlini Tri-

umpb-tva^en des anti?uonii
} Hamburg 1717, 8vo. p. 34, "7, zinc is

mentioned together with cobolt, marchaftte and bifmuth.

t De re metallica, lib. ix. p. 329, and in the firft index. Li-

quor candidus primo e fornace defluens cum Gofelariae excoqui-

tur pyrites, kobelt, quem parietes fornacis exudant, conterfey.

who
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who publilhed his Sermons in 1562, fays, "at
Freybcrg, there is red and white zinc V Perhaps

he did not mean the metal, but minerals that con-

tained zinc. George Fabricius, who died in 1 ^yi y

conjectures that Jiibium is what the miners call

cwcum, which can be melted, but not hammered f.

One fees by thefe imperfect accounts that this

femi-metal mil ft have been fcarce, even in the

middle of the fifteenth century, and that it was not

in the collection of Agricola, which was confide-

rable for that period. Libavius, who died in

1616, mentions it feveral times; but be regrets,

in one of his letters, that he had not been able to

procure any of it J. Was this owing to the pro-

hibition of duke Julius, by which it was forbid-

den to be fold ? This prohibition is quoted by

Pott
I]
from Jungii Mineralogia^ with which I am

unacquainted ; but as Pott has already, by his unin-

telligible quotations, made me fpend many hours

to no purpofe, I fhall not wafle more in fearch-

ing for it. The prohibition alluded to is men-

tioned neither by Rehtmeier nor by any oiher

author. The foolifh tafte for alchemy, which

* In the third Sermon, p. 122.

+ De mctallicis rebus, in Gcfner's work De ami; rerum fcf-

Jil'ium gcnere, p. Z".

\ This letter may be found in J. Hornung's Cj?a medica.

Lipfiae 1661. iv.

R De zinco, p. 21.

prevailed
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prevailed then at the Duke's court, makes it not

altogether improbable that one was iffued *; and if

that was really the cafe, it was occafioned not fo

much by any dread of this femi-metal being mif-

u fed, as Pott thinks, but by the high hopes which

were entertained of its utility in making gold. The

firft accurate and certain account of the method

of procuring zinc at Gollar, is, as far as I know,

given by Lohneyfs, though he confiders it to be

the fame as bifmuthf. Joh. Schrccder of Weft-

phalia,

* How much duke Julius, who in other refpe&s did great

fervice to his country, fuffered himfelf to be duped by the art of

making gold, appears from an anecdote given by Rehtmeier,

p. 1016. Of this anecdote I received from Mr. Ribbentrop

an old account in manufcript, which one cannot read without

aftonifhment. There is ftill (hewn, at the caftle of Wolfen-

buttle, an iron ftool, on which the impoftor, Anna Maria Zieg«

lerinn, named Scbltrter Ilfche, was burnt, February 5, 157 j.

f Page 83 : When the people at the melting-houfes are em-

ployed in melting, there is formed under the furnace, in the cre-

vices of the wall, among the ftones where it is not well plaftered,

a metal which is called zinc or tonterffbt ; and when the wall is

fcraped, the metal falls down into a trough placed to receive it.

This metal has a great refemblance to tin, but it is harder and

lefs malleable, and rings like a fmall bell. It could be made alfo,

if people would give themfelves the trouble ; but it is not much
valued, and the fervants and workmen only colleft it when they

are promifed drink-money. They, however, fcrape off more of

it at one time than at another ; for fometimes they collect two

pounds, but at others not above two ounces. This metal, by
itfelf, is of no ufe, as, like bifmuth, it is not malleable ; but when.

mixed
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phalia, who died in 1664, calls it marcafila pal-

lida *.

The firft perfon who purpofely procured this

femi-metal from calamine, by the addition of

fome inflammable fubftance, was undoubtedly

Henkel, who gave an account of his fuccefs in

the year 1741, though he concealed the whole

procefsf. After him, Dr. Ifaac Lawfon, a Scots-

man, feems to have made experiments, which

proved the pofiibility of obtaining zinc, in this

manner, on a large fcale ; and in 1737 Henkel

heard that it was then manufactured in England

with great advantage. Of this Lawfon I know
nothing more than what is related by Dr. Wat-
ion J. Anthony von Swab, member of the

Swedifh

mixed with tin it renders it harder and more beautiful, like the

Englifli tin. This zinc or bifmuth is in great requefl: among the

alchemifts.

* Thefaurus pharmacolog. Ulmae 1662, 4-to. p. 458.

f Kieshiflorie, p. 571, and particularly p. 721.

% Pott refers to Lawfon's Dijfert. de nihito, and quotes fome

words from it ; but I cannot find it ; nor am I furprifed at this,

as it was not known to Dr. Watfon. See Chemical EJfayt ;

Cambridge 1786, 121110. iv. p. 34. Pryce, in Mineral. Cotnub.

p. 49. fays : " The late Dr. J. Lawfon, obferving that the flow-

ers of lapis calaminaris were the fame as thofe of zinc, and that

iti effects on copper were alfo the fame with that femi-metal, ne-

ver remitted his endeavours till he found the method of fepara-

ting pure zinc from that or£. The fame account is given in the

fupplemcnt
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Swedifh council of mines, procured this femi-metal

afterwards from calamine by diftillation, in 1742 ;

as did Marggraf in 1746, who appears, however,

not to have been acquainted with the Swedifh ex-

periment. In the year 1743, one Champion

eftablilhed tin-works at Briftol, which were con-

tinued by his fucceffor James Emerfon, who efta-

blifhed works of the like kind at Henham, in the

neighbourhood. The manner in which the metal

was procured has been defcribed by Dr. Watfon,

in his Chemical Effays.

The greater part of this femi-metal, ufed in

Europe, is undoubtedly brought from the Eaft

Indies. The Commercial Company in the Ne-

therlands, between the years 1775 and 1779,

caufed to be fold, on their account, above 943^31
pounds of it *. In the year 1780, the chamber

of Rotterdam alone fold 28,000 pounds; and I

find, by printed catalogues, that the other cham-

bers, at that period, had not any of it in their

poffeffion. If the account given by Raynal be

true, the Dutch Eaft India Company purchafe

annually, at Palimbang, a million and a half of

fupplement to Chambers's Dictionary, 1753, art. calam. and

zinc ; and in Campbell's Political Survey of Britain, ii. p. 35.

The latter, however, adds, that Lawfon died too early to derive

any benefit from his difcovery.

* Ricards Handbuch der kaufleute, i. p. 57.

pounds.
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pounds*. In 1781, the Danifh Company, at Co*

penhagen, purchafed 153,953 pounds of tutenage,

which had been carried thither in two veffels, at

the rate of from four and one-eighth to four and a

quarter fchillings Lubec per pound. It is probable

that the Englilh and Swedes import this article

alio. It would be of fome confequence, if one

could learn in what part of India, when, and in

•what manner this femi-metal was firft procured,

and in what year it was firft carried thence to Eu-

rope. According to the fcanty information which

we have on the fubjcct, it comes from China -jv,

Bengal ;}', Malacca
||, and the Malabar coaft, from

which copper and tin are alfo imported §. In the

oldeft bills of lading of (hips belonging to the Ne-

* Gefchichte der befitzungen in Indien, i. p. 241. The

author fays that the Company give for it at the rate of twenty,

eight florins three-quarters per hundred weight, and that this

price is moderate. At Amfterdam, however, the price com-

monly is from feventeen to eighteen florins banco. According

to a catalogue which I have in my poiTeffion, the price, on the

9th of May 1788, was feventeen florins, and, on the 22d of

January 1781, it was only lixteen.

T Meifters Orient, luilgartner, p. 276.

% Ibid. p. 268.

||
Linfchoten's Reife, b. ii. c. 17. The author calls it cnlaem^

the name ufed in the country. It is a kind of tin. Bruci,i:anrtt

Magna!. Dei, p. 103 8.

§ Baldaeus, Befehreibung der kufte Malabar, Amfterd. 1672.

fol. p. 98.

therlands
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therlands I find no mention of zinc ; but it is pof-

fible that it may be comprehended under the name

of Indian tin ; for fo it was at firft called. Savot,

who died about the year 1640, relates, on the au-

thority of a cotemporary writer *, that fome years

beforej the Dutch had taken From the Portuguefe

a (hip laden with this metal, which was fold under

the name of fpeautre. It is probable, therefore,

that it was brought to Europe fo early as the begin-

ning of the feventeenth century. Indian tin is

mentioned by Mr. Boyle j'.

It is probable that this femi-metal was difco-'

vered in India before any thing of the European

•zinc had been known in that country ; but we are

ftill lefs acquainted with the caufe oF the difcovery

than with the method of procuring the metal. We
are told that an Englifhman, whoj in that century,

went to India, in order to difcover the procefs

ufed there, returned with an account that it was

obtained by diftillation per defcenfum §.

* De minimis ahtiquis ; in ThefaurUS antiquitat. Roman, xi.

p. 1195.

f In the lateft edition of Effays de Jean Rey, publifhed, with

notes, by Gobet, Paris 1777, viii. p. 1 78. It is there faid that

this happened in the year 1620.

X Experimenta de flammae ponderabilitate. Londini 1673.

x2mo. p. 15. exp. 12.

§ Bergmann, Opufcula, it. p. 321. Abhandhngen der Schived,

Akad. xxxtii. p. 85.

vol. hii H Refpeding
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Refpcccing the origin of the different names of

this femi-metal, I. can offer very little. Conterfey

iignified formerly every kind of metal made in

imitation of gold *. Frifch fays it was called zink,

from which was formed firft zinetum, and after-

wards zincunu becaufe the furnace-calamine af-

lumes the figure of [zinken or zacken) nails or

ipikes ; but it is to be remarked, that thcfe names

do not occur before the difcovery of this femi-

metal, though ofcnbruch was known long before.

Fulda fpeaks of the Anglo-Saxon fin> zink, which

he tranflates obryzum Spiauter\ fpeauter', andfpi-
alter, from which Boyle made fpeltrum, and alfo

tutaneg or tuttanego, came to us from India with

the commodity. Under the laft-mentioned name

is fometimes comprehended a mixture of tin and

bifmuth. Calaem is alfo an Indian appellation

given to this femi-metal, and has a considerable

likenefs to calamine ; but I am of opinion with

* Matthefius, PrCd. v. p. 250. " Cvnterfeil is a metal of little

value, formed by additions and colouring fubftances, fo that it

refembles gold or filver, as an image, or any thing counterfeited,

docs its archetype. Thus copper is coloured by calamine and

other mixtures, in fuch a manner that it appears to be pure

gold." In the police ordinance ilfued at Strafburgh in 162S,

young women are forbidden to wear gold or filver, or any ccn-

terfaite. and every thing that might have the appearance ofgold

or filver.

t Sammlting Ocrmanifcher wurzehvorter. Halle 1776. 4to.

p. 285.

Saumaife,
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Saumaife, that the latter is not derived from the

former, as lapis calaminaris occurs in the thirteenth

century, and calaem was firft brought to us by the

Portusniefe from India.

BOOK-CENSORS.

" On account of the great eafe," fays Mr. Put-

ter, " with which, after the invention of printing,

copies of books could be multiplied and difperfed,

it was necefTary that fome means mould be de-

vifed to prevent a bad ufe from being made of this

art, and to guard againft its being employed to the

prejudice of either religion or good morals, or to

the injury of dates. For this reafon it was every

where laid down as a general maxim, that no one

fhould be allowed to eftablifli a printing-office at

pleafure, but by the permiffion and under the in*

fpeclion of government ; and that no work fhould

1 be fuffered to go to prefs until it had been exa-

mined by a cenfor appointed for that purpofe, or

1 declared by a particular order to be of a harmlcfs

nature *."
.

v Der biichernachdruck nach achten grundfatzen des rechts

I gepriift. 1 7 74, ^to. It was by reading the above paflage 1 was
induced to make this inquiry into the antiquity of book-cenfors.

H 2 Many
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Many centuries, however, before the invention

of printing, books were forbidden by different go-

vernments, and even condemned to the flames. A
Variety of proofs can be produced that this was

the cafe among both the ancient Greeks and Ro-

mans. At Athens the works of Protagoras were

prohibited ; and all the copies of them which

could be collected were burnt by the public

crier *. At Rome the writings of Numa, which

had been found in his grave, were, by order of the

Senate, condemned to the fire, becaufe they were

contrary to the religion which he had introduced -f.

As the populace at Rome were, in times of public

calamity, more addicted tofuperftirion than feemed

proper to the government, an order was UTued that

all fuperftitious and aftrological books fhould be

delivered into the hands of the prsetor J. This

order was often repeated § ; and the emperor

Auguftus caufed more than twenty thoufand of

thefe books to be burnt at one time ||. Under the

• Diogenes Laert. lib. ix. 52. Cicero De iiat. dear. lib. i. cap.

23. Ladantius D: ira, ix. 2. Eufeblus praparaiione cvar.g.

xiv. pi 19. M'mucius Felix, viii. 1 3.

-j- Livius, lib. xl. e. 29. Plln. xiii. 13. Plutarchus in Pita

Numa. Lailantius Be fa[fa tr/ig. i. 25, 5. Fahr. Max. w
cap. 1, 12.

$ Livius, lib. xxv. cap. 1.

§ Liv. xxxix. 16. Tacit. Annal. vi. I2v

||
Sueton. lib. ii. cap. 31,

fame'
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feme emperor the fatirical works of Labienus were

condemned to the fire, which was the firft inftance

of this nature ; and it is related as fomething fin-

gular, that, a few years after, the writings of the

perfon who had been the caufe of the order for

that purpofe fhared the like fate, and were alfo

publicly burnt *. In a manner fomewhat fimilar

the works of Ben. Arias Montanus, who affifted

to make the firft catalogue of prohibited books in

the Netherlands, were afterwards inferted in a ca-

talogue of the fame kind. The burning of thefe

works having induced Caffius Severus to fay, in

a fneering manner, that it would be neceffary to

* The whole circumftance is related by Seneca the rhetori-

cian, in the introduction to the fifth, or, as others reckon, the

tenth hook of his Controverfioe, or that which ftands before Con-

trovcrf. xxx. Every one, perhaps, may not be aware that thefe

Controverjia are not to be found in all the editions of the works

of that philofopher. In Senecst rhetoris Suaforitz, controverfie,

declamahonumque excerpta^ Parifiis 1613, fol. an edition valuable

on account of the annotations, the pafTage occurs in page 197 :

— In hunc (Labicnum) primum excogitata eft nova pcenaj ef-

feftum eftenim per inimicos, ut omnes ejus libri incenderentur.

Res nova et infueta, fupplicia de ftudiis fumi. Bono hercule

publico, ifta in poenat ingeniofa crudelitas poll: Ciceronem in-

venta eft. Quid enim futurum fuit, fi ingenium Ciceroni's tri-

umviris libuiffet profcribere Ejus, qui hanc in fcripta

Labieni fententiam dixerat, poftea viventis aclhuc fcripta com-

bufta funt
;
jam non malo exemplo quia fuo Caffii Severi,

hominis Labieno jun&iffimi, belle di&a res ferebatur. Illo tem-

pore quo libri Labieni ex S. C. urebantur : Nunc me, inquit, vi-

?um uri oportet, qui illos edidici.

H 3 burn
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burn him alive, as he had got by heart the writing*

of his friend Labienus, this expreflion gave rife

to a law of Auguftus againft abufive writings *.

When Cremutius Cordus, in his Hiftory, called

C. Cafilus the laft of the Romans, the Senate, in

order to flatter Tiberius, caufed the book to be

burnt j but a number of copies were faved by be-

ing concealed -j-. Antiochus Epiphanes caufed

the books of the Jews to be burnt \ ; and in the

firft centuries of our sera the books of the Chrif-

tians were treated with equal feverity, of which

Arnobius bitterly complains §. We are told by

Eufebius, that Diocletian caufed the facred Scrip-

* Taciti Annal. lib. i. c. 72. Bayle, in his Dictionary, has

endeavoured to clear up fome doubts refpedting the hiftory of

Caffius and Labienus. See the article Caffius.

+ Libros per aediles cremandos cenfuere patres, fed manferunt

occulti et editi. Quo magis focordiam eorum injidere libet,

qui praefenti potentia credunt extingui poffe etiam fequentis aevi

merhoriam. Nam contra, punitis ingeniis glifcit au&oritas ; ne-

que aliud externi reges, aut qui eadem fevitia ufi funt, nifi dede-

cus fibi, atque illis gloriam peperere. Tacit. Anna!, lib. iv.

cap. 35.

% Maccab. ii.

§ Alios audio muflirare indignanter et dicere : oportere ftatui

per fenatum, aboleantur ut haec fcripta, quibus Chriftiana religio

comprobetur, et vetullatis opprimatur audtoritas - - - Nam intcr-

cipere fcripta, et publicatam velle fubmergere le&ionem, non

eft dcos defendere, fed veritatis teftificationem timerc. Ariwbi-

tts Advcrfus gcnteS) lib. Hi. Lugdunr Bat. 1 65 1 . 410. p. 104. He

repeats the fume thing at the epd of the fourth book, p. 152.

turcs
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Hires to be burnt *. After the fpreading of the

Chriftian religion the clergy exercifed againft

books that were either unfavourable or difagree-

able to them, the fame feverity which they had

cenfured in the heathens as foolifh and prejudi-

cial to their own caufe. Thus were the writings

of Arius condemned to the flames at the council

of Nice; and Conftantine threatened with the

punifhment of death thofe who mould conceal

them -f. The clergy affembled at the council of

Ephefus requefted the Emperor Theodofius II. to

caufe the works of Neftorius to be burnt j and

this defire was complied with |. The writings of

Eutyches fliared the like fate at the council of

Chalcedon ; and it would not be difficult to col-

lect examples of the fame kind from each of the

following centuries.

We have inftances alfo that, many centuries

* Eufebius, Hiftqr. ecclef. lib. viii. cap. 2. Suidas fays the

fume.

f Socrates, lib. i. cap. 6,

X Ulpianus : Tantundem debebit judex facere in libris impro-

batse le&ionis, magicis forte, vel his fimilibus ; haec enim omnia

protinus corrumpenda flint. Digejlor. lib. x. tit. 2, 4, 1. - - -

Kec vero impios libros nefandi et facrilegi Neftorii adverfus ve-

nerabilem orthodoxorum feftam, decretaque fan&iflimi coetus

anttftitum Ephefi habiti, fcriptos, habere ant legere, aut defcri-

here qiiifquam audeat, quos diligenti ftudio requiri, ac publice

comburi decernimus . - - Cod. lib. i. tit. 5, 6.

H a. prior
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prior to the invention of printing, authors {ur>

mitted their works, before they were publifhed,

to the judgment of their fuperiors. This was

done principally by the clergy ; partly to fecure

themfelves from cenfure or puniflhment, and partly

to mew their refpect to the Pope or to bifhops. It,

however, does not appear that this was a duty,

but a voluntary act. In the year 768 Ambrofius

Autpert, a Benedictine monk, fent his Expofition

of the book of Revelation to Pope Stephen III,

and begged that he would publiih the work and

make it known. On this occafion he fays ex-

prefsly, that he is the firft writer who ever re-

quested fuch a favour ; that liberty to write be-

longs to every one who does not wiih to depart

from the doctrine of the fathers of the church j

and he hopes that this freedom will not be lef-

fened on account of his voluntary fubmiffion *.

Soon after the invention of printing, laws began

(o be made for fubjecting books to examination ;

a regulation propofed even by Plato ; and which

has been wilhed for by many fince
>f.

It is very

probable

* Sed non ideo libertas fuccubuit, quia humilitas femetipfam

libere proftravit. JSailkt, jfugemens dts Sqavans. Paris 1722.410.

vol. i. p. 26.

f In the year 1480 Hermolaus Barbarus wrote to George

Merula as follovvB : Plato, in Inftitutione de legibus, inter prima

comrae-
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probable that the fear under which the clergy were,

jell publications mould get abroad prejudicial to

religion, and confequently to their power, con-

tributed not a little to haften the eftablifhment of

book-cenfors. The earlieft inftance of a book

printed with a permifiion from government, is

commonly fuppofed to occur in the year 1480;

and Dom Liron, a Benedictine monk, is, perhaps,

the firft perfon who made that remark. He is the

author of a work called Singularites hiftoriques et

litteraires* ; in the laft part of which, where he

fpeaks of the Heidelberg edition of the book No/a

te ipfum, in 1480, he fays, " This is the firft pub-

V lication I found accompanied with feveral folemn

<r approbations and atteftations in its favour."

The fame thing is faid by J. N. Weiflinger, one

of the mod illiberal defenders of the Catholic

church, in whofe work, entitled Armamentarium

commemorat, in omni republica praefcribi curarlve oportere,

ne cui liceat, quae compofuerit, aut privatim oftendere, aut in

ufum publicum edere, antequam ca conftituti fuper id judices

viderint, nec damnarint. Utinam hodieque haberetur hasc lex ;

neque enim tarn multi fcriberent, neque tam pauci bonas littera*

difcerent. Nam et copia malorum librorum offundimur, et

omiffis eminentiffimis audtoribus, plebeios et minutulos confec-

tamur. Et quod calamitofiffimum eft, periti juxta imperitique

de ftudiis impune ac promifcue judicant.—This letter may be

found in Angeli Poluiani Optra. Lugduni 1 533. 8vo. p. 441.

* Singularues hiftoriques et litteraires. Paris 1738—-1740.
4to. vol. viii.

CathoUcum,
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Cathclicum *, there is an account of that book.

He there tells us in Latin, without mentioning

Liron : Hie primus liber eft, quern ego vidi, thcologo-

rum examini fubjettum, leclum et approbatum and,

in the opinion of Mercier, it really is the oldefl.

It has four approbations ; the firft and lafl of which

I (hall here infert, as they will ferve to (hew the

foolifh pride of the clergy at that period :
—" Ego

Fhilippus Rota, juris utriufque dodlor, licet omnium

minimus, hoc ipfum opufculum Ncfce te inftructius

perlegi ac diligentius perfcrutatus fum. Et quo-

niam ipfum non modo fancle catholiceque com-

pofitum reperi, verum etiam mira utilitate refertif-

limuin, in hujufce rei teftimonium me fubferibere

non dubitavi. Nos Mapheus Girardo, nri-

jeratione divina patriarcha Venetiarum, Dalmatiae-

que primas, ex infpe&ione fuprafcriptorum domi-

norum, qui fidem faciunt de fuprafcripto opere, et

ex tali fua conclufione et fide conjuncti, idem tef-

tificamur efle opus orthodoxum et devotum -j-."

There

,; Armamentarium catholicum bibliothecre qu,ne affei vatur Ar-

gentorati in commenda St. Johannis Hierofolymitani. Argen-

tinas 1749. fol.

f I Philip Rota, doftor of laws, though the hajl of all,

have read over carefully, and diligently examined, this fmall

work, Nfce te i and as I have found it not only compofed de-

voutly and catholically, but abounding alfo with matter of won-

derful utility, I do not htfitate, in teftimony of the above, to

iubferibe my name - - - - I Mapheus Girardo, by the divine

mercy
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There were, therefore, cenfors at this early period

who gave their opinion of books without reading

them.

I mould have eonfidered thefe inftances as the

oldeft information refpe&ing book-cenfors, had I

not been induced by Mr. Eccard, the learned

amanuenfis belonging to our library, to look into

the Literary Weekly. Journal of Cologne, for the year

1778. In that work I found an ingenious ac-

count, by an anonymous author, of the early ftate

of printing in that city, and of two books printed

almofta year fooner than 1479, with the approba-

tion of the public cenfor. The ftrft is WUhelmi

epifcopi Lugdunenfis Summa de virtutibus ; at the end

of which are the following words :

—

a Benedictus

fit dominus virtutum, qui hoc opus earundem fe-

lici confummatione terminari dedit in laudabili

civitate Colonienfi, temptatum, admijj'umque et ap-

probation ab alma univerjitate ftudii civitatis prae-

diflae, de confenfu et voluntate fpectabilis et egregii

viri pro tempore re&oris ejufdem, impreffum per

Henr. Quentel." The other book is a Bible, with

the following concluiion :

—

(t Anno incarnationis

dominice millefimo quadringentefimo lxxix ipfa

mercy patriarch of Venice and primate of Dalmatia, confiding

in the fidelity of the above gentlemen, who have examined and

approved the above-mentioned book, do teftify that it is a de-

vout and orthodox work.

5 vigilia
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vigilia Matthaei apoftoli. Quando infigne vete-

ris noviquc teftamenti opus cum canonibus evan-

geliftarum et eorum concordantiis in laudem et

gloriamfancte et individue trinitatis intemerateque

yirginis Marie impreffum in civitate Colonienfi

per Conradum de Homborch, admijfum, approba-

tion ab alma imiverfitate Colonienfi."

The oldeft mandate for appointing a book-cen-

for is
?
as far as I know at prefent, that iffued by

Berthold, archbifliop of Mentz, in the year i486,

and which may be found in the fourth volume of

Guden's Codex diplomaticus *. As this curious

work is not common, fome readers, perhaps, will

not be difpleafed to fee this order at full length,

with the inftructions given to the cenfors.

Mandatum poen. de codicibus Graecis,

Latinis &c. in linguam vulgarem sine

PRAEVIA DOCTORUM 4PPR0BATI0NE NON

VERTENDIS &C. i486.

Bertgldus d. g. fancte Moguntine Sedis

Archiepifcopus s. r. i. per Germaniam Arehi-

cancellarius, princeps Elector. Et(i ad mortalem

eruditionem comparandam, divina quadam im-

primendi arte ad fingularum fcientiarum codices

* Codex diplomaticus. Francof. ct Lipf. 1758. 4to. vol. br.

p. 460. An account of the eftablifhmcnt of a book-cenfor at

Mentz may be found alfo in Georg, Chrifl, Jokannis Ret urn Mj-

gHntiacarum vol. i. fol. p. 79S.

6 abundc
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abunde facilique pcrveniri poffit, compertum ta-

men habemus, quofdam homines, inanis glorieaut

pecunie cupiditate duflos, hac arte abuti, et quod

ad vice hominum inftitutionem datum eft, ad per-

niciem et calumpniam deduci.

Vidimus enim libros de divinis officiis et apici-

bus Religionis noftre e latina in germanicam lin-

guam tradu&os, non fine religionis dedecoreverfari

per manus vulgi; Quid denique de facrorum Cano-

num legumque preceptis ? Que, etfi a iure con-

fultis, viris utrique prudentiflimis atque eloquen-

tiffitnis, aptiffime limatiflimeque fcripta fint, tan-

tam tamen Scientia ipfa habet nodofitatem, ut

etiam eloquentiffimi fapientiffimique hominis ex-

trema vix fufficiat etas.

Huius artis volumina ftuki quidam, temerarii

atque indocli, in vulgarem linguam traducere

audent, quorum traducYione, muki etiam doc~U

Viri videntes confefli funt, fe propter maximam
verborum impropriationem et abufum minus in-

tellexiffe. Quid denique dicendum de reliquarum

fcientiarum operibus, quibus etiam nonunquam

falfa commifcent, aut falfis Titulis infcribunt,

tribuuntque Authoribus egregiis eorum figmenta,

quo magis emptores inveniant?

Dicant tranllatores tales, fi vernm colunt, bono

etiam
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etiam five malo id faciant animo, anne lingua Ger-

manica capax fit eorurii, que tum'Greci, tumLatinx

egregii Scriptores de fummis fpeculationibus Re-

ligionis Xpiane et reriim fcientia accuratiflime ar-

gUtiffimeque fcripferunt ? Fated oportet, ydio-

matis noftri inopiam minime fufficere, neceffeque

fore, eos ex fuis cervicibus nomina rebus fingere

incognita ; aut, fi veteribus quibufdam utantur,

veritatis lenfum corrumpere, quod propter magni-

tudinem periculi in litteris facris magis veremur;

Quis enim dabit rudibus atque indoclis homini-

bus, et femineo fexui, in quorum manibus Codices

facrarum litterarum inciderint, veros excerpere

intellectus ? Videatur facri Ewangelii, aut Epif-

tolarum Pauli textus, nemo fane prudens negabit.

multa fuppletione et fubauditione aliarum fcriptu-

rarum opus efle.

Occurrerunt hec, quia vulgatifrima funt. Quid

putabimus de his, que inter fcriptores in ecclefia

Catholica fub accerrima pendent difpofitione ?

Multa afferre poflemus, de quibus tamen ad pro-

pofitum paucula oftendilfe fufficiat.

Verum, cum milium huius artis in hac aurea

noftra Moguntia, ut vera ejus appellatione utamurj

divinitus emerferit, hodieque in ea politiflima at-

que emendatiflima perfeveret ; Iuftilfime eius artis

decus a nobis defenfabitur ; Noftra enim interfit,

divi-
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divinarum litterarum puritatem iramacuJatam fer-

vari ; Vfide prefatis erroribus, et hominum impu-

dentium aut fceleratorum aufibus, prout poflu-

mus, auctore Domino cuius res agitur, occurred

frenoque cohibere volentes, omnibus et fingulis

ecclefiafticis et fecularibus perfonis noftre ditioni

fubjectis, aut infra eius terminos negotiantibus,

cuiufcunque gradus, ordinis, profeffionis, dignitatis

aut condttionis exiftant, tenore prefentium diftricte

precipiendo mandamus, ne aliqua opera, cuiufcun-

que fcientie, artis vel notitie, e Greco, Latino, vel

alio fermone, in vulgare Germanicum traducant,

aut traducta, quovis commutationis genere vel ti-

tulos diftrahant, vel comparent, publice vel oc-

cnlte, direcle vel indirecle, nifi ante impreffionem,

et impreffa ante diftractionem, per clariffimos hono-

rabilefque, nobis dile&os, Do&ores et Magiftros

univerfitatis ftudii in civitate noftra Moguntina

Iohannem Bertram de Nuenburg in Theologia,

Alexandrum Diethrich in iure, Theodericum
de Mefchede in medicina, et Alexandrum Eler

in artibus, Magiftros et Doclores Vniverfitatis ftu-

dii in opido noftro Erfordie ad hoc deputatos, pa-

tenti teftimonio, ad imprimendum vel diftrahen-

dum admiffa vel, (i in opido Franckfordie—libri

venales expofiti, per honorabilem, devotum nobis

diledum loci plebanum in Theologia magiftrum,

ac unum vel duos Dottores et Licentiatos, per

Confulatum di&i Opidi, annali ftipendio conduc-
es, vifi et approbati fuerint.

Si
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Si quis vero huius noftre provifioriis contemptor

fueric, aut contra huiusmodi mandatum noftrurri

confilium auxilium Vel favorcm quovis rriodo, di-

recte vel indirecte, preftiterit, Sententiam excom-

municatioriis ipfo facto, et preterea amiffioriem H-

brorum expofitorum^ ac etiam Centum florenorurri

auri penam, Camere noftre applicandam, fe nove-

l-it incurriffe ; a qua fententia nemini, citra auctori-

tatem fpecificam, liceat abfolvere.

Datum apud Areem S. Martini in civitate nof-

tra Moguntina, noftro Tub Sigillo.

Die quarta menfis Ianuarii Anno

MCCCCLXXXVI.

ElUSDEM CUM PRIORI MANDATO ARGUMENT*

QUOAD EXACTAM LIBRORUM CENSURAM. i486.

Bertoldcjs (&c.) Honorabilibus, Doctiffimis

nobis in Xpo dilettis, Io. Bertram in Theologian

Al. Dictherich in Iure,TH. de Mefchede in Medi-

ci na, Doctoribus, et And. Eler in Artibus Magif-

tro— Salutem, et ad infra fcripta diligentiarh.

Expert! fcandala et frandes, per quofdam Litte-

rarum tranflatores ac impreflbres librorum com-

mifias, hifque obviare, et viam ut poffumus occlu-

dere cupientes ; mandamus ne quis lub diocefi et

ditione noftra quos libros in germanicam linguam

transferat, imprimat, vel imprelTos diftrahat, nifi

prius
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pries in Civitate noftra Moguntina talia Opera five

libri per vos vifi, et quantum ad materiam ipfam,

ad transferendum et diftrahendum probati fuerint,

iuxta formam mandati defuper publicati.

Vobis igitur, de quorum prudentia et circum-

fpectione plurimum confidimus, tenore prefentium

committimus, ut, fi quando transferenda, impri-

menda vel diftrahenda Opera five libri ad vos de-

lad fuerint, eorum materiam ponderetis, et fi forte

ad rectum fenfum non facile traduci poterunt, aut

errores et fcandala nv.gis pariunt, aut pudicitiam

ledunt, eos reiiciatis
;
quos vero admittendos fta-

tueritis, manibus veftris propriis, faltem duo ex

vobis in fine fignetis, quo magis appareat, qui libri

per vos vifi et probati fuerint. Deo noftro ac rei

publicemunus gratum utileque exhibituri.

Data apud Arcem S. Martini—Sub fecreto noftro.

X Ianuarii Anno mcccclxxxvi.

In the year 1 501, pope Alexander VI publimed

a bull, the firft part of which may form an excel-

lent companion to the above mandate of the arch-

bifiiop of Mentz *. After fome complaints againft

the devil, who fows tares among the wheat, his

* The whole bull may be feen in Annates ecchftaftki ab anno
quo dejtnit Baronlus ufgue ad an. 1 5 34, auffore Odorico Raynaldo,

torn. xix. Colonise Agrip. 1691, fol. p. 514. ad an. 1501. | 36.

vol. in. I holinefs
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bolinefs proceeds thus :
*' Having been informed

1

,

that by means of the faid art many books and

treatifes containing various errors and pernicious

doctrines, even hoftile to the holy Chriftiarr reli-

gion, have been printed, and are ftill printed in

various parts of the world, particularly in the pro-

vinces of Cologne, Mentz, Triers, and Magde-

burg ; and being defirous, without further delay,

to put a (lop to this deteftable evil we, by

thefe prefents, and by authority of the Apoftolic

chamber, flrictly forbid all printers, their fervants,

and thofe exercifing the art of printing under

them, in any manner whatfoever, in the abovefaid

provinces, under pain of excommunication, and a

pecuniary fine, to be impofed and exacted by our

venerable brethren the archbifhops of Cologne,

Mentz, Triers, and Magdeburg, and their vicars

general or official in fpirituals, according to the

pleafure of each in his own province, to print

hereafter any books, treatifes, or writings, until

they have confulted on this fubjecr. the archbifhops,

vicars or officials above mentioned, and obtained

their fpecial and exprefs licence, to be granted free

of all expence, whofe confciences we charge, that

before they grant any licence of this kind, they

will carefully examine, or caufe to£e examined,

by able and catholic perfons, the works to be

printed ; and that they will take the utmoft care

that nothing may be printed wicked and fcanda-

lous, or contrary to the orthodox faith." - - - The

reft
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reft of the bull contains regulations to prevent

>vorks already printed from doing mifchief. All

catalogues and books printed before that period

Were to be examined, and thofe which contained

any thing prejudicial to the Catholic religion were

to be burned.

In the beginning of the fixteenth century, it was

ordered by the well-known council of the Lateran,

held at Rome in the year 15 15, that in future no

books mould be printed but fuch as had been in-

fpefted by ecclefiaftical cenfors. The following

are the words of the decree : Sacro approbante

concilio ftatuimus et ordinamus, quod de caetero

nullus librum aliquem, five aliam quamcunque

fcripturam tarn in urbe noftra quam in aliis civi-

tatibus et diocefibus imprimere feu imprimi facere

praefumat, nifi prius in urbe per vicarium noftrum

et facri palatii magiftrum, in aliis vero diocefibus

per epifcopum vel alium ab epifcopo ad id depu-

tandum et inquifitorem l^aereticae pravitatis illius

dioecefis in quibus librorum impreflio eiufmodi fie-

ret, diligenter examinetu^, et per horum manu

propria fubfcriptionem gratis et fine di'atione im-

ponendam approbetur. Qui'autem fecus prae-

fumpferit, ultra librorum amiffion^m, et illorum

publicam combuftionem, excommuhicationis fen-

tentia innodatus exiltat *.

* Summa conciliorum, a Bartholemeo Caranza collegia, et

Francifci Sylvii additionibus au&a. Duaci 1659, 8vo. p. 670.

I 2 In
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In France, the faculty of Theology ufurped, as

fome fay, the right of cenfnring books ; but ii

the year 1650, when public cenfors were appoint-

ed without their confent, whom the faculty op-

pofed, they ftated the antiquity of their right to be

two hundred years. For they faid, " It is above two

" hundred years fince the doctors of Paris have had

" a right to approve books without being fubject.-

,c ed but to their own faculty, to which they aflert

c< they are alone refponfible for their decifions -f
/*

EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGE EOR PRINTING BOOKS-

I DO not mean in this arukle to give a complete

catalogue of all- the books printed under a privi-

lege in the fifteenth and fixteenth centuries, for

fuch a lift would be attended with very little uti-

lity. All I wifh is to contribute fomething towards

anfwering the queftion, What are the oldeft privi-

leges granted to books ?

The oldeft known at prefent, is that granted in

the year 1490, by Henry bifliop of Bamberg, to

the following book : Liber mjffaHsJecundwm orrfinem

euUfiat• Bninbergetifis—Annoincarnationis dominice

\ BaiRct, Jngemcns <3es f$a\pns, i. p. 19.

a MCCCCX.O
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mccccxc. nono vcro kal. April.— In civitate Ba-

bcnbergn. per magiftrumJohannemSenfenlchmidt,

prefate civitatis incolam, et Heinr. Petzenfteiner.

This privilege was firfh noticed by Mr. Panzer, in

his Hiftory of the Nuremberg editions of the Bi-

ble *, and afterwards by Mr. Am Ende, in Meu-

fel's Collections for enlarging historical know-

ledge -f. The latter fays :
*' One may readily be-

lieve that this bifhop was not the inventor of fuch

privileges, and that they are confequently of much

greater antiquity than has hitherto been fuppofed."

Mr. Am Ende mentions alfo a privilege of the

year 1491, to a work called Hortusfanitatis, typis

Jacobi Meydenbach. Impreflum autem eft

hoc ipfum in incl. civ. Mognntina fub Archi-

praefulatu rever. et benigniiT. principis et D. D.

Bertholdi, archiep. Moguntinenfis ac princ. elec-

tor, cujus feliciflimo auipicio graditur, recipitur er.

auctorifatur. This, fays Mr. Am Ende, may al-

lude to a privilege, and perhaps not. For my
part, I conjecture that it refers only to a permiffion

to print, granted in confequence of the inftitution

of book-cenfors by the ai chbifhop Berthold, in the

year i486.

Theoldeft Venetian privilege at prefent known,

* Gefchichte der Niirnbergifchen aufgabender Bibcl. Nurn-
berg 1778, 4to. p. 31.

+ Meufel, Beytragen zur envciterung der gefchichtkunde,

part ii, p. 1051

I 3 is
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is of the year 1491, found by Mr. Putter to the

following work : Foenix Magiftri Petri memoriae

Ravennatis. At the end ftands, Bernardinus de

Choris de Cremona impreffor delectus impreffit.

Venetias die X Ianuarii Mccccxcr. The book

is in quarto, and has the privilege on both the laffc

pages. There is a Venetian privilege alfo of the

year 1492, to Tragedie Senece cum commento

Cum privilegio ne quis audeat hoc opus cum hoc

commento imprimere, fub pena in eo contenta,

Venetiis per Lazarum lflarda de Saliviano 1492,

die XII Decembris,

The oldeft Papal privilege hitherto known, is of

the year 1505, to Hervei Britoms in IV Petri Low-

bardifenienliarum volumina Jcripta fubtilijfima

.

The following lift of a few of the oldeft privi-

leges is collected from Putter * and Hoffmann f.

1494. A Venetian, to Vincentii Belhvacenfis Specu-

lum bijloriale.

1495. A Milanefe, by duke Louis Sforza, to

Michael Ferner and Euftachius Silber

for /. A. Campani Opera.

1497. A Venetian, for an edition of Terence.

* Der biichernacudruck nach achten grundfatzen des rechtt

gepriift, at fupnu

t Von dencn alteften kayferlichen und landcsherrlichcn biich-

cr-druck- odcr verlag-privilegien, 1777, 8vo.

1,501,
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1 50 1 . PrivilegiumJodalitatis Gelticae a fenafu Ro-

mani imperii impefratum, to Conrad e Cel-

tes' edition of the works of Hrofwitha.

1506. A papal, of pope Julius II, to Evangelifta

Tofino the bookfeller, for Ptolomaei

Gecgraphia.

1 507. A French, of Louis XII to Antoine Verard*

1507. A Venetian, for Epytomafapientie.

1 5 10. The firft Imperial, to Leciura aurea femfer

Domini abbatis antiqui *.

1512. An Imperial, to Jacob Spiegel's Expofition

of Aurelii Prudentii dementis Hymni.

151 2. An Imperial, to Rofslin's Swangere frauwen

rofegarten.

1514. An Imperial, to Kayjersbergers Predigten.

15
1
5. An Imperial, to Riccardi Bartholin! Lib. de

bello Norico.

1515. An Imperial, to Germania Enee Sylvii.

15 17. A book on medicine : impreffiim in emporio

Antverpiano—cum gratia et privilegio.

151 9. An Imperial, to Pontani de immanitate liber,

1527. A privilege from the duke of Saxony to the

edition of the New Teftament by Emfer.

• Among the oldeft Imperial privileges may be reckoned that

1 the edition of Ptolemy of 1 5 13. Jrgentinae cum gratia etpri-

ikgio imperial!per decern annos.

I4 In
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In the year 1495, Aldus publifhed the works of

Ariftotle, at the end of the firft part of which we

find the following notice : Conceflum eft eidem

Aldo inventori ab illuftriflimo fenatu Veneto, ne

quis queat imprimere neque hunc librum, neque

caeteros quos is ipfe imprefferit ; neque ejus uti

invento. The laft words allude to the Greek

types which were employed in printing the Aldine

feditions of the Greek claffics *.

In 1498 were printed at Venice, in quarto,

Epbemerides, five Almanack perpetuus. At the end

ftands : Expliciunt Ephemerides folis, Iunae plane-

tarumque perpetui, impenfis, opera et arte impref*

fionis mirifica Petri Liechtenftein colonienfis ex^

plete, anno fiderum conditoris ^498. Venetiis. Cum
gratia et privilegio,

Mr. Hoffmann fpeaks in a very doubtful man-

ner refpecting a privilege of the year 15x7, grant-

ed to John Scheffef for his edition of Livy, and

fays that he had fought for it in vain. For this

reafon, and becaufe that edition, which I hive now

before me from the library of our univerfity, is ex-

ceedingly fcarce, and becaufe the privilege itfelf

contains fome things worthy of notice, I (hall here

give it at full length. The edition however is

of 1518.

* See Hambergcrs Zuvcrlafligen nacbrichten von den fchrift-,

#ellern, i. p- i~3> 267«

Mas-
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Maxim i li anus divina favente dementia Ro-

manorum Imperator Temper Auguftus, ac Ge'rma-

niae, Hungariae, Dalmatiae, Croatiae, &c. Rex,

Archidux Auftriae, Dux Burgundiae, Brabantiae,

&c. Comes Palatinus, &c. Honefto noftro, et

facri imperii fideli nobis diledlo Ioanni Scheffer

Chalcographo Moguntino gratiam noftram Cae-

faream et omne bonnm. Cum, ficut do£li et mo-

niti fumus fide dignorum teftimonio, ingeniofum

chalcographiae,authoreauo tuo, inuentum felicibus

incrementis in univerfum orbem permanaverit, et

fere omnes chalcographi, non modo per imperii

noftri ditionem, fed alia etiam regna, gratia feu pri-

vilegio de non imprimendis libris ex officina eorum

emanatis fecundum vim obtenti cuiuflibet privilegii

gaudeant, ne eorum irritus labor fiat, et fibi iae-

turam officio fuo pariant, ficut tibi in publicationc

Liviana contigiffe accepimus. Proinde volentes

tibi, turn ob avum tuum, omni vel ob hoc divi-

num inventum favore et commendatione dignum,

turn pro damni tui recuperatione, quod accepifti

ex praecipiti fecundaria operum a te publicatorum

editione, opportuno remedio fuccurrere, et in pof-

terum profpicere, omnibus et fingulis, cuiufcunque

conditions exiftant, Chalcographis et librorum

imprefforibus, ubilibet locorum in facro Romano
imperio, et etiam in terris noftris haereditariis, can*

ftitutis fub poena infra fcripta ferio inhibemus, ne

Titum Livinm per decennium, quern fub incude

jn praefcntiarum babes, et Latinum et Germans

cum,
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cum, ac etiam audHorem quam ha&enus nunquam

publicatus, edere proxime intendis, ac alia plera-

que opera quacunque in lingua, quae tu primum

apud Germanos, licet apud exteros impreffa fue-

rint, publicabis, per fexennium a dato editionis

cuiuflibet talium librorum et operum imprimere,

feu alibi i'mprimi facere, aut poft diem eorundem

editionis impreffos adducere, quovismodo, aut

-quaefito colore ftudeant vel praefumant, aut ab

aliis ifta fiant authorcs fint, fub poena amif-

fionis librorum fic editorum, aut vaenum expofi-

torum, quos etiam praefatus Ioannes, aut cui ab

eo agendum hoc commiffum fuerit, de facto ubi-

cunque eos compererit, accipere, et in commodum

fuum convertere poteris et poterit, impedimento,

contradictione, et impugnatione ceflante quorum-

cunque, cuiufcunque dignitatis, praeeminentiae,

flatus et officii fuerinr. Et amplius fub poena

decern marcharum auri puri, quas toties quoties

contrafactum fuerit, irremiffibiliter exigendas a

contrafacientibus, et pro medietate filco noftro

Caefareo, pro reliqua vero iniuriam paffi ufibus

decernimus efle applicandas. Harum teftimonio

literarum figjlli noftri munimine roboratarum.

Datum in oppido noftro Vuels die nona menfis

Decembris. An. m.d.xviii. Regnorum noftro-

nim, Romani xxxm. Hungariae vero xxix.

Ad mandatum Caefareae

majeftatis proprium.

Io. Spiegel.

Anderfoft
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Anderfon remarks on the year 1590, that the

fir ft exclufive patent, for printing a book in.

England, which occurs in Rymer's Fcedera*, was

granted in the above year by queen Elizabeth, to

Richard Weight of Oxford, for a Translation of

Tacitus. I am much aftonifhed that Anderfon,

who was fo often obliged to ufe Rymer's Fcedera,

and who feems indeed to have confulted it with

-attention, mould have overlooked the oldeft pa-

tents which are to be found in that collection. In

that laborious work, fo important to thofe who

wifh to be acquainted with the hiftory of Bi itifli

literature, Ames' Typographical Antiquities, there

are privileges of ftill greater antiquity. The old-

eft which I obferved in this work, though I may

perhaps have overlooked fome, are the following

:

15 10. The hiftory of king Boccus printed

at London by Thomas Godfry. Cum
privilegio regali.

1518. Oratio Richardi Pacei Impreffa per

Richardum Pynfon, regium impreffo-

rem, cum privilegio a rege indulto, ne

quis hanc orationem intra biennium in

regnoAnglise imprimat, aut alibi impref-

fam et importatam in eodem regno Aq-
glia? vend at.

* Vol.xvi. p. 96.

OthW
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Other works printed cum gratia et pnvilegio occur

1520, 1521, 1525, 1528, 1530, &c.

In the year 1483, when the well known act was

made againft foreign merchants, foreigners how-

ever were permitted to import books and manu-

scripts, and alfo to print them in the kingdom;

but this liberty was afterwards revoked by Henry

VIII, in the year 1535, by an order which may be

found in Ames *. In 1538, Henry iffued an

order refpecYing the printing of bibles; and in

1542, he gave a bookfeller an exclufive privilege

during four years for that purpofe.

With a view of finding the oldeft Spanifh pri-

vilege I confulted a variety of works, and among

others Specimen bibliothecae Hifpano-Majanjianae f,

but I met with none older than that to the follow-

ing book : Aelii Antonii NebriJJen Introduftiones

in Latinam Grammaticen. Logronii Cantabrorum

Vafconum urbe nobilifijma; anno ialutis millefimo

quingentefimo decimo. fol. That privileges to

books were ufual in Poland, has been fhewn by

Mr. Am Ende, in Meufel's Collections before men-

tioned •> and Origny, in his Diolionnaire des Origines>

fays, that the firft privilege to a book in France

was granted by Louis XII, in 1507 ; but Origny

Page 494.

t Specimen bibliothecae Hifpano-Majanfiauac; ex mufeo

Pavidis Clcmcntis. Hanovcrae 1753,^0.

is
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rs an author in whofe teftimony one cannot place

much confidence.

ITALOGUES of books.

The firft printers printed books at their own

cxpence, and fold them themfelves. It was necef-

fary therefore, that they fhould have large capitals.

Paper and all other materials, as well as labour,

were in the infancy of the art exceedingly dear for

thofc periods ; and, on the other hand, the pur-

chafers of books vere few, partly becaufe the

price of them was too high, and partly becaufe,

knowledge being lefs widely diffufed, they were

not fo generally read as at prefent. For thefe rea-

fons many of the principal printers, notwithstand-

ing their learning and ingenuity, became poor *.

In this manner my countrymen Conrade Swein-

heim and Arnold Pannarz, who were the firft, and

for a long time the only, printers at Rome, a city

which on many accounts, particularly in the £x-

teenth century, might be called the firft in Chrif-

tendom, were obliged, after the number of the

Several of them were editors, printers, and proprietors of

the books which they fold.

volumes
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volumes in their warehoufes amounted to 12,47 c,

to folicit fupport from the Pope *. In the courfe

of time this profeflion was divided, and there arofe

bookldlers. It appears that the printers them-

felves firft gave up the bookfelling part of the bu-

iinefs, and retained only that of printing; at lead

this is faid to have been the cafe with that well-

known bookfeller John Rainmann, who was bora

at Oehringen, and reiided at Augfbnrg f. He was

at firft a printer and letter-founder and from him

Aldus purchafed his types. Books of his printing

may be found from the year 1508 to 1524 ; and

in many he is ftyled the celebrated German book-

feller. About the fame period lived the book-

fcllers Jof. Bnrglin and George Diemar. Some-

times there were rich people of all conditions, par-

ticularly eminent merchants, who caufed books

which they fold, to be printed at their own expence.

In this manner that learned man Henry Etienne

was printer at Paris to Ulric Fugger at Augfburg,

from whom he received a falary for printing the

many manutciipts which he purchafed. In fome

editions, from the year 1 55S to 1567, he fubferibes

himfelf Henricus Ste[.bamts, tlujiris yiri Hulderici

* Their lamentable petition of the year 1472 has been infeit-

ed by Fabricius in his Bibliotheca lat'ma. Hamburgi 17,2, Svo.

iii. p. 8<.;8. See alfo Putter von Bucbernach(truck, p. 29.

f Mf. Von St^tten, Kimft-gsfchichte der reichs-ftadt Augf-

burg, p. 43.

Fugveri
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Fuggeri typographus *. In the like manner alio, in

the beginning of the lad century, a fociety of learn-

ed and rich citizens of Augfburg, at the head of

whom was Marx Welier, the city-fteward, printed

a great number of books, which had commonly at

the end thefe words, Ad inftgnepinus "f.
Printing

therefore thus gave rife to a new and important

branch of trade, that of bookfelling, which was es-

tablished in Germany, chiefly at Franckfort on the

Mayn, where, at the time of the fairs particularly,

there were feveral large bookfellers-fhops in that

ftreet which ftill retains the name of book Jireet,

George Wilier, whom fome improperly call

Viller, and others Walter, a bookfeller at Augf-

burg, who kept a very large (hop, and frequented

the Franckfort fairs, firft fell upon the plan of cauf-

ing to be printed every fair a catalogue of all the

new books, in which the fize, and printers' names

were marked. Le Mire, better known under the

name of Miraeus ^, fays, that catalogues were firfi:

* Von Stetten, p. 68.

f Ibid. p. 40.

% Le Mire, a Catholic clergyman, who was born in 1598, and

died in 1640, wrote a work De fcriptorilus ecclefiajl'icisfaculi xvi.

which is printed in Fabrkii Bibliotheca ecclrfiajlica, Hamburg!

1718, fol. The paflage to which I allude may be found p. 2324
but perhaps 1564 has been given inFabricius inftead of 155:4 by

»n error of the prefs.

printed
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printed in the year t 554 ; butLabbe *, Reimann f
and Heumann J, who took their information from

Le Mire, make the year erroneoufly to be 1564.

Wfllwr's catalogues were printed till the year 1592

by Nicol. Baffzeus, printer at Franckfort. Other

bookfellers however mufl have foon publifhed ca-

talogues of the like kind, though that of Wilier

continued a long time to be the principal.

Among the many curious and rare articles in

the library of profeffor Baldinger, there is a collec-

tion of old catalogues, the earlieft of which are the

following : Catalogus novus nundinarum autumnalium

Francofurti ad Moenum anno 1586 celebratarum.

Plerique apud Joan. Georg. Portenbachium ec

Th. Lutz bibliopolam Auguftanum venales ha-

bentur : A catehgue of all the new books— printed

at Franckfort by Peter Schmid ||.
This cata-

logue was publifhed by bookfellers of Augf-

burg; but not by Wilier, of whom we have : Cata-

logus nevus nundinarum auttimnalium Francofurti

ad Moenum anno 1587 Plerique in aedibus

Georgii Willeri, bibliopolae Auguftani, venales ha-

* lubbe, Bibliothecabibliothecarum, Lipfiaei632,i2mo.p.il 2*

f Elpleitung in die Hi<loriam literariam, i. p. 203.

I Confpe&us reip. litter, c. vi. § 2. p. 316.

y Verzeichnufs aller neuwer buchcr—Gediuckt in Frankfort

durch Peter Schmid.

bentur.
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bentur. A catalogue of almoft all the books which

have been publijhed between laft Eajler and the prefent

September fair. Franckfort on the Mayn printed

by Nicolas Baflkus *.

In all thefe catalogues, which are in quarto, and

not paged, the following order is obferved. The

Latin books occupy the firft place, beginning with

the Proteftant theological works, perhaps becaufe

Wilier was a Lutheran ; then come the Catholic ;

and after thefe books of jurifprudence, medicine,

philofophy, poetry and mufic. The fecond place

is affigned to German books, which are arranged

in the fame manner.

The laft Eafter catalogue of Wilier which I find

in profeffor Baldinger's library, is of the year 1597.

On the title is : Plsrique libri in cedibus Elia et Georgii

Willeri fratrum bibliopolarum Augufcanorum habentur.

It is printed alfo by Bafifasus at Franckfort. George

and Elias Wilier were perhaps fons of the former.

In the year 1604, the general Eafter catalogue

was printed with a permiffion from government, as

appears by the following title : Catalogus univerfalis

pro nundinis Francof. de anno 1604—A catalogue of

all the new books, or books improved and repub-

* Verzeichnufs faft aller neuwer bucher welche feyther der

nechltverfchienen faftenmefs, bifs auff diefe gegenwertige herbft-

mefs, in oftentlichem truck feyn auflgangen. Gedruckt zu

Frankfurt a M. durch Nicolaum Bafljeum.

vol. in, K lifhed,
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lifhed, which will be expofed for fale in Bcok-

ftreet, Franckfort, during the Eafter fair 1604-

Francofurti permiflu fuperiorum excudebat Joh.

Saur. To be had at the (hop of Peter KopfL

The order of the books is the fame as before.

After this the Leipfic bookfellers began not

only to reprint the Franckfort catalogues, but to

enlarge them with many books which had not

been brought to the fairs in that city. I have, from

profeffor Baldinger
r
s library, Catahgus univerfalis

pro nwidinis Francofurtenfibus vernalilus de anno,

3600 - - - or A catalogue of all the books on fale

in Book ftreet, Franckfort, and alfo of the books

publifhed at Leipfic, which have not been brought

to Franckfort, with the permifnon of his high-

riefs the elector of Saxony to thofe new works

which have appeared at Leipfic. Printed at

Leipfic, by Abraham Lamberg ; and to be had

at his (hop. On the September catalogue, of the

lame year, it is faid that it is printed from the

Franckfort copy,, with additions. I find an Im-

perial privilege, for the firft time, on the Franck-

fort September catalogue of 1616: cum gratia ct

privilegio fpsciali f. caej\ maj. Frofiat apud J. Kru-

gerum Auguftanum. Some Imperial permilTions,

however, may be of an earlier date; for I have not

feen a complete ferics of thefe catalogues.

Reimmana
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Reimmann * fays that, after Willer's death, the

-catalogue was publi fried by the Leipfic bookfeller

Henning Groffe, and by his fon and grand fon. The

council of Franckfort caufed feveral regulations to

be iflued refpecling catalogues ; an account of

which may be feen in D. Ortb's Treatife on the Im-

perial Fairs at Franckfort -ft. After the bufinefs of

book-felling was drawn from Franckfort to Leip-

lic, occafioned principally by the reftrictions to

which it was fubjected at the former by the cen-

fors, no more catalogues were printed there ; and

the (hops in Book-ftreet were gradually converted

into taverns \.

In perufing thefe old catalogues one cannot help

being aftonifhed at the fudden and great increafe

of books; and when one reflects that a great,

perhaps the greater, part of them no longer exift,

this perifliablenefs of human labours will excite

the fame fenfations as thofe which arife in the mind

when one reads in a church-yard the names and

titles of perfons longfince mouldered into duft. In

the fixteenth century there were few libraries ; and

thefe, which did not contain many books, were in

* Partiii. chap. 3. p. 766.

f Abhandlung von den reichs meflen in Franckfurt. Franks

1 765. 4to. p. 500.

f Job. Adolpb. Stock, Frankfurter Chronik, p, 77.

K 2 mona-
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monafteries, and confided principally of theologi-

cal, philofophical, and historical works, with a few,

however, on jurifprudence and medicine ; while

thofe which treated of agriculture, manufactures,

and trade, were thought unworthy of the notice of

the learned, and of being preferved in large col-

lections. The number of thefe works was, never-

thelefs, far from being inconfiderable ; and, at

any rate, many of them would have been of

great life, as they would have ferved to illuftrate.

the inftructive history of the arts. Catalogues

which might have given occafion to inquiries after

books, that may be ftill fomewhere preferved, have

buffered the fate of tomb-ftones, which, being

wafted and crumbled to pieces by the destroying

hand of time, become no longer legible. A com-

plete feries of them, perhaps, is no where to be

iound ; at leaSt, I do not remember to have ever

ieen one in any library.

This lofs might, in fome meafure, be fupplied

by two works, were they not now exceedingly

icarce. I mean thofe of Clefs and Draudius ; who,

by the defire of fome bookfellers, collected to-

gether, as Georg at a lailr period, all the cata-

logues published at the different fairs in different

years. The work of Clefs has the following

title : Uniusfaculi ejitfqiie virorum litteratorum monu-

mentis turnfioventijfmi, turn fertwjfimiy ab anno 1500

a ad
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ad 1602 nundinarim autumnalium inclufive, elmchus

confummatiffimus—defumtus partim exfingularum nun-

dinarum catalogs, partim ex bibliothecis. Auctore Jo-

anne Cleffio, Wineccenfi, Hannoio, philofopho ac

medico *. By the editor's preface it appears that

the firft edition was publifhed in 1592. The or-

der is almoft the fame as that obferved by Wilier

in his catalogues.

The work, of Draudius, which was printed, in

feveral quarto volumes, for the firft time, in 161 1,

and afterwards in 1625, is fir larger, more com-

plete, and more methodical I have never feen

a perfect copy of either edition; but, perhaps, the

following information may afford fomo fatisfaction

to thofe who are fond of bibliography. One part,

which I confider as the firft, has the title of Bibli-

ctheca clajfica, five Catalogus officinalis, in quo finguli

fingularum facultatum ac profeffwmm libri, qui in qua-

v :

s fere lingua extant—recenfentur ; ufque ad annum

* Francofurti, ex offic. Joannis Saurii, impenfis Petri Kopffii

1602. 4to, The firft part contains 563 pages, and the fecond

292.

+ An account of both thefe works may be found in Reim*

manni Bibliotbcca hijlor'ice Ihtcraria, five Catalogus libliothecs

Rcimmanniana. Hildefiae 17 38. 8vo. ii. p. 97— 192. Reimmann

fays, that Draudius' Bibliotheca was printed three times at

Franckfort, viz. in 161 1, 162 1, and 1644, which, however, is

not perfectly correct.

K 3 1624.
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1624 inclufive. Auctore M. Georgio Draudio *.

It contains Latin works on theology, jurifprudence,

medicine, hiftory, geography, and politics. The

copy in the library of our univerfity ends at page

13045 which has, however, a catch-word that

feems to indicate a deficiency. The fecond part

is entitled, Bibliothsca chJJica^Jive Catalogus officina-

lis, in que philofophici artiumque adeo buwaniorum, po-

etici etiam et mufici libri ufque ad annum 1624 conti-

nentur.

This parr, containing Latin books alfo, begins

at page 1298, and ends with page 1654, which is

followed by an index of all the authors mentioned.

A fmaller volume, of 302 pages, without an index,

has for title, Biblioibica exotica
) five Catalogus offici-

nalis libtorum peregrinis Unguis ufualibus fcriptorum >

and a third part, forming 759 pages befides an

dex of the authors, is called, Bibliotheca librorum

Germanicorum claffica ; that is, A catalogue of all

the books printed in the German language till the

year 1625. By the indices, and the proper ar-

rangement of the matter, the ufe of this work is

much facilitated. I muft, however, obferve that

the oldeft catalogues had the fame faults as thofe

of the prefent time and that thefe have been co-

pied

* Francofurti ad M. fmpenfis Balthafaris Oflern. 1625.

f I mall refer thofc who may be deGrous of feeing a humorous

com-
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pied by Draudius. Many books are mentioned

which were never printed, and many titles, names,

and dates, are given incorrectly ; but Draudius,

neverthelefs, is well worth the attention of any one

who may be inclined to employ his time and inge-

nuity on the hiftory of literature; and his work

certainly was of ufe to Halier when he eompofed

'his Bibliotheca.

AURUM FULMINANS.

IVgold be diflblved in aqua-regia,and precipitated

with volatile lixivious fait, or with fixed lixivious

fair, when the aqua-regia has been prepared with

fal ammoniac, a yellow powder will be obtained,

which, when heated, or only bruifed, explodes fud-

denly with a prodigious report. The force of this

aurum fulminans is terrible, and, in the hands of

incautious perfons, has often occafioned much

mifchief. But, however powerful, it cannot, as

fomehave imagined, be employed in.ftead of gun-

powder, even were not this impoffibje on account

of the high value of the metal from which it is

compavifon of the catalogues of 1619 with thofe of 1780, and

of the (late of literature at that period, with what it is at pre.

fent, to Frommichen's Effay in the Tsutfche Mufeum for S«p-

teqiber i;8o
? p. 176,

K 4 made j
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made; for explofion does not take place when the

powder is confined. Phenomena of this kind are

always of importance, and afford fubjeft of fpecu-

lation to the philofopher, though no immediate ufe

can be made of them. Experiments, however,

have rendered it probable that this powder may
pofTefs fome medicinal virtues, and we are affured

that it can be employed in enamel painting*.

In attempting to trace out the invention of au-

rum fulminans one is, like a perfon bewildered in

a morafs, in danger every moment of being loft.

I allude here to the immenfe wildernefs of the an-

cient alchemifts, or makers of gold ; to wade

through which my patience, though pretty much

accuftomed to fuch labour, is not fufficiently ade-

quate. Thofe who know how to appretiate their

time will not facrifice it in endeavouring to dis-

cover the meaning of books which the authors

themfelves did not, in part, underftand, or to

comprehend paffages in which the writer tells us

nothing, or, at any rate, nothing of importance. I

have, however, made my way through this laby-

rinth from Spielmann to the works which are

afcribed to one Bafilius Valentin f.

* An account of the principal writers who have treated of

aurum fulminans maybe found in We/gci's Cbemie, i. p. 225. See

alfoZ/ftu/j, Zufctmmenbang der hurjlr. Zurich 1 764, 8vo. i. p. 172.

f Spielmann, Inflitut. chem. p. 288. Hanccalcem Baf. Va-

Isnt. inter primos clare defcribit.

The
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The period when this powder was invented is

as uncertain as the accounts given of its compofi-

tion. It is, however, probable that the difcoverer

was a German Benedictine monk, who lived about

the year 14 13 * ; and there is reafon to think that

he may have made many ufeful obfervations, of

which we are yet as ignorant as of the meaning of

the Egyptian hieroglyphics ; for both are almoft

equally unintelligible, though fome, who poffefs

more imagination and credulity than judgment,

think they understand and can explain them. The

Egyptian hieroglyphics are indeed totally incom-

prehenfible, ,but thofe of Valentin only in part;

for when new obfervations have been made re-

flecting gold, they have been found afterwards

in the works of Valentin, in a paffage which no

one before could underftand. In this cafe thefe

writings are of no more utility than the anfwers of

the ancient oracles, which were comprehended

when a knowledge of them was no longer necef-

fary, and which mifled thofe who fuppofed that

they comprehended them earlier. But the account

of aurum fulminans in Valentin is fo uncommonly

intelligible, that it almoft feems he either wrote in

an explicit manner without perceiving it, or that

the words efcaped from him contrary to his inten-

' See the preface of Bened. Nic Petraeus to the Works of Va-

Jentin, printed at Hamburg 1717, in oftavo.

tion,.
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tion. As the work in which it may be found, is

fcarce, I mall tranfcribe the prefcription *.

" Take a pound of aqua-regia made with fal

ammoniac ; that is, take a pound of good ftrong

aquafortis, and dilfolve in it four ounces of fal am-

moniac, and you will thus obtain a ftrong aqua-

regia, which muft be repeatedly diftilled and rec-

tified, until no more feces remain at the bottom,

and until it become quite clear and tranfparent.

Take fine thin gold-leaf, in the preparation of

which antimony has been ufed ; put it into an

alembic ; pour aqua-regia over it ; and let as much

of the gold as poflible be diflblved, After the

gold is all diflblved, add to it fome oleum tartaric or

Jal tartari diflblved in a little fpring- water, and it

will begin to effervefce. When the effervefcence

has ceafed, pour fome more oil into it ; and do this

fo often till the diffolved gold fall to the bottom,

and until no more precipitate is formed, and the

aqua-regia remains pure and clear. You mull

then pour the aqua-regia from the gold calx, and

wad) it well with water eight or ten times. When

the gold calx is fettled, pour off the water, and dry

the calx in the open air when the fun mines, but

w Fr. Bafilii Valentini, Benedidtiner ordens, Lctztes teftament;

von Georg Philips Nenter. Med. Do£t. Strafburg 17 12. Svo,

p. 2:3.
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not over the fire ; for as foon as this powder be-

comes a little heated or warm, it explodes, and

does much mifchief, as it is fo powerful and vi-

olent that no man can withftand it. When the

powder has been thus prepared, take ftrong diftil-

led vinegar and pour over it ; keep it continually

over the fire for twenty-four hours, without ftirring

it, fo that nothing may fall to the bottom, and it

will be again deprived of its power of exploding;

but take great care that no accident happen by

careleflhefs. Pour off the vinegar, and, having

warned the powder, expofe it to dry."

The latter part of the receipt (hews that Valentin

had made experiments in order to difcover how

aurum fulminans might be deprived of its power

of exploding, and he found that this could be done

by vinegar. It appears from his writings, that he

had difcovered alfo that the fame thing could be

effected by fulphur*.

After the time of Valentin, Crollius, who lived in

* See Bergmann's Treatife on Pulvls fulminans, tranfla.ted

from the Latin, in Baltl'mgers Magazin fur Aerzte 1777, part vij.

p. 600. This treatife may be found alfo, but revifed and en-

enlarged, in T. Bergmanm Opufcula phyjtca et chemica, 1780, 8vo.

vol. ii. p. 133. On the effect of vinegar Bergmann fays, p. 151 :

Ad ficcum dinillando acetum adfufum, fulminandi vis domata

reperitur, quod tamen intelligendum eft de refiduo vel non edul-

porato, vel etiam ope caloris redu&o,

the
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the laft half of the fixteenth century, feems to have

been beft acquainted with this powder, and to

have principally made it known *
: at any rate his

works are referred to by moft of the modern writers.

He calls it aurum volatile^ and fpeaks of its being

ufeful in medicine. The name aurumfulminans was,

as far as I know, fir ft ufed by Beguin -}-. The

method of preparing it is defcribed by Kircher,

who con Ciders it as a thing uncommon, and who

calls it puhis pyrius aureus J.

CARP.
So obfcure is the ichthyology of the ancients, or

fo little care has been taken to explain it, that the

queftion whether our carp were known to Ariftotle,

Pliny,

* Ofualdi Crollii Bafilica chymica. Francofurti (1609) 4to.

p. an.

f J. Beguini Tyrocinium chymicura was printed for the firfc

time at Paris, in 1608, i2mo. In the French tranflation, Les

tlemens de cbym'te de maijlrc Jean Beguin ; reveus, expliquez et aug-

mented par Jean Lucas de Roy ; troifieme edition, Paris 1626,

8vo ; the receipt for making or fulminant may be found

+ Kircheri Magnes. Coloniae 1643, 4to. p. 548. The au-

thor fays, that he found the receipt for preparing it in Liber fe-

f,«.nh
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Pliny, and their cotemporaries, cannot with any-

great degree of probability be determined. Be-

fides, that fubjec~t is attended with much greater

difficulties than the natural hiftory of quadrupedes.

Among four-footed animals there is a greater va-

riety in their bodily conformation, which at any rate

ftrikes the eye more, and can be more eafily de-

fcribed than that of fifties, which in general are fo

like in fhape, that an experienced fyftematic natu-

ralift finds it fometimes difficult to determine the

characterising marks of the genera and fpecies.

It is not furprifing therefore that the fimple de-

fcriptions of the ancients, or rather the fhort-ac-

counts which they give us of fifh, do not af-

ford information fufficient to enable us to diftin-

guifh with accuracy the different kinds. Qua-

drupedes may terrify us by their ferocity, or endea-

vour to avoid us by fhynefs and craft; but it is ftill

poffible to obferve their fexes, their age, and their

habits, and to remark many things that are com-

mon to one or only a few fpecies. Fifties, on the

other hand, live in an element in which we cannot

approach them, and which for the mod part con-

fignis devicendio Vtfuvlu That I might know whether this work
contained any thing refpe&ing the hiltory of aurum fulminans,

I inquired after it. Kircher undoubtedly meant Incendio del

7nonte Vtfuvio, dl Pietro Caplli ; in Roma 1632, 4to : but the

direftions given there, p. 46, for making oro ftdminante, are

taken from Crollius. Nothing farther is to be found in Kircher's

Muridus Subltrrancus, Amftel. 1678, fol. i. p. 229.

ceate
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ceals them from our obfervation. The chace^

lince the earlicft periods, and in modern times

more than formerly, has been the employment of

idle perfons, who beftow upon it greater attention

the fewer thofe objects are which can attract their

curiofity or employ their minds : but fifhino- has

almoft always been the laborious occupation of

poor people, who have no time to make obferva-

tions, as they are obliged to follow it in order to

find a fubfiftence ; and mankind in general feldom

fee fift) except on their tables or in collections of

natural hiftory. On this account thofe properties

of fifli by which their fpecies could be determin-

ed, are lefs known. The defcriplions of four-

footed animals which have been handed down to

us from the time of the Greek and Roman writers

give us, at any rate, fome information ; but from

thofe of fifhes, which are more uncommon, we can

fcarcely derive any; unlefs one were as acute or

eafy of belief as many collectors of petrifactions,

who imagine that they can diftinguifh each fpecies

of fifh in the impreffions which they, fee in ftones.

More however might be done towards elucidating

the ichthyology of the ancients than has hitherto

been attempted, It would be neceffary only to

make a beginning by collecting the fpecies and

names which can be with certainty determined,

Together with the authorities, and feparating them

from the reft ; and one mould form an abftract of

what
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what is laid in the ancients refpecting the unknown

fpecies, or whatever may in any meafure ferve to

make .us acquainted with them ; but one ought

never to give mere conjectures for proofs, nor

adopt the opinions of commentators, or the expla-

nations of dictionaries, without fufficient grounds.

If we can believe thefe, without farther examina-

tion, the names cyprini and lepidoti muft be con-

iidered as thofe of carp ; and the propofed quef-

tion would be foon anfwered: but that opinion has

fcarcely probability in its favour when one fearches

after proofs*

I (hall not here lay before the reader every thing

completely that the ancients have faid refpecting

the cyprini, and which is in part fo corrupted by

tranfcribers, that no certain meaning can be drawn

from it. Were I to treat of the ichthyology of the

ancients, it might be neceffary ; but as that is not

the cafe, I (hall only quote fuch parts of it as have

been employed by Rondelet and others to prove

that they were our carp. Their principal grounds

ieem to be, that amongft all the fifh of the ancients

no others occur which can with any probability be

confidered as carp. If the cyprini therefore were

not carp, thefe muft not have been named by the

ancients ; and that undoubtedly will not readily be

admitted. Ic is well known what a high value the

ancients, particularly the Orientals, fet upon fifh,

of which they had a great variety j and it appears

that
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that they preferred them to all difhes prepared from

four-footed animals or fowls*. Fiflh feem to have

been the choicefr. delicacies of voluptuaries, and in

that refped they are oftener mentioned by hiftorians

than fowls. Phyficians alfo, to whom the moft fump-

tuous tables have in all ages been of the greater!

benefit, fpeak of fi(h oftener in their writings than

of dimes made of the flefh of other animals. In

the antient cookery, the number of difhes prepared

from fifh is indeed great in comparifon of thofe

dreffed from fowls. Turdi and attagiv.es are much

praifecl ; but had pheafants, fnipes, partridges, and

others, been as much efteemed then as they are at

prefent, thefe would not have been forgotten, or

would have occurred oftener. Fifh, at prefenr,

form the principal food in Greece, as well as at Con-

ftantinople, and a great abundance and variety of

them may be found there in the markets ; but fowl

which have been caught or mot are feldom expofed

for fale. When the Egyptian and Greek monks

wifhed to diflinguifh themfelves by abftinence and

temperance, thev denied themfelves all kinds of

fifh, as the richeft delicacies, in the fame manner

as pretended devotees among the Europeans deny

themfelves flem. But though all this may be true,

* properly fignified fifli, but in the courfe of time it waa

ufed for every dainty, and o^OfX-.M ar.d fiXo^ia had the fame

fignificatirm as the French words gourmaiidife, friandife. See

Plutarch. Sympqf.lv. 3. p. 667- and FrJJius D: idololat, iv. 23.

It
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it does not prove that our carp muft occur in the

writings of the ancients. The Roman voluptuaries,

indeed, left very little untried that was likely to

gratify their appetite; but it was impoflible for

them to make a trial of every thing. There may

have been particular reafons alfo which prevented

them from meeting with carp ; and who will ven-

ture to affirm, that all the knowledge of the an-

cients muft be contained in thofe few of their

writings which have been preferved to us by acci-

dents ?

If one, freed from thefe prejudices, mould now

afk why the cyprinus muft be our carp, the anfwer

will be, becaufe what we read of the tongue and

fcales of the cyprm'i cannot be applied with fo

much propriety to any fpecies of filli as to the

cyprinus carpio. of Linnaeus. Ariftotle informs us

that the cyprini had properly no tongue, but that

their foft flefhy palate might very readily be taken

for one *. Athenseus affirms that they had a

tongue, but that it lay in the upper part of the

mouth or palate ; and in confirmation of this, he

refers to Ariftotle f . This aflertion of Athenasus

* Hiftor. Animal, lib. iv. cap. 8. p. 477. I follow the read-

ing of the beft edition, or that of Sylburgius : pierxon-oujusvos, which

is adopted by Voffius and H. Schneider mArtedi Synonym'ta pif-

aum. Lipfiae 1789, 410. p. 8. Camus reads with Scaliger pcy

inftead of

t Lib. vii. p. 309.

vol. nr. L however
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however is very dubious ; for thefe words are not

to be found in the works of Ariftotlc which have

been preferved, though the fame meaning mighc

be indeed forced, in cafe of neceflity, from the paf-

fage firft quoted. It is poflible that Athenaeus, as

Cafaubon * has already conjectured, may here, as

well as in other parts, allude to fome book of Arif-

totle not now extant. Befides, he calls the fifh of

which he fpeaks, not cyprinus, but cyprianus ; and a

queftion therefore arifes, whether he may not have

meant fome other kind. This much at any rate

appears certain from the paflage of Ariftotle, that

the cyprinus had a thick flelhy palate ; and that in-

deed is the cafe with our carp, fo that the head,

on account of the delicacy and agreeable tafte of

the palate, is reckoned the mod relifhing part. By

-that circumftance however nothing is proved ; as it

is not peculiar to carp alone, but common to every

fpecies of the fame genus, fuch as the bream, tench,

&.c. Fifh of this kind, fays Mr. Bloch, have pro-

perly no tongue ; that which appears to be one is

merely a cartilaginous fubftance which projects

through thofe band-like parts that enclofe it on

each fide f. This proof would have more weight,

* Animadverf. vii. 17. p. 540.

f Fifche Ten tfchla nds, i. p. 26. Blafii Anatom? animal\um y

p. 2^ and p. 472. fig. 4. Qnod lingua vulgo dicitur, proprie

non eft lingiu ; nam in fuperiori palato hasret, ita ut cibus fub ea

tranfeat, fed eft glandulofa quae lam fubftantia alba, mollis, hu-

mida, et quae puncta aut alio modo laefa fe miro modo commovet.

did
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did we find it related, that in the time of Ariftotle,

the tongue was confidered as an exquifite morfel:

but that is not mentioned ; and H. Krunitz * is

miftaken, when he fays thatHeliogabalus, to fiitisfy

his luxurious appetite, was induced to try a fricaf-

fee of the tongues of carp : it confided only of the

tongues of peacocks and nightingales^. Had the

ancients really ufed carp on their tables, we mutt

have afcribed to them the difcovery of thefe deli-

cious fifh.

The other proof which is brought from the fcales

confifts in what is faid by Dorion, in Athensus |,

that the gprianus was called alfo by fome lepidotus,

or fcaly. As all fifh have fcales, the fcales of this

fpecies muft have been extremely large, as they got

that name by way of eminence
||

; and it muft be

indeed allowed, that the above epithet would fuk

our carp exceedingly well, as their fcales, as is

known, are very large. But this circumftance

alone proves nothing, as- the mullus and mugil have

flill larger fcales ; and to the firft genus belonged

©ne of the filh moil eixeemed by the ancients §.

Strabo

* CEkonomifche Encyclopedic, xxxv. p. 138.

f iElii Lampridii Vita Hcliogab. c. 20. p. 484.

X Lib. vii. p. 309.

||
Orpheus, in his Poem on Stones, ix. 6. p. 317, afcribes to

the lepidotus bright filver-coloured fcales.

§ Ti>is fifh was a firft-rate atticle cf luxury among the Ro •

L 2 mais
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Strabo mentions the lepidotus among the facred fifh

of the Nile ; but whether it be the fame as that of

which Dorion fpeaks, cannot be determined. It

is however certain, that the Nile contains carp ftill;

for Norden faw them caught at the waterfall near

Efluane, which is the ancient Syene *. Did we

know that the modern Greeks at prefent call carp

cyprini, this would prove more ; for it is an un-

doubted fact, that the ancient names have for the

moft part been retained in Greece. We are af-

fured by Maflarius -f , that the Greeks ftill ufe the

name cyprimis; but Gyllius fays, that it is employed

only by a few : and this is confirmed by Bellon,

who mentions all the names of carp which he

heard in Greece, and which are entirely different

from the ancient J ; but he adds, that carp iniEtolia

are

mans, and was purchafed at a dear rate. Juvenal fays : Mullum

fex millibus emit, sequantem fane paribus feftertia libris. See

Plln. lib. ix. c. 17. The Italians have a proverb : La triglia turn

manz'id chi la pigiia, which implies, that he who catches a mullet

is a fool if he eats it and does not fell it. When this fifli is dying,

it changes its colours in a very fiiigular manner till it is entirely

lifelefs. This fpedlacle was fo gratifying to the Romans, that

they ufed to {hew the fifli dying in a glafs veiTel to their guefts

before dinner. Oculos anteqtiam gulam pavit. Seneca. Trans.

* Nordens lleife durch iEgypteu. Brefl. und Leipz. 1779,

8vc. p. 3/6.

-j- Franc. Maflarii Veneti in nonum Pliniide Nat. Hill, librurh

caftigationes et annotationes. Bafiliae 1537, 4W.

\ A great fervice would be rendered to the natural hiilory of

the
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are ftill called cyprini. Both the before-mentioned

circumftances refpeding the cyprini agree extreme-

ly well with our carp ; but as they will fuit other

kinds equally well, they afford no complete proof,

but only a probability which amounts to this,

that among the large-fcaled fi(h, carp in parti-

cular have a fiefliy palate ; and it is readily admit-

ted that the ancients were acquainted with all kinds,

and chofe names for them with more foundation

than is done at prefent.

In oppofition to this probability, it may be faid,

that Oppian • and Pliny f reckon the cyprini

among the fea-fifh, to which kind our carp do not

belong. This reply, however, which fome have

indeed made, is not of great weight. In the firft

place, both thefe writers feem to have been in an

error ; for what Pliny fays of the cyprini is evident-

ly taken from Ariftotle, and the latter does not tell

us that thefe fi(h live in the fea, but rather the con-

trary. The Roman author, as Dalechamp re-

marks, added the words in mart, if they were not

added by fome transcriber. Oppian, as a poet,

does not always adhere ftrictly to truth j and he

the ancients, 5f fome able fyftematic naturalift would collect all

the Greek names ufed at prefent. Tournefort and others made

a beginning.

* Halieut. i. 101 and 592.

f Lib, ix, cap. 16. p. 509,

L 3 makes
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makes more of the frefli-water fim of Ariftotle to

be inhabitants of the fea. In the fecond place, I

confider the diftin&ion made between fea-fith,

frefli-water fifh, and thofe kept in ponds, to be not

always very certain or well founded. Who knows

whether the greater part of the laft may not have

been originally fea-flfh ? This is the more probable

in regard to carp, as profefibr Fofter fays, that

carp are fometimes caught in the harbour at

Dantzic *.

In order to anfwer the queftion here propofed,

another point may be confidered. As all nations

at prefent give thefe fifh the fame name, it is pro-

bable that it was brought with them from that

country where they were fir{t found, and from

which they were procured. Caffiodorus, who lived

in the fixth century, is the old eft author as yet

known in whom that name has been obferved -f.

In a paffage where he fpeaks of the moft delicate

and coftly fifh, which at that time were fent to the

tables of princes, he fays, Among thefe is the carfa,

which is produced in the Danube. In the earlieft

Latin tranflation of Ariftotle, the word cyprinus, as

* Philofophical Tranfaft. vol. lxi. 1771, part i. p. 310,

-j- Privati eft, habere quod locus continet ; in principali convi-

vio hoc profe&o decet exquiri, quo vifum debeat admirari. Def-

unct carpani Danubius. Variorum lib. xii. 4to. p. 3F9. Edn

tioq of Geneva, ^to. 1650,

Camus
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Camus lays, is exprefied by carpra. In the thir-

teenth, century this fifh was called byVincentius de

Beauvais * carpera, and by Caeferius carpo f ; and

it is highly probable that both ttjefe names allude

to our carp. By the above paffage of Caffiodorus,

the opinion that thefe fifh were the cyfrini of the

ancients obtains a new, but at the fame time a

very feeble, proof ; for the cyprinus was found alfo

in the Danube, as we learn from iElian J, who,

among the fifh of the Ifter, mentions black cyprini;

and thefe, according to the conjecture of profeflbr

Schneider, were the black fifh of the Danube

which Pliny confiders as unhealthful or poifonous,

and like which there were fome in Armenia. Our

carp indeed are not poifonous, but Pliny alludes to

a particular variety, and what he fays was only re-

port, to which however fomething muft have given

rife, as alfo to the idea of carp with a death's head,

and the head of a pug-dog, as fome have been

* Carpera pifcls eft quafi fquamis aurels, in lacis vel fluviis,

fie di£ta, quafi quae carpens pavit, &c. Speculum naluralc, xvii.

40. p. 1274. According to the edition of the Benedictines,

Duaci 1624. fol.

t Poll hsec frater Simon vidit daemonem loricatum et gale-

atum, habentem fquamas, tanquam pifcis qui vocatur carpo.

DiaJogi miraculorum, diftinft. ii. cap. 29. This book forms the

fecond part of the Bibliotbeca patrum Cijlercimftum, Bono-Fonte

1 662, fol.

X De nat. animal, xiv. 23. Plin. xxxi. fee}. 19. p. 550. Anti-
gouus Caryft. cap. 18 r. p. 222.

L 4 reprefented
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reprefented by writers of the fixteenth century.

The carpo of Caefarius appears to have been our

carp, becaufe its fcales had a very great refem-

blance to thofe of the latter ; for we are told in the

work already quoted, that the devil, once indulg-

ing in a frolic, appeared in a coat of mail, and

had fcales like the fifh carpo. The carpjra of Vin-

cent de Beauvais is ftill lefs doubtful, as the fame

craft in avoiding rakes and nets is afcribed to that

fifh as is known to be employed by our carp.

Sometimes they thruft their heads into the mud,

and fuffer the net to pafs over them ; anil fome-

times they join the head and tail together, and fe-

parating them fuddenly, throw themfelves towards

the furface of the water, and, fpringing often four

or five feet above the net, make their efcape.

But whence did this name arife ? The origin

affigned by Vincentius, or the anonymous author

of the loft books De natura rerum, like another

mentioned in ridicule by Gefner, is too filly to be

repeated. More learned at any rate is the deriva-

tion of Menage who traces it from cyprinus, which

was afterwards transformed into cuprinus, cuprius,

cuprus, cupra, curpa, and laftly into carpa. For my

part, I am more inclined to derive it from a dialed*

which was fpoken on the banks of the Danube, and

to'believe that it was brought with the fifh from the

fouthern part of Europe ; but I am too little ac-

quainted with that dialed to be able to render my
conjecture
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conjecture very probable ; and the etymologifts I

confulted, fuch as Wachter, Ihre, Johnfon, &c.

afforded me no afliftance. Fulda gave me fome_

hopes, as he allows the word to be of German ex-

traction *
5 but I muft however confefsj that his

derivation is too far-fetched, and, like the chemif-

try ot the adepts, tome not perfectly intelligible.

It may perhaps not be fuperfluous here to obferve

that one rauft not confound carpa and carpo, or our

carp, with carpio. The latter belongs to the genus

of the falmon and trout; and in the Linnaean fyf-

tem is called falmo carpio. It is found chiefly in

the Lago di Garda, the ancient Lacus Benacus,

on the confines of Tyrol The oldeft account of

this fifli is to be found in works of the fixteenth

century, fuch as the poems of Pierius Valerianus |,

and in Jovws de Pifcibus
||.

According to Lin-

naeus, it is found in the rivers of England, but that

is falfe. This celebrated naturalift fuffered him-

felf to be mifled by Artedi, who gives the char or

chare, mentioned by Cambden in his defcription

* Germanifche Wiirzelworter, p. 7 1.

f Bufchings Geographie, v. p. 585, where thefe fifh arc

mentioned under the name of carpioni,

} The poem here alluded to is printed in Gefner, p. 219.

||
Jovius de Pifcibus, cap. 35. p. 122. Bcnacinus carpio. H«

Calls our carp, chap. 38. p. 131, carpena,

Of
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of Lancashire *, as the/almo carpio. Pennant how-

ever, by whom it is not mentioned among the

Englifh filh, fay? exprefsly, that the cjiar is not

the carpio of the Lago di Garda, but rather a va-

riety of \k\zJalmo alpinus \.

That our carp were firft found in the fouthern

parts of Europe, and conveyed thence to other

countries, is undoubtedly certain. Even atprefent

they do not thrive in the northern regions, and

the farther north they are carried they become the

fmaller \. Some accounts of their tranfportation

are ftill to be found. If it be true that the Latin

poem on the expedition of Attila is as old as the

fifth or fixth century, and if the fifh which Wal-

ther gave to the boatman who ferried him over the

Rhine, and which the latter carried to the kitchen

of Gunther king of the Franks, were carp ; this

circumftance is a proof that thefe fifh had not been

before known in that part of France which bor-

dered on the Rhine ||. The examination of this

conjecture

* Cambdeni Britannia in epitomen reda&a a Ziricseo. Amfterd.

3639, iamo. p. 347.

i Britifh Zoology, vol. iii.

\ Pontoppidan, Natiitliche hiftorie von Nonvegen, ii. p. 236.

j|
Illic pro naulopifces dedit antea capto9,

Et mox tranfpofitus graditur properanter anhelus.

Pcrtitor
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conjecture I fhall however leave to others. D'Aufly

quotes a book never printed, of the thirteenth

century, intitled Proverfies, and in which is given

an account of the belt articles produced at that

time by the different parts of the kingdom, and

affures us that a great many kinds of fifh were

mentioned in it, but no carp, though at prefent

they are common all over France *.

It appears alfo that there were no carp in Eng-

land in the eleventh century, at leafl they do not

occur in the Anglo-Saxon Dictionary of Aelfric,

who, in 105 1, died archbilhop of Yorkf . We are

allured likewife, that they were firft brought into

' the kingdom in the fifth year of the reign of Hen-

ry VIII, or in 15 14, by Leonard Mafcal of Plum-

Portitor exfurgens praefatam venit in urbem,

Regalique coco, reliquorum quippe magtftro,

Detulerat pifces, quos vir dedit ille viator.

Hos cum pigmentis condiffet et appofuiffet

Regi Gunthario, miratus fertur ab alto :

Jfliufcemodi nunquam mihi Francia pifces

Ofttndit, reor externis a finibus illos.

De prima expeditione Atllht regis Hunnorum In Gallicts,

carmen edit, a F. C. J. Fifchcr. Lipfiae 1 yfio, 4to.

x. 432.

Fifchcr, Sitten und gebrauche der Europaer im 5 und 6ten

jahrhunderte. Frankf. 1784, 8vo. p. .121.

* Flifloire de la vie privee des Francois, p. i. 2. p. 59,

f It may be found at the end of Gul. Somneri Diaionarhm Sax-.

sv.ko-Latino-Jnglkum. Oxonii 1659, fol. p. 55.

i fted
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ftcd in Suflex *. What we read in the Linns-art

Syftem, that thefe fifli were firft brought to England

about the year 1600, is certainly erroneous. Where
that celebrated naturalift, under whom I had the

pleafure of ftudying, acquired this information, I

do not know.

Denmark is indebted for thefe fi(h to that cele-

brated ftatefman Peter Oxe, who introduced them

into

* This information I found in Anderforfs Hijlory of Commerce,

and mPennant's Briti/h Zoology, vol. iii. p. 300. Both thefe authors

refer to Fuller's Brit'ijh Worthies. Fuller compofed a large work

on the lives of celebrated Englifhmen, who had rendered efTential

fervice to their country, which, as far aslknow, was never print-

ed. We are told in the Biographia Britannica, vol. iii. p. 2059,

that an abridgement of it was printed in quarto, under the ficti-

tious title of Abel redivivus. Another abridgement, however,

mentioned by Anderfon, under the title of KngliPo Worthies in

Church and State, mull have been printed in oc"lavo in 1684. As

I have feen none of thefe works of Fuller, I can give no farther

account of this worthy Mafcal. I neverthelefs flatter myfelf that

I can rectify an error which has become very common. Klein,

in Hijloria pifcium, v. p. 58, fays : Leonard. Mafcal, Iibro de pif-

cat. pr'mum fe cyprinos, carp, in Angliam intulifle fcribit. The

fame account has been repeated by Richter in his Ichthyologie,

Leipzig 1754, 8vo. p. 792, byKrunitz in his Encyclopedic, xxxv.

p. 1 1, and alfo by others. It appears to me highly probable, or

rather cer tain, that a book by Nicolaus Marfchalk or Marefchal-

cus, but who cannot be the Mafcal of Suflex, is alluded to in the

above paflage. The former was a native of Thuringia, and died

profelfor of law and hiftory at Roftock in 153$. He wrote many

hiftorical works, which were much efteemed, and of which a good

account
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into the kingdom as well as cray-fith, and other

objects for the table. He died in the year

1575 *•

account may be found in various books, fuch as the Hamlurgi-

fchisBiblioth.hiJlorica, cent. ii. p. 261 5 Von Wefipbalen Monumen-

ta cdita, torn. i. in the preface, and p. 4^9 ; and in FabriciiBibli-

oth. medil avi, vi. p. 749. They are all very fcarce, as the author

printed only a few copies in his own printing-office, which was

one of the firft at Roftock. See Vogt, Cafal. lib, rar. p. 444, and

Freytag, AnakFia filter, de lib. rar. p. 572. The fcarceft however

is the work mentioned by Klein, and which I never faw. The

beft. account of it is in Conr. Gefneri Hijl. pifcium, where the

author enumerates all the writers on the fubjedt of fifties. It is

as follows : Nicolai Marefchalci,jThurii, Hiftoria aquatilium, im-

prefia eft Roftochii in aedibus ipfius an. 1520, in fol. cum pic-

turis, fed fictis et abfurdis, iifdem aut fimillimis, quales in libris

Bartholomasi Anglici et hujus farinae fcriptorum de rerum natura

habentur. Sunt autem colle&anea tantum ex au&oribus ordine

alphabeti congefta
;
proprium nihil, neque obfervatio ulla, neque

nomen Germanicum ullum
; quod hercle miror, cum de longin-

quis navigationibus fuis per maria glorietur. Promittit et zoo-

graphiam et therion hiftoriam, et ornithographiam, qute ipfum

praeftitifle non puto. As I knew that Schottgen had given fome

account of the life of Marfchalk, 1 procured his work, which is

intitled, C. Scbottgenii Commentat. de vita N. Marefcbalci, quam

ob raritatcm recudi curavit J. P. Schmidius, Roftochii 1 75 2,

4to. but I found in it nothing more concerning the above book
than what is faid by Gefner. It is certain that the fimilarity of

the names Mafcal and Marfchalk has occafioned them to be con-

founded, though the chriftiau name of the one was Leonard, and
that of the other Nicholas.

* Algem. Welthiftorie, xxxiii. p. 204. Pontoppi'dan's Natur-

ge/Jiicble von Danemark. Copenhagen 1 7 65, 4to. p. iyo.

We
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We are told that thefe fifli were brought from

Italy to Pruffia, where they are at prefent very

abundant, by a nobleman whofc name is not men-

tioned. This fervice however may be afcribed

with more probability to the upper burggrave,

Cafpar von Noftiz, who died in 1588, and who in

the middle of the fixteenth century firft fent carp

to Pruffia from his eftate in Silefia, and caufcd

them to be put into the large pond at Arenhberg not

far from Creuzburg. As a memorial of this cir-

cumftance the figure of a carp, cut in (tone, was

fliewn formerly over a door at the caftle of Arens-

berg. This colony muft have been very nume-

rous in the year 1535, f° r at tnac Peri°d carp were

fent from Konigfberg to Wilda, where the arch-

duke Albert then refided *. At prefent a great

many carp are tranfported from Dantzic and Ko-

nigfberg to Ruffia, Sweden, and Denmark. It

appears to me probable, that thefe filh after that

period became every where known and efteemed,

as eating Ijflh in Lent and on Faft-days was among

Chriftians confidered to be a religious duty, and

that on this account they endeavoured to have

ponds flocked with them in every country, becaufe

no fpecies can be fo eafily bred in thefe refer-

voirs.

I (hall obferve in the lad place, that xhtfpiegel-

* F. S. BQck,Naturgefchichtevon Preuflcn, D;lTau 17S4, 8vo.

iv. p. 642 v-

karpsn,
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karpen, mirror* carp, diftinguiihed by yellow fcales,

which are much larger, though fewer in number,

and which do not cover the whole body, are not

mentioned but by modern writers. Mr. Bloch

fays that they were firft defcribed by Jonfton,

under the name of royal-carp. The paffage where

he does fo I cannot find ; but in plate xxix, there

is a bad engraving, with the title fpiegel-karpen,

which however have fcales all over their bodies,

and cannot be the kind alluded to. On the other

hand, thefpiegel-karpen are mentioned by Gefner,

who, as appears, never raw them *. In my opi-

nion, Balbin, who wrote in the middle of the fix*-

teenth century, was the firft perfon who gave a

true and complete defcriprion of them ; and, ac-

cording to his account, they feem to have come

originally from Bohemia \. The firft correal:

figure of them is to be found in Marfigli "h

* Sfiegtl-karpcn, cyprini quidam flint e Franconia, fie difli a

maculis, p. 370.

\ Carpiones regii, quod genus vlx extra Bohemiam (in Mora-

via tamen aliquando, fed a nobis advectum) inveneris. Duos
habent ordines fquamarum, quas a capite ad caudam ufque tra-

huntur, csetera nudi funt ; fquamse in aureum colorem definunt
;

jucundiflimo quodam carnis fapore prasflant cseteris. Sed ob tene-

ritudiuem diu non vivit, cqm lorica ilia fquamea adverfus inju-

rias mitiime defendantur. MifieUan. Bohem.p. 126.

% Danub. vol. iv. p. 59. tab. 20.

CAMP-
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CAMP- MILLS.

UnDER this appellation are underftood portable

or moveable mills, which can be ufed, particularly

in the time of war, when there are neither wind-

nor water-mills in the neighbourhood, and which

on that account formerly accompanied armies in

the fame manner as camp-ovens and camp-forges.

Some of thefe mills have fhones for grinding the

corn, and others are conftru&ed with a notched

roller like thofe of our coffee-mills. Some of

them alfo are fo contrived, that the machinery is

put in motion by the revolution of the wheels of

the carriage on which they are placed ; and others,

and perhaps the greater part of thofe ufed, are

driven by horfes or men, after the wheels of the

carriage are funk in the ground, or fattened in fome

other manner.

To the latter kind belongs that mill of which

Zonca * has given a coarfe engraving, but without

any

* Novo teatro di machine ed edificii per vane et ficure operati-

on!', con le loro figure tagliate in rame, con la dichiaratione e di-

moilratione di ciafcuno - - - di Vittorio Zonca, architetto della

magnifica communita di Padoua. In Padoua appreflb Franc.

Bertelli, 1656, fol. This fcarce book confiits of 115 pages, and

contains
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any defcription. He fays it was invented by

Pompeo Targone> engineer to the well-known

marquis Ambrofe Spinola; and he feeros to place

the time of the invention about the end of the fix-

teenth century *. This mill is the fame as that de-

fcribed by Beyer in his Tbeairum machinarum mo-

larium, and reprefented in the twenty-feventh plate

of that work f. Beyer remarks that it was em-

ployed by Spinola.

The inventor, as his name flhews, was an Italian,

who made himfelf known, in particular, at the ce-

contains forty-two plates, befides the title-page* The greater

part of the machines delineated are engines for railing hea-

vy bodies ; but many of them are ufed in various trades and ma-

nufacturesj and may ferve in fome meafure to illuftrate the hif-

tory of them. The figures are coarfe and defective, and the de-

fcriptions, which are not altogether intelligible, contain only,

for the moll part, an account of the common conftruction of each

machine. By the preface it appears that the book was printed,

once before, in 1621.

* The figure of the mill has the following title : Nova invent

tione de' molini per macinare et condtirre in guerra, inventati dal

Sig. Pompeo Targone, ingegniero dell' eccellentiflimo Sign. Am-

hrofio Spinola, generale per la maefta cattolica in Fiandra, dietro

51 numero ottantaotto. This figure is the only one in the work

not particularly defcribed.

t J. M. Beyer, Theatrum machinarum molarium, oder Schau-

platz der Muhlen-Bau*kunft. Leipzig 1735, ôl - This work was

reprinted at Drefden in 1767, but without any additions, though

promifed in the title. Likfc figures alfo may be found in Harf*

dorftrs Pbilofophifchen und mathemat'ijchen erquickjlunden, drltter

the'il. Nurnberg 1692, 4U). p. 437 and 658.

vol. in. M lebrated
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lebrated fiege of Rochelle, under Louis XIII, at

which lie was chofen to affift, becaufe in the year

1603, when with Spinola, who was confulted re-

flecting the operations at Rochelle, he had helped

by means ©f a mole to (but the harbour of Oftend

during the tedious ftege of that place *. He was

likewife in the French fcrvice, as intendant des ma-

chines du roi ; but his numerous and expensive un-

dertakings did not fucceed according to his ex-

pectations -j-. He invented alfo a particular kind

of gun-carriages, and a variety of warlike ma-

chines £.

Another old figure of fuch a mill was fbewn to

me by profefTor Meifter, in Recueilde pluftciirs ma-

chines militaires ||,
printed in 1620. This machine

* Tore, Gefchichte derVereinigtcn Niederlande. Halle 1771,

2 theile, 4-to. I. p. 496.

\ All thofe authors who have written exprefsly on the fate of

the Huguenots, the hiftory of Richelieu, Louis XIII, and the fiege

of Rochelle, make mention of Targone. See Hijloire de Louis

JSJlifpar Duplcix. Paris 1643, fol. p. 235 and 323. This work

forms the fourth part of Hijloire generals de France, par Duplcix.

Hijloire de Louis Xlll,par Le VaJJur. Amfterdam 1757, 4to.

ii. p. 505. iii. p. 1)9-

X Hiftoire de la milice Francoife, par Daniel. Amfterdam

1724, 2 vol. 4to. i. p. 332.

\\
Recueil dc plufieurs machines militaires et feux artificicls

pour la guerre et recreation ; avec l'Alphabct de Tritemius

de la deligence de Franc. Thybouiel et de Jean Appier. Au
Pont-a-MouITon 1620, 4to. Livre troifieme, p. 22.

was
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was driven by the wheels of the carriage ; but whe-

ther it was ever ufed, the author does not in-

form us.

Lancellotti * afcribes this invention to the Ger-

mans, about the year 1633.

Carriages for tranfporting camp-forges and mill-

machinery are mentioned by Leonard Fronlper-

ger -j*, but he does not fay whether complete mills

were affixed to them.

* L' Hoggidi, overo gl'Ingegni non inferiori a* paffati ; dell
9

abbateD . Secondo Lancellotti da Perugia, parte feconda, inVenetia

1636, 8vo. p. 457: Quefto anno (1633) s'intende de Germania

una nuova inventione di molino fopra un carro tirato da quatri

cavalli, facile ad effere condotto per monti e valli, che caminando

macina col giro delle ruote^ e ftando fermo macina come urn

molino a vento.

t Krieglbuch, ander theil ; von vragenburgk umb die veldleger,

Frankfurt 1 596, fol. p. 9.

Ma MIR-
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MIRRORS*.

It is highly probable chat a limpid brook was the

fiift minor f, but we have reafon to think that ar-

tificial minors were made as foon as mankind be-

gan to exercife their art and ingenuity on metals

and ftones. Every folid body, capable of receiv-

ing a fine polilh, would be fufficient for this pur-

pofe ; and indeed, the oldeft mirrors mentioned in.

hiftory were of metal* Thofe which occur in

Job

* The works in which this fubjefl. ha9 been already treated

are the following :

Eberhartus de Weihe defpeculi origine, ufu et ahifu. A compi-

lation formed without tafte, of which I gave fome account in the

Article on Chimneys.

Spanhemii Obfervatlones in Gallimacbi bymnum in lavacrum Pal-

ladis, p. 615.

Meurjii Exercitationes critica, ii. 2. 6. In his Works, vol. v,

p. 614. Contains only fome pafTages from ancient authors.

Hifioirc de VAcademic des Infcriptions^ome xxiii. p. 140. Re-

chercbes fur les Miroirs des anciens, par Menard. A fliort paper,

barren of information,

Saggi di DiJJertazioni Accademicbe Ictte nella nob. Accadenia

Etrufca dell* cittk di Corts?ia, 4to. tomo vii. p. 19:. Sopra gli

fpecchi degli ar.tichi, del Sig.Cari. A tranflation from the French,

with the figures of fome ancient mirrors. It contains an expla-

nation of fome pafTages in Pliny, where he feems to fpeak of a

mirror formed of a ruby, and fome conjectures refpe&ing the

mirror of Nero. An anonymous member of the academy, in

an
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Job I are praifed on account of their hardnefs and

folidity ; and Mofes relates ||, that the brazen

Javer, or waflhing-bafon, was made from the mir-

rors of the women who had aflembled at the door

of the tabernacle to prefent them, and which he

caufed them to deliver up.. As the women ap-

peared in full drefe at divine worQYip, it was necef-

iary for them to have looking-glaffes after the

an apendix, confirms the former, and confiders the latter very

properly as improbable.

Recue'il d'Antiqirites (par Caylus), tome iii. p. 331, and tome v.

p. 173. A defcription and figures of ancient mirrors, with fome

.chemical experiments on their compofition.

Amufemens Ph'dofophiques fur diverfes parties desfciences^ et pr'm-

clpalement de la phyfique et des matbematiqucs. Par le pere Bona-

•venture Abat. Amfterdam 1763, 8vo. p. 433 : Sur Vantiquite

Ms mirroirs de nierre. A differtation worthy of being read on

account of the author's acquaintance .with the ancient writers,

arjd his knowledge of technology ; but he roves beyond all proof,

^nd employs much verbofity to decorate his conjectures, which

by their ornaments, however, acquire very little probability.

f Paffages of the poets, where female deities and fhepherdefles

are reprefented as contemplating thcmfelves in water inftead of

a mirror, may be found colle&ed by Gudius, Rigaltius and

others, in the notes to Pbcedri Fab. i. 4, in the edition of Bur-

mann, Amftelodami 1698, 8vo. p. ig, 21 5, 408,

% Haft thou with him fpreadoutthe toy, whichis ftrong and

as a molten looking-glafs ? Job, chap, xxxvii. ver. 18.

||
And he made the laver of brafs, and the foot of it of brafs,

of the looking-glaffes of the women affembling, which aflembled

at the door of the tabernacle of the congregation. Exodus,

chap, xxxviii. ver. 8.

M 3 Egyptian
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Egyptian manner. With thefe the wa(hing-ba*

fons, according to the conje&ure of moft inter-

pretators, were only ornamented, covered, or per-

haps hung round ; and Michaelis * himfelf was

* Hiftoria vitri apud Judseos, which maybe found in Comment

tar. Societat. Jclent. Gotting. iv. p. 330. Having requeued profefr

forTychfen's opinion on this fubjeft, I received the following

anfvver :
" You have conje&ured very properly that the mirrors of

the Ifraelitifh women, mentioned Exod. xxxviii. 8, were not

employed for ornamenting or covering the wafhing-bafons, in

order that the priefts might behold themfelves in them ; but that

they were melted, and bafons caft of them. The former was a con-

ceit firft advanced, if I am not miftaken, by Nicol. de Lyra, in

the fourteenth century, and which Michaelis himfelf adopted in

the year 1754 ; but he afterwards retraced his opinion when he

made his tranflation of the Old Teftament at a riper age. In the

Hebrew expreffion there is no ground for it ; and mirrors could

hardly be placed very conveniently in a bafon employed for warn-

ing the feet. I muft at the fame time confefs that the word

(riK'IO) which is here fuppofed to fignify a mirror, occurs no

where elfe in that fenfe. Another explanation therefore has

been given, by whiph both the women and mirrors difappear

from the paffage. It is by a learned Fleming, Hermann Gid.

.Clement, and may be found in his Differtatio de labro aeneo, Gro-

ning. 1732, and alfo in Ugolinl Tbcfaurus, torn. xix. p. 1505,

where it is quoted. He tranflatcs the paffage thus : Fecit la-

brum aeneum et operculum ejus aeneum cum Jiguris ornantibus,

quae ornabant oftium tabernaculi. This explanation however is

attended with very great difficulties 5 and as all the old tranflators

and Jewifh commentators have here underftood mirrors ; and as

the common tranflation is perfectly agreeable to the language

and circumstances, we ought to believe that Mofes, not having

copper, melted down the miirors of his countrywomen, and con*

yerted them into walhing-bafons for the pi iefls,"

pnee
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once of this opinion. But why fiionld we not ra-

ther believe that the mirrors were melted and

formed into wafhing-bafons ? As foon as mankind

began to endeavour to make good mirrors of metal,

they mu ft have remarked, that every kind of me-

tal was not equally proper for that ufe, and that

the beft could be obtained from a mixture of dif-

ferent metals. In the mirrors., however, which

were collected byMofes, the artifts had a fufEcient

fiock of fpeculum metal, and were not under the

neceffity of making it themfelves ; and for this rea-

fon they could much more eaiily give to the whole

bafon a polifhed furface, in which the priefts,

when they warned, might furvey themfelves at full

length. At any rate fuch a bafon would not be

the only one employed inftead of a mirror. Arte-

midorus * fays, that he who dreams of viewing

himfelf in a bafon, will have a fon born to him by

his maid. Dreams indeed are generally as ground-

lefs as this interpretation j but one can hardly con-

jecture that Artemidorus would have thought of

fuch a dream, had it not been very common for

people to contemplate themfelves in a bafon.

There were formerly a kind of fortune tellers, who

pretended to fhew in poliftied bafons to the fimple

* Oneirocrit. lib. iil. cap. 30. p. 176 : Aixctvri eyxuro^Tfi^dca

rzxvuo-M a.i[Q SEpa^aivrj; cy^eum
;

pelvi vice fpeculi uti, ex famula

iilios procreare fignifkat.

M 4 and
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and ignorant, what they wifhed to know *. The
ancients alfo had drinking veflels, the infide of

which was cut into mirrors, fo difpofed, that the

image of the peirfon who drank from them was feen

multiplied f . Vopifcus mentions, among the va*

luable prefents of Valerian to the emperor Probus,

when a tribune, a filver cup of great weight, which

was covered in the infide with mirrors of this

fort J.

Menard

* Specularios vocant, qui in corporibus lipvigatis et terfis, ut

funt lucidi enfes, pelves, cyathi, fpeculorumque diverfa genera,

divinantes curiofis confultationibus fatisfaciunt. Job, Sari/beri-

eri/is, i. cap. is.

f Quinetiam pocula ita figurantur, exfculptis intus crebris ceu

fpeculis, ut.vel uno intuente populus totidem imaginum fiat. Plin,

lib. xxxiii. cap. 9. p. 627. Seneca, fpeaking of fuch mirrors, ufes

alfo the exprefiion populus. See his Queeft. nat. i. cap. 5.

\ Vita Probi, cap. iv. p. 926; Patinam argenteam librarum

decern fpecillatam. Saumaife choofes rather to readfpecellatam,

I am inclined to think that this word ought to be read in Sue-

tonius inftead of fpeculatum, where he fpeaks of an apartment

which Horace feems to have been fond of. That hiftorian, in his

Life of Horace, fays : Ad res venereas intemperantior traditur.

Nam fpeculato cubiculo fcorta dicitur habuifie difpofita, ut quo-

cunque refpexiffer, jbi ei imago coitus rcferretur. Lelfing, who

in his Mifcellanies ( Vermifcbten Scbriften, Berlin 1784, i:mo. in.

p. 205.) endeavours to vindicate the poet from this afperfion,

confiders the expreffion fpeculatum cubiculum, if tranflated an

apartment lined ivitb mirrors, as contrary to the Latin idiom,

and thinks therefore that the whole paflage is a forgery, Baxter

alfq
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Menard and others conje&ure, that mirrors in

the time of Homer were not much ufed, becaufe

he mentions them on no occafion, not even where

he defcribes in fo circumftantial a manner the toilet

of Juno *. In anfvver to this, however, I have

two things to obferve. In the firft place, it is not

to be ex peeled that Homer mould have mentioned

every article with which he was acquainted ; and,

fecondly, we are allured by Callimachus, where he

evidently has imitated the before-quoted paffage

of Homer that neither Juno nor Pallas employ-

ed

alio before faid, that this anecdote had been inferted by fome ma-

licious impoftor. This I will not venture to contradict, but I

am of opinion thatfpecillatum or fpecellatum cubiculum is at any

rate as much agreeable to the Roman idiom as patina fpecillata.

This expreffion Saumaife and Cafaubon have juftified by fimilar

phrafes, fuch as operafilkata, teffelata, bederata, &c. The cham-

ber in which Claudian makes Venus ornament herfelf, and be

overcome by the perfuafion of Cupid, was alfo covered over with

mirrors, fo that whichever way her eyes turned, fhe could fee

her own image. Hymn, in nupt. Honor, et Maria, 117.

Speculi nec vultus egebat

Judicio ; fimilis tecto monftratur in omni,

Et rapitur quocunque videt.

Did Claudian imagine that this goddefs knew how to employ

fuch an apartment, not only for dreffing, but even after fhe was
undrefied, as well as Horace ? I have feen at a certain court, a
bed entirely covered in the in fide with mirrors.

;

Iliad, lib . xiv. ver. 166.

f Hyranus in Iavacrum Palladis, v. 15, a 1. It was however

cultomary
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ed a mirror when they drefled. Mythology there-

fore did not allow the poet to introduce a mirror

upon the toilet of that deity. Polydore Vergilius,

Boccace, Menard, and others, have all fallen into

the error of making JEfculapius the inventor of

minors, though Cicero * feems to fay the fame

thing j but the beft commentators have long fince

obferved very juftly, that the Roman philofopher

alludes not to a mirror but to a probe, the inven-

tion of which we may allow to the father of medi-

cine, who was at firft only a furgeon.

When one reflects upon the ufe made of metal

mirrors, particularly at Rome, to add to magnifi-

cence and for other purpofes ; and how many artifts,

during many fucceffive centuries, were employed in

conftrucling them, and vied to excel each other in

their art, one cannot help conjecturing that this

branch of bufinefs mud at thofe periods have been

carried to a high degree of perfection. It is there-

fore to be regretted, that they have not been par-

cuftomary to afcribe a mirror to Juno, as Spanheim on this paf-

iage proves ; and Athanafius, in Oral, contra gtntet, cap. xviii.

p. 18, fays that fhe w'as confidered as the inventrefs of drefs and

a£l ornaments. Should not therefore the mirror, the principal

inftrument of drefs, belong to her ? May it not have been denied

to her by CaHimachus, becaufe he did not find it mentioned in

the delcription which Homer has given of her drefiing-room ?

* iEfculapiorum primus - - - - qui fpecillum inveniffe et pri-

mus vulnusobligafle dicitur. De natur. Dcorum, iii. 22. Com-

pare Lrfcelcjn ':i Human'flai thcohg. p. 6451.

ticularly
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Ueularly defcribed by any writer, and that on this

account the art was entirely loit after the inven-

tion of glafs-mirrors, which are much more con-r

venient. No one at that time entertained the lead

fufpicion^ that circumftances would afterwards oc-

cur which would render thefe metal-mirrors again

neceffary, as has been the cafe in our days by

the invention of the telefcope. Our artifts then

were obliged to make new experiments in order to

difcover the beft mixture for mirrors of metal ; and

this thould be a warning to mankind, never tofuf-

ferarts which have been once invented and ufeful,

to become again unknown. A circumstantial de-

fcription of them fhould at any rate be preferved

for the ufe of pofterity, in libraries, the archives of

human knowledge.

When we compare metals in regard to their

fitnefs for mirrors, we fliall foon perceive that the

hardeft of a white colour poffefs in the higheft

degree the neceffary luftre. For this reafon pk-

tina is preferable to all others, as is proved from

the experiments made by the count von Sickin-

gen. Steel approaches neareft to this new metal,

and filver follows fteel ; but gold, copper, tin, and

lead are much lefs endowed with the requifite pro-

perty. I have however obferved among the an-

cients no traces of fteel- mirrors ; and it is probable

they did not make any of that metal, as it is fo li-

able to become tarnimed, or to contrad ruft. An
ancient
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ancient fteel-mirror is indeed faid to have beet*

once found, but as fome marks of filtering were

perceived on it, a queftion arifes whether the

filvered fide was not properly the face of the mir-

ror *. Befides, every perfon knows that a fteel

mirror would not retain its luftre many centuries

amidft ruins and rubbim.

The greater part of the ancient mirrors were

made of filver, not on account of colllinefs and

magnificence, as many think, but becaufe filver, as

has been faid, was the fitteft and the moft durable

of all the then known unmixed metals for that ufe.

In the Roman code of laws, when filver plate is

mentioned, under the heads of heirfhip and fuccef-

fion by propinquity, filver mirrors are rarely omit-

ted f ; and Pliny J, Seneca ||, and other writers,

who

* Speculum chalybeum, cujus diameter quinque pollices

aquat
; pars averfa leviter concava deargentata varia parerga ha-

bet. Forlun. Licet, de lucernis antiq. lib. vi. cap. 92. p. 1086.

As this mirror was found near Nimeguen, I expected to fee a

better account of it in Antiqiiitates Neomagenfes, Jive Notitia

rerum antiquarum, quas comparavit Job. Smetius ; Noviomagi

1678, 4to. : but I met with only the following paflage, p. 149 :

Speculum clialybeum integrum, rotundum, convexum, cujus di-

ameter pollicum quinque. Ad haec innumcra fpeculorum chaly-

beorum, et in iis quorundam deauratorum fragmenta.

f Digeft. lib. xxxiii. tit. 6, 3. In the Greek tranflation, or

Ecloga s Synopfis T«y j3acr»Aixa>v, lib. xliv. tit. 9. cap. 3. p. 3S9,

Hands t« o-ttstXw tov oucok; where, as Leunclavius has already re.

marked
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who inveigh againft luxury, tell us, ridiculing the

extravagance of the age, that every young woman

in their time muft have a filver mirror. Thefe po-

limed filver plates may however have been very

flight, for all the ancient mirrors, preferved in col-

lections, which I have ever feen, are only covered

with a thin coat of that expenfive metal ; and, in

the like manner, our artifts have at length learned

a method of making the cafes of gold and filver

watches fo thin and light, that every footman and

foldier can wear one. At firft, the fineft filver

only was employed for thefe mirrors, becaufe

it was imagined that they could not be made of

that which was flandard ; but afterwards meta! was

ufed of an inferior quality. Pliny tells us fo ex-

prefsly §, and I form the fame conclufion from a

marked, p. 91, we ought to read o-KiKhx. This word can have

no allufion to windows, as thefe were not then in ufe. Digejla,

lib. xxxiv. tit. 2, 19, 8: Nec fpeculum (argenteum) vel parieti

affixum, vel etiam quod mulier mundi cauffa habuit 5 11 non in

argenti numero habiti lint. We find there alfo, lex xxv. 10, and

in Synopfis (SacriXtxwv, lib. xliv. tit. 15 : to ccpyvpow lo-otrrpov.

X Plin. lib. xxxiv. cap. 1 7. p. 669 : Argenteis fpeculis uti coe-

pere et ancillae.

II Jam libertinorum virgunculis in unum fpeculum non fufficit

ilia dos, quam dedit fenatus pro Scipione. £>u<rft. nat. at the end

of the firft. book.

§ Laminas duci et fpecula fieri non nifi ex cptimo argento

pofle creditum fuerat. Id quoque jam fraude corrumpitur. Lib.

xxxiii. eg, p. 626.

3 pafTage
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pafliige of Plautus *. Philematium having taken!

up a mirror, the prudent Scapha gives her a;

towel, and defires her to wipe her fingers, lefl:

her lover mould fufpeft by the fmell, that fhe

had been receiving money. Fine filver how-

ever comrriunicates as little fmell to the fingers

as gold; but it is to be remembered, that the

ancients underftood much better than the mo-

derns how to difcover the finenefs of the noble me-

tals by the fmell, as many modes of proof which

we ufe to find out the alloy, were to them un-

known. Money-changers therefore employed their

fmell when they were defirous of trying the purity

of coin f. The witty thought of Vefpafian, who,,

when reproached on account of his tax upon urine,

defired thofe who did fo to fmell the money it pro-

duced, and to tell him whether it had any fmell of

the article which was the object, of it, alludes to

this circumftance. In the like manner, many fa-

* Sc. Cape Igitur fpeculum.

Linteum cape, atque exterge tibi manus.

Phi. Quid ita, obfecro ?

Sc. Ut fpeculum tenuifti, ne oleant argentum manus

;

Ne ufquam argentum te fufcepiffe fufpicetur Philolaches.

Mojldl. aft. i. fc. 3. v. io r.

f Arrianus in Epi£tet. i. cap. 20. p. 79. 'O apyu
t
-o*A«^«v Trpcr-

«(p«Ta» y.am itompxaxn Tov popapaTo; tv o^ei, tjj tjj os-Qpoccrtcu

Argentarius ad explorationem numifmatis utitur vifu, ta&u, ol-

fa&u.

vage
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vage nations, at preient, can by their fmell deter-

mine the purity of gold *.

We are informed by Pliny f, that Praxiteles,

in the time of Pompey the Great, made the firft

i"ilver mirror, and that mirrors of that metal were

preferred to all others. Silver mirrors however

* I have already quoted proofs in my annotations on Arijlot.

Aufcult. mirab. p. 100; and Antigon'i Carvft. JTifl. mirab. p. 234.

The remaining paffages of the ancients with which I am ac-

quainted, where mention is made of fdver mirrors, are the follow-

ing : Apukius, in Apologia, p. 424 : Cur exiftimes imaginem

fuam cuique vifendam potius in lapide, quam in argento ? that is

fpeculo argenteo. The fame author mentions in his Floralia,

p. 790, among the valuables of Juno in the iflandof Samos: Plu-

rima auri et argenti ratio in lancibus, fpeculis, poculis et hujuf-

modi utenfilibus. KarottTpn apyipovi occurs among the rich

articles confecrated to Juno, in Philoftratus, Icon. i. 6. p. 773.

Chryfoftome, Serin, xvii. p. 224, drawing a picture of the extra-

vagance of the women, fays: " The maid-fervants mutt be con-

tinually importuning the filverfmith to know whether their lady's

mirror be yet ready :" tc»c apyt/poxowflts owiyaz ipan-wmj, u to v.a.x-

tvt^v KctTicr/.tvctoQcu tjjj xu^«{. The bell mirrors therefore were

made by the iilverfmiths. It appears however that the mirror-

makers at Rome formed a particular company; atleaftMuratfori, iu.

Tbefaur. infcript. claf. vii. p. 529, has made known an infcription

in which collegium jpeculariorum is mentioned. They occur alfo in

Codex TbeoJaf. xiii. tit. 4, 2, p. 57, where Ritter has quoted

more paflages in which they may be found. But perhaps the

fame name was given to thofe who covered walls with polifhed

Hones, and in later times to glaziers. In Greek they were call-

ed o"7rExAo7r<MO»,

f Praelata funt argentea. Primus fecit Praxiteles, Magni Pom-
peii cetate. Nuper credi cceptum, certiorem imaginem reddi,

auro oppofito averfis. Lib, xxxiii. cap. 9. p. 627.

were
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were known long before that period, as is proved

by the p'.tia^e of Plamus above quoted. To re-

concile this contradiction, Meuriius remarks that

Pliny fpeaks only of his countrymen, and nor of

the Greeks, who had fuch articles much earlier, and
the fcene in Plautus is at Athens. This therefore

feems to jutlify the account of Pliny, but of what

he fays afterwards I can find no explanation. Har-

douin 19 of opinion, that mirrors, according to the

neweft invention, at that period, were covered be-

hind with a plate of gold, as our mirrors are with

an amalgam of metal. But as the ancient plates of

filver were not tranfparent, how could the gold at

the back part of them produce any effect in regard

to the image ? May not the meaning be, that a

thin plate of gold was placed at fome diftance be-

fore the mirror in order to throw more light upon

its furface ?' But whatever may have been the cafe,

Pliny himfelf feems not to have had much con-

fidence in the invention.

Mirrors of copper, brafs *, and gold f , I have

found

* Callimach. in Iavacrum Palladis, v. 2f, calls the mirror of

Venus huvyia. ^aTutov, nitidum aes. Two lines before he mentions

alfo o^si^aXKov. iEfchylus, in Stobai Sermon, ethic, xviii. p. 164,

fays, Brafs is the mirror of the countenance, and wine the mirror

of the mind : xuto^t^ov ii3bv$ ^atf.xoi. Nonnus, Dionyf. v. p. 174,

calls a mirror ^a^xov (twyia, jes fplendidum ; and he repeats the

time thing xlii. p. 1082.

f We find by Euripides, that Helen carried with her from

Ilium
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found mentioned only by the poets, who perhaps

employed the names of thefe metals, becaufe they

bed fuited their meafure, or becaufe they withed to

ufe uncommon expreffions, and thought a golden

mirror the nobleft. By the brafs ones perhaps are

to be underftood only fuch as were made of mixed

copper. Did golden mirrors occur oftener, I mould

be inclined to refer the epithet rather to the frame

or ornaments than to the mirror itfelf ; for at prefent

we fay a gold watch, though the cafes only may be

of that metal.

Mirrors feem for a long time to have been made

of a mixture of copper and tin *, as is exprefsly

faid

Ilium the golden mirror, yjivvia. tvon-r^a, nctpSivM ya^rct^ aurea

fpecula,virginum delicias. Hecuba, ver. 925. Seneca, 2>u<zft. nat.i.

at the end, fays: Poftea, rerumjam potiente luxuria, fpecula totis

paria corporibus auro argentoque celata funt, denique gemmis

adornata ; et pluris unum ex his feminae conftitit, quam antiqua-

rum dos fuit ilia, quae publice dabatur imperatorum pauperum

filiabus. An tu exiftimas, ex auro nitidum habuiffe Scipionis

filias fpeculum, cum illis dos fuiffet ses grave ? Several manufcripts

however have auro indttum ; and mirrors with golden frames are

undoubtedly here meant. I know ftill of another paffage where

mention is made of a gold mirror. It occurs in ^Elian's Var.

hift. lib. xii. cap. 58 ; but the words are fo corrupted and unin-

telligible, that moft commentators wifh they were cleared up.

Befides, in other writers, who relate the fame circumftance, there

is no mention of a mirror. The author perhaps alluded to a

painting.

* Provided Jlannum always fignifies tin, of which I have how-

vol.. 111. N ever
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faid by Pliny *, who adds, that the beft were corr-

ftru&ed at Brundifium. This mixture, which was

known to Ariftotle -}-, produces a white metal,

which, on account of its colour, may have been

extremely proper for the purpofe, and even at pre-

fent the fame mixture, according to the careful ex^

periments made by Mr. Mudge, an Engliftiman j,

produces the beft metal for fpecula. It appears

however that the ancients had not determined the

proportion very accurately ; for Pliny afTures us

twice, that in his time mirrors of filver were pre-

ferred. It is indeed not eafy to afcertain the quan-

tity of each metal that ought to be taken, and the

mod advantageous degree of heat ; upon which a

great deal depends. One of the principal difficul-

ties is to caft the metal without blifters or air-holes,

and without reducing any part of the tin to a calx,,

which occafions knots and cracks, and prevents it

ever forr.e doubt. To determine this point, a refearch would be

neceflary, which I have not yet been able to make. The Jlannum

of the ancients is certainly fometimes what the people at the

German melting-houfes call tveri, as I have proved in a note to

Ar'ijiot. Aufcu.lt. mirab'il. p. 1 02.

* Optima fpecula apud majores fuerunt Brundifina, (lanno

Ct are mixtis. Praelata funt argentea. Lib. xxxiii. c. 9. p. 627.

Specula quoque ex ftanno laudatifiima, ut diximus, Brundifii tem-

perabantur, donee argentei3 uti ccepere et ancilise. Lib. xxxir.

c, 17. p. 669.

t Aufcultat. mirabil. cap. lxiii. p. 131.

t Philosophical Tranfa&ions, vol. lxvii. p. 296.

from
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from receiving a fine polifh. A paflage of Lucian*,

which no one as yet has been able to clear up, al-

ludes certainly, in my opinion, to thefe faults. A
mixture of copper and tin is fo brittle, that it is

very liable to crack ; and a mirror formed of it, if

not prefcrved with great care, foon becomes fo

dim, that it cannot be ufed till it has been pre-

vioufly cleaned and poliflhed. For this reafon a

fponge with pounded pumice-ftone was generally

fufpended from the ancient mirrors
>f,

and they

* Quomodo hiftoria fit confcrib. cap. 51. Edition of Deux-

Ponts, iv. p. 2 JO, 535 : MiuMroc. St xxfoirtfi'M tomvKw •napy.a-^.a^vo

fr,v yvcount, aQohcu hxi pXnw, xsej axpi@H to y.ivtpov. Maxirae vero

fpeculo fimilem prsebeat animum, nihil turbido, et fplendido, et

centri exa&i
;
qualefque acceperit operum fpecies, tales etiam

illas oftendat
;
perverfum vero, aut alieni colon's, aut figurae di-

verfae, nihil. Commentators have found no other way to explain

xevrpov than by the word centre, to which, according to their own

account, there can be here no allufion. In my opinion xevfpQV

fignifies thofe faulty places which are not capable of a complete

polifh, on account of the knots or cracks which are found in

them. Lucian therefore fpeaks of a faultlefs mirror which re-

prefents the image perfect, as he afterwards informs us. This

meaning of the term centrum I have proved already in a note to

the article on Ultramarine. See Sa'ma/ii Exerckcit. Plin. p. 756.

f The paffages which ferve to prove this circumftance have

been quoted by Voffius in his Annotations on Catullus, p. 97,

and after him by Spanheim on Callimachus, p. 622. Plato in'

Tmaus, according to the edition of Stephanus, t. iii. p. 72,

fays : Tanquam fpongia parata et prompta detergendo, cui ap-

pofita eft, fpeculo. In Tertullian DcpaUio, Omphaje rubs the

blood from an arrow with the pumice-ftone which was ufed for

cleaning a mirror. Hefychius explains vfcw^wroy woirfpov by re

M«y» x«9ap9iv xscTOTrrpov, a mirror newly cleaned.

N 2 were
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were kept likewife in a cafe or box, as may be feen

by the greater part of thofe (till extant. Mirrors

of filver were lefs fubject to this inconvenience,

and I am inclined to think that the latter on this

account made the former be difufed, as we arc

informed by Pliny.

As ancient mirrors of metal are dill to be found

in collections of antiquities, it might be of fomc

importance to the aits, if chemical experiments

were made on their compofition. Thofe who have

hitherto given us any account of them have con-

tented themfelves with defcribing their external

figure and fhape. Count Caylus * is the only per-

fon,

* As the account of thefe experiments Is given in an expenfivc

work, which may not often fall into the hands of thofe who are

belt able to examine it, I flatter myfelf that I fliall receive

thanks for inferring it here. " The ancient mirror which 1 ex-

amined, was a metallic mixture, very tender and brittle, and of a

whitifli colour inclining to grey. When put into the fire, it re-

mained a long time in a ftate of ignition before it melted. It

was neither inflammable nor emitted any fmell like garlic, which

would have been the cafe had it contained arfenic. It did not

either produce thofe flowers which are generally produced by all

mixtures in which there is zinc. Befides, the bafis of this mixture

being copper, it would have been of a yellow colour had that

femi-metal formed a part of it. I took two drams of it and dif-

folred them in the nitrous acid. A folution was fpeedily formed,

which aflumed the fame colour as folutions of copper. It preci-

pitated a white powder, which I carefully edulcorated and dried.

Having put it into a crucible with a redu&ive flux, I obtained

lead very foft and malleable.

" Having
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fon, as far as I know, who can fed any chemical

experiments to be undertaken on this fubjecl.

They were made on a mirror found near Naples,

" Having filtered the folution, I took a part of it, upon which

I poured an infulion of gall-nuts, but it produced no change. A
folution of gold, which I poured upon another part, made it af-

fume a beautiful green colour ; but no precipitate was formed :

which is fufficicnt to prove that there was neither iron nor tin in

the mixture.

" On the remaining part of the folution I poured a fufficient

quantity of the volatile alkali to diffolve all the copper that

might be contained in it. The folution became of a beautiful

fapphire-blue colour, and a white precipitate was formed. Hav-

ing decanted the liquor, and carefully edulcorated the precipi-

tate, I endeavoured to reduce it j but whether it was owing to

the quantity being too fmall, or to my not giving it fufficient

heat, I could not fucceed. I had recourfe therefore to another

method.

" I took the weight of two drams of the mixture, which I

brought to a high (late of ignition in a cuppel. When it was of

a whitifh-red colour, I threw upon it gradually four drams of ful-

phur, and when the flame ceafed, I ftrengthened the fire in order

to bring it to complete fufion. By thefe means I obtained a ten-

der brittle regulus, whiter than the mixture, in which I obferved

a few fmall needles. Being apprehenfive that fome copper might

ftill remain, I fulphurated it a fecond time, and then obtained a

fmall regulus which was almoft pure antimony.

M It refults from thefe experiments, that the metal of which

the ancients made their mirrors was a compofition of copper,

regulus of antimony, and lead. Copper was the predominant,

and lead the fmalleft part of the mixture ; but it is very difficult,

as is well known, to determine with any certainty the exact pro-

portion of the fubllances contained in fuch competitions."

N 3 by
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by Mr. Roux, who aflerts that the compofition was
a mixture of copper and regulus of antimony,

with a little lead. Antimony however was not

known to the ancients. If that metal was really a

component part, the mirror muft have been the

work of more modern times, or it muft be allowed

that the artift had metal combined with antimony

without knowing it ; but the latter is not probable.

The experiments however made by Roux do not

feem to me to have proved in a fatisfaftory manner

the prefence of regulus of antimony ; and for this

reafon I requeued the opinion of Mr. Gmelin,

which I here infert with his permiffion.

" According to the account given of the expe-

" riments, which were however incomplete, I

" think it probable that the metal of the mirror
<c contained antimony ; but it is much to be wifh-

" ed that the author had not confined himfelf

" merely to relate that he obtained a white tender

" brittle regulus, with a few metallic needles ; and
* f that he had carried his proofs farther, and fhewn

" that it could be nothing elfe than metallic par-

" tides of antimony. This regulus, at any rate,

" cannot have been tin, which is not brittle, and

tf which readily becomes yellow by fulphur ; nor

" iron, which would have become darker, and

*' which in general unites fooner with fulphur

" than copper ; nor could it have been manganefe,

" which fometimes cannot be eafily melted by fuch

M a fire,
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** a fire, even with the addition of fulphur, and

" which foraetimes will not difiblve in the vitriolic

" acid.

« In fhort, I am not convinced that the mixture

" contained no tin. As it diffolved very fpeedily,

" it appears to me highly probable, that the white

<c calx, which was in the mean time precipitated,

<c was, in part, and perhaps principally, calx

" of zink ; and that the pretended lead was, for

" the greater part, tin. A portion of the tin

f< may, indeed, have been diffolved in the acid ;

" for, though a purple calx was not precipitated

u by the folution of gold, that proves nothing.

* c According to every appearance the acid was

" far from being faturated, and with a folu-

" tion of tin fo little faturated a folution of gold

<£ will as little produce a diftinguifhable purple,

" as an infufion of gall- nuts will a precipitate."

No certain information can be derived from

thefe experiments, for the antiquity of the mirror

was not afcertained ; nor was it known whether

it ought to be reckoned among the bed or the

word of the period when it was made.

Thofe mirrors, which were fo large that one

could fee one's felf in them at full length, muft, in

all probability, have confided of polilhed plates of

filver for, to call plates of fuch a fize of copper

N 4 and
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and tin would have required more art than we can

allow to thofe periods ; and I do not know whe-
ther our artifts even would fucceed in them*.

We read in various authors that, befides metals,

the ancients formed ftones into mirrors, which were

likewife in ufe. It is undoubtedly certain that

many ftones, particularly of the vitreous kind,

which are opake and of a dark colour, would an-

fwer exceedingly well for that purpofe; but let

the choice have been ever fo good, they would

not, in this refpect, have been nearly equal to

metals. Thefe of all mineral bodies have the moft

perfect opacity ; and for that reafon the greater!

luftre : both thefe properties are produced by

their folidity ; and hence they reflect more per-

fectly, and with more regularity, the rays of light

that proceed from other bodies. Our glafs mir-

rors, indeed, are properly metallic. Stones, on

the other hand, have, at any rate, fome, though

often hardly perceptible, tranfparency ; fo that

many of the rays of light are abforbed, or at leaft

not reflected. Mention of ftone mirrors occurs

alfo fo feldom in the ancients, that we may con-

clude they were made rather for ornament than

* Of fuch large mirrors Seneca fpcaks in his Qutrft. not,

lib. i. Of the like kind was the mirror of Demoflhenes men-

tioned by Plutarch, Lucian, and Quintilian. Ihfiiful. orat. xi.

3, 68. p. 572 : Grande quoddarn intuens fpcculum, componcre

actionem folebat.

real
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real utility. In general, we find accounts only of

polifhed plates or pannels of ftone, fixed in the

walls of wainfcoted apartments, which were cele-

brated on account of their property of reflection.

Pliny* praifes in this refpedl the obfidian ftone,

or, as it is now called, the Icelandic agate. Every

thing that he fays of it will be peifectly intelligible

to thofe who are acquainted with this fpecies of

ftone or vitrified lava. The image reflected from

a box made of it, that I have in my poffeffion, is

like a flbadow or filhouette ; but with this differ-

ence, that one fees not only the contour, but alfo

the whole figure diftinclly, though the colors are

darkened. To form it into images and tnenfils,

which Pliny fpeaks of, muft have been exceed-

ingly difficult, on account of its brittlenefs. I faw

at Copenhagen, among other things made of it,

a drinking-cup and cover, on which the artift had

been employed four years.

Domitian, when he fufpecled that plots were

formed againft him, caufed a gallery, in which he

* In genere vitri et obfidiana numerantur, ad fimilitudinem

Japidis, quern In ^Ethiopia invenit Obfidius, nigerrimi colons,

aliquando et tranflucidi, craffiore vifu, atque in fpeculis parie-

tum pro imagine umbras reddente. Lib. xxxvi. c. 26. p. 758.
The latter part of this paflage is twice repeated by Ifidore in his

Origin. 16, 15, and 4. In one of tbefe places he fays : Ponitur

in fpeculis parietum, propter imaginum umbras reddendas.

ufed
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ufed to walk, to be lined with phengites, which by
its reflection fhewed every thing that was done

behind his back*. Under that appellation we
are undoubtedly to underftand a calcareous or

gypfeous fpar, or felenite, which is indeed capa-

ble of reflecting an image ; but we cannot there-

fore pretend to fay that the ancients formed mir-

rors of it ; nor do I explain what Pliny fays,

where he fpeaks of the phengites, as if whole build-

ings had been once conftrucled of it f. That
kind of ftone, for various reafons, and particularly

on account of its brittlenefs, is altogether unfit for

fuch a purpofe. At thofe periods, the windows of

houfes were open, and not filled up with any

* Tempore fufpe&i periculi adpropinquante, follicitior in dies,

porticuum, in quibus fpatiari confueverat, parietes phengite

lapide diftinxit, e cujus fplendore, per imagines, quidquid atergo

fieret, provideret. Sucton. in Vita Domit. cap. xiv. p. 334.

f In Cappadocia repertus eft lapis duritia marmoris, candi-

dus atque tranflucens, etiam qua parte fulvae inciderant vena?, ex

argumento phengites appellatus. Hoc conftruxerat redem For-

tunes, quam Seiam appellant a Servio rege facratam, aurea domo

complexus. Quare etiam foiibus opcrtis interdiu claritas ibi

diurna erat, alio quam fpccularium modo, tanquam inclufa luce.

Lib. xxxvi. 22. p. 752.

Cappadociae lapis, duritia marmoris, candidus atque tranflu-

cidus, ex quo quondam templum conftrudtum eft a quodam

rege, foribus aureis, quibus claufis claritas diurna erat. Ifidor.

Origin, 16, 4. Our fpar is tranfparent, though clouds and vein*

occur in it, like, for example, the violet and ifabella-coloured

of that found at Andreasberg. Compare this explanation with

what Saumaifc fays in Lxcrcitat* PUn. p. 184.

tranfparent
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tranfparenl fubftance, but only covered, fome-

times, by lattices or curtains. It is probable,

therefore, that thofe openings of the walls of the

building mentioned by Pliny, where the win-

dows ufed to be, were rilled up with phengites,

which, by admitting a faint light, prevented the

place from being dark even when the doors were

fhut ; fo that Pliny might fay, " it appeared as if

tf the light did not fall into the building, but as

" if it were inclofed in it."

I mio;ht be accufed of omiffion did I not here

mention alfo a paflage of Pliny *, where he feems

to fpeak of a mirror made of an emerald, which

Nero ufed to affift him to fee the combats of the

gladiators. Cary aflerts, that Nero was fhort-

fighted, and that his emerald was formed like a

concave lens. The former is exprefsly faid by

Pliny f, but the latter, though by Abat considered

not improbable J, I can fcarcely allow myfelf to

* Smaragdi plerumque et concavi, ut vifum colligant. Qua-
propter decreto hominum iis parcitur, fcalpi vetiti's. Quam-
quam Scythicorum iEgyptiorumque duritia tanta eft, ut ne-

queant vulnerari. Quorum vero corpus extenfum eft, eadcm,

qua fpecula, ratione, fupini imagines rerum reddunt. Nero
pnnceps gladiatorum pugnas fpe&abat fmaragdo. Lib. xxxvii.

cap. 5. p. 774.

f Neroni, nifi cum conniveret, ad prope admota hebetes

(oculi). Lib. xi. cap. 37. p. 617.

X This diflertation of Abat may be found tranflated in Neuen
Hamburg, Mogaziiu {, p. 568.

believe,
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believe, becaufe fuch an interpretation of Pliny's

words is too forced, and becaufe they can be ex-

plained much better in another manner. As no

mention of fuch an excellent help to fhort-fighted

people is to be found in any other ancient author,

we muft allow, if Cary's opinion be adopted, that

this property of the concave emerald was cafually

remarked, and that no experiments were made to

cut any other natural or artificial glafs in the fame

form for the like ufe, becaufe people imagined

that this property was peculiar to the emerald

alone, which was then commonly fuppofed to be

endowed with the power of greatly ftrengthening

the eye-fight. Much more probable to me is the

explanation of an Italian, which Abat alfo does

not entirely reject, that the emerald had a fmooth

polifhed furface, and ferved Nero as a mirror *;

and the paffage of Pliny alluded to feems to have

been thus underftood by llidore -j- and Marbo-

* La foftanza e, che fecondo il racconto di Plinio, lo fpec-

chio ufato da Nerone non era ne concavo ne occhfalino, ma

fpecchio grande e lontano dall' occhio, e pofto obliquamente ful

terrazino, e fineftra Dunque lo fmcraldo ufato da Nerone

era di corpo, o mole eftefa, grande e piana, e eollocavafi fupino

o fia inclinato, perclie vi (i imprimefkro, e riflelteffero le ima-

ging come ncgli altri fpecchi, e percio non fi e fondamento al>

cuno per crederlo occhialino. Almeno Plinio dice il contrario.

jtcGilemia di Cortoiia, vii. p. 34.

t Cujua corpus fi extenfum fuerit, ficut fpeculum, ita ima-

gines reddit. Qm'ppe Nero Csfar gladiatorum pugnas in fma-

ragdo fpettabat. Origin, xvi. 7.

a daeus,
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dieus. It may here be obje&ed, that real emeralds

are too fmall to admit of being ufed as mirrors ;

but the ancients fpeak of fome fufficiendy large

for that purpofe, and alfo of artificial ones *
; fo

that we may with certainty conclude, that they

clafled among the emeralds fparry flu or, green vi-

trified lava, or the green Icelandic agate as it is

called, green jafper, and alfo green glafs. The

piece of green glafs in the monaftery of Reichenau,

which is feven inches in length, three inches in

thicknefs, and weighs twenty-eight pounds three

quarters -}~ ; and the large cup at Genoa, which is,

however, full of flaws have been given out to

be emeralds even to the prefent time.

Mirrors were made alfo of rubies, as we arc

allured by Pliny§ , who refers to Theophraftus for

his authority ; but this precious ftone is never

found now of fuch a fize as to render this ufe pof-

* Goguet, Urfprung der gefetze und kiinfte, ii. p. III.;

Fabricii Bihlioth. Graca, vol. i. p. 70.

f Keyfsler's Reifen, i. p. 1 7. Andrea, Briefe aus der Scbnveiz..

Zurich 1776,410. p. 47, and alfo p. 65, where may be fecn.

H. Von Beroldingen's opinion refpe&ing this emerald.

+ Keyfsler, i. p. 441. Mercure de France. Aout, 1757.

p. 149.

§ Nafcuntur (carbunculi) ct in Thracia colons ejufdem, ignem
minime fentientes. Theophraftus auftor eft, et in Orchomeno
Arcadiae inveniri-, et in Chio. Iilos nigriores, e quibus et fpe-

cula fieri. Lib, xxzvii. cap. 7. p. 779.

fible;
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tible ; and Cary and the anonymous Italian be-

fore mentioned have proved very properly that

Pliny has committed a grofs miftake, which has

not been obferved by Hardouin. Theophraflus,

In the paffage alluded to*, does not fpeak of a

ruby, but of the well-known black marble of

Chio, though he calls both carbunculus f, a name
given to the ruby on account of its likenefs to a

burning coal, and to the black marble on account

of its likenefs to a quenched coal or cinder; and

the latter, as well as the obfidian (lone, was ufed

fbmetimes for mirrors.

The account how mirrors were formed by the-

native Americans, before they had the misfortune

to become acquainted with the Europeans, is of

confiderable impprtance in the hiftory of this art.

Thefe people had indeed mirrors which the Euro-

peans could not help admiring. Some of them

were made of black, fomewhat tranfpaient, vitri-

fied lava, called by the Spaniards ga/littazo, and

which is of the fame kind as the oblidian ftone-

employed by the Romans for the like purpofe.

* *Ai £s 5r, ix rr,$ EWuSk;, £ir=Xsf £.
t

Xt. OlOJ tx o.-MeoM'iv TO f|

0-
:yj)y.ivov ?r,s AptaSlz-. £ < J'outOs (itXayfEpof ?0v XiOw, y.xTOTfrca

s| cciTou Tro.oto-t. Quae najfcuntur in Graecia, vilifliniae ; utt

carbunculus ex Orchomeno Arcadioe : ell autcm ilte nigrior

Chio (mannore)
;

fpecula autcm cx illo liunt. Dc hj>id. § 6i„

Of
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Of this fubftance the Americans had plane, con-

cave, and convex mirrors*. They had others alio

made of a mineral called the Inca's (tone*, which,

as has been already faid by Bomare, Sage, Wal-

lerius, and other mineralogifts was a compact

pyrites or marcafite, fufceptible of a fine polilh ;

and on that account often brought to Europe, and

worn formerly in rings under the name of the

ftone of health. Ulloa fays the Inca's (lone is

brittle, opake, and of a fomewhat blueifh colour ;

it has often veins which cannot be polimed, and

where thefe veins are it frequently breaks. The

mirrors formed of it, which he faw, were from

two to three inches in diameter ; but he faw one

which was two feet and a half. The opinion which

fome have entertained that thefe mirrors were caft,

has no other foundation than the likenefs of po-

lifhed marcafite to caft brafs. This mineral is

* Anton, de Ulloa, in his Voyage, according to the German

tranflation, which makes the ninth volume of Der Algemeinen

hijlor'te der reifen, p. 343.

f Bomare, Mineralogie, ii. p. 15 and 159. Sage, Mineralogie.

Leipz. 1775, ^vo > P* 2 i°' Wallerii Syjlema mineralog. ii. p. 133.

Gmel'm, Naturfyftem des mineraireichs, nacb Linni. Nurnberg. 1 7 78.

8vo. ii. p. 4S9. Recherchesfur les Amer'icains, par Paw, ii. p. 184.

Quant a la pierre des Incas, e'eft une efpece de pyrite blanche,

arfenicale, luifante comme de l'etain, ou du fer recuil, dont

l'analogue eft inconnu dans notre continent.—The laft affertion,

however, is undoubtedly falfe.

[This ftone acquired its name from its being much ufed in or-

naments by the Incas or Princes of Peru. Trails.]

very
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very proper for reflecting images j and I am in-

clined to think that the Peruvians had better mir-

rors than the Greeks or the Romans, among

whom we find no traces of marcafite being em-

ployed in that manner. It appears, however, that

the former had mirrors alfo of filver, copper, and

brafs *.

I come now to the quedion in what century

were invented our glafs mirrors, which confift of

a glafs plate covered at the back with a thin leaf

of metal. This quedion 'has been anfwered by

fome with fo much confidence, that one might

almoft confider the point to be determined ; but

inftead of real proofs we find only conjectures or

probabilities ; and I muft here remark, that I can-

not help thinking that they are older than has

hitherto been fuppofed, however defirous I may

be to feparate hiftorical truth from conjecture.

"When I have brought together every thing that I

know on the fubject, I would fay, that attempts

were even made at Sidon to form mirrors of glafs;

but that they mult have been inferior to thofe of

metal, becaufe they did not banifli the ufe of the

latter. The firft glafs mirrors appear to me to

have been of black-coloured glafs, or an imi-

tation of the obfidian Rone ; and to have been

formed afterwards of a glafs plate with fome black

* Dc la Vega, ii. 28.

foil
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foil placed behind it*. At a much later period,

blown slafs, while hot, was covered in the infide

with lead or fome metallic mixture ; and ftill later,

and, as appears, firft at Murano, artifts began to

cover plates of glafs with an amalgam of tin and

quickfilver. The neweft improvements are, the

calling of glafs-plates, and the art of making plates

equally large by blowing and ftretching, without

the expenfive and uncertain procefs which is re-

quired for calling.

That glafs mirrors were made at the celebrated

glafs-houfes of Sidon, is mentioned fo clearly by

Pliny that it cannot be doubted
-f.

When I read

the paflage, however, without prejudice, without

thinking of what others have faid on it already,

and compare it with what certain information

the ancients, in my opinion, give on the fame

fubject, I can underftand it no otherwife than as

if the author faid, that the art of manufacturing

glafs various ways was invented, principally, at

Sidon, where attempts had been made to form

* Montamy in Abhandlung von den farlen %um por%ellan,

Leipzig 1767, 8vo. p. 222, afferts that he faw, in a colkaion of
antiquities, glafs mirrors which were covered behind only with a
black foil.

t Aliud vitrum flatu figuratur, allud torno teritur, aliud ar-
genti modo caelatur, Sidone, quondam iis officinis nobili, fiqui-

dcm etiam fpecula excogitaverat. Hsc fuit antiqua ratio vitn.
Lib. xxxvi. cap. 26, p. 758.

vol. in. O mirrors
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min ors of it. He appears therefore to allude to

experiments which had not completely fucceeded ;

and to fay that fuch attempts, at the time when

he wrote, had been entirely abandoned and were

alrnoft forgotten. Had this circumftance formed

an epoch in the art, Pliny, in another place,

where he defcribes the various improvements of it

fo fully, would not have omitted it ; but of thofe

experiments he makes no farther mention *. All

the inventions which he fpeaks of, evidently re-

late to metal mirrors only, of which the filver, at

that time, were the neweft. Had the Sidonian

mirrors confifted of glafs plates covered at the

back, thofe of metal, the making of which was, at

any rate, attended with no lefs trouble, which

were more inconvenient for ufe on account of

their aptnefs to break, their requiring to be fre-

quently • cleaned and preferved in a cafe, and

which were more unpleafant on account of the

faint, dull image which they reflected, could not

poffibly have continued fo long in ufe as they

really did ; and circumftances and expreffions re-

lative to glafs mirrors mud certainly have oc-

curred. Though glafs continued long to be held

in high eftimation, particularly at Rome ; and

though many kinds of glafs-ware are mentioned

* Atque ut omnia de fpeculis peraguntur hoc loco, optima

apud majores fuerunt Brundifma, ftanno et jere mixtis. Praelata

funt argentea. Lib. xxxiii. cap. 9, p. 627.

in
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in ancient authors, among coftly pieces of furni-

ture, mirrors are mentioned only among articles

of filver plate. I am acquainted with no certain

trace of glafs mirrors from the time of Pliny to

the thirteenth century ; but after that period, at

which they are fpoken of in the cleared manner,

we find them often mentioned in every century 5

and mirrors of metal at length entirely difappear.

How the Sidonian mirrors were made, is not

known ; but if I may be allowed a conjecture, I

am of opinion that they confided of dark-coloured

glafs, which had a refemblance to the obfidian

ftone. Such is die ufual progrefs of inventions.

At thofe periods one had no other reprefentation

of glafs mirrors than that afforded by natural

glafs or vitreous ftones. When arcifts wifhed to

make mirrors of glafs, they would try to imitate the

latter. After the invention of printing, people en-

deavoured to render printed books as like as pof-

iible to manufcripts ; becaufe they imagined that

this invention was to be approved only fo far as it

enabled them to imitate thefe, without obferving

that it could far excell the art of writing. The
Sidonian mirrors, therefore, were fo far excelled

by the filver or brafs mirrors, which perhaps were

invented about the fame time, that on this account

they were never brought into ufe. Glafs mirrors,

perhaps, would have been invented fooner, had

mankind employed at an earlier period glafs-win-

O 2 dows,
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dows, which often, when they are fhuton the out-

fide fo that no light can pafs through them, re-

fled images in a much better manner than the

beft mirrors of metal. This obfervation, which

may be made daily, would then, in all probabi-

lity, have been lboner turned to advantage.

No one has employed a greater profufion of

words to maintain an opinion oppofite to mine

than Abat ; but when his proofs are diverted of

their ornaments, they appear fo weak that one

has very little inclination to agree with him.
<c The obfervation," fays he, " that a plate of

glafs is the bed mirror, when all other rays of

light, except thofe reflected back from the glafs,

are prevented, by a metallic covering placed be-

hind it, from falling on the eye, is fo eafy, that it

muft have been made immediately after the inven-

tion of glafs." Who does not think here of Co-

lumbus and his egg ? Inftances occur in hiftory of

many having approached fo near an invention,

that we are aftoniihed how they could have miffed

it ; fo that we may exclaim with a certain Em-

peror, Taurum totics nonferire difficile eft* .
£< The

* Fuit praeterea idem ingeniofiflimus : cujus oftendentia acu-

men pauca libct ponere. Nam cum taurum ingentem in arenam

mififlet, exifletque ad cum feriendum venator, neque perdu&um

decies potuifict occidcre, coronam venatori mitit j mufiantibuf-

que cuudHs, quid rei efTet, quod homo ineptiflimus coronarctur,

ille per curioncm dicijuffit, Taurum totics nonferire difficile eft.

Trebell. Pollio, Vita Galicn. cap. 12.

Sidonian
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Sidonian invention,"continues he,"would not have

been worth mentioning had it not produced better

mirrors than thofe which the ancients had before

of the obfidian ftone. But thefe even are men-

tioned only once, in fo fhort and abrupt a manner,

and as it were out of ridicule, that one may eafily

perceive they were not much efteemed." " If the

Sidonians," adds he, <c were not the inventors, let

fome other inventor be mentioned and he affures

us that he had fought information on this fubjecl:,

in Neri, Kunkel, and Merret, but without fuccefs.

That I believe; but Abat does not remark that

by the fame manner of reafoning we may afcribe

to the Sidonians the invention of watches, and

many other articles, the inventors of which are

not to be found in books where they ought as

much to be expected as the inventor of glafs in

Neri. The grounds on which many old commen-
tators of the bible, Nicholas de Lyra and others,

have fuppofed that glafs mirrors were known fo

early as the time of Mofes, are ftill weaker. If

quoting the names of writers who entertain a like

opinion be of any weight, I could produce a

much greater number of learned men, who, after

an exprefs examination of the queftion, deny al-

together that glafs mirrors were ufed by the an-

cients.

Dr. Watfon *, alfo, has endeavoured to fupport

* Chemical Eflays. Cambridge 1786, vol. iv. p. 246.

O 3 (

the
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the opinon of Abat, but with lefs confidence and

with more critical acumen. His grounds, I think,

I have weakened already ; but one obfervation

here deferves not to be over-looked, becaufe it

fuggefts an idea that may ferve to illuftrate a paf-

fage of Pliny *, which, as I before remarked, has

never yet been explained. If we admit, fays he,

that Pliny was acquainted with glafs mirrors, we

may thus underftand what he fays refpe&ing an

invention, which was then new, of applying gold

behind a mirror. Inftead of an amalgam of tin,

fome one had propofed to cover the back of the

mirror with an amalgam of gold, with which the

ancients were certainly acquainted, and which they

employed in gilding
•f-.

He mentions, alfo, on

this occafion, that a thought had once occurred

to Buffon, that an amalgam of gold might be

much better for mirrors than that ufed at prefent

This conjecture appears, at any rate, to be inge-

nious j but when I read the paffage again, with-

out prejudice, I can hardly believe that Pliny al-

* Nnpercredi coeptum, certiorem imaginem reddi auro appo-

fito ava ils. Lib. xxx. cup. 9, p. 627.

t PHn. lib. xxxiii : JEs inauravi argento vivo, aut certe hy-

drargyro, legitimum erat. The firft name here feems to fignify

native quickfilver, and the fecond that feparated from the ore

by an artificial procefs.

t On pourroit trouver le moyen de fai;e i:n meillcur pta-

mago, etjecrois qu'on parviendroit en employant de l'or et du

vifargcqt. Bj/l, WU fupplem. i. p. 4Jjt.

hides
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lodes to a plate of glafs in a place where he fpeaks

only of metalline mirrors; and the over- laying

with amalgam requires too much art to allow me

to afcribe it to fuch a period without fufficient

proof. I confider it more probable that fome per-

fon had tried, by means of a poliflied plate of

gold, to collect the rays of light, and to throw

them either on the mirror or the object, in order

to render the image brighter.

ProfefTor Heeren (hewed me a paffage in the

Ecloga of Stobseus, which, on the firft view,

feems to allude to a glafs mirror *. That author

fays, Philolaus the Pythagorean believed that the

fun was a vitreous body, which only received the

rays of the ethereal fire and reflected them to us

like a mirror. When we compare, however, the

words of Stobajns with thofe by which Plutarch-^,

Achilles TatiusJ, Eufebius § and others, exprefs

* *i\oXaO,- 0 lluPayOjEiO;', ia.\0H$r, toV qMiV, Ss^Oy.ivo* ps» Too

sv txxorpiu irv^Of rr,v avra-jyuzv, for,Qov>ra. Ss tt
5
o,- r/txa? to tt <pu{

noil tr,v aXsav, Wf£ t.OnOV tiVCt, S.ttO'Jf rPuOyj yiyVStrGctl, TO, ts lY

TXWfCtVV 7TU£<1>&?, y.CCt tO U.TT XVTOV <ari:0£t$i$ nCtta, to ET07rl(Q£lhs
%

tl

fit) TJjxal t^itov %scsi t-w Riro tov svoifloov xzt' avxxXxaW liiauntH'

pofAtm* wpoi iipett avyw. Philolaus vitreas naturae folcm fecit, qui

ut cocleftis ignis radios reciperet, ita lumen fimul cum calorc

ad nos transfunderet ; fic ut duo quodam, pa<5to lint foles, nempe

cceleftis ignis, et qui inde tanquam in fpeculum transfunditur
j

nifi quis etiam tertium velit addere, radium a fpeculo ad nos re-

flexum. S.oL Eclog, edit. Antverp. 1
^ 75. fol. p. 56.

•j- De placitis philofoph. ii. cap. 20.

% Ifagoge in Aratum, cap. 19.

§ Lib. i. cap. 8.

O 4 the
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the fame thing, that meaning cannot be drawn

from them. It appears, at firft, as if Philolaus

had confidered the fun to be tranfparent, and

fuppofed that the rays palled through it, and came

condenfed to our earth, in the fame manner as

they are brought to a focus by a glafs globe.

Some commentators have explained the paffage in

this manner; and on account of the affinity of

the Greek words have thought alfo of a funnel.

In that cafe, however, the comparifon of the fun

with a mirror could not have been juft ; and if it

be admitted that Philolaus confidered the fun as

a bright body endowed with the property of re-

flection, what he fays of rays paffing or tranfmitted

through it, and of the pores of the fun's body,

will become unintelligible. But even if we adopt

the lafb explanation, thatPhilolaus imagined the fun

to be a mirror, it does not follow that he had any

idea of a glafs one *; and, befides, he only fpeaks

of a body capable of reflecting a ftrong light ; and

that glafs, under certain circumftances, is fit for

that purpofe, may have been remarked as foon

as it was invented, though men might not find

out the' art of forming it into proper mirrors by

* It is undoubtedly certain, that ia\o$, which is tranflated

vitreous or glq/fy^ means any fmooth poliflied body capable of

viflecting rays of light. Originally it figniiied a watery body ;

and becaufe watery bodies have a luftre, it was at length ufed

for glafs. See Salmaf. adSoliri. p. 77 1. Hefychius, therefore,

explains uaxosij and vx7.ov by ^xu-itow.

7
placing
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placing fome opake fubftance behind it *. Em-

pedocles alfo faid, that the fun was a mirror, and

chat the light received by our earth was the re-

flection of the ethereal fire, which Eufebius com-

pares to the reflection made by vyater f

.

In

* More obfervations refpedting the opinion of Philolaus may

be found in the edition of Plutarch's work De placitis pbilofo-

pborum by Ed. Corfinus, Florentine 1750, 4-to. p. 61, and p. 23.

I (hall here add how it is underflood by Riccioli, in his Ahna-

gejlum novum, i. p. 93 : Solem non effe omnino opacum, fed

tanquam cryftallum denfiflimum, ita diaphanum efle, ut in pro-

funditatem corporis folaris vifus nofter fe infinuet, et radii ad

nos propagentur, non ex fola fuperficie, fed etiam ex centro, fo-

bs. The opinion of Empedocles is explained in /. N. Frobejii

Specimen poJybifioris beliographici. Helmftadii 1755, 4to. p. 30.

f ProfefTor Heeren having given me his opinion on this paf-

fage of Stobasus, I {hall here infert it for the fatisfaclion cf the

learned reader. The critics, fays he, will hardly be perfuadcd

that the words xai ?o cut avtov itvpaitisc y.a.'fa. To eeoiflposife;

are correct, as they can be tranflated different ways. With re-

gard to the explanation of the matter, I build only on the plain

meaning of the words. The author tells us, that Philolaus

thought the fun to be a mirror ; but we muft conclude that he

fpeaks of a mirror fuch as were then in ufe ; a fmooth plate of

metal, and not a globe. In this cafe the firft explanation of a

glafs globe falls to the ground. This is confirmed by Eufebius,

who calls it fa\oti$r,$ hvKO;, though it is poffible that the latter

word may be a glofs added by fome grammarian, or by Eufe-

bius himfelf. If we enter farther into the explanation, we muft

adopt the plain idea, that the rays of the fun fall upon this plate,

and are reflected to us. {Sir$ow~a.i - - • star' avaxXzaiv). I

am however of opinion, that vcAoi here ought to be tranflated

glafs, iaXotifa; ghjfy or vitreous ; for the intention of Philo-

laus
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In the problems afcribcd to Alexander of Aphro-

difias, glafs mirrors, covered on the back with

tin, are clearly mentioned *
; but this information

docs

laus evidently was to define the fubflance of the fun's body.

The refult of the whole is, Philolaus confidercd the fun as a

plain plate of glafs which reflected the rays or brightness of the

ethereal fire. But that he was acquainted with a proper glafs

mirror does not thence follow with certainty.

* As all the Greek editions of thefe Problemata are fcarce,

I {hall here give the whole problem in the original. Atari r«

vihtvoi KKT'oTT'looi A-xfAKOvaiv uyuv ;
'071 evcohv avra ^tuai Y.zaai-

rtp*; 7te<pvKS o'o.vt'ov 'i ipvcri; $Miyv)$ . >ca» 7ti Lzau avoiuiyvvfAtv/;,

Xxptfcc Ovoy, vrXcOV Slavya^crx.i xai Taj lOtccg «.v.?h*a.% fwTw ifopxv

7r,g vihQ-v Ttupx'itciJLKovact, ^titXxatx^Si 70 STtlTtOAv.C Y.cu tX70( Tov

vJi-tctT'og Tr,$ it\Ov' Ka.1 oiTux; ylViTai a-<Sc>opx Xx/jlttoucoc. This

problem may be found alfo in the very fcarce edition of Ariftotle,

by Aldus, Venice 1495 ; in the edition of Sylburg, printed at

Mechlin, p. 292 ; and in the Paris edition of the Probkmatay

by ConradeNeobarius, 1541,1 2mo: ^ X=*avofOv AdftoisHug Ut^.x.z

a.Trapjf-icfc'r'a y.?.i (pvaxz TZp'JZy-r^.a.rcL. In all thefe editions there is

an addition, which however does not feem to be-long to the pro-

blem ; and which, as Sylburg fays, is wanting in the oldeft

manufcripts. Theodore Gaza muff not have found this problem

in his manufcript, as it is not in his tranflation printed along

with the problems of Ariflotle, at Pan's, in quarto, without any

date, with a preface by Martial Campius Cmhoffinus, though

it contains the next problem : Quam ob caufam in fpeculis at-

qtie aquis dihicidis noflram fpeciem confpieere valeamus. But

it occurs, No. 132, in the edition of Politian, printed at Paris,

in quarto, (Ptqfiant in adibus Nicolai Btraldi), It is infertcd

alfo in the Latin edition of Various Problems : Amilelod. apud

Joan. Wieihergios, 1685, I2mo. p. 219. In all thefe the addition

is wanting ; but it is inferted in the following edition : Alex,

jlfbiod. Prcllcmsta—Grace et Lalinc
; Joannis Dm'ion'i fiudm

il!ujtraia y
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tloes not lead us one ftep farther in the hiftory of

the art ; as it is proved that the above Alexan-

der, who lived in the beginning of the third cen-

tury, could not have written that work. The

author, who muft have been a phyfician, main-

tains the immortality of the foul, which Alexander

of Aphrodilias, with Ariftotle, denies. Some,

therefore, have afcribed thefe problems to Alexan-

der Trallianus, who practifed phyfic in the middle

of the fixth century ; but this is only a conjecture

which no one has as yet rendered probable, efpe-

cially as there have been many phyficians of the

name of Alexander. The problem to which I

allude is not to be found in every manufcript and

edition ; fo that it is doubtful whether it may not

be the production of a later author than that of

the reft of the book, particularly as it is certain

ilhiflrata, Parifiis 1541,12010. The tranflation in this work I (hall

here tranferibe :— Quare vitrea fpecula fplendeant plurimum ?

Quoniam ftanni natura, quo intus illinuntur, cum fit pellucida,

vitro ex fe pei-fpicuo commifta, magis refplendet, et radios fuos

per vitri exiguos meatus tranfmittens, ac externam illius corporis

laciem duplicans, reddit niaguopere lucidam. Qualitatum porro

alias quidem vires fuas in profundum nequaquam tranfmittuut

;

ut album, nigrum, fulvum et hujufmodi ; alias penitus transfun-

dunt per tranfmutationem, ut frigus, calor, ficcitas, humpr, qu?c

propterea, ad difcrimeu et comparationem fupra diclarum, ef-

feclrices qualitates a philofophis et medicis appellantur.--A good

account of the different editions of this book may be found in

the edition of Ariftotle printed at Deux-Ponts under the ln-

fpe&ion of Profeffor Buhle, vol. i. p. 289.

that
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that many who had it in their pofleffion added

problems of various kinds according to their plea-

iure. However this may be, it is evident that the

author of this problem was acquainted with mir-

rors covered at the back ; and the expreffion

which he ufes does not merely imply that a leaf

of tin was placed behind the glafs plate, but that

the tin, in a liquid {late, was rubbed over it.

The old French tranflator thinks that the author

fpeaks of windows ; but that opinion is undoubt-

edly falfe #
.

Of as little importance as the above pafTage

of Alexander, is another of Ifidore, often quoted

in fupport of the antiquity of glafs mirrors. On
the firft view it appears to be a teftimony of great

weight ; but when clofely examined it becomes

reduced to very little. " Nothing," fays he, " is

<c fo fit for mirrors as glafs Abat and others,

who have confidered thefe words as decifive, make

lefs hefitation to afcribe to the fixth century, in

; Pourquoy reluient les feneftres de verre fi fort ? Pourtant

que la nature de l'eftain, duquel elles font bafties par dedans, fort

clere, meflee avec le verre cler aufli de lui mefme reluyft d'a-

vantage ; et le quel eftain outrepafTant fes raions par les petits

pores du verre, et augmentant doublement la face exterieure du

dit verre, la rend grandement clere. Les problemcs cPALxantire

Aphrod.—ir adult de Grec en Francois—par M. Herret. A Paris

1 55 5' ^ vo- P* 5°* n
'

I 3 I *

j- Origin, lib. xvi. 15. p. 394.

which
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which Ifidore lived, a knowledge of mirrors co-

vered on the back with tin and quickfilver, as the

fame writer, in another place, obferves, that quick-

filver can be kept in no veffel but one of glafs *.

It is very true that a glafs filled with that femi-

metal will form a very good mirror ; but I am of

opinion that this may have been long known be-

fore people thought of making an amalgam of tin

and quickfilver in order to cover the backs of

mirrors. The firft paflage, which is properly the

one of any confequence, lofes its force when one

fees that it is taken from Pliny and copied incor-

rectly. The latter fays, that one can give to glafs

every kind of fhape and colour, and that no fub-

ftance is more ductile, or fitter to be moulded into

any form -f. Ifidore, as is ufual, fays the fame

thing, and in the fame words, except, that inftead

of fequacior he fubftitutes fpeculis aptior ; fo that

the mention of a mirror is altogether unexpected,

and fo little fuited to what goes before and what

follows, that one muft believe that this alteration,

occafioned perhaps by the fimiiitude of the words,

or by an abbreviation, was not made by Ifidore

* Servatur autem melius in vitreis vafis ; nam caeteras ma-

terias perforat. Orig. xvi. 18, p. 396.

+ Fit et album et mutthinum, aut hyacinthos fapphirofque

imitatum, et omnibus aliis coloribus. Nec eft alia nunc materia

fequacior, aut etiam pi&urse accommodatior. Maximus tamen

honos in candido tranflucentibus, quamproxitna cryftalli fimi-

litudine. Lib, xxxvi, cap, 26, p. 759.

but
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but by fome tranfcriber *. But even if we believe

that Ifidore himfelf fpoke of glafs being ufed at

that period for mirrors, we are not able to com-

prehend, from what he fays, how glafs mirrors

weie made in the fixth century.

I have met with no information reflecting this

fubject in the whole period between the age of

Ifidcre and the eleventh century. About the year

lioo, at lead as is fuppofed not without probabi-

lity, Alhazen the Arabian wrote his well known

treat ife on Optics
-f-,

in which i conjectured that

I fhould find mention made of glafs mirrors ;

but I fearched that work in vain, though I mud
confefs I did not read it through entirely. Where

he begins his catoptrical lefTons, he, however,

often fpeaks of iron mirrors, by which we may

underftand mirrors of the befl fteel. In explain-

ing a certain phenomenon, he fays, that the caufe

of it cannot be in the darknefs of the iron mirror,

becaufe. if a mirror of filver be ufed, the fame

* This reading in Ifidore, however, muft be old, for it is

quoted by Vincenta/s Bellcvacerifis, lib. vi. cap. 77, p. 415. He

quotes alfo the words of Pliny, lib. vii. cap. 77, p. 474, but

with a little variation as follows : Nec eft materia fequacior vel

piclura fcilicet accommodation

f Opticus thefaurus Alhazeni, Arabis, item Vitellonis

Libri x. Omncs inftaurati a Frcderico Rilnero. Bafiliae 1572.

fol,

4 effects
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effects will be produced *. Would he not on

this occaiion have introduced glafs mirrors, had

he been as well acquainted with them as with

thofe already mentioned ? At firft, he never fpeaks

of mirrors without adding of iron, of filver; but

he mentions them afterwards without any epithet

of the kind.

All thefe mirrors I find alfo in the Optics of

Yitello-|-, who wrote in the middle of the thirteenth

century, in Italy, a country which was at that

time almoft the only one where the arts flourifh-

ed J. That author has, indeed, borrowed a great

deal from Alhazen, though there are many things

of his own, and he gives an account of fome ex-

periments on the refracting power of glafs ,• but

he never, as far as I have obferved, mentions

glafs mirrors. Whether Jordanus Nemorarius, or

Nemoratius, who alfo wrote, in the thirteenth cen-

tury, a book De fpeculorum natura, makes men-

tion of them, I do nor. know, becaufe 1 have never

had an opportunity of feeing that work. I am of

opinion it was never printed.

* Page 102, 103, 106. Speculum ferreum.—Sed dicet ali-

quis, cauflam hujus rei efle nigredinem fpecull ferreij - - - ve-

*rum quod hoc non fit in caufla, palam ex eo eft, quod, loco

fpeculi ferrei, argenteo pofito, eadem accidit probatio.

t Page 191, 195, 196, 197. Speculum e ferro mundo.

t Bayle, Di&ion. Hiftor. vol. iv. p. 462.

It
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It is in the thirteenth century however that I

find the fir ft undoubted mention of glafs mirrors

covered at the back with tin or lead. Johannes

Peckham, or Peccam, an EnghQi Francifcan

monk, who taught at Oxford, Paris, and Rome,
and who died in 1292, wrote about the year 1279
atreatifeof optics, which was once printed, with the

title of johannis Pifani PerfpetMva communis *. In

this work, befides mirrors made of iron, fteel, and

polifhed marble, the author fpeaks often, not only

of glafs mirrors, but fays alfo that they were covered

on the back with lead, and that no image was re-

flected when the lead was fcraped off -f. Vincen-

tius

* Fabricius, in BiUloth. medii avl, vol. iv. p. 331, fays it was

printed atVenice. Wolf, in Unterricbten von mathematifchenfchrif-

ten, quotes an edition printed at Cologne in 1624, eleven lheets

quarto. By the friendfhip of profeifor Reufs, I have now be-

fore me the following fcarce edition: Perfpeftiva 'Joamus P)fani

Anglici, viri re/igio/i, vulgo communis appellata. - - In gymnajio Lip-

xeiifi em'endala atque inJiguris quam diligent'iffime redificata. Thir-

ty-eight leaves, fmall folio, with monkifii writing, and a broad

margin, on which the coarfe figures are printed. At the end

ftands: Explicit Perfpe&iva Pifani communis dicta, in felici gym-

nafio Lipfenfi emendata revifaque. Impreffa arteet follertia Bac-

calarii Martini Herbipolenfis. an. dom. 1504. Refpecling this

edition, and the name Pifanus, which feems to have been a bye-

name given by fome one to Peckham, compare Einlcitung zur

mathematifchen bticherkenntnifs, part ix. p. 280 and 284.

\ Si res in fpeculo oftenduntur per radios reflexos, ut jam pa-

tct igitur perfpicuitas, per quam fpecics in profundum ingreditur

fpeculi, imped itur, non expedit vifioncm, quoniam rcflexio eft a

denfo
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tius Bellovacenfis * fpeaks in a manner ftill clear-

er, for he tells us that lead was poured over the

glafs plate while hot. To the fame century alfo

belongs the teftimony of Raimuridus Lullius -f

,

Roger Bacon | 4
Antonio di Padua ||, and Nice-

denfo per primum hujus, quia denfum eft, propter quod fpecula

vitrea funt plumbo fubdu&a. Quod fi, ut quidam fabulantur, dy-

aphoneitas eflet effentialis fpeculo, non fierent fpecula de fefro et

calibe, et a dyaphoneitate remotiffimis. Nec etiam de marmore

polito, cujus contrarium tamen videmus. In ferro autem et hujuf-

modi, propter intenfionem nigredinis, non eft efficax fpeculatio.

In quibufdam tamen lapidibus debilis coloris multo clarior eft

fpeculatio quam in vitris. Propof. 7.

In fpeculis vitreis plumbo abrafo nihil apparere. Propof. 4.

'*Metalla videmus efle fpecula, quando polita funt et terfa, ut

ferrum, argentum et talia. Idem quoque videmus de quibufdam

politis lapidibus - - - Argentum bene politum inter omnia metal-*

la melius eft fpeculum, quia in colore magis accedit ad diapha-

num. - - - At inter omnia melius eft fpeculum ex vitro et plumbo,

quia vitrum propter tranfparentiam melius recipit radios, plum-

bum non habet humidum folubile ab ipfo, unde quando fuper-

funditur plumbum vitro Calido efficitur in altera parte ter-

minatum valde radiofum. Specul. natur. ii. 78. p. 129.

•\ In fpeculo vitrum exiftit inter plumbum et aerem et figuram

five colorem quT ei praefentatur. Ars magna, cap. lxvii. p. 517,

in Lull'ii Opera qua ad inventam ab ipfo artempertinent. Argen-

torati 1607, 8vo.

X Imago major fit per reflexionem a fpeculo, quia fpeculum

denfum eft, et habet plumbum ab altera fui parte, quod impedit

fpeciei, et ideo fpeculum habet unde recipiat imaginem et reddat*

Opus majuSy ed'tdit S. Jebb. Londini 1733, fob p. 346.

||
Speculum nihil aliud eft quam fubtilifiimum vitrum. Do~

minlca V pofl Pafcba, p. 210. In Francifi AJftfiaUs et Antonii

Paduani Opera. Lugduni 1653, fob

vol. in. P phorus
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phorus Gregoras *, who died after the year

1360 f

.

That this invention cannot be much older, we

have reafon to conclude, becaufeglafs mirrors were

extremely fearce in France even in the fourteenth

century, while mirrors of metal were in common
ufe; and we are told that the mirror of Anne de

Bretagne, con fort of Louis XII, was of the latter

kind J. Metal mirrors alfo were made and em-

ployed in Perfia and the Eaft, where indeed an-

* Ewi yecf Kou f| ue\wv y.aroffTpz, xai ia. B"t*M«ft xati tf ot\\n{ w.r.i.

Sunt enim ex vitro fpecula et ex chalybe et alia materia. Nice-

phorl Scholia in Synefium, at the end of Synefii Opera, interprete

Dionyfio Petavio. Lutetise 1612,-fol. p. 419.

•j- In the collection of antiquities at St. Denis, an ancient mir-

tor was fhewn, which was faid to have belonged to Virgil. It

was oval, and, before Mabillon let it fall, was fourteen inches in

length, ai*d twelve in breadth, and weighed thirty pounds. It is

franfparent, and of a browniih-yellow colour. According to ex-

periments made on purpofe, it was found to confift of artificial

glafs, mixed with a confiderable portion of lead ; and as it had

been preferved in the above collection, from the earlieft. periods,

the practice of adding lead to glafs muft be very old. But whe-

ther this mirror was covered at the back, and how it was covered,

though thefe are the moft important points, I find no where

mentioned. In the collection of the Grand Duke of Tufcany

there is a piece of the fame kind, faid alfo to have been the mirror

of Virgil. See Le Veil, Kunjl auf'gJas zu malm, Nurnberg
1 779*

4to. p. 23, and H'tft. de VAcad, des fcicnccs a Paris, anncc 1787,

p. 412.

f
This is related by Villaret in his continuation of HiJIoire de

Franccy begun by Velly. Paris 1763, tome xi. p. 142.

cient
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cient ufages continued longeft, and glafs mirrors

were not known there till the commencement of

the European trade with thefe remote regions.

The former are (till preferred in thofe countries,

becaufe they are not fo liable to break, and can

be preferved better in a dry hot climate than the

amalgam of the latter *.

Refpe&ing the progrefs of this art, I know no-

thing more than what follows : At firft, melted

lead, or perhaps tin, was poured over the glafs

plate while yet hot as it came from the furnace.

This procefs agrees with that which, fince very

early periods, has been employed in or around

Nuremberg for making convex mirrors by blow-

ing with the pipe into the glafs-bubble ftill hot a

metallic mixture, with a little refin or fait of tartar,

which prevents calcination, and affifts the fufion.

When the bubble is covered all over in the infide,

and after it has cooled, it is cut into fmall round

mirrors. This art is an old German invention,

for it is defcribed by Porta "j* and Garzoni who

both lived in the beginning of the fixteenth cen-

tury, and who both exprefsly fay, that it was

then common in Germany. Curious foreigners

* Voyage de Chardin. Rouen 1 723, 8vo. iv. p. 252.

f Magia natural; xvii. 22. p. 618, Zahn, Oculus artificiality

Herbipoli i636, fol. iii. p. 171.

+ Piazza univerfale, difc. 145, p, 383,

P a often
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ofccn attempted to learn it, and imagined that the

Germans kept it a fecret. Mr. Boyle * made va-

rious experiments in order to difcover the procefs;

and the fecretary of the Royal Society endeavour-

ed, by means of the ambaffador from Charles II,

who, perhaps about 1670, refided at Franckforc,

to obtain a knowledge of it ; but did not fucceed,

as we are told by Leibnitz Jt was called the

art of preparing mirrors without foil ; and it was

highly efteemed, becaufe it was fuppofed that it

might be ufeful to thofe fond of catoptrics, by en-

abling them to form convex and concave mirrors

rhcmfelves. This account of Leibnitz feems to

have led Mr. Von Murr J into a fmall error, and

induced him to believe that the art of making con-

vex mirrors without foil was fir ft found out at Nu-

remberg in 1670. I introduce this remark becaufe

* De utilitate philofophiae natur. experimentalis. Lindaviac

1692, 4to. exercit. viii. § 46, 4S. p. 536. The original was

printed at London in 1664.

f Mifcelianea Berolinenfia, torn. i. p. 263: De arte Noriber-

genfi fpecula vitrea conficiendi fine foliis. I find this account

inferted alfo in HiJIorifch-diplomatifcbes magaz'm fur das vaterland,

Nurnberg 1781, 8vo. i. p. 115 ; tut nothing farther is faid re-

fpefting the art than that it was daily ufed in the glafs-houfes.

Had I an opportunity, I fiiould make experiments of every kind

in order to difcover a method of forming plane minors alfo in the

like manner.

\ Befchreibung dec merkwvirdigkciteu in Nurnberg, 1778,

8vo. p. 7 37-

I flatter
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I flatter myfelf he will not be difpleafed that I

make the above fervice, rendered by his native

city, to be a century and a half older. Thefe fmall

convex mirrors, which reflect a diminifhed, but a

clearer image than our ufual minors, are per-

haps made ftill, though they are not now carried

round fo frequently for fale in Germany as they

were thirty years ago, at which time, if I remem-

ber right, they were called (ocbfen-augen) ox-eyes.

They were fet in a round painted board, and had

a very broad border or margin. One of them, in

my pofleffion, is two inches and a half in diameter.

It is probable that the low price of plane mirrors,

when glals-houfes began to be more numerous,

occalioned thefe convex ones to be little fought

after. The mixture employed in making them,

was, according to Porta, antimony, lead and colo-

phonium ; but according to Garzoni it was una

miftura di piombo, ftagno, marchefita d'argento, e tar"

taroy which in the German edition is tranflated very

badly, " lead, tin, flint,' filver and tartar." The fol-

lowing obfervation perhaps is not altogether ufelefs:

Colophonium, which is employed on many other

occafions for foldering, was formerly called mir-

ror- refin, and was fold under that name even in the

beginning of the prefent century. Frifch affigns

no reafon for this appellation, and Jacobfon gives

a wrong one, viz. Its having a bright mining fur-

face when broken. The true reafon was the above-

mentioned ufe ; and as that is now very little

P 3 known,
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known, it is called from that to which it is princi-

pally applied, violin-refin.

It appears, that, inftead of pouring melted metal

overplatesof glafs, artifts for fome time applied to

them the before-mentioned amalgam of tin, or co?

vered them in fome other manner, perhaps in the

fame as Boyle covered concave glaftes in the in-:

fide *. Porta however faw almoft the fame pro-

cefs employed at Murano as that which is (till fol-

lowed at prefent. The tin hammered to thin

leaves was fpread out very fmoothly ; the quickfil-

ver was poured over it, and rubbed into it, either

with the hand or a hare's^ foot ; and when the

tin was faturated it was covered with paper. The

glafs, wiped exceedingly clean, was then laid above

it ; and while the workman preffed it down with

his left hand, he drew out very carefully with his

right the paper that lay between the tin and the

glafs, over which weights were afterwards placed f.

This much at any rate is certain, that the method

of covering with tin foil was known at Murano fo

early as the fixtecnth century J, and it is therefore

much

* Page 536. The receipt may be feen tranflatcd in that well-

known work, Croker's Mahler* Jena 1778, 8vo. p. 421.

t Magia natural, xvii. 22. p. 619. The whole procefs isde-

fcribed by Zahn in a manner ftill clearer. See his work before

quoted. Hartfoeker alfo gives directions for covering concave

mirrors in the like manner, in Afta Berolin. i. p. 262.

;|
Weckcr, in his book Defccreiis, lib. x. p. 572, feems to fay,

that
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much older than Job. Maur. Hoffmann thinks *.

To conclude, whether this ingenious invention be-

longs to the Venetians, as feveral later, and parti-

cularly Italian, writers aflert, I can neither prove

nor contradict ; but it is well known that till about

the end of the feventeenth century their mirrors

were fold all over Europe and in both the Indies,,

After that period the glafs-houfes in other countries

were improved, and new ones eftablimed ; and the

difcovery made in France, that glafs, like metal,

could be caft into much larger plates than had

been before prepared by blowing and rolling, was

in more than one refpect, prejudicial to the fale of

thofe made at Venice.

that one muft lay the faturated tin leaf fo carefully on the glafs

plate, that no air can fettle between them. According to Gar-

zoni, the tin leaf is fpread out on a fmooth ftone table, and after

it has been rubbed over with quickfilver, the glafs is placed

above it.

* Amalgama ex parte una Jovis et partibus tribus Mercurii vivi

ad pofticam fpeculorum fuperficiem obducendam ufuale habetur,

cjuamvis Veneti hodie ex tempore tale confidant impoiitas futurae

fpeculi fuperficiei interiori laminae Joviali tenuiori Mercurium

vivum fuperaffundendo, illius meatus in momento fubintrante, at-

que amalgama relinquente, refiduo fluido mox detergendo. Ada
laboratorii chemici Altdorfini. Norimb. 1719,410. p. 245.— It

appears to me, that the procefs is here defcribed as if the glafs

plate were firft covered with tin leaf and the quickfilver after,

wards poured over it. It is defcribed in the fame manner by

Macquer in A/gem. begriffe der chemie, edition of Porner, ii.

p. 635. Of that ufed at prefent I have given a fliort account in

Ankitung zur technologic
, p. 348.

P 4 So
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So earl)' as the year 1634, attempts were made

in France to eftablilh gtafs-houfes for manufactur-

ing mirrors, and Euftache Grandmont obtained a

patent for this pnrpofe ; but his undertaking was

not attended with fuccefs. As Colbert exerted

himfelf very much to promote manufactures of

every kind, Nicholas de Noyer propofed to make

mirrors according to the Venetian method. This

plan was adopted by Charles Riviere, fieur du

Freni, valet- de-charnbre to the king ; and having

procured the royal permiffion, he fold it afterwards

for a large fum to De Noyer, who, in 1665, re-

ceived a confirmation of the patent, and an advance

of 12,000 livres for four years, on condition of his

procuring workmen from Venice, who, after ferv-

ing eight years in the kingdom, were to be natu-

ralized. De Noyer was joined by feveral more,

who entered into partnerfhip with him, and parti-

cularly by one Poquelin, who had hitherto carried

on the greateft trade in Venetian mirrors, and who

engaged workmen from Muran'o. The glafs-

houfes were erected at the village of Tourlaville,

near Cherbourg, in Lower Normandy. After the

death of Colbert, who was fucceeded by Louvois,

the charter of the company was in 1684 renewed

for thirty years longer, and at that period Pierre de

Bagneux was at the head of it.

Scarcely had five years of this period elapfcd,

when, in 1688, Abraham Thevait made a propo-

c fal
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ial to the court for calling glafs mirrors of a much

larger fize than any ever before made. This plan,

after an accurate investigation, was approved; and

in the fame year he received the royal permiffion

to ufe his invention for thirty years, but it was nor.

registered till 1693 or 1694. The firft plates were

caft at Paris, and aftonifhed every artift who favv

them. They were eighty-four inches in height, and

fifty in breadth. In order to leiTen the exceffive

expence, the glafs-houfes were erected at St. Gobin,

in Picardy ; and to prevent all difpute with the old

privileged company, Thevart was exprei'sly bound

to make plates at leaft fixty inches in length, and

forty in breadth, whereas the largeft of thofe

made before had never exceeded forty-five or fifty

inches in length. On the other hand, the old

company were allowed to make plates of a fmaller

fize, and were prohibited from employing any of

the inftruments or apparatus invented by Thevart,

Thefe however had not been fo accurately defined

as to remove all caufe of litigation between the

companies, and for that reafon permiffion was at

length granted in 1695, f° r DOtn t0 De united into

one, under the infpeclion of Francois Plaftrier, to

whom the king in 1699 tne palace of St.

Gobin. After this they declined fo rapidly, that

in 1701 they were not able to pay their debts,

and they were obliged to abandon feveral of the

furnaces. To add to their misfortune, fome of the

workmen whom they had difcharged, retired to

other
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other countries, which were already jealous of the

French invention, and wifhed to turn it to their ad-

vantage. The French writers afl'ert, that their at-

tempts never fucceeded, and that moft of the

workmen returned again to France, when a new
company was formed in 1702, under the manage-

ment of Antoine d'Agincourt, who by prudent

ccVonomy improved the eftabliftiment, fo as to

render the profit very confiderable. At prefent,

mirrors are caft as well as blown, both at St. Gobin

and at Cherbourg; and in 1758 the price of them

was greatly reduced, in order probably to weaken

the competition of the foreign glafs-houfes, among

which there are many not inferior to the French.

This fliort hiftory of the glafs manufactories in

France is collected from Savary * and Expilly -j-.

A more particular account perhaps may be expect-

ed of the inventor, of his firft experiments, and of

their fuccefs ; but notwithHanding a ftrict fearch, I

have not been able to find any farther information

on the fubject. We are told only that his name

was fieur Abraham Thevart, though the hifto-

rians who record that circumftance have filled their

pages with uninterelting anecdotes, and even with

the vices of many of the courtiers of the fame period,

* Tome iii. p. 87. art. Ghtce. A tranflation of it has been

infertcd in Gemcinnufzigc natur- utui kunjl-magazin, i. p. 293.

•j- Di&ionnaire gcographique de la Fiance. Amflerd. 1762,

1770, fol. v. p. 415. The article however feems to be taken

from Savary. Some additions may be found p. 672,

6 The
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The principal benefit which has properly arifea

to the art from this invention, is, that much larger

mirrors can be obtained than formerly ; for when,

attempts were made to blow very large plates,

they were always too thin. Cafting, however, be-

fides great expence in apparatus*, requires To

many expert workmen, and fo tedious and fevere

labour, and is accompanied with fo much danger,

that it is only feldom that plates of an extraor-

dinary fize fucceed, and the greater part of them

mud be cut into fmaller plates which might have

been blown. Thofe call are never fo even and

fmooth as thofe that have been blown; they re-

quire therefore a great deal of polifhing, and on

that account muft be very thick. The monftrous

mafs requifite for a mirror of the largeft fize, ftands

ready melted in a very frail red-hot earthen pot,

which is taken from the oven, and mull be lifted

upon an iron plate, ftrongly heated, that the mafs

may be poured upon the table, which muft be

fpeedily conveyed to the cooling-oven. If it be

found free from faults, it is ground, polifhed, and

filvered ; but the laft part of the procefs is generally

* A furnace for cafting large glafs plates, before it is fit to be

fet at work, coft.3, it is faid, 3,5001. It feldom lafts above three

years, and even in that time it muft be repaired every fix months.

Jt takes fix months to rebuild it, and three months to repair it.

The melting-pots are as big as large hogfheads, and contain above

200 weight of metal. If one of themburft in the furnace, the

lofs of the matter and time amounts to 25 ol. Trans.

done
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done at the place where a purchafer can be found

for fo expenlive an article, in order that lefs lofs

may be fuftained in cafe it fliould happen to break

by the way.

Thefe great difficulties, which have excited the

aftonifhment of every one who has feen the pro-

cefs, and that of finding fale for fo expenfive and

magnificent wares, have obliged artifts to return

to the old method of blowing ; and many have

been fo fortunate in improving this branch of

manufacture, that plates are formed now by blow-

ing, fixty-four Flemilh inches in height, and

twenty-three in breadth, which it was impomble

to make before but by catting.

The mafs of matter neceffary for this purpofe,

•weighing more than a hundred pounds, is by the

workman blown into the fhape of a large bag ; it

is then reduced to the form of a cylinder, and be-

ing cut up, is, by ftretching, rolling it with a

fmooth iron, and other means not yet known but

to thofe employed in the art, transformed into an

even plate.

GLASS-
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GLASS-CUTTING. ETCHING ON GLASS.

1 DO not here mean to enter into the hiftory of

engraving on {tone, as that fubject has been al-

ready fufficiently illustrated by feveral men of

learning well acquainted with antiquities. I (hall

only obferve, that the ancient Greek artifts form-

ed upon glafs, both raifed and engraved figures

;

as may be feen by articles {till preferved in col-

lections, though it is probable that many pieces

of glafs may have been moulded like parte ; for

ihat art alfo is of very great antiquity *. It ap-

pears likewife that they cut upon plates of glafs

and hollow glafs veffels all kinds of figures and

ornaments, in the fame manner as names, coats

of arms, flowers, landfcapes, &c. are cut upon

drinking- glaffes at prefent-j-. If we can believe

that learned engraver in ftone, the celebrated

Natter, the ancients employed the fame kind of

instruments for this purpofe as thofe ufed by the

Traite des pierres graveesj par Mariette. Paris 1750, fol.

i. p. 92, 210.

f If I am not miftaken, the two ancient glaffes found at

Nifmes, and defcribed in Caylus' Recueil fantiquitcs, ii. p. 363,
were both of this fort.

moderns.
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moderns *. They undoubtedly had in like mari-

ner a wheel which moved round in a horizontal

direclion above the work-table, or that machine

which by writers is called a lapidary's wheel

If this conjecture be true, what Pliny fays J re-

fpecling the various ways of preparing glafs is

perfectly intelligible. It is turned," fays he, by the

wheel, and engraven like filver. In my opinion

we are to underftand by the firft part of this fen-

tence, that the alafs hollowed out like (tone was

afterwards cut by the wheel, though it is poffible

that drinking-cups or veffels may have been form-

ed from the glafs metal by means of the wheel

alfo [|
. In the latter part of the fentence, we muft

not imagine that Pliny alludes to gravers like thofc

lifed by filver-fmiths, for the comparifon will not

apply to inftruments, or to the manner of work-

* Traite de la methode antique de graver en pierrcs fine?,

compare avec le methode moderne ; par Laur. Natter. Londres

1754. fol.

f I fay by writers, becaufe I never heard that word ufed

by workmen 3 and the fame is the cafe with the word frittc,

which, though common in book6, is in moll glafs-houfes not

known.

J Aliud flatu figuratur, aliud torno teritur, aliud argcuti

modo cselatur. Lib. xxxvi. 26. p. 75 S.

II
Of this kind were the callces audaces of Martial, xiv. 94,

and thofe cups which often broke when the artiil wifhed to give

them the finishing touch.

ing,
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ing, which in filver and glafs mud be totally

different ; but to the figures delineated on the

former, which were only cut out on the furface in

a fhallow manner and fuch figures were formed

on glafs by the ancient artifts, as they are by our

glafs-cutters, by means of a wheel.

Many, however, affirm, that the art of glafs»

cutting, together with the necelfary inftruments,

was firft invented in the beginning of the laft cen-

tury. The inventor is faid to have been Cafpar

Lehmann, who originally was a cutter of fteel

and iron 5 and who made an attempt, which fuc-

ceeded, of cutting cryftal, and afterwards glafs,

in the like manner. He was in the fervice of the

emperor Rodolphus II. who, in the year 1609,

befides prefents, conferred on him the title of la-

pidary and glafs-cutter to the court, and gave him

a patent by which every one except himfelf was

forbidden to exercife this new art. He worked
at Prague, where he had an affiftant named Za-
charias Belzer ; but George Schwanhard the elder,

one of his fcholars, carried on the fame bufinefs

to a far greater extent. The latter, who was a
fon of Hans Schwanhard, a joiner at Rothenburg,
was born in 1601 ; and in 161 8 went to Prague
to learn the art of glafs-cutting from Lehmann.
By his good behaviour he fo much gained the

efteem of hismafter, who died a bachelor in 1622,
that he was left his heir ; and obtained from the.

emperor
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emperor Rodolphus a continuation of Lehmann's
patent. Schwanhard, however, removed to Nu-
remberg, where he worked for many of the prin-

cipal nobility ; and by thefe means procured to

that city the honour of being accounted the birth-

place of this new art. In the year 1652 he
worked at Prague and Ratifbon by command of
the emperor Ferdinand III, and died in 1667,
leaving behind him two fons, who both followed

the occupation of the father. The elder, who
had the fame chriftian name as the father, died fo

early as 1676 ; but the other, Henry, furvived him
feveral years. After that period Nuremberg pro-

duced in this art more expert matters, who, by

improving the tools, and devifing cheaper methods

of employing them, brought it to a much higher

degree of perfection *'.

That the ait is of fo modern date, feems to be

confirmed by Zahn, who fpeaks of it as of a new

employment carried on, at that time, particularly

* This account may be found in Sandrart's Teutfche alca-

demie, vol. i. part 2, p. 345, where the exprefs words of the

Imperial patent are given ; but in the new edition by Dr. Volk«

man very little of it has been retained. Befides many other

faults of this edition, much valuable information refpedling the

German artids has been omitted. Thofe who may be defirous

of writing on the prefent fubjeft muft have the firft edition.

Compare alfo Doppelmaycr, Nachricht von Number*, kunftlertiy

p. 231, 232, 237.

at
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at Nuremberg. He defcribes the work-table, as

well as the other inftruments ; and gives a figure

of the whole, which he appears to have confidered

as the firft*. It may be feen, however, from

what I have already quoted, that this invention

does not belong entirely to the moderns ; and, to

deny that the ancients were altogether unacquaint-

ed with it would be doing them an injuftice. It

was forgotten and again revived j and this is the

opinion of Caylus
-f.

I muft here remark, that, before this invention,

there were artifts who, with a diamond, cut or

engraved figures on glafs which were every where

* Non ita priderri innotuit pulcerrimum artificium quafcunque

imagines etiam contrafacturas, quafcunque figuras, notas et

fcripturas curiofiffime in vitra incidendi ; prascipue auterri vitra

potiora illo folent ornari. Norimbergse modo fuit artifex, qui

imagines contrafa&uras artificiofiffime iifdem incidendo exhibuit.

Vidi tale vitrum potorium ab eo elaboratum non adeo magnum,

cujufdanl principis Germaniae effigiem nitidiffime ac perfeftifli-

me prsefentans, pretio quadraginta imperialium ab eodem co-

emptum ; multo autem majoris adhuc pretii alia ab eodem arti-

fice confedla audivi arte fingulariffima,qua incidendo ac interendo

ita efRgiat imagines* ut non iritritse ac impreffae compareant, ve-

lut in iis vitris quae commuriiter diflrahuntur ac venduntur, fed

eminearit et extent elatiores, perfeftifiimeque fint expolitae.

Oculus artificial, iih p. 79. In the lafl; part of this quotation

Zahn alludes to images which were affixed to glafs-ware intend-

ed for common ufe.

f Recueil d'antiquites, ii. p. 363.

vol. ut. admired.
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admired. Without entering, however, into the

hiftory of diamonds, which would require more

materials than I have yet been able to collect, I

will venture to aflert that the ancient artifts em-
ployed diamond duft for polifhing or cutting other

kinds of ftones. Pliny * fpeaks of this in fo clear

a manner that it cannot be doubted. The fame

thing has been repeated bySolinusf, Ifidore |,

and Albertus Magnus §, in a manner equally

clear, and Mariette
|j
confiders it as fully proved ;

but it does not appear that the ancients made any

attempts to cut this precious ftone with its own
duft : I mean to give it different faces and to ren-

der it brilliant. Whether they engraved on it

in that manner I cannot pretend to decide, as

the greateft artifts are not agreed on the fubject.

Mariette^" denies that they did j whereas Natter**

* Expetuntur a fcalptotibti?, ferroque includuntur, nullam

nan duritiam ex facili cavantes. Lib. xxxvii. 4. p. 773.

f Fragments fcalptoribus in ufum infigniendz cujufcunquc

modi geinmte expetuntur. Cap. 52. p. 59.

X Adamantis fragmentis fcalptores pro gemmis infigniendis

perforandifque utuntur. Origin, xvi. 8.

$ Hie lapis penetrat ferrum et ceteras gemmas omnes, prar.

ter chalybem, in quo retinetur. De miner, lib. ii. 2.

||
Mariette, Traite des pierres graven, i. p. 90 and I 56.

f Ibid. p. 156.

** In the preface, p. 15.

6 fcems
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Teems not to deny it altogether, and Klotz * con-

fidently afferts it as a thing certain. But the laft-

mentioned author knew nothing more of this cir-

cumftance than what he had read in the above-

quoted writers.

The queftion which properly belongs to my

fubject is, whether the Greeks and the Romans

ufed diamond pencils for engraving on other

ftones. That many ancient artifts affifted their

work with them, or gave it the finifhing touches*

feems, according to Natter
«f-,

to be fhewn by va-

rious antique gems. But, even allowing this to

have been the cafe (for, at any rate* I dare not

contradict fo eminent a connoifleur), I muft con-

fefs that I have found no proofs that the ancients

Cut glafs with a diamond. We are, however, ac-

quainted with the means employed by the old

glaziers to cut glafs : they ufed for that purpofe

emery, (harp-pointed inftruments of the harden:

* Ueber <ien nutzen der gefchnittenen fteine. Altenburg

1768. 8vo. p. 42. How little Klotz, who was fo ready to re-

mark and criticife the faults of others, was acquainted with the

fubftances on which the ancients engraved, may be feen in p. 44,

where he fays, that the ancients engraved likewife on ambergris

-^-Perhaps, alfoj on cheefe ! He had read in his French author

the word ambre, but did not know the difference between ambre

gris and ambre jaune.

f Page 10, 36. The fame thing is afTerted by H. Doll, in

ti. Mm/eh Mu/eum fi<r kunjiler. ft. 13.

(^,2 fteel,
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fteel, and a red hot iron, by which they direcled

the rents according to their pleafure *.

The firft mention of a diamond being ufed for

writing on glafs occurs in the fixteenth century.

Francis I. of France, who was fond of the arts,

fciences, and new inventions
-f, wrote the follow-

ing lines with his diamond ring upon a pane of

glafs, at the caftle of Chambord, in order to let

Anne de Piffeleu, duchefs of Eftampes, know
that he was jealous

:

Souvent femme varie,

Mai habil qui s'y fie.

The hiftorian recorded this not fo much on ac-

count of the admonition, which is not new, as

becaufe it was then thought v.ery ingenious to

write upon glafs J. About the year 1562, feftoons

* Le Veil, Die Kunfl auf glas zu raalcn. Nurnb. 1780, 4to.

iil. p. 19.

t Daniel, Gefchichte von Frankr. viii. p. 570.

J Le Veil, iii. p. 19. Where he found this anecdote, how-

ever, I do not know. It is not mentioned by Mezeray, Caftel-

nau, or Laboureur ; nor does it occur in Galantcrlcs drs rois de

France, Bruxclle 1694. 8vo. i. p. 145, which is all taken from

Varillas. Bellay, in his Memoirs of the Duchefs, fays nothing

of it. Bayle mull alfo have been unacquainted with it, elfe he

would have introduced it into his long article on the Duchejfc

d'Ejiampes. Perhaps it may be in Brantome's Dames gala/ita.

The king's acquaintance with that lady began in 1526. See

Daniel's Gefchichte von Franhr. viii. p. 32S.

and
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2nd other ornaments, cut with a diamond, were

extremely common on Venetian glafles, which, at

that period, were accounted the beft *. George

Schvvanhard the elder was a great mafter in this

art-f-j and, in more modern times, John Kofi:,

an artift of Augfburg, ornamented, in a very

curious manner with a diamond pencil, fome

drinking-glaffes which were purchafed by the em-

peror Charles VI J.

I now come to the art of etching on glafs,

which properly was the fubjeft of this article. As

that acid which diffolves liliceous earth, and alfo

glafs, was firlt difcovered in the year 177 1, by

Scheele the chemift ||, in fparry fluor, one might

imagine that the art of engraving with it upon

glafs could not be older. It has indeed been made

known by many as a new invention § ; but it can

* Matthefius fays, in his fifteenth fermon, p. 902 :
" On the

beautiful fmooth Venetian glafs people engrave with a diamond

all kinds of ornaments and figures."

f Doppelmayr, p. 232.

% Von Stetten, Kunftgefchichte von Augfburg, i. p. 434.

(1 Abhandlungen der Schwedifchen Akademie, xxxiii. p. 122.

It deferves to be remarked, that Henkel, in his Kleinen fcbriften,

Drefden 1744. 8vo. p. 594 and 599, considered fparry fluor as

a faline fubllance.

§ Monatfchrift der Akademie der Kiinfle zu Berlin. Berlin,

1788. 4to. Scbriften d*r Berlinifchen jiaturforfchenden Gefelfchaft*

ii. p. 319. Halle, Fortgefetzte magie. Berlin 1788. 8vo. i. p. 516;

The lad author fays that the invention came from England, where

rt was kept very fecret ; but the honour of the fecond invention

belongs to H. Klaproth.

Cl3 b*
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be proved that it was difcovered fo early as the

year 1670, by the before-mentioned artift Henry

Schwanhard. We are told, that fome aqua-regia

having fallen by accident upon his fpectacles, the

glafs was corroded by it; and that he thence

learned to make a liquid by which he could etch

writing and figures upon plates of glafs *. How
Schwanhard prepared this liquid \ find no where

mentioned j but, at prefent, we are acquainted

with no other acid but that of fparry fluor which

will corrode every kind of glafs -j- ; and it is very

probable that his preparation was the fame as that

known to fome artifts as a fecret in 1721. The

inventor, however, employed it to. a purpofe dif-

ferent from that for which it is ufed at prefent.

* Schwanhard, by the acutenefs of his genius, proved what

was before confidered as impoffible, and found oyt a corrofive fo

powerful that the hardeft cryflal glafs, which had hitherto with-

flood the force of the ftrongefl: fpirits, was obliged to yield to it,

as well as metals and Hones. By thefe means he delineated and

etched on glafs, figures of men, fome naked and fome drefTed,

and all kinds of animals, flowers and plants, in 3 manner per-

fectly natural ; and brought them into the higheft eflimation.

Sandrart, Teutfche Ahadem'ie, i. 2. p. 346. The fame account, but

nothing more, may be found in Wagenfcdii Commentat. de clvi-

tate Norimbergenfi. Altdorfi 1697. 4to. p. 154. Doppelmayr,

p. 250, fays : After 1670 he accidentally found out by the glafs

of his fpe&acles, upon which fome aqua regia had fallen, be

coming quite foft, the art of etching on glafs.

4/ I fay all glafs, becaufe many kinds can be corroded by

the marine and vitriolic acids. See BauniCf Experimental chem'ie^

iii. p. 302.

At
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At prefent the glafs is covered with a varnifh,

and thole figures which one intends to etch are-

traced out through it ; but Schwanhard, when

the figures were formed, covered them with var-

nifh, and then by his liquid corroded the glafs

around them ; fo that the figures, which remained

(mooch and clear, appeared, when the varnifh was

removed, raifed from a dim or dark, ground. He,

perhaps, adopted this method in order to render

his invention different from the art known long

before of cutting the figures on the glafs as if en-

graven. Had he been able, however, to inveftt-

gate properly what accident prefented to him, he

might have enriched the arts with a difcovery

which acquired, great reputation to a chemifl, a

hundred years after.

I mentioned this old method of etching in relief

to our ingenious Klindworth, who poffeffes great

dexterity in fuch arts, and requefted him to try it.

He drew a tree with oil varnifh and colours on

a plate of glafs j applied the acid to the plate in

thermal manner, and then removed the varnifh.

By thefe means a bright, fmooth figure was pro-

duced upon a dim ground, which had a much
better erTcd: than thofe figures that are cut into

the glafs. I recommend this procefs, becaufe I

am of opinion that it may be brought to much
greater perfection ; and Mr. Renard, that cele-

brated artift of Strafburgh, whofe thermometers

Q^4 with
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with glafs fcales, in which the degrees and num*
bers ate etched, have met with univerfal appro-

bation, was of the fame opinion, when I men^
tioned the method to him while he refided here,,

banifhed from his home by the difturbances in his

native country.

,
It is probable that Schwanhard and his fcholars

kept the preparation of this liquid a fecret, as

the receipt for that purpofe was not made known
till the year 1725, though it is poffible that one

older may be found in fome of thofe books which

treat on the arts. In the above mentioned year,

Dr. John George Weygand, from Gold in gen in

Courland, feat to the editor of a periodical

work * a receipt which had been written out for

him by Dr. Matth. Pauli of Drefden, then de-

ceafed, who had etched, in this manner on glafs,

arms, landfcapes, and figures of various kinds
-f..'

We

* Breflauer Sammlung zur natur-und medicin-gefchichte.

+ 1725. January, p. 107. " Invention of a powerful acid by

which figures of every kind, according to fancy, can be etched

upon glafs.—When fpiritus tiitri per diftillationem has paffed into

the recipient, ply it with a ftrong fire, and when well dephleg-

mated pour it, as it corrodes ordinary glafs, into a Waldenburg

flafk ; then throw into it a pnlveriftd green Bohemian emerald,

othervvife called hcfphorus (which, when reduced to powder and

heated, emits in the dark a green light), and place it in warm

fand for twenty-four hours. Take a piece of glafs well cleaned

and freed from all greafe by means of a lye
;
put a border of

wax
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We find by it that a ftrong acid of nitre was

ufed, which certainly difen gages the acid of

fparry floor, though the vitriolic acid is commonly

employed for that purpofe*. That the Bohemian

emerald or befpborus, mentioned in the receipt,

is green fparry fluor, cannot be doubted, and-

will appear ftill more certain from the hiftory of

this fpecies of ftone, as far as I am acquainted

with it, which I mall here infert.

In the works of the old mineralogifts, fparry

fluor is either not mentioned, or is claffed among

their natural glafles and precious ftones ; and in

thofe of the firft fyftematic writers it is fo mingled

with quartz, and calcareous and gypfeous fpars,

that it is impoflible to difcover it. The old Ger-

man miners, however, diftinguifhed it fo early as

the fixteenth century, and called it flu/5 ; becaufe

wax round It, about an Inch. In height, and cover It all equally

over with the above acid. The longer you let It ftand fo much

the better, and at the end of fome time the glafs will be cor-

roded, and the figures, which have been traced out with fulphur

and varnifh, will appear as if raifed above the plane of the glafs."

This receipt has been inferted by H. Krunitz, in his (Ekono~

mifche encyclopedic, xi. p. 678.

: Klindworth covers the glafs with the etching ground of the

engravers; but in the Annals of Cbemijlry for 1790, ii. p. 141,

a folution of ifinglafs in water, or a turpentine oil varnifh, mix-

ed with a little white lead, is recommended. Complete inftruc-

iions for acquiring this art may be found there alfo.

they
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they ufed it to accelerate the fufion of ores that

were difficult to be reduced to that {late. Agricola,

who firft remarked this, changed the German name

into fluor, an appellation, which, like many others,

formed by him from German words, fucb, for

example, as qiiar%um from quarz, fpatum from

/pat, wifmuthum, zincum, cobahum, &c. became

afterwards common *. If a paffage of the ancients

can be^ quoted that feems to allude to fparry fluor,

it is that of Theophraftus, where he fays, that

there are certain ftones which, when added to

filver, copper, and iron ores, become fluid -f.

The firft fyftematic writer who mentioned this

kind of ftone, as a particular genus, was Cron-

ftedt.

Befides being known by its metallurgic ufe,

fparry fluor is known alio by having the colours

of fome precious ftones, fo that it may be fold,

or, at leaft, (hewn as fuch to thofe who are not

expert judges ; becaufe the firft time when heat-

ed in the dark it fhines with a blueifh green luftre.

Tt is poffible that fparry fluor may have been,

among the number of that great variety of ftones

* Lapides funt gemmarum fimiks, fed minus duri, fluotes,

h'ccat mihi verbum e verbo exprimerc, noftri metallici appellant,

nee, meo judicio, inepte ;
fiquidem ignis calore, ut glacies fobs,

liquefcunt. et fluunt. Varii autcm et jucundi colores eis iniidunt.

BcrgmanniUy p. 466.

f Dc lapidibus, $ 19.

> which
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which the ancients, with much aftonifhment, tell

us (hone in the dark ; though it is certain that:

the principal part of them were only light-mag-

nets, as they are called, or fuch as retain, for a

certain period, the light they have abforbed in the

day time *. The obfervation, however, that fparry

fluor emits light, after it is heated, feems to have

been firli made when artificial phofphorus excited

the enquiry of naturalifts and chemifts ; and when

they began to fearch, in their own country, for

ftones which, in the property of emitting light,

might have a refemblance to the Bologna fpart

made known about the year 1630. It is well

known that the latter is prepared for that purpofe

by calcination. Stones of the like kind were

fought for ; and among thefe fparry fluor, which

is not fcarce in Germany.

In my opinion, the obfervation was made in

the year 1676 ; for in that year Elfliolz informed

the members of the fociety for inveftigating na-

ture, that he was acquainted with a phofphorus

which had its light neither from the fun nor from

fire, but which, when heated on a metal plate

* The greater part of thofe pafiages in the ancients which

relate to this lubject have been colle&ed by Du Fay, Bofe and

Cohaufen. See a paper on the light of diamonds in Phyjtfchen

abhandlungen der Pariftr academie, xi. p. 38. D'tfcours fur la

lumih-e des diamans, publiflicd at Gottingen in 1745; and Lu-
men novum phofphoris aeceqfumt

a Cohaufen. Amftel. 1717, 8vo.

over
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over glowing coals, (hone with a blueifo white luf-

tre ; fo that by ftrewing the powder of it over

paper, one might form luminous writing. I doubt

much whether this experiment was ever tried j at

lead I find no farther account .of it in the papers

of the fociety, nor in the re-publication of the

above author's firft differ/ration, which appeared in

1681^ ^ .^/va , ,..«?* !..> -
..

As far as I know, Kirchmaier, profefibr at Wit-

tenberg, was the firft -who difclofed the fecrer,

the year 1679 Both call this phofphorus

the

* Joan. Sigifm. EHholtii De phofphoris quatuor obfervatio.

Berolini 1676, one ftieet quarto. Alfo De phofphoro liquido ob-

fervatio. Berol. 1677, half a fheet quarto ; and De phofphoris

obfervatlones, quartan priorcs b"in<z anteajatn editee, tertia veroprima

nunc vice prodit. Berol. 1 68 1, two fheets quarto. This edition

contains both the firft papers with fome new obfervations. The

firft papers may be found alfo in Ephemerid. ac nat. cur. Dec. 1,

an. 8-. obf. 13, p. 32. The paffage relating to this fubjeft is as

follows : Phofphorus fmaragdinus. Is fplendorem fuura non ex

folaribus radiis, aut ex illuminato aere colligens ; fed ex igne

ipfo. Ejus fcilicet particulam fi laminae argentea: aut cupreos

imponas, adhibito carbonum fubtus calore, fplendorem ex cae-

ruleo albicantem mox percipies, adeo ut, fi materiam illam in

notas aut literas digefleris, legere nitentem commode fcripturam,

pofiis. Quare vero tertio huic (phofphoro) id nomen indiderim

et qua ratione parandus ipfe lit, alteri fervo occafioni.

\ Ante annos paucos admodnm inventus mineralis alicujus,

rifu et proprietatibus in quibufdam fimilis fmaragdo, ab aru'fi-

eibus duobus mihi pcramice notis ufus eft. Conficiendi phof-

phori
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the fmaragdine j becaufe the ancients fpeak much

of luminous emeralds ; and becaufe green fparry

fluor is often exhibited as an emerald. Kirchmaier

calls this mineral alfo befperus and vefperugo

;

and thefe names have been often given fince to

fparry fluor, as in the receipt before mentioned

for making a liquid to etch on glafs. Kirchmaier's

information, however, muft have been very little

known; for the Jefuit Cafatus, who, in 1684,

wrote his Treatife on Fire, was not acquainted

with it, as he has inferted only the words of

Elfholz *. This obfervation muft have been new

to Leibnitz himfelf, and to the Academy of Sci-

ences at Berlin, in 17 10; for the former then

phorl et repraefentandi modus levis atque brevis ille. Recipe q. v.

mineralfs viridis fmaragdum pene referentis ; contere in pulve-

retn, aqua madefac communi, pulvis inftar ut fiat. Pencillo pof-

tea in lamina cuprea, magnitudine vel orbis, vel majoris plani

alicujus manubrio inftrufta literas, quafcunque voles, in lamina

defcribe craffiufculas. Ardcntibus fuper impone prunis vafculo

exceptis. Phaenomenon fpe&abis in obfcuro amoeniffimum, fine

fumo et odore lucens. Sed, ut verum fatear, nec ufum, nifi cu*

riofi animi explendi, artificium hoc, neque diuturnitatem habet.

Pe&us ergo avidum fciendi meliora fatiare nequit, five hefperus

vocetur, five vefperugo. Gear. Cafp. Kirchmaieri De phqfphoris et

natura lucis, nec non de igne, commentatio epijiolica. Wiltebergae,

1680. 4to. p. 7. This hefperus muft not have been known to

Thorn. Bartholin in 1668 ; at leaft it is not mentioned in his

book De luce. Hafniss 1669, 8vo.

* Diflertat. phyficae de igne. Francof. et Lipf. 1688. 4to.

P-353-

mentioned
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mentioned it to the fociety as a philofophica!

novelty *.

I (hall remark, in the laft place, that the ma-

nufacturing of veflels and ornaments of every

kind from folid fparry fluor was begun in Derby-

lhire, in the year 1765 -f. The articles formed

of it are in England called fpar ornaments, and

fometimes blue-jobn. Many beautiful colours mud,

as is faid, be brought forward by means of fire.

But the heat muft be applied with great caution ;

for fparry fluor, as is well known, by a ftrong

and particularly a fudden heating, cracks, and lofes

its tranfparency.—Since writing the above, I find

that Mr. Rafpe J denies this bringing forward of

colours by fire*

* Mifcellanea Berolin. 1710. vol. I. p. 97 : The fparry fluor

earth, or phofphoric earth, as it is called, which, in latter times,

has been found in marble quarries, and which fome, at prefent f

confider as an earth faturated with phofphoric acid, is mentioned

by the Swede Hierne, in Prodromus bijl. nat. Suecia. Henkel

had never feen it. See his Kk'ine fchriflen ) p. 599.

-J-
Watfon's Chemical Eflays, ii. p. 277.

% A defcriptive catalogue of engraved gems, by James Taflie-

London 1791. 2 vol. 4to. i. p. 51.

8 O A P\
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SOAP.
That the firfb exprefs mention of loap occurs

in Pliny and Galen, and that the former declares it

to be an invention of the Gauls, though he prefers

the German to the Gallic foap *, has already been

remarked by many. Pliny fays that foap -f was

made of tallow and allies ; that the beft was made

of goats' tallow and the allies of the beech tree,

and that there were two kinds of it, hard and foft.

The author of a work on fimple medicines, which

is afcribed to Galen, but which however does not

feem to have been written by that author, and of

which only a Latin tranflation has been printed,

fpeaks of foap being made by a mixtnre of oxen,

goats', or flieep's tallow, and a lye of allies ftrength-

* In thofe works which were certainly written by Galen, I

have found the word o-airwr twice. It occurs in De compofttionc

pbarmac.fucundum locos, ii. 2. p. 279, and lib. v. cap. 5, p. 323 :

Plin. xviii. 12. fe&. jr. p. 475 : Sevum caprinum cum cal-

ee - - - Prodeft et fapo ; Galliarum hoc inventum rutillandis

capillis. Fit ex febo et cinere. Optimus fagino et caprino ; du-

obusmodis, fpifius ac liquidus. Uterque apud Gerraanos majorc

in ufu viris quam feminis.

t It is beyond all doubt that the words fapo and a-a-rrut were
derived from the German fepe, which has been retained in the

low German, the oldeft and original dialed ofour language. In
the high German this derivation has been rendered a little more
undiftinguiihable by the p being changed into the harderf. Such
«hanges are common, zsfcbap,fcbaf; /chip, frf/if, &c.
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ened^with quicklime. He fays the German foari

was the pureft, the fatteft, and the belt, and that

the next in quality was the Gallic *. This account

correfponds more exactly with the procefs ufed in

Germany at prefent ; whereas the French ufe mi-

neral alkali, and inftead of tallow employ oil,

which appears to be a later invention. Pliny in his

defcription does not fpeak of quicklime ; but as he

mentions a mixture of goats' tallow and quicklime

a little before, it is probable that the ufe of the

latter was then known at Rome. Gallic and Ger-

man foap are often mentioned by later writers f y

as

* Sapo conncitiir ex fevo bubulo vel caprino aut vervecinoj

et lixivio cum calce
;
quod optimum judicamus Germanicum ;

eft enim mundiflimum et veluti pinguiffimum, deinde Gallicum.

Verum omnis fapo acriter relaxare potcft, et omnem fordem de

corpore abftergere, velde pannis, et exficcare Gmifiter ut nitrum

Tel aphronitrum, mittltur et in cauRica. De Jimpllclbus medi-

caminibus, p. 90. G. In another book, afcribed to Galen, the

greater part of which is taken from A'ccius, and of which a Latin

tranflation only remains, Be dynamidiis, p. ;8. G, according to

Gefner's edition Hands : Raipef4ponemfpatarmtkum, and p. 31.

C, cmplaftrum defaponcfpathulano. Thefe epithets, in my opinion,

fignified foap which wa,s fo foft that it could be fpread.

t The paffages with which I am acquainted are as follows :

Tbeodor. Prlfciamts, lib. i. cap. 3. De crementis capillonim - - -

Attamen Gallico fapone caput lavabis. Saponatum occurs alio

lib. i. 18. Sammon, cap. 12. ver. 155 : Attrito fapone genas pr.r-

gare memento. Pint. Valcr. i. 23 ; Gallicus fapo ; and cap. 2 1 :

Saponarius, which word Earth in his Ad<vcrfar'ta> p. 1671, tranf-

lates a retailer of foap. Paul. uEgin. lib. vii. in the alphabetical

catalogue of drugs, p. 639 : <r&vm ^rm^ b»uuiu<;. Sapo exter.

foriam
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as well as by the Arabians*, fometimes on account

of their external ufe as a medicine, and fometimes

on account of their ufe in warning clothes. The

latter purpofe is that for which foap is principally

employed in modern times ; but-it does not feem

to have been the caufe of German foap being in-

troduced at Rome. Waftiing there was the occu-

pation 'of indigent fcourers, who did not give

themfelves much trouble concerning foreign com-

modities. The German foap, with which, as

Pliny tells us, the Germans coloured their hair red,

was imported to Rome for the ufe of the fafhipn-

able Roman ladies and their gallants. There is no

doubt that the pi/a Mattiaca, which Martial recom-

mends as a preventative of grey hair f; the caufiica

fon'am vim habet. /Iretans De aiuturms vtorbis, ii. 1 3. p. 98 :

Ad curationem elephantiafeos funt medicamenta innumera Celta-

rum, quos hac tempeftate Gallos vocant. Nitrofis quoque illis

fri£litlis globis, quibus velaminum fordes expurgant, faponemque

vocant {the foap therefore appears to have been formed into balls),

illis glo'bis corpus in balneo detergere optimum eft. A'eWusDe

arte med. vi. 54. and xiii. 126, Stephanus quotes from the

fcholiaft of Theophraftus the diminutive o-etirunev. The paflage

may be found Idyl. iii. 17. according to the edition of Reifke,

p. 5 1 : 'Ejj.rix
t
u to xxQctipu), s| oy epriypoc. to crccumtov, Trallianus :

TctWmov yoMTwvos avcAyaac tv tu> ^vhoj,
'

* Serapio, according to Brunfel's edition, cap. 348 : Sapo

eft bonus ad maturandnm apoftema - >- -Rafes DeJimplic. p. 397 :

Sapo calidua exiftit, qui ulcerans corpus, in ipfo fortem efficit ab-

flerfionem.

f Mart. xiv. 27. This foap acquired the epithet of Mattiacum

from the name of a place which was in Hefle.

vol. in. R fpuma
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/puma with which the Germans dyed their hair*;

and the Batavian foam or lather which the Romans

employed for colouring theirs j-, were German

foap. It is probable that the Germans tinged it

wiih thofe plants which were fent to Rome for dye-

ing the hair J ; and according to the modern man-

* Cauftica Teutonicos accendit fpuma capillos,

Captivis poten's cultior effe comis. Mart. xiv. 26.

Thefe lines are generally explained in this manner .
" Dye thy

hair with foap, and it will become more beautiful than that of

the Germans." But in this cafe all the wit of the advice is loft ;

and the expreflion eris cultior quam coma capti<v<z, feems to me

to be very improper. I mould rather tranflate them as follows :

*' Let the Germans dye their hair with pomade ; as they are

now fubdued, thou mayft ornament thyfelf better with a peruke

made of the hair of thefe captives." This was a piece of deli-

cate flattery to Domitian and the Roman pride. That prince

thought he had conquered the Germans; and the mod beau-

tiful German hair, that which Was not dyed, could be procured,

therefore, at Rome, much eafier than before. If the title of this

epigram was written by Martial himfelf, it contains the firft. men-

tion of the word fapo.

j- Fortior et tortos fervat vefica capillos,

Et mutat Latias fpuma Batava comas.

Mart. viii. 23, 19.

The firft line of the above proves that people then covered their

heads, in the night time, with a bladder to keep their hair, after

it was drefled, from being deranged j and a bladder was un-

doubtedly as fit for that ufe as the nets and cawls employed for

the like purpofc at prefent.

\ Femina cauitiem Germanis inficit herbis.

Qvid'tus De arte amanJiy iii. 163.

ner
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tier of fpeaking, it was more properly a kind of

pomade than foap.

It appears that the Romans at firft confidered

hair-foap as an ointment made from ames ; for we

read in various paflages of ancient authors, that the

hair was dyed by means of afhes, or an ointment

made of a(hes and a certain kind of oil. It is how-

ever poffible that they may have had fuch an oint-

ment, which undoubtedly would be of a fapona-

ceous nature, before they were acquainted with the

German foap, or that they imitated the German

pomade with different variations * .

As foap is every where ufed for warning at pre-

fent, a queftion arifes what fubftitutes were em-

ployed before it was invented. Thofe with which

* Valer. Max. u 5, p. 135 : Capillos cinere rutilarunt.

Ad rutllam fpeciem nigros flavefcere crines,

TJnguento cineris praedixit Plinius auftor,

Serenus, De medic, iv. 56*

Serenus feems to allude to a pafiage of Pliny xxiii. a. p. 2>o6t

•where he fpeaks of an ointment made from the burnt lees of vi-

negar and oleum lentifclnum. The fame thing is mentioned in

Dtojcorides, v. 132. p. 379. Servius, JEn. iv. quotes the following

words from Cato : Mulieres noftrae cinere capillum ungitabant,

ut rutilus eflet crinis. AUx. Tralllanus, I, 3, gives directions

how to make an ointment for grey hair from foap and the afhes

of the white flowers of the verbafcum. The cinerarii, however,

of Tertullian, lib. ii. ad uxor. 8. p. 641, feem to have been

only hair-dreflers, who were fo called becaufe they warmed their

curling-irons amoDg the hot afhes.

R 2 I am
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I am acquainted I fhall mention and endeavour to

illuftrate. They are all ftillufed, though not in ge-

neral ; and they are all of a foapy nature, or, at

leaft, have the fame effects as foap ; fo that we may

fay the ancients ufed foap without knowing it.

Our foap is produced by a mixture of lixivious

falts and tallow, by which means the latter becomes

foluble in water. The greater part of the dirt on.

our linen and clothes confifts of oily fweat or

greafe, or duft which that greafe attracts, and

which either cannot be wafhen out, or can be

wafhen out only very imperfectly, by water alone.

But if warm water, to which lixivious falts have in

any manner been added, is taken, and if dirty

cloth be rubbed in it, the greafy dirt unites with

the falts j becomes faponaceous ; and is fo far fo-

luble in water that it may be wafhed out. There

are alfo natural juices which are of a foapy quality,

in the (late in which we find them, and which can

be employed in the (lead of artificial foap. Of

this kind is the gall of animals, and the fap of

many plants. The former being lefs ftrong in its

effects on account of its flimy nature, is- ufed at

prefent particularly for coloured fluffs the dye of

which is apt to fade. As far as I know, however,

it was not employed by the ancients *, but it is

* Plin. ii. p. 474, fays : that fpots of the (kin may be removed

by means of ox's gall. Maculas tollit fel tauri.

certain
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certain that in wafhing they ufed faponaceous

plants.

In the remoteft periods, it appears that clothes

were cleaned by being rubbed or damped upon in

water, without the addition of any fubftance what-

ever. We are told by Homer, that Nauficaa and

her attendants warned their clothes by treading

upon them with their feet in pits, into which they

had collected water *. The epithet black, which

the poet gives to the water, might induce one to

conjecture that it had been mixed with afhes,

which would convert it into a lye; but where were

the afhes to be found ? Had they brought them

alono- with them, the bard, where he before enu-

merates every thing that they carried with them,

and even oil, would not have failed to mention

them ; and fuch a conjecture is rendered entirely

groundlefs by his applying the fame epithet to pure

water, in other places, where nothing can be fup-

pofed to have coloured it f. Water, when it ftands

* — — — x.«t tcrpoftoi) jweXav v$vp,

— — — — — et inferebant in nigram aquam ;

Conftipabant autem in fcrobibus celeriter certamen profe-

rentes. Odyjf. vi. 91.

-j- Iliad, ix. 1 4 . utti Kpyvri fu^«i>uJ|)0{> * - - • - HvoQipw j^ei SSguj ;

Sicut fons nigvae aquas, qui obfcuram fundit aquam. This com-

parifon is repeated in the fame words, Iliad, xvi. 4. Theocritus

alfo, Idyll, xvi. 62, fays : vlw n^nv &>Xf§ay iouh'i tt^ivGo* ;
aqua ni-

gra lavare impurum laterem.

R 3 in
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in deep pits, reflects fo few rays of light, that in a

poetical fenfe it may very properly be called black.

We find however mention made at later periods

of afhes, and a lye of afhes employed for wafhing;

but, I think, very feldom, and I do not know how

old the ufe of them may be. According to Pol-

lux *, konia, mentioned by Ariftophanes and Plato,

was a fubftance ufed for wafhing ; and he fays ex-

prefsly, that we are to underftand by it a lye of

afhes. This I mention for the fake of thofe, who,

like me, place little confidence in the terms of art

given in dictionaries f. With the above lye, oil

and wine jars were cleaned % j and it was em-

ployed alfo for wafhing the images of the gods ||.

The method of flrengthening the lye by means of

unflaked lime was known, at any rate, in the time

of Paulus JEgineta§; but it appears that the Ro-

* Onomaft, vii. 11, 39. p. 713, 7 14.

t For abundance of thefe I mall refer to Diofcorides, i. 186.

p. 8S. The clear lye which drops from the afhes was called xo>.%

s-ccktv y.xi Imfaptvn (from hnbiu, percolo) In the Geopon. x. 29,

p. 697, the lye pf the baths is called vlovm, @e&uwm*v.

% Geopon. vii. 6. p. 475. Plin. xiv. cap. 21. p. 727. Colu-

mella, xii. 50. 14. p. 818.

||
Sordefcunt divi, et ad fordes eluendas lavantibus aquis opus

atque cineris fri£tione. Aniolius, vii. p. 237.

§ Lib. vii. Koy»a, to owv 7Tfp»r.-X^a th? TttyOf o»<yia£sTai. Ej oe

y.ai wpwT«r«xTov ovo,aa^oo-/. Lixivium quafi lotura cineris. Si

calcem alTumat cinis, uftoria vi praeditum lixivium facit, quod

ctiam ffjwToraXToy nominant,
mans
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mans were not acquainted with the fait itfelf which

is procured by dirlblving common wood-afhes in

water : I mean, they did not underftand the art of

producing it in a dry folid form, or of boiling

poufhes.

On the other hand, that fixed lixivious fait, the

mineral which nature prefents in many of the fouth-

ern countries, was long known and ufed in warn-

ing. This was the nitrum, or, as the people of

Attica pronounced it, the litrum, of the ancients, as

has already been remarked by others *. It would

however be worth the trouble to inveftigate the

proofs {till farther. By examining them with more

minenlogical and chemical knowledge than have

hitherto been employed for that purpofe, they

might be farther ftrengthened, and ferve to illuf-

trate many obfcure pafiages. For my parts I have

neither leifure nor room here to undertake fuch a

talk, though I have collected many obfervations

relative to that fubject. It is certain at any rate,

that the ancients employed nitrum for walTiing, and

it is evident from the teftimony of various authors,

that it vvas much ufed in the baths

* The word Xifpov In Pollux, x. 31, 135. p. 73 17, ought net

to have been tranflated fapo.

+ Cicer.Epiil. famil. viii. 14. Cypriani Ep'tft. 76. PollucisOnom.

viii. 9, 39. p. 713, 7 |4. x, , 35 . p- I317> Jltbanaf. De virgini-

iate, i, p. 827. ed.Comelin. Ovid. Bemedicam. ffciei, ver. 73 et

85. Pbavorini Difihnar. p, 527 : Ntrpay vuvtmot, h srio; tarpixov,

fa.pa.ro vi?u. Gyneiius calls clothes walhed with nilrumfyiTgovixsva,

Ijitro perfricata,

R 4 That
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That the people of Egypt, in the time of Pliny,

made mineral alkali alfo from the allies of fome

plants, we have reafon to conclude, becaufe he fays

that it was neceffary to put the Egyptian nitre into

veffels well corked, -elfe it became liquid *. Na-

tural alkali is never liable to do fo, unlefs it be

very much burnt ; and as no reafon is affigned for

its affuming that form, we may believe that the

Egyptian alkali was the ftrongly burnt afhes of

thofe plants which are ftill ufed in Egypt for mak-

ing falts, and perhaps the fame with which the Spa-

niards were made acquainted by the Arabians, and

which they cultivate for making foda.

Strabo fpeaks of an alkaline water in Armenia,

which was ufed by the fcourers for warning

clothes f.
Of this kind alfo mud have been the

lake AfcaniuSy which is mentioned by Ariftotle

Antigonus Caryftius |j, and Pliny §. It is worthy

of remark, that the ancients made ointments of

this mineral alkali and oil, but not hard foap,

though by thefe means they approached nearer to

the invention than the old Germans in their ufe of

wood-afhes ; for dry folid foap can be made with,

* jEgyptumi in vafis picatis affertur ne liqucfcat.

+ Lib. xi. p. 801.

+ De mirabih aufcult. c. 54. p. in.

|j
Hidor. mirabiles, c. 162. p. 2j6.

§ Lib. xxxi. ;o. p. 564,

more
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more cafe from the mineral than the vegetable al-

kali; and when Hungarian, French, and German

foap are of equal goodnefs, the Lift does more cre-

dit to the manufacturers becaufe they cannot em-

ploy the mineral alkali. I (ball here obferve, that

this alkali was ufed for wafhing by the Hebrews,

and that it occurs in the facred writings under the

name of borith \.

The cheapen:, however, and the mod common

article ufed for wafhing, was the urine of men and

animals. When this excrement becomes old, the

alkali difengages itfelf, which may be perceived

by its fetid fmell ; and fuch alkalifed urine being

warmed, and employed to walh greafy clothes,

produces the fame effects as the nitrum of the an-

cients. It is ftill ufed for the like purpofe in our

cloth manufactories.

*
J. D. Michaelis Commentationes. Brcmas 1774, 4to. p. j j r.

J mull mention alfo C. Scboettgenii Antiquitate; fullonia, added to

his Antiquitat. tritura. Traj. ad Rhen. 1727, 8 vo. My readers

will do me a pleafure if they compare the above work with this

article. No one will accufeme of vanity when I pretend tounderr

{land the theory of warning better than the learned Schbttgen; but

if I have explained the paffages which he quotes, in a more fatif-

fadlory manner, and turned them to more advantage, I mull afcribe

this fuperiority to my knowledge of that art. 1 fliail he^e take

occafion to remark, that there is no fubjed, however trifling,

which may not be rendered ufeful, or at lead agreeable, by being

treated in a fcientinc manner ; and to turn fuch into ridicule, iiir

(lead of difplaying wit, betrays a want ofjudgment.

To
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To procure a fupply of it, the ancient wafhers

and fconrers placed at the comers of the ftreets,

veflels which they carried away afcer they had been

filled by the paffengers, who were at liberty to ufe

them ; and the practice of having fuch convenien-

ces was certainly more decent than that of employ-

ing the walls of churches and other buildings,

which the police of Drefden forbade fome years

ago, but with no effect. At Rome, that which at

prelent fpoils and renders filthy our nobleft edi-

fices, was converted to ufe. When clothes were

wafhed, they were trod upon with the feet, as

is the cafe in the cloth-manufactories at Leeds,

Halifax, and other places of England, where the

urine is collected by fervants, and fold by meafure

to the manufacturers under the name of old lav.t.

On account of the difagreeable fmell attending

their employment, fcourers at Rome were obliged

to relide either in the fuburbs, or in fome of the

unfrequented ftreets *.

* Plin. xxviii. 6. p. 466 : Virilis urina podagris mcdetur, ar-

guments fullonum, quos ideo tentari morbo negant. Lib. xxviii.

8. p. 459 : Urinam camelorum fullonibus utiliffimum efle tra-

dunt. P. 4^9: Maculas e vefte urina ablui. Marital, vi. ep, 93.

Alben. Deipnof. xi. p. 484 : Fullones, abftergendis veftium for-

dibus, eas urina madefaciunt. Macroh'ius, Saturn, ii. 12, fpeak-

ing of drunk people : Dum eunt, nulla ell in angiporto amphora,

quam non impleant, quippe qui veficam plenam vini habeant. In

the old editions this paflage occurs, lib. iii. cap. 16, or, as Bcro-

aldus fays, cap. 1 7. It is quoted alfo in Job. Sarrjbcrg. Potior.

viii. 7. p. 479- •

My
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My readers here will undoubtedly call to re-

membrance the fource of taxation devifed by

the emperor Vefpafian, who, as his hiftorians tell

us, urines vecligal commentus eft *. It is not cer-

tainly known in what manner this import was re-

gulated. Did the emperor declare that article,

which was not fubterraneum rarius, to be a regale

as a res derelicla, fo that the fcourers were obliged to

pay him what he thought a reafonable fum pro-

portioned to the benefit which they derived from

it ? Or was it impofed only as a poll-tax ? For

every tax upon any thing indifpenfably necefTary

to all, is, to fpeak in the language of finance, the

fame as what is called a poll-tax, or a tax paid by

every one who has a head. The latter conjecture is

the moft probable, efpecially as this tax continued

two centuries, till the time of Anaftafius, and as we

read alfo of vecligal pro urinajumentorum et canum,

which was exacted from every perfonwho kept cattle,

Vefpafian therefore was not fortunate in the choice

of a name for his tribute, which on that account

muft have been undoubtedly more detefted. A
poll-tax at prefent is called by thofe who do not

fpeak favourably of it, the Turkifh-tax, becaufe

the Turks impofe it on all unbelievers. When it

was introduced by Louis XIV, in 1695, he called

it la capitation.

* Sueton. in Vita Vefpaf. viii. 23. Lipfius Be magnitudine Ro-

mana. The principal part of the information on this fubjeft, in

the latter, is taken from G. Cedrenus,

Of
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Of plants with a faponaccous juice the ancients,

at any rate, ufed one inftead of foap ; but it is dif-

ficult or rather impoffible to define it. I (hall not

therefore content myfelf merely with tranfcribing

the paffages where it is mentioned ; but I mall ar-

range whatever I can find refpecting 'it in fuch a

manner, as, according to my opinion, the names

of plants ought to be explained in dictionaries.

Xr^iov, Struthium, Latinis Herba lana-

ria, et Plinio etiam Radicula.

i. Eft planta fpinofa, Tb. PL

ft. Grata afpectu, fed fine odore, Tb. PL

3. Folio olese, PL vel papaveris Heraclei, Tb.

4. Caule ferulaceo, tenui, lanuginofo, eduli, PL

5. Radice magna, acri, medicinali, PL D. fpu-

mefcente, Luc.

.6. Floret seftate, Tb. PL fed femen nullum, PL

7. Nafcitur faxofis et afperis locis, PL

8. Sponte, praecipue in Afia Syriaque 5
trans Eu-

phratcm laudatifilma ; fativa ubique, PL

9. Radix conditur ad lanas lavandas, SfijL PL

D. Cel. et alii.

10. Herba ovibuslac auget, PL *

The

* PI. here (lands for Pliny ; Th. for Theophraftus ;
D. for

Diofcorides ;
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The above is all that the ancients have told us

refpecting this plant. The information is indeed

very fcanty, and at the fame time it is not alto-

gether certain; but even if it were, it would be fuf-

ficient only to confute fome conjectures, but not

to eftablilh the fyHematic name of the plant. I

call the properties of it defcribed to us uncertain :

Firft, becaufe I do not know whether Pliny did not

mean to diftinguifli the wild plant from that which

was cultivated, and many have underftood as al-

luding to the former that which I have applied to

both. Secondly, becaufe the words ofTheophraf-

tus, being in one paffage evidently corrupted, will

admit of various conftruclions ; and becaufe in an-

Diofcorides ; Luc. for Lucian ; and Col. for Columella. The fol-

lowing are the paffages alluded to :

Plin.xix. 3. feet. 18. p. ]6i.xxiv, 11. p. 341 ; and 17. p. 352.

xxix. 3. p. 500.

Theophrafti Hift. plant, vi. 7. p. 679. ed. Stap. vi. 3. p. 588.

ix. 13. p. 1093. In the firft paffage it is faid : Herba lanaria

dicta j flos afpectu pulcer, fed caret odore. According however

to the common reading of the original it ought to be : Struthium

diftum; flos adfpectu pulcer, et eft odoratus autumno. Scaliger's

emendation is : Struthium diclum, flos adfpedtu pulcer, fed fine

odore. Autumni floret lilii alterum genus. This is the more

probable, as Pliny fays in the fame order : Grata adfpeclu, fed

fine odore.

Diofcorid. ii. 193. p. 156. Notha. p. 447.

Lucianus, in Alexand. cap. xii. edit. Bipont. v. p. 7^.

Columella, xi. 2. 35. p. 753; Radix lanaria.

It would appear that the ancients were acquainted with differ-

ent kinds ofJlruibium; for Ceffus, vi. 5. p. 346,jiames in a receipt

Jlrutblum album.

4 other,
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other, on account of fome exceptions, of which he

fpeaks, they appear at leaft to me unintelligible.

Thirdly, becaufe Pliny, who gives us the beft ac-

count of it, is the only author who
s
calls the Jlruthi-

um or foap-plant radicular a name by which is rather

to beunderftood a dye-plant of the fame kind as

madder. We have reafon therefore to fufped that

he has confounded the properties of the two plants,

efpecially as the fourth property was afcribed by

others to a rubia, afperula, or galium, which was

cultivated in Syria, and named often radicula Syri-

aca.' On the other hand, this diminutive is very

ill fuited to a root which Pliny himfelf calls large.

The words of that author, tingenti, quicquid fit

cum quo decoquatur, have been by fome explained,

as if he meant that the jlruthium was a dye-plant,

though as a foapy plant itmuft have been deftitute

of colour ; and they have hence deduced a proof

that Pliny confounded the Jlruthium with the radi-

cula ufed in dyeing. On the other hand, Hardouin

reads unguentis inftead of tingenti. He affures us

that he found the former in manufcripts, and is of

opinion that the fap of the Jlruthium was ufed

alfo for ointments.

In my opinion, however, tingenti muft be re-

tained ; and the meaning is that when cloth was

to be dyed it was neceflary to prepare it for that

purpofe by foking it and wafhing it with the fap
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of this plant. This he exprefsly tells us himfelf

:

tingentibus et radicula /anas -praparat. It is proba-

ble that the ancient dyers mixed their dye-liquors

with the juice of the jlruthium, for the fame pur-

pofe as bran and the feeds of fenugreek are added

to dye-liquors at prefent ; that is, to render them

thicker and flimier, in order that the colouring par-

ticles may be longer and more equally fufpended

in or difTufed through them *. The words quid-

quidfit cum quo decoquaiur will now become intelli-

ble. Whatever may be employed for dyeing, fays

the author, the addition of the juice of the Jlru-

thium is ferviceable.

As what has been faid contains nothing that can

enable us to determine the genus of the Jlruihium

according to the rules of botany, we may be al-

lowed to conjecture that it was one of thofe plants

ftill ufed for the like purpofe in Italy and other

neighbouring countries. Fuchs thinks it muft

have been the faponaria officinalis (foap-wort), the

roots of which indeed contain a faponaceous juice

that readily changes the fpittle into foam. The

root was employed for that purpofe by the impof-

tor in Lucian ; and the juice is ufed at prefent for

cleaning wool and cloth. In the Helvetian Alps,

the fheep are waQied with a deco&icn of the plant

and its roots before they are fhorn ; and with a

f Porners Anleitung zur Farbekunft, p. 3 1,

mixture
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mixture of allies it ferves for cleaning linen *.

The taflie of it is fo (harp, that it is compared by

ibme to that of the fmall burnet-faxifrage f.

This faponaria officinalis9 however, differs too

much from the remaining properties t of the

firutkiiim. Its root is as thick only as a quill, or

at mod as one's ringer. The (tern, which is three

feet in height, throws out many branches, and can-

not be called caulis fendaceus^ tenuis. Jt is not

lough and prickly, and, igftead of growing in poor,

rocky foil, it is rather fond of deep ground, and

the borders of corn-fields.

We may, therefore, conjecture with more proba-

bility that the gyffophila ftruthium Linn,
(j
a plant

ft ill

* Bock, Krauterbuch, p. 296. Sforr, dlptnrc'ijc, ii. p. 185.

Berg'ms, Mater, trim. p. 37 I. Bohmcrs Tccbr.if.he gcjcbicbte der

pjlanzeuf i. p. 774.

f Cartheufer, Diflertat. de radice fapon. 1760.

+ Thofe numbered 3, 4, 5, 6.

||
This plant belongs to thofe European vegetable productions

which have not yet been completely defcribed, and of which accu-

rate figures have not been given. It was fent by Imperati to Cafp.

Bauhin, under the name ot hnaria vetefum ; and the latter made

it iiril known in his Pinaxplant, iv. p. 206. The former defcribed

it himfelf, and gave a bad engraving of it, in Wijl. tiat. p. 871.

Lofling found this plant on the Spanilh mountains, as well as In

the neighbourhood of Aranjues ; and he relates, that in the pro-

vince of la Mancha the people boil clothes that are to be warned,

with
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ftill ufed for warning in the lower part of Italy and

Spain, is the Jiruihium of the ancients. This opi-

nion acquires fome ftrength by its being adopted

among the Italians and the Spaniards ; and becaufe

the plant, as Pliny fays, grows in a rocky foil and

on the mountains. It is alfo ftill called lanaria by

the Calabrian peafants. It has a tender item ; its

leaves are fo like thofe of the olive tree that they

might be compared to them by thofe who are not

botanifts ; and its root is large, but it is neither

rough nor prickly. This contradiction may be

accounted for by fuppofing that Pliny, through a

miftake, of which I have already accufed him,

afcribed falfely to the foap-plant the prickly or

rough leaves of the dye-plant which had an af-

finity to madder. But even after this explanation

there ftill remains to be got over a dubious paf-

fage of Theophraftus, who, indeed, feems to make
the plant prickly alfo.

I do not, therefore, place entire confidence in

this opinion j but fufpect rather that we (hall re-

with the root of this plant injlead offoap. (The three laft

words, however, appear to have been added by his tranflator.)

Reifebefchreibung, p. 105. Linnaeus did not hefitate to declare

theJlruthium of the ancients and theJlruthuim of his fyftem to be
the fame plant ; and he gave his countrymen reafon to hope
that their gypfiphilafaft'igiata, which has a great refemblance to
it, might be employed in the like manner. Amccnitat. Academ.
v. p. 329.

Vol. III. S ceive
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ceive from the Eaft an account of a plant, Hill ufed

there, which will correfpond more exactly with

the foap-plant defcribed by Pliny. I am inclined

to think that I have already found fome precurfory

information refpe&ing it in Bauhin *, who fays

that, in Syria, there is another kind of foap-plant,

which has prickly leaves like the thiftle, and a

thick root of a fharp acrid taftc. The root, he

adds, was employed for wafhing clothes and wool

;

and the confectioners of Damafcus formed of it,

with honey and wine, a kind of fweetmeat which

appeared as white as if it had been made of the

fineft flour and fugar, and which was fo hard that

it could fcarcely be broken with the teeth. This

plant feems to belong to thofe, the cultivation of

which was abandoned in Europe, after the ufe

* Bellunenfis radicerci effe fcribit plantae foliis fpinofae carduo-

rum modo, craflltie pollicis, intus fubflavam, nigram foris, odore

et guftu acrem
;

ejus decofto lanas laneofque pannos fordidos

abftergl. Damafcenos feplafiarios ejus deco£tum immifcere con-

fe&ionibus paratis e melle ac fapa, idque candoris tantam con-

ciliare, ut ex amylo et faccharo puriflimo conftare videantur

j

quin etiam fic durare, ut tenaciores fint, etvix morfu divellantur.

Conftat, ejus radice in globos coafta, Syros veftium, linteorunr

et indufiorum fordes ac inquinamenta eluere, faponis aut fixivii

modo. Hiflor. plant, xxix. 43, p. 347. This account was too

unintelligible to be introduced by Tourncfovt or Linnoeus into

their fyftems. But who was this Bcllunejifts ? In my opinion, the

perfon meant is Andreas Bellunenfis, who wrote gloffemata on

Avicenna, and who is fomctimes quoted, and praifed, by Con-

rade Gcfner, on accouiMUof his acquaintance with the Arabic-

of
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of therri was rendered fuperfluous by newer dif-

coveries.

That the ancients employed their firuthium for

warning wool is confirmed by various authori-

ties * ; but I do not remember to have found any

evidence of its being ufed for cleaning clothes

which had been worn. Saumaife, however, quotes

a pafTage from the works, unfortunately never

printed, of the old chemift Zofimus, in which

he gives directions for reftoring, by means of the

foap-plant, the luftre of pearls which have become

yellow f.

As the fap of mod plants is faporiaceous,- the

meal of many kinds of grain may be ufed forwadi-

ing, as well as various kinds of bran. That of al-

monds, which on account of its oil is remarkably

fofr, is employed at prefent for warning the hands

by thofe who are defirous of having a white deli-

cate fkin. Cloth^ the colours of which eafily fade,

and which will neither endure foap nor hard rub-

bing, may be wathen extremely well with bran.

Our fullers, therefore, and ftocking-manufa&ureFS

* Befides theteftimony of the before-quoted authors,- may be
mentioned that of Hefychius and Ifidore. Pliny, p. 500, calls

waflied wool: lana radkuJa curata. To be walhed with it wa*

f Salmaf. ad Solin. p. 818. a,
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ufe oat, barley and bean- meal, efpecially when

they wifh the cloth to be flowly milled *. Whe-

ther the ancients employed bran in the fame man-

ner I have not had an opportunity of examining.

I am rather inclined to think that they did ; and I

can at any race quote a paflage of Galen, which

feems to allude to the ufe of bean-meal j-. In all

probability, the beans of the ancients were the

fmalleft and rounded variety of our horfe-beans,

or thofe ufed as fodder J

.

In the laft place, the ancients, at thofe periods

of which I fpeak, ufed fullers-earth much oftener

than it is ufed at prefent. Till the countries where

* See Phyfikal. cekonom. biblfoth. xiv. p. 478.

f De alimentor. facultate, i. cap. 19, according to the Greek

edition of Bafle, vol. iv. p. 315 : T*jv S'ovaixv o-j nvy.wiv you @ot%iiui>

oueiut rr> n'TUTtroivn. <J>aivETai yap Sumpfui; t« t£ civtwV uXivga. T#» £t7r0y

ecroafioivTct too &pp,aTG;, 0 x.:<.rxvnr,a-avn; hi r avtaiv.a.zr.Xci y.ea yv-

»utx.t{ o£T5j/*epaJ p^pa.vrai tuiTuiv X-vat/xuV ctXpj^u) Xovouevx:, xxQaz-t? a?*-

to -TrfO-untOV xvTw •na.p'XTt'wrwi; fr, ima-aavy. Habent faboe fub-

ftantiam nou denfam nee gravem, fed fungofam ac levem
j qua:

vim quandam, qiiomodo ptifana, habet detergendi. Apparet

cnim perfpicue ipfarum farina fordes a cute detergere, quod

mangones ac mulieres intelligentes, in balncis quotidie fabarum

farina utuntur, qucmadmodum alii nitro atque aphronitro et in

fummo detergentibus. Hac propterea et faciem inuugunt, quem-

admodum ptifana. Edit. Gifnoi, claf. 2. p. 26.

t See Phyfikal. cekoiiom. biblioth. xvi. p. 313.

i it
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it was procured be defcribed by travellers who

unite a knowledge of antiquities with fkill in mi-

neralogy, the fpecies of this earth, mentioned in

the works of ancient authors, cannot be diftin-

guifhed with accuracy. But from the purpofes to

which they were applied we can with certainty

conclude that they ranft have been partly of the

nature of marl and partly of the nature of the

foap-rock.

According to the then ufual method of warning,

by which the clothes were ftamped with the feet *,

the creta fulkni*e> as Pliny -f
calls them, acted in

the fame manner as our fullers-earth employed at

prefent, partly by fcouring and partly by ab-

forbing the greafy dirt. The ancients, after their

manner, gave them names only from the countries

where they were produced ; and hence we find

mention made of terra Cimolia j, Chia ||, Lemma §,

* A pafTage of Titinnius, quoted from Nonius Marc. iv. 34.

p. 623, in Gotbofredi Auil. ling. Lat. which Schottgen reads in

the following manner, may ferve as a proof

:

— — — terra liaec non aqua

Ubi tu folitus pedibus argutarier ;

Dum compefcis cretam, et veltimenta eluis.

t Lib. xvii. 18, p. 54.

% PoIIuk, vii. 11, 39, p. 714. Plin. xxxv. 17. p. 718.

||
Diofcor. v. 174, p. 391. Xia ay.f\%il eivft vrf^ov £? @a\xi/tia.

§ This terra Lemnia is entirely different from fealing-earth.

See Galen. Defimplic. medic,facultat. ix. p. 132. ed. Gefneri.

S 3 Sarda,
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Sarda*, Umbriaf, Samia, Tymphaa J, and others.

Many of them, like that brought from Sardinia,

could not be ufed in cleaning coloured (luffs ; and

for this reafon, perhaps,becaufe fome colours would

not ftand hard fcouring, or endure their cauftic

nature.

The fullers, however, did not ufe thefe earths

merely for warning, but alfo for whitening many

kinds of cloth. This was done by rubbing fine

white earth into the cloth, in the fame manner as

foldiers do to give fome parts of their drefs a

brighter appearance. A like procefs is employed

by glovers and th'ofe who warn or clean leather.

The earth ufed by the latter is a yellowim white

iron-ochre, called, from the purpofe to which it is

applied, collar-earth ||. When a perfect white was

required, a kind of white potters-clay or marl

was employed j and the clofer it adhered to the

* Plin. p. 718.

J Plin. 1. c. The Sarda was cheap, and purchafed by meaiure

;

the Umlria was dearer, and fold by weight.

% Theophrad. De lapid. § 109. Dwfcorides, v. 152, p. 3S7,

fays alfo of the morofbthus : ? $*{ 5» oGovctfOiOJ Kpp( *st;xw<r<> rw

I)
I here mean that it got its name from being employed tq

clean that piece of armour, formerly ufed, which covered only

the bread and the back, and which was called a holier. The

Swedes alfo call yellow iron-ochre hwllerfdrg, or kyllcrfarg. See

If 'idler, Min. ii. p. 258.

cloth,
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cloth, and the lefs eafily it could be rubbed our,

it was fo much the better. The poor people at

Rome rubbed it over their clothes on feftivals, in

order that they might appear brighter *.

It deferves here to be particularly remarked,

that fome of thefe earths, fuch as that of Chios,

were employed in the baths inftead of nitrum -f ;

and this is the cafe in the Levant ftill. De la

Valle J extols, in this refpett, a kind of reddilh

earth, and fays that people of the firft diftinction

never bathe without it. Perfumes are often mixed

with it ; and it is formed into fmall balls which,

when ufed, are fuffered to diffolve in the water.

Different kinds of velfels, and particularly thofe

in which wine and oil had been kept, were

cleanfed with thefe earths alfo j|. Glafs flafks,

which have had oil in them, cannot be cleanfed

better or more fpeedily than by making in them a

mixture of fullers-earth or potters-clay. When
thefe are not to be had, filtering-paper may be

ufed. The oil is abforbed by the earth or the

paper, and with them can be eafily warned out.-

* See Taubn)ann'sAnnotations to Plauli Aulular. iv. fc. 9. 6:

Qui veftitu et creta occultant fefc, atcpae fedent cpifi fint frugr,

t Diofcorid. v. 174,

X Reife, i. p. 217.

||
Geopon. vii. 6, p. 475. Phn. xiv. cap. 21, p. 727. Colu-

7nfjla
t

xii. 50, 14, p. 8 1 8.

S 4 To
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To render cloth perfectly white, it was alfo fu-

migated with fulphur by the fullers, who were not

ignorant that many colours were deftroyed by the

volatile fleam of that fubftance *. We are told by

Apuleius that the wife of a fcourer concealed her

gallant under a veffel of balket-work, over which

cloth ufed to be laid to whiten by the effects of

fulphur kindled under it
-f-.

Our wamer-women

employ for the fame purpofe a cafkj, and our

clothiers a fmall clofe apartment, in which the

wet cloth is fufpended upon hooks.

Pliny has defcribed the method of warning ufed

at Rome, but many things refpe&ing it appear to

me obfeure ||. The cloth was firft warned with

Sardian

* Pollux, vii. 11, 41. 715. Pl'in. xxxv. 17, p. 719; and

xxxv. 15, p. 714 : Tertio generi fulphuris unus tantum eft ufus

ad fuffiendas lanas, quoniam candorem tantum mollitiemque

confert. - - - Ifidor. Origin, xvi. 1.

\ Ergo noftra repente turbata prsefentia, fubitario du&a con-

filio, eundem ilium fubje&um contegit viminea cavea, quae fuf-

tium flexu in re&um aggregata cumulum, lacinias circumdatas

fuffufa candido fumo fulfuris, inalbabat. Apul. Metamorph. ix.

p. 292.

\ I hope my readers will not mifunderftand me. I mean for

fumigating clothes with fulphur, and not for concealing a gal-

lant.

||
Ordo hie eft. Primum abluitur veftis Sarda, dein fulphure

fuffitur
;
defquamatur Cimolia, quae eft colons veri. Fucatus enim

deprchenditur, nigrefcitque et funditur fulphure. Veros autem

et
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Sardian earth ; it was then fumigated with fulphur,

and afterwards rinfed with real Cimolian earth.

The word dejqiiamatur was undoubtedly a term

of art which cannot be farther explained, becaufe

we are unacquainted with the operation to which

it alludes *. Pliny feems to have been particular

in mentioning real Cimolian earth, becaufe the

falfe kind became black by the fleam of the ful-

phur which the cloth abforbed. Was it adulterated

with fome metallic earth or with white lead ? It

was dear enough to induce people to mix it with

fuch articles ; and in that cafe it muft neceflarily

have become black.

The expreffion funditur fulphure feems to be at-

tended with no lefs difficulty. In comparing the

different readings, I find that the oldeft editions

have offunditur, which has been changed into

et pretiofos colores emollit Cimolia, et quodam nitore exhilarat

contriftatos fulphure. Candidis veftibus faxum utilius a fulphure,

inimicum coloribus. Graecia pro Cimolia Tymphaico utitur

gypfo. Lib. xxxv. cap. 17. fee. 57, p. 719.

* Imperati gives the following explanation of this word in

Hift. nat. iv. 48, p. 137: Defquamatio, quam Cimolia gypfove

Tymphaico fieri Plinius docet, idem eft cum ea operatione qua;

nunc fit gypfo communi in pannis fumo obdu&is. Qusedam
terras ufurpantur ficcas, ut gypfum, ad fumum e pannis excu-
tiendum

; namque fi fflia locus fumo infe&us fricetur, gypfum
cum fumo unitur, denuoque excuilb panno, fuligo pannis ad-

herens fimul excutitur. Huic itaque minifterio infervit gypfum
fimpliciter cottum, inquinatum et ficcatum.

effunditur,
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effunditur, and laftly, into funditur *. It is pro-

bable, however, that inftead of effunditur we ought

to read offenditur, which would make the whole

clear. I am much furprifed that this reading was

not adopted by Hardouin. As Pliny fays in other

parts of his work offendit flomachum, and effendit

aciem oculorum
y
he might, undoubtedly, have ap-

plied that word to the earth and its colour.

Faft colours, which the acid of fulphur might

render pale, but could not entirely deftroy, would

by warning with Cimolian earth be improved, or

rather reftored, as the earth would abforb and

carry off the acid. There was alfo another kind

of earth (faxum) which was ufeful in the prepa-

ration of cloth fumigated with fulphur, but

which injured the dye, probably, becaufe it was

too calcareous, and which was perhaps our com-

mon chalk.

I do not intend to treat here of the whole art of

the Roman fullers, which belongs rather to the

hiftory of weaving or manufacturing cloth in ge-

neral ; but I hope I (hall be forgiven if I add the

few following obfervations. The fullers received

the cloth as it came from the loom, in order that

it might be fcoured, walked, and fmoothed. It

* See the fmall Elzevir edition, Lugd. Bat. 1635. 121110,

toI. iii. p. 575.

7 was.
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was walked by being (lamped upon with the feet.

The rough wool raifed by this operation was

combed off, partly with the fkin of a hedge-hog,

and partly with the tops of fome plants of the

thiftle kind, in order to give the cloth a nap.

Shearing feems not then to have been known:

I have at leaft met with no paffage where it is

mentioned : and the cafe is the fame with the ufe

of preflesj which, in my opinion, were not in-

vented till the fixteenth century *. The whole

procefs of fmoothing feems to have confifted in.

making the wool or nap lie as evenly as poffible

one way, which certainly mud have given to the

cloth a much better appearance..

As cloth, at prefent, is more dreffed and morn

on one fide than another, the ancient fullers pre-

pared theirs in the like manner ; fo that clothes

could be turned, after the infide of them had been

new dreffed. Whether they made felt, alfo, I

have not yet enquired ; but I conjecture that the

manufacturing it was the occupation of thofe

called lanarii, coaffores, and cooMilarii
-f.

The

* Schrevelii Harlemum, p. 296. The author, fpeaking of

cloth in the year 1522, fays : Eodem hoc anno prelorum ufus

cepit ad nitorem.

{• The following explanation of fome terms of art, employed

by the ancients, will, perhaps, afford fatisfaction to my readers:

Fullones, naftae, x*«pfj;, vay.Tat, cloth-dreffers. The word

cloth-
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The occupation of the fullers was, at Rome,

very extenfive, and afforded employment to a

great number of people, but it at length entirely

decayed. Schottgen is of opinion that it belongs to

thofe arts which have been loft. But other writers

have declared arts which are exercifed now in

greater perfection than formerly to be loft, merely

cloth-drefler feems to exprefs much better the employment of the

ancient fullers than the word walker. For walking, properly fo

called, the Romans, as appears, had no particular tetm of art.

The Greeks had xvoltTTziv and av^Ttxtriaai, ; which words, like

the German durcb-vjalkcn, were ufed to exprefs beating or bait-

ing: T/i /xar'yt yvaJ/Eiv tv paXa, -n <?v\j.'itu."tri<ja.\. Pollux, p. 712.

The Greeks fay alfo ifKvyiiv for AoJ'opv to wafh one ; to tell one

an unpleafant truth ; to reproach or revile one.

Kva^oj, an inftrument ufed for drefling cloth. At prefent a

wooden crofs planted with prickles (fpina fulhnia, Plin.). The

cupag may have been conftructed in the like manner. If Sau-

maife has conjectured right, that inftrument was called alfo inea;

but thepaffage of Pliny, b. xix. 1, 3. p. 156, peSitur ferrcis ha-

mis, does not allude to drefling cloth, but to drefling flax, which

requires an inftrument of iron ; and has more affinity to the

combing or carding of wool than to the drefling of cloth.

Vejlcs cxpolire, polit e, to fmooth cloth.

Vtftts pexa, cloth walked and drefled.

Politura, vva^K, the fmoothing.

Profa tunica, the right fide of the cloth, which had been corn-

pit tely fmoothed.

Vejlts triu, worn cloth become threadbare.
1

J/iterpolire, interpolan veftes, to drefs anew. Non. Mar. i. 145 :

Eft tracltim ab arte fullonia, qui poliendo diligenter vetera quac-

quc quali in novam fpeciem mutant.

becaufe
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becaufe they were not acquainted with them ; or

becaufe, on account of the alterations they have

undergone, they did not know where to find them.

All the different operations of fulling have become

fo complex by new methods, improvements, and

inventions, that they can no longer be conducted

by one man ; and the whole bufinefs has, for that

reafon, been feparated or divided into feveral dif-

tinct branches.

The fcouring of cloth, when it comes from the

loom, was, together with walking, feparated from

the reft, after the invention of the walk-mill. How
old that invention may be, I cannot accurately de-

termine ; but we find it mentioned in the begin-

ning of the thirteenth, and even at the end of the

tenth century. Such a mill formerly was called

fullencium, or molendinum cum fullone*. The d refin-

ing and fmoothing of cloth, fince the invention of

(hearing and preffing, requires fo much art, that

thefe operations can be performed only by ikilful

workmen, who are called cloth-fhearers or cloth-

drefTers. The fcouring of cloth, dirtied in ma-
nufacturing, is, by the invention of foap, bleach-

ing, and other proceffes, become fo eafy, that it

can be performed by women. The Romans, for

the moft part, wore a white drefs, made in the

form of a cloak; which, indeed, as fhirts were not

• Dn Cange In Lis Gloflarium.

then
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then ufed, mud have often flood in need of being

cleaned *. We, on the other hand, wear in ge-

neral (hort clofe clothes of coloured cloth ; which,

by the fafhion in which they are made, are lefe

expofed to be dirtied ; and we are more accuf-

tomed alfo to ufe clothes of linen or cotton, which

can be waQien with much lefs labour. Felt,

which is employed almoft for hats alone, is manu-

factured by our hat- makers. Whoever takes a

general view of all thefe employments together,

will be readily convinced that they maintain more

people^ and in a better manner, than the whole

ars fullonia did at Rome.

* I acknowledge to be one of thofe who cannot form a proper

idea of the Roman toga. It is certain that the weavers made each

piece of cloth only fo large as to' be fit for this article of drefs

;

or that when a toga was wove, it was cut from the loom, in order

that another might be begun. On this account we find fo often

the expreflions tcxcre vejies, texere togas. It appears, alfo, that

the toga, when it came from the hands of the weaver, was quite

ready for ufe ; and we therefore never read of taylors, but when

torn clothes were to be mended. The toga had no fieeves, and

perhaps no feam. If it was ftitched along the edges before, halt"

way up, the affiftance of a taylor would not be neceflary for that

purpofe. It was bound round the body with a girdle, and fatt-

ened with clafps. Such a mantle could be eafily made and eafily

fcoured. One may now readily comprehend why the Roman

authors never mention cloth manufactories, or cloth, among the

articles of commerce, but fpeak only of clothes j and why we

never read of cloth being meafured.

MADDE R,
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MADDER.

1 HIS plant, the root of which is either dried

and bruifed, or, according to the new method, ufed

frefh, for dyeing red, has a weak, fquare, jointed

Item ; and rifes to the height of eight feet when

fupportedjj otherwife it creeps along the ground.

At each joint there are five or fix leaves, about

three inches in length, almoft an inch broad

in the middle, and pointed at both ends. The
upper fide of the leaves is fmooth j but the middle

fibre of the under fide is armed with fmall rough

prickles ; and others of the fame kind may be

found on the Item. On this account, the leaves,

which drop annually, adhere readily to other bo-

dies, like thofe of the afperugo. The branches,

which, in June, bear flowers divided into four

yellow leaves, proceed from the joints. The fruit,

a kind of berry, which, towards the time of its

ripening, though that feldom happens among us,

is firft of a browniih colour, and then black, con-

tains a round feed. The roots grow fometimes to

the thicknefs of one's finger, pulh themfelves deep
into the earth, are furrounded by many fmall'

fibres, have a yellowifh-red pith, and are covered

with
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with a black bark or rind *. This plant grows

wild in the Levant, as well as in Italy, the fouth-

ern parts of France, and in Swifferland. The
cultivated kind is well known ; and is propagated

with much advantage in various countries of Eu-

rope.

When one compares this fhort defcription with

what Diofcorides fays of a plant which he calls

ereuthodanon-^-, it will be readily feen that he meant

our madder. He even compares its long fquare

ftem, armed with a great many hooks, to that of

the afperugo ; and he tells us that the leaves {land

in the form of a ftar around the joints. The fruit

was at firft green, then red, and laftly black. The

thin long roots, adds he, which are red, ferve for

dyeing ; and on that account the cultivated kind

(he muft therefore have been acquainted with the

wild fortJ is reared wich much benefit in Galilea,

around Ravenna in Italy, and in Caria, where it

is planted either among the olive trees, or in fields

deftined for that purpofe. It is remarked in fome

manufcripts, that this plant had a name given it by

* A complete figure of it may be feen in Kcmers Abblldungen

tier akonomijehen pjlanzen, tab. 236. Of the wild kind, which is

fmaller in all its parts, a figure is given in Memorie di offcrxazioni

fopra la collura di varie p'tante. In Padova, 1 766. 4to. tab. 9. p. 53.

f E/Jst/Go^acoi-. He calls it alfo sfjpo^ar.r. Lib. iii. cap. 160.

p. 238 and 460.

the
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the Romans, which, as Marcellus Virgil obferves,

meant the fame thing as rubia Jativa j and that it

was called in Hetruria lappa minor, doubtlefs be-

caufe, like the bur, it adhered to other bodies.

On account of the dye which it communicated, it

was called alfo fometimes cinnabaris *.

In

* Some, alfoj may, with equal propriety, have called itfaniyx%

and I am of opinion that under this name we are to underftand

our madder, atleaft in a paffage of Virgil, Eclogue iv. 45, where

he fays : Sponte fua fandyx pafcentes vefliet agnos. As the wool

of the flieep became red by eating the madder which grew in

the fields, it could be immediately manufactured, without dyeing

it artificially. We manufacture the wool of our brown fheep in

its natural colour, and this was done alfo by the ancients* Cloths

t»f this kind were the pannl nativi coloris, as they are called by

Pliny, b. xxxvi. 7 ; and the words of Martial, xiv. 133, allude

to a drefs made of fuch cloth :

Non ell lana mihi mendax> nec mutor aeno,

fc— — h • me mea tinxit ovis.

I mall here take occafion to remark, that the word lutum, in

the line preceding the above paffage of Virgil, muft be tranflated

yellow- weed, and not ivoad. The former, refeda luteola, dyea

yellow ; but the latter, ifatis, dyes blue. Lutum, however, in

Cafar De bello Gailico, v. 14. feems to have been vooad : Omnes fe

Britanni luteo inficiunt, quod et caeruleum efficit colorem. It

appears, therefore, that both names were liable to be confounded
in the Latin, as they are in the German ; unlefs Davis be right,

who, inftead of luteo, reads -vitro. Thatfandyx, in Virgil, figni-

fies a plant rather than a mineral, is to me far more probable.
The author fpeaks of plants which the iheep ate while feeding
(pafcentes)

; and both the above-mentioned dye-plants, yellow-
weed and woad, grow wild in Italy. The opinion of Pliny, who
underdood the paffage fo, is not to be defpifed ; and therefore

T the
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fn oppofition to this aflerted identity I find only

one doubt ; which is, that among thofe plants

which, on account of the pofition of their leaves,

were called JleHata,* and which were all fo like that

we muft reduce them to one natural clafs, there are

more forts, the roots of which dye red, and which

are very improperly called wild madder*. Why,
therefore, fhould the plant of Diofcorides be our

madder, and not fome other plant of the like na-

ture ? For this reafon, in my opinion : becaufe the

ancients, who were acquainted with all thefe plants,

which grew wild in their lands, would be equally

prudent as the moderns, and cultivate that kind

only which was the mod productive or beneficial,

viz. our rubia tinttorum.

This opinion will be ftrengthened by com-

paring the accounts given of that plant by otlier

ancient writers, Theophraftus agrees aimed

perfectly with Diofcorides ; and adds, that it did

the poetical account, that the pafture dyed the wool, is not alto-

gether without foundation ; efpecially as not only the roots, but

alfo -the leaves of madder, communicate a colour to the folid

parts ^of animal bodies. I will however allow, that moft people

readily fall into the error of being led away by imagination
;

and often fuppofe that they find in pafiages of ancient authors

more than others can difcover, or perhaps even than they con-

tain.

* See the catalogue in my Grundsatzen der landwirthfchaft,

§ 3'°-

t Hiftr plant, ix. 24. p. 1 1 1.

nor.
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not grow upright, but was fond of reclining.

The compat-ifon, therefore, with the leaves of ivy,

cannot bejuft; but that I (hall leave to the cri-

tics *. Pliny fays exprefsly, that the erythrodanum

or ereuthod&num was in his mother tongue called

rubia ; and that its red roots were ufed to dye wool

and leather red -j*.

In the middle ages this plant was called varantia,

a name which muft have arifen from verantia.

The latter means the real, genuine dye ; as au-

rantia fignified a golden yellow +. Till the year

1736 this plant was little regarded, except among

dyers, farmers, and merchants, who purchafed it

* Stapel reads opoiov o%p*>> becaufe Pliny, xix. 3. fays, Jimilt*

tudine ervilia. In my opinion, Pliny in this comparifon alluded

to the ftem of the plant, which in madder is formed almoft like

that of many kinds of pulfe, and which reclines in the fame

manner ; and he adds, very properly, that the flem of the rul'ict

was jointed, and furrounded with five leaves, difplayed in the

form of a ftar. His words are only not properly divided, and

ought to be arranged as follows : Sponte provenit, feriturque.

Similitudine ervilise, verum fpinofus ei caulis. If one could

introduce the word oxgw into the paffage of Theophraflus, fo as to

retain this meaning, it would appear intelligible ; but that would

be difficult on account of the word <$v\X(>v.

f Lib. xxiv. 9. p. 34.T.

\ Flame colour among the Greeks was called aAufityov.

Myrepfius fays that the rubia rot aX^iva. Qxtith, that is, dyes red.

Salmq/kts ad CapitoUni Macrinunt, p. 169, 170. Ad Solinum,

p. 810.

T 2 from
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from the farmers, in order to fell it to the dyers

with profit ; and among a few herb-dealers and

phylicians, who, on the authority of the ancients,

afcribed to it eminent virtues, which others

doubted or altogether denied. In the above year,

however, a property of it was difcovered, by acci-

dent, as ufual, which rendered it an object of more

attention. John Belchier, an Englifh furgeon,

having dined with a cotton- printer, obferved that

the bones of the pork which was brought to the

table were red. As he feemed furprifed at this

circumftance, his hoft affured him that the rednefs

was occafioned by the fwine feeding on the water

mixed with bran in which the cotton cloth was

boiled, and which was coloured by the madder

ufed in printing it. Belchier*, to whom this ef-

fect was new, convinced himfelf, by experiments,

that the red colour of the bones had arifen from the

madder employed in printing the cotton, and from

no other caufe; and he communicated his difco-

* The firft account of this circumftance may be found in the

Philofophical Tranfactions, vol. xxxix. n. 442. p. 287. n. 443.

p. 299 ; and in the French tranflation, TranfaBions, traduitis par

M. de Bremond, annee 1736, p. 155 and 169. Among the

principal experiments made on this fubjeft, are thofe of the

Italian Matth. Bazanus and H. J. Benj. Bohmer. Thofe of the

former may be found in Comment. Bononienf. ii. 1. p. 129, and 2.

p. 124; and thofe of the latter in a differtation entitled Radk'n

rubies Unflorum cjfcElus in corpore animaliy Lipf. 1 75 1. Other

works and obfervations relative to this Angularity are mentioned

in Haller's Elements* Phyftologxa, v. p. 327,

5 vei7
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very to the Royal Society, in a paper which was

printed in their Tranfactions.

This Angularity was now foon known to all the

naturalifts, feveral of whom made new experiments,

the refult of which brought to light many truths

ufeful to pbyfiology. Befides the roots of madder,

thofe of the galium (yellow ladies-bedftraw) and

other plants which have an affinity to madder,

produce the like effects ; but this is the cafe neither

with faffron nor woad, nor with many others much

ufed in dyeing. The colouring takes place foonell

in young animals ; and is ftrongeft where the bones

are harden: and thickeft. On the other hand it

does not reach the foft parts -

3 appears only a little

jn the milk ; and, in general, is not perceptible in

the animal juices*.

As

* That the rubia colours the milk has been denied by many,

who are mentioned in Haller's Phyfiol. viii. p. 328. Young, in

his Treatife de lafie, fays only that it has no effect on carnivorous

animals. Being once engaged in making experiments on the

madder dye, I gave the plant to a cow for feveral days, and I

found that the milk became reddifh and ftreaked with vpins which

were of a darker colour than the other parts. Stief alfo, whom
I (hall quote hereafter, fpeaking of this plant, fays, p. II.

Inde vaccarum lafti aliquid rubicundi colons communicator, quae

mutatio ex oppofito lafte e mammis vaccae alio pabulo enutritae,

magis apparet. Incolae fere omnes Wratiflavienfes eodem rube-

fcente lafte utuntur, et nulla incommoda fentiunt.—That well-

known farmer, Gugenmus, gave the madder-plant, formed into

T 3 hay,
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As the Englifli calico-printers were acquainted

with this effect of madder, before it was known to

naturalifts, it is not improbable that it was known
much fooner, in other places, where the plant has

been much cultivated an,d ufed fince the earlieft

periods. From what J. E. Stief fays, we have

reafon to believe, that the people in the neigh-

bourhood of Breflau, his native city, who gave the

ftalks of the madder-plant to their cows inftead of

flraw, muft have firft difcovered that it poffeffed

the property of communicating a red colour to the

bones *.

hay, to his cows, which ate it readily. Their milk was fome-

what reddifh, and the butter and cheefe acquired by thefe

means, in winter, an agreeable colour. See Bemerkungen der

PJ'dlzifchen okonomlfchen Grfdifcbaft. 1 771. p. 253. Perhaps the

effects do not take place when the animals get other food at the

fame time. Or may not the ftate of their health occafion fome

difference? This much is certain, that chclidomum (fwallow-wort)

makes the milk of cows that are weak appear bloody, while the

fame effect does not follow, or at leaft immediately, in thofe that

are ftrong. Rueiitus, De nalura ftirpium, Bafiliae, 1543. fol.

p. 572, fays of the rubia : Folia capillum tingunt. If he meant

that the hair became red by eating the leaves, he committed a

miftake ; for Bbhmer fays, p. 17: Conltanti et perpetua obfer-

vatione cognovimus, quadrupedum pilos.et fetas nunquam a

rubiae radicis adfumptae colore infeftas fuiffe. From his error,

however, one might conjecture that he knew fomething of the

property which this plant has of communicating its colour when

ufed as food. The firft edition of his book was printed in 1536.

* Differtatio de vita nuptiifque plantarum. Lipji<r, 1741,

p. II.

As
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As many truths not yet inveftigated by means of

new experiments, and which on that account

have not yet been acknowledged, are concealed

among the evidently falfe affertions to be found in

the works of the ancients, and as thefe works were

thrown afide too early, before their contents were

properly examined, I was induced to fufpect that

fome hints of this colouring property might alfo be

mentioned in them, which indeed is the cafe.

We learn from the works of Galen and Diofcori-

des*, that the ancient phyficians remarked that the

ufe of certain roots, which they adminiftered to

their patients, communicated a colour to their urine

and excrements,* and this obfervation has been

repeated by Cardan
-f,

ThurneifTer J, Porta §, Caftor

Durantes||, and others. Had thofe ancient phy-

ficians, who often prefcribed thefe roots, and paid

attention tothe colour of the excrements of their pa-

tients, been accuftomed to open their bodies when

* Diofcor. ill- i(6o. p. 238. Radix craffam et eopiofam

urinam pellit, ac interdum etiam fanguinem. Bibentes quotidie

lavari oportet, et cxcrementorum quae redduntur differentiam con-

templari. Galen, lib. vi. Simp. One may readily perceive here

that urine tinged red was confidered as blood.

-j- De fubtilkate. Bafiliae 1664. 4to. lib. xviii. p. 669.

£ Von kalten, warmen und metallifchen wafTern. Straiburg,

1612. fol. iv. 6. p. 78.

§ Magia natural. Francof. 1591. 8vo. viii. 13. p. 355.

||
Herbarium novum. Venet. 1617. fol. p. 400.

T 4 they
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they died under their hands, they would have

perhaps remarked, in human bones, what was ob-

ferved long after in the bones of animals, when

the roots were no longer ufed in medicine ; and

what, if I am not miftaken, was never yet obferved

in the bones of the human fpecies*.

Bohmer, who made refearches refpecYing the

antiquity of this obfervation, found it neither in

Rombert. Dodonasus-f, Mich. EumullerJ, Morin§,

Will. Salmon ||, nor others, who, however, fpeak of

coloured urine. In his opinion the oldeft writer

who fpeaks of coloured bones is Mizaldus ; but

* I do not know that any one ever remarked human bones to

have been dyed by madder, though the propofal for ufing the

roots of it againft the rachitis might have given occafion to make

observations on that fubject. See G. L. Hanfen, Dffl. de racbitide.

Gottingx 1762, p. 36. Profeflbr Arnemann, who has a very

numerous and valuable collection of fkeletons, and who carefully

examined many of the like kind during his travels, affured me

that he never faw any bones that had been dyed by madder in the

human body. He faid it was probable, however, that the colour-

ing of the bones depends on the attractive power which the cal-

careous earth has in regard to the colouring particles ; and that

therefore the effects on human bones, and thofe of waim-blooded

animals, would be the fame.

t Stirp. hift. pempt. 3. lib. i. cap. 28. p. 353.

•f
Colleg. pharmaceut. in Schroder, p. 645. Opp. i. Francof.

1696. fol.

§ Mem. de l'Acad. des fciences, 1701. p. 275.

|]
Botanolog. lib. i. cap. 461. p. 664. Lond, 17 10. fol.

whar
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what he relates is all taken from the treatife of

jLemnius De miraculis occultis nature; and the

latter therefore is the oldeft writer that 1 at prefenc

can mention, as acquainted with this property.

He was a phyfician in Zealand, where madder has

been cultivated fince the earlieft ages, and where

he had an opportunity of remarking it. He fays

that the bones of animals became red, as had been

obferved when the flem was dreffed, by their eat-

ing only the leaves, and not the roots. In the

firft edition of the above work, printed in o&avo,

in the year 1559, which confifts of two books,

this information will not be found ; but it may be

contained in the fecond of 1 564, which compre-

hends four books*. On the other hand, the work

of Mizaldus, as far as I can find, was firft printed

in octavo, at Paris, in 1566; and con lifted then

of no more than nine centuries. The dedication

which ftands before my edition, printed in duo-

* Bayle, Didlion. iii. p. 72. More editions are quoted in

Haller's Biblipth. hotan. i. p. 335, and Bibliotb. praft. ii. p. 136.

In my edition, Colonic Agrip. 158 1, the following pafiage oc-

curs, lib. iv. p. 423 : Erythrodanum feu rubea offa pecudum

fandicino rubentique colore imbuit, fi quando herbam virentem

depaftae funt, inta&a etiam radice, qua? rutila exiftit
; quod etiam

in elixis decodtifque ejus pecoris carnibus perfpici poteft, et in

ovis, quae rubicundo colore radicis hujus decocto fucantur. That

the green leaves contain alfo a red dye, and can really communi-

cate a red colour, I have proved already in my Experimenta

tmendandi rulia ufum tinftorium, p. 65. It may be found in

fommentar, Societ. Gotting, vol. viii.

decimo,
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decimo, at Frankfort in 1559, is dated the fame
year. In that feclion where the author gives an
account of the effects produced by madder, he

refers feveral times to Lemnius *.

JUGGLERS.

Under this title I comprehend not only thofe

properly called jugglers, who, for the fake of

money, by quick and artful motions of their hands,

bodies, and limbs, and by various preparations,

delude the fenfes in an agreeable manner, or prac-

tife an innocent deception on the fpeclators, fo

that they think they hear and fee what they do not

really hear and fee, but alfo rope-dancers ; people

who place their bodies in pofitions, according to

all appearance, dangerous ; and thofe who for pay

exhibit animals taught to perform uncommon

tricks, as well as automata, which by their con-

* Erythrodanum, vulgo rubia tin&orum di<£lum, ofia pecudum

nibenti et fandycino colore imbuit, fi dies aliquot illud depafta:

fint oves, etiam intacta radice, quae rutila exiftit. Res ea fimiliter

perfpici poteft in carnibus hujus pecovis elixis et afiatis. Nam
rubicundae apparent, ficuti etiam ova in decofto ejus radicis

elixata. Centuria: novcm mcmorabllium, utillum ac jucundorum.

Cent. vii. p. 160. See Halleri Blbl-olh.botan.'x.^. 3:7. Biklioth.

fratl. ii. p. 92.

2 cealcd
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cealed conftru&ion feem to produce wonderful

effects.

But is it worth while to enquire into the anti-

quity of all thefe arts, unprofitable to the^public,

which form the favourite amufemtnts of the popu-

lace ? The felfifti queftion cui bono, which is often

thrown out by way of reproach to men of letters,

but ofteneft to naturalifts, and even to jurifts,

when, in their refearches, they advance beyond the

beaten track, I might eafily get rid of by civilly

informing the querifts to pafs over this article if

they think they are not likely to derive benefit

from it. I might alfo apologize for employing

my time and labour on this fubjecl:, by ufing the

words of a certain hiftorian : Frivola h<ec fortqffis

cuipiam et nimis levia ejje videantur)fed curiofitas nihil

recufat. I (hall, however, adopt neither of thefe

methods ; as I flatter myfelf that this effay may
afford as much amufement as many that are read

daily ; and that therefore it may not only be ex-

cufed but even juftified.

Thofe arts and employments which are moft

neceffary in life were, undoubtedly, the earlieft,

and they have {till continued to be the moft im-

portant ; but when thefe were fufficiently occu-

pied, or carried on by as many perfons as could

live by them, the reft, who were excluded from

them, conceived the idea of amufing the former

when
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when tired with their labour ; that by thefe means
they might obtain from them a part of the fruits

of iheir induftry. I requeft my readers to reflect

how many occupations have been devifed for no

other purpofe. They will find that feveral of

thefe have acquired a pre-eminence over the ne-

cefTary or ufeful arts ; and to the fame clafs belong

jugglers *.

All political writers tell us, as a fundamental

principle of government, that population ought

to be increafed. This maxim, however, is jufl

only under certain circumflances : that is, when

employment can be procured to a greater number

of inhabitants than a country already pofleiTes.

Qf beggars we have to maintain too many. All

our trades and occupations are not only filled up

with workmen, but overflow. Our farmers can

* Etudiez les progres de la fociete, et vous verrez des agricul-

teurs depouilles par des brigands; ces agricukeurs oppofer a ccs

brigands une portion d'entr' eux, et voila des foldats. Tandis que

les uns recoltent, et que les autres font fentinelles, une poignee

d'autres citoyens dit au laboureur et au fojdat, Vous faites un

metier penible et laborieux. Si vous voulicz, vous foldats, nous

defendre, vous labouveurs, nous nourir, nous vous deroberions une

partie de votre fatigue par nos danfes et nos chanfons. Voila Ie

trobadour et l'homme de lettres. Avec le terns, cet homme de

letties s'eft ligue, tantot avec le chef con t re les peuples, et il a

chaiitt; la tyrannic ; tantot avec le peuple contre le tyran, et il a

chant£ la liberte. D ins 1'un et 1'autrc cas, il eft devenu un

citoyen important. Fuji, pbilof. ties etablijfcm. et clu comma cc des

Eurotleas dans Its fades, ii. p. 2S4.

employ
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employ no more labourers ; and our manufacturers

no more hands than they have at prefent ; our

regiments are full ; and in every employment there

are mote candidates and more fupernumeraries

than is confiftent with the good of the public.

Mud it n ot therefore give us pleafure, when ne-

ceffity invents new means of acquiring a livelihood,

although th ey could be difpenfed with ? It is

much better .that thofe who have learned no ufeful

art ; who hav e loft their youth in the fervice of

others j or who are dcftitute, through any other

caufe, mould g-a in their bread by amufing their

fellow citizens, th\ IjQ that they mould either beg

or Ileal.

Thefe arts are, indee. d, not unprofitable, for they

afford a comfortable fuL ^ftence to thofe who prac-

tife them ; but their gait. 1 is acquired by too little

labour to be hoarded up ;
ar>d, in general, thefe

roving people fpend on the .

Q?ot the fruits of their

ingenuity ; which is an additio na l reafon why their

ftay in a place fhould be enc 'ouraged. I have,

however, known fome who favt ^ fo much from

their earnings that, in their old age, trjey were en-

abled to enter into fome bufinefs mv ore certain as

well as more profitable.

People of this defcription will never wa^t en-

couragement and fupport while they exhibit Vv irh

confidence any thing uncommon, and know how-

to
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to fuit the nature of their amufements to the tafte

of the fpe&ators. The greater part of mankind

love deception fo much, that they reward liberally

thofe who impofe on their fenfes, as is proved by

the ready fale of gilt articles, artificial gems, and

a thoufand other things which are not in reality

what they appear to be. I do not know whether

Montagne is right in confidering it as a fign of the

weaknefs of our judgment, that we take a pleafure

in beholding objects on account of their rarity,

novelty, or the difficulty that attends them, though

they may be fubfervient to no ufeful purpofe *.

This appears to me to proceed from that innate

curiofity which ferves as a fpur to incite us to en-

large our knowledge, and to engage in refearches

and undertakings that often lead to difcoveries of

greater importance.

Jugglers, indeed, feldom exhibit any thing that

can appear wonderful to thofe acquainted with

natural philofophy and mathematics ; but thefe

even often find fatisfa&ion in feeing truths already

known to them applied in a new manner; and

they readily embrace every opportunity of having

* C'eft un tefmcinage merveilleux de la foiblefle de noftre

jugement, qu'il recommande les chofes par la rarete, ou nouvel-

kte, ou encore par la difficulte, fi la borne" et utilite n'y font

joinftes. FJfais, i. 54. vol. i. p. 217. according to the London

edition I 739.

thern
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them farther illuftrated by experiments. Many,

however, are too precipitate, and attempt to ex-

plain before they have fufficiently examined, of

which the golden tooth at the end of the fixteenth

century; the conju ring-rod at the end of thefeven-

teenth ; and the chefs-player and fpeaking-machine

at the end of the prefent, may ferve as inftances.

But it often happens, that what ignorant perfons

firft employ, merely as a mow, for amufement or

deception, is afterwards ennobled by being applied

to a more important purpofe. The machine with

which a Savoyard, by means of fhadows, amufed

children and the populace, was by Liberkuhn con-

verted into a folar microfcope ; and, to give one

example more, which may convince female read-

ers, if I can hope for fuch, the art of making ice

in fummer, or in a heated oven, enables guefts,

much to the credit of their hoftefs, to cool the molt

expenfive dimes. The Indian difcovers precious

{tones, and the European, by polifhing, gives

them a luftre.

But, if the arts of juggling ferved no other end

than to amufe the mod ignorant of our citizens, it

is proper that ihey fhould be encouraged for the

fake of thofe who cannot enjoy the more expenfive

deceptions of an opera. They anfwer other pur-

pofes, however, than that of merely amufing : they

convey inftrucYion in the mofl acceptable manner,

and ferve as an agreeable antidote to fuperftition,

and
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and to that popular belief in miracles, exorcifm,

conjuration, forcery and witchcraft* from which

our anceftors fuffered fo feverely. Wherever the

Vulgar were aftoniflied at the effedts of fhadows,

electricity, mirrors, and the magnet, interested

perfons endeavoured by thefe to frighten them ;

and thus mifapplied the powers of nature to pro-

mote their Own advantage. The pontiffs and their

clergy ought, undoubtedly, to be detefted for dif-

couraging experimental philofophy. That fcience

they confidered as a formidable enemy ; and they

thought they gained no fmall advantage when they

induced the houfe of Medici, by granting it the

cardinalfhip, to fupprefs the Academy del Cimenlo.

When Gafner exhibited his deceptions, fome one

propofed to him to try his art at Berlin or Gottin-

gen, and to drive out there if it were only the

fmalleft of all the devils j but thefe cities were not

theatres where he was likely to fucceed, and he

never ventured to appear in them *. It is, how-

ever, better that the populace, if they will abfo-

lutely pay for being deceived, (hould be expofed

to a momentary deception from jugglers than to a

continual deception from priefts. As the former

are not covered with the facred cloak of religion,

* The juggler, mentioned in Xenophon, requeftcd the God*

to allow him to remain only in places where there was much

money, and abundance of fimpletons* " Qkov a.v »i, hh/cu Axf
*

their
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their deceptions are more eafily feen through and

detected ; and they confequently foon ceafe to be

hurtful. So late as the year 1601, a horfe, which

had been taught to perform a number of tricks,

was tried, as poffefTed by the devil, and condemned

to be burnt *. At prefent fuch horfes are fo

often exhibited publicly in the heretical countries

of Europe, that the Spanifh inquifition, perhaps,

will foon be afhamed of confidering fuch a proof

of the docility of thefe animals, and of the patient

dexterity of their teachers, as the work of the devil,

as they did in the beginning of this century.

Thofe who, like me, wifh to view the art of the

juggler in this light, will, I hope, forgive me for

introducing thefe obfervations, and allow me to

continue them while I enquire into the antiquity

of this employment
; efpecially as 1 fhall endeavour

by thefe means to illuftrate more fully my fubject.

Had that book which Celfus wrote againft the

Magi been preferved, we mould have been much

* Lc Siecle de Louis XIV. Berlin 175 1. l2mo. i. p. 44.

This horfe was feen in the abovementioned year by Cafaubon,

to whom the owner, an Englifhman, difcovered the whole art by

which he had been trained. See Cafauboniana^ p. 56. We are

aflured by Jablonfki, in his Lexicon der kiinfte und wijfenjcbaften,

p. 547, that he was condemned to the flames at Lifbon. In the

year 1739, a juggler, in Poland, was tortured till he confefled

that he was a forcerer, and without farther proof he was hanged.

The whole account of this circumftance may be found in the

Scbleffchcn gelcbrten niuigkdten for the year 1739.

voL.in. U better
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better acquainted with the art of the ancient cow-

jurors or jugglers. This Celfus, without doubt,

is the fame author whofe virulent attack againft

the Chriftians was refuted by Origen ; and we

have, therefore, greater caufe to regret that a work

on the above fubject, by fo learned and acute a

philofopher, mould have been loft. He is men-

tioned with refpect by Lucian, and even by Ori-

gen j and the former derived from him the account

which he gives of Alexander the impoftor *..

More ancient authors alfo wrote upon the fame

fubjecl:. Some of them are mentioned by Dio-

genes Laertius in his preface , and Suidas quotes

the Magicon of Anrifthenes, though neither of

thefe fpeaks of Celfus; but of all thofe writings

none are now extant.

The deception of breathing out flames, which

at prefent excites, in a. particular manner, the

aftonifhment of the ignorant, is very ancient.

When the Haves in Sicily, about a century and a

half before our sra, made a formidable infurrec-

tion, and avenged themfelves in a cruel manner for

the feverities which they had fuffered, there was

amongft them a Syrian named Eunus-j~, a man of

great

* See Luciani Opera, ed. Bipont. v. p. 3S8 and 407. Spcnceri

Annotat. in libr. i. Origenis contra Cclfum,^. 3. Fabricii Biblioth.

Craca, vol. ii. p. 809.

f Syrus quidam nomine Eunns fanatico furore fimulato, dum

Syrise Dcx comas jadlat, ad libertatcm ct anna fcrvos quafi numi-

num
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great craft and courage, who, having paffed through
many fcenes of life, had become acquainted with a
Variety of arts. He pretended to have immediate
communication with the gods ; was the oracle and
leader of his fellow-flaves

j and, as is ufual on fuch
occafions, confirmed his divine miffion by miracles.
When, heated by enthufiafm, he was defirous of
infpiring his followers with courage, he breathed
flames or (parks among them from his mouth while
he was add reding them. We are told by hiftori-
ans, that for this purpofe he pierced a nut-fhell at
both ends, and, having filled it with fome burning
fubftance, put it into his mouth and breathed
through it. This deception, at prefent, is per-
formed much better. The juggler rolls together
fome flax or hemp, fo as to form a ball about the
fize of a walnut ; fets it on fire ; and fuffers it to
burn till it is nearly confumed

; he then rolls round
it, while burning, fome more flax ; and by thefe

hum ifcperio concitavit
; idque ut divinitus fieri probaret, in ore

aodua nuce, quam fulphure et igne ftipaverat, leniter infpirans,
flammammter verba fundcbat. JSfcfl* ft 4.^^^^ r„o; evQowzwv, x«, 9Koya U to,

n ?omro 7£Tf,^oV e| hiiarBp0u^ ^ ^^
IST T'

™S
-

* P '
yX Diodor

' Sic cel. 34.
P- 5 6. Sulphur, which is mentioned b7 Florus, would hardly
b fit for the purpofe. Compare Akxand. ah 4lex. Gtn. dies, I
»• p. 34^ Sulphur, however, is ufed for the like end in the
£aft, even at prefent. See Sha<ws Reifen , p . 2I4 .

U 2w
"* means
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means the fire may be retained in it for a long time.

When he withes to exhibit, he flips the ball un-

pcrceived into his mouth and breathes through it;

which again revives the fire, fo that a number of

weak fparks proceed from it ; and the performer

fudains no hurt, provided he infpire the air not

through the mouth but the noftrils *.

By this art the rabbi Bar-Cjcheba, in the reign

of the emperor Hadrian, made the credulous Jews

believe.that he was the hoped-for Meflias ; and

two centuries after, the emperor Conftantius was

thrown into great terror, when Valentinian inform-

ed him that he had feen one of the body guards

breathing out fire and flames in the evening J.

For deceptions with fire the ancients employed

'* Dire&ions for performing this trick maybe found in various

works, fuch as Job.. VJv\\btTgen\SainmIungnatiirlicbtrzaubcrLunJ}f.

Stuttgard 1754, Svo. p. 25. and Natiiriicbts zuuberbucb. Nurn-

berg, 1740, 8vo. p. 110.

f Tit videlicet flamireus, immo fulmineus, qui in loquendo

fulminas, atque ut ille Barchochebas auftor feditionis Judaicx

llipulam in ore fuccenfam anhelitu ventilabat, ut Mammas evomere

"videretur. Hicronymi Apohg. ii. ad-vajus Rxiffinum. See

Basic's Diction, i. p. 450. ait. Barchochebas.

% Valehtinianum aiunt vidifTe quendam ex iis qui filentiarii

voeantnr fl.immam ignis ore evbmentcm, ri
t
o; CXoya. ?ov rOuars;

ctTai-fx, vidifTe id vero circa vefperam, quando poll cibum fom-

num capere fulcmus, et luce quidem Conftantio (ignificafle, qui

nuncio lioc in fufpicionem mctumquc verfns elt. Pbiitforgii Hijl.

ccckf. vii. 7. p. 93.

x alfo
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aifo naphtha, a liquid mineral oil, which kindles

when it only approaches a flame. Gakn informs

us, that a perfon excited great aftonifhment by ex-

tingnifhing a candle and again lighting it, with-

out any other procefs than holding it immediately

againft a wall or a ftone. The whole fecret of this

confifted in having previoufly rubbed over the wall

or ftone with fulphur *, But as the author, a few

lines before, fpeaks of a mixture of fulphur and

naphtha we have reafon to think that he alludes

to the fame here. Plutarch ^ relates how Alexan-

der the Great was aftonifhed and delighted with

the fecret effects of naphtha, which were exhibit-

ed to him at Ecbatana. The fame author, as well

as Pliny, Galen, and others, has already remark-

ed, that the fubftance with which Medea deftroy-

ed Creufa, the daughter of Creon, was nothing

elfe than this fine oil ||. She fent to the unfortu-

nate princefs a drefs befmeared with it, which

burft into flames as foon as (he approached the

* Jam illud ceu rem mirandam quidam oftentavit ; extinxlt

lucemam, ac rurfus muro admovens accendit. Alter lapidi earn

admovit. Fuerant autem turn murus, turn lapis fulfure contacti,

quod ubi deprehenfum eft, defu't mirum videri, quod oftentabant.

iLtifisiurci St apx x.a,t 0 roi^o,- kcj 0 AiGsj. Galen De temperamen-

iis, iii. 2. p. 44.

•J-
Ala rs 9e(0u jcsu t»$ aa-^aXny.

% Vita Alexandri, p. 687.

f|
Galen. 1. c,

U 3 fire
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fire of the altar. The blood of Neffus, in which

the drefs of Hercules, which took fire likewife,

had been dipped, was undoubtedly naphtha

alfo *
; and this oil muft have been always em-

ployed when offerings caught fire in an impercep-

tible manner -j* . In all periods of the world priefts

have acted as jugglers to fimple and ignorant

people.

In modern times, perfons who could walk over

burning coals or red-hot iron, or who could hold

them in their hands and their teeth, have ofcen

excited wonder. In the end of the laft century,

an Engli{hman, named Richardfon, who, as we

are affured, could chew burning coals ; pour melt-

ed lead upon his tongue ; fwallow melted glafs,

&c. rendered himfelf very famous by thefe extra-

ordinary feats %. Laying afide the deception prac-

tifed on the fpeflators, the whole of this fecret

confifts in rendering the fkin of the foles of the

feet and hands fo callous and infeniible, that the

nerves under them, are fecured from all hurt, in

the fame manner as by fhoes and gloves. Such

* Ovid. Metamorph. lib. ix. 160.

+ Inftances may be found collected in Huetii Alnetana quejlion.

lib. ii. cap. 12, 21, p. 1 7 1 J
and in Bajlc's Dictionary, art. Eg-

natia, p. 344.

J Journal desf^avans, 1667, p. 54, 222 ; and 1680, p. 292.

DeflandeS) Mcmoires dc phyfique> ii. and Bremcnfcher Magazin, i.

p. 665. Sec alfo BuJI/equii Omnia. Bafil. 1740, 8vo. p. 314.

callofity
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caUofity will be produced if the fkin is continually

vomprefled, finged, pricked, or injured in any-

other manner. Thus do the fingers of the induf-

trious fempftrefs become horny by being frequent-

ly pricked; and the cafe is the fame with the

hands of fire- workers, and the feet of thofe who

walk bare-footed over fcorching fand.

In the month of September, 1765, when I vi-

llted the copper-works at Aweftad, one of the

workmen, for a little drink-money, took fome of

the melted copper in his hand, and after mewing

it to us, threw it againft a wall *. He then

£queezed the fingers of his horny hand clofe to

each other ; put it a few minutes under his arm-

pit, to make it fweat, as he faid ; and, taking it

again out, drew it over a ladle filled with melted

copper, fome of which he lkimmed off, and moved

his hand backwards and forwards, very quickly,

by way of oftentation. While I was viewing this

performance, I remarked a fmell like that of finged

horn or leather, though his hand was not burnt.

The workmen at the Swedifh melting-houfes

(hewed the fame thing to fome travellers in the

laft century; for Regnard faw it in 1681, at the

copper works in Lapland
f.

It is highly probable

* The fame tiling was performed when Mr. Schreber wa*

there, in 1760. See his father's Neue Sammlung, i. p. 113.

f Algem, hiftor. der reifen, xvii. p. 308.

U 4 that
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that people who hold in their hands red hot iron,

or who walk upon it, as I faw done at Amfter-

dam, but at a diftance, make their fkin callous

before, in the like manner. This may be ac-

complished by frequent moiftening it with fpirit

of vitriol ; according to feme the juice of certain

plants will produce the fame effect ; and we are

affured by others that the fkin muft be very fre-

quently rubbed, for a long time, with oil, by

which means, indeed, leather alfo will become

horny *.

Of this art traces may be found alfo in the

works of the ancients. A feftival was held an-

nually on Mount Soracte, in Etruria, at which the

Hirpi, who lived not far from Rome, jumped

through burning coals ; and on this account they

were indulged with peculiar privileges by the Ro-

man fenate-f-. Women alfo, we are told, were

accuftomed to walk over burning coals at Cafta-

bala, in Cappadocia, near the temple dedicated

to Diana J . Servius remarks, from a work of

Varro now loft, that the Hirpi trufted not fo much

to their own fandicy as to the care which they

"* Haller, Elementa phyfiolog. v. p. 16.

f Plin- vii. 1 1, p. 372. Virg. JEn. xi. 785. Silius Itah v. 175.

Strabo, v. p. 372. cd. Almcl. Tlie latter calls this feflival

Sat^arnr \ssCVot'!o.v. Solin. cap. ii. 26.

} Strabo, xii. p. 811.

had
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had taken to prepare their feet for that opera-

tion*.

I am not acquainted with every thing that con-

cerns the trial by ordeal, when perfons accufed

were obliged to prove their innocence by holding

in their hands red hot iron ; but 1 am almoft con-

vinced that this alfo was a juggling trick of the

popes, which they employed as might beft fuit

their views.- It is well known that this mode of

exculpation was allowed only to weak perfons,

who were unfit to wield arms, and particularly to

monks and ecclefiaftics, to whom, for the fake of

their fecurity, that by fingle combat was forbid-

den. The trial itfelf took place in the church

entirely under the infpection of the clergy ; mafs

was celebrated at the fame time ; the defendant

and the iron were confecrated by being fprinkled

with holy water ; the clergy made the iron hot

themfelves ; and they ufed all thefe preparatives,

as jugglers do many motions, only to divert the

attention of the fpectators. It was neceffary that

the accufed perfons mould remain at leaft three

days and three nights under their immediate care,

and continue as long after. They covered their

* Virgil, quidem dixit ; freti pietate, fed Varro, ubique ex-

pugnator religionis, ait, cum quoddam medicamentum defcribe-

ret: ct ut folcnt Hirpini, qui ambulaturi per ignem medicamento

plantas tjingunt.

hands
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hands both before and after the proof 5 fealed and
unfealed the covering : the former, as they pre-

tended, to prevent the hands from being prepared

any how by art ; and the latter to fee if they were

burnt *.

Some artificial preparation was therefore known,

elfe no precautions would have been neceffary. Ic

is highly probable that, during the three firft days,

the preventative was applied to thofe perfons

whom they wifhed to appear innocent ; and that

the three days after the trial were requifite to let

the hands refume their natural ftate. The facred

fealing fecured them from the examination of

prefumptuous unbelievers : for to determine whe-

ther the hands were burnt, the three laft days

were certainly not wanted. When the ordeal was

abolifhed, and this art rendered ufelefs, the clergy

no longer kept it a fecret. In the thirteenth cen-

tury an account of it was published by Albertus

Magnus, a Dominican monk
-f.

If his receipt be

* See Grupen's learned Diflertation in the Hannoverfchen

gchhrten anzeigen, 1 75 1, p. 679.

f In his work Dc mirabilibus mund't, at the end of his book

Defccrttis mulcrum, Amltelod. 1702, nmo. p. 100. Experi-

mentum mirabile quod facit hominem ire in ignem fine laefione,

vel portare ignem vel ferrum ignitum fine Isciione in manu. Re-

cipe fuccum bifmalvfE, ct albumen ovi, et femen pfylli et cal-

cem, et pulvciiza, et confice cum illo albumine ovi fuccum ra>«

phani ; commifec ; ex hac confectione illineas corpus tuum vel

manum, et dimitte ficcari, et poftea iterum illineas, ct pod hoc

noteiis auch&er fuflincre ignem fine nocumento,

genuine..
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genuine, it feems to have confifted rather in co-

vering the hands with a kind of pafte than in

hardening them. The Tap of the althaa (marfh-

mallow), the flimy feeds of the flea-bane, which

is ftill ufed for ftiffening by the hat-makers and

filk-weavers, together with the white of an egg,

were employed to make the pafte adhere ; and by

thefe means the hands were as fafe as if they had

been fecured by gloves. The ufe of this juggling

trick is very old, and may be traced back to a

pagan origin. In the Antigone of Sophocles, the

guards placed over the body of Polynices, which
had been buried contrary to the orders of Creon,

offered, in order to prove their innocence, to fub-

mit to any trial :
" We will/' faid they, « take

up red-hot iron in our hands, or walk through

fire

The exhibition of balls and cups, which is often

mentioned in the works of the ancients, as the

moft common art ofjugglers, is alfo of great anti-

quity. It confifts in conveying fpeedily, and
with great dexterity, while the performer endea-

vours by various motions and cant phrafes to di-

vert the attention of the fimple fpectators from

Kea tfug hipneiv, ;ixl Seovg 'ofxapaTSiv

To [wri Spccaai, pn re ru> %vm$tvcu

To irpxyjAx @0v\svcra,m
t (/.»?' upyaeriA.ua.

Antigone, 270, p. 248, ed. Cantabrlgiae 1665. 8vo.

6 obferving
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obferving his movements too narrowly, feveral

light balls, according to the pleafure of any per-

ion in company, under one or more cups; remov-

ing them fometimes from the whole ; and convey-

ing them again back in an imperceptible manner.

In general, three leaden cups are ufed, and as

many balls of cork ; and to prevent all difcovery

by their flipping from the thumbs of the juggler,

or making a noife, as he muft lay hold of them

with much quicknefs *, the table before which

he fits is covered with a cloth

Thefe fmall balls were by the ancients called

,

calculi ; and the cups acetabula, or paropjides

Cafaubon
||
has already quoted mod of thofe paf-

fages in ancient authors which relate to this fub-

ject ; and they have been repeated by Bulenger § ;

but neither of thefe writers makes mention of the

fulleft and cleareft defcription given in the letters

* KA£ttt£{v, which word was often ufed when any thing was

done fpeedily and unperceived. Xenophon fays, xAerrfii o§»i,

montes clam hoftibus occupare.

f Natiirlich.es zauberbuch, p. 3.

t A;9(Jia or ^ripi, calculi
;
iretpo^iot:, acetabula, or paropfidcs.

The performer was called ^>);poxAr,r)>; 5', or •^rtfotaurhc, and

•^r,$Q\oyos ; and the exhibition \J/?;£oT«tf ia.

||
Animadverf. in Athenxi Deip. lib. i. J 5, p. 46.

§ De theatre, lib. i. 40, in Gr&v'ii Thrfaurus antiquit, Roir.at..

ix. p. 902.

of
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of Alciphron *. We have there an account of a

countryman who came to town, and was conduct-

ed by a merchant to the theatre, where he faw,

with great aftonifhment, the exhibition of cups

and balls. " Such an animal," fays he, " as the

performer I would not wim to have near me in

the country; for, in his hands, my property would

* Lib. eplft. 20. ed. Bergler. p. 321. Unum autem ut

vi di , hifco jam et prope fum inutus faftus. Quidam enim In

medios progreflus, collocata menfa tripode, tres exiguas appone-

bat patellas ; deinde fub iflis occultabat parvos quofdam candl-

dos et rotundos lapillos, quales nos in ripis torrentium repcri-

mus ; hos modo fingulatim fub una quavis occultabat patella

;

modo, nefcio qua ratione, fub una aliqua omnes oftentabat

:

modo, ut fub patellis difparerent efficiebat, et in ore oftendebat.

Deinde cum deglutiiffet (addudlis in medium qui prope adfta-

bant) alium ex narc, alium ex aure, alium ex capite deprome-

bat ; deinde iterum fublatos ex oculis hominum removebat.

Maxime clancularius ille homo eft. - - - - Ne mihi exiftat ruri

talis beltia, non enim deprehendetur a quoquam, omniaque

domi furripiens, evanida qua; ruri habeo faciet. Seneca, ep'ijl. 4J :

Sic ifla fine noxa decipiunt, quomodo praeftigiatorum acetabula

et calculi, in quibus fallacia ipfa dele£lit. Effice, ut quomodo

fiat intclligam, perdidi ufum. Sextus Empiric. Sicuti praeftigia-

tores fpcftantium oculos agilitate manuum fuffurantur ac illu-

diuit, ita et rhetores. - - - Gregor. Nazian. in Atlianctf. Idem

erat calculis ludere decipientibus occulos celeritate tranfpofitio-

1113, - - - tam/Iov iv -^ypots T6 TTal^fiiv TJjy o-^iv xKfrlovo-xif rii T&X''

rn; ^.tra9£.T£w
; ,

- Compare Suidas, Pollux and Athcncei Deipn. 4.

It is probable that Qm'ntilian alludes to this art In his Infiitut. x.

7, IT. Quo conftant miracula ilia in fcenis pilariorum ac venti-

latorum, ut ea, quae emiferint, ultro venire in manus credas, et

qua jubcntur decnrrere.

foon
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foon difappear." The art of oratory, becaufe it

deceives the auditors, is frequently compared to

that of balls and cups. From the Latin word

gabata, mentioned by Martial, together with pa-

ropfides, the French have made gobelets ; and hence

their common expreflions jouer des gobdets, and

joueur des gobelets, which they ufe when fpeaking of

jugglers.

In all ages of the world there have been men
who excited great wonder by extraordinary

ftrength. Instances of this have beerf already col-

lected ; but they do not belong to my prefent

fubjecl *. I can, however, prove that, above fif-

teen hundred years ago, there were people who,

by applying a knowledge of the mechanical pow-

ers to their bodies, performed feats which aftonifh-,

ed every ignorant fpectator ; though it is certain

that any found man of common ftrength could

perform the fame by employing the like means.

Of thefe one may fay with Celfus Neque Hercule

fcientlam prdcipuam habent hi, Jed audaciam vfu ipfo

confirmatam.

About the beginning of the f>refent century

fuch a flrong man, or Sampfon, as he called him-

* Plin. vii. 20, p. 38$. Martial, v. 12. SuiJas, fpeaking of

Theogenes Tliafius. Haller, Ekmentaphyfiebg. iv. p. 486 ; of the

edition in quarto.

felf,
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felt, a native of Germany, travelled over almoft

all Europe; and his pretended art has been

mentioned by fo many writers, that we may

conclude it had not been often exhibited before;

and that it was then confidered as new *. His

name was John Charles von Eckeberg ; he was

born at Harzgerode in Anhalt ; and, at that time,

was thirty-three years of age. When he fixed

himlelf between a couple of pofts, on any levei

place, two or more horfes were not able to draw

him from his pofition ; he could break ropes

afunder, and lift a man up on his knee while he

lay extended on the ground. But what excited

the greater! aftonimment was,, that he fuffered

large ftones to be broke on his bread with a ham-

mer, or a fmith to forge iron on an anvil placed

above it.

This laft feat was exhibited even in the third

century, by Firmus or Firmius, who, in the time

of Aurelian, endeavoured to make himfelf emperor

in Egypt. He was a native of Seleucia in Syria ;

efpoufed the caufe of Zenobia,the celebrated queen

of Palmyra; and was at length executed publicly

by order of the emperor Aurelian
-f-.

It is of this

* Breflauer Sammlung von natur- und kunft-gefchichten, L
p. 82 5 iii. p. 882 ; v. p. I 5 [ 1 ; xxv. p. 333 ; and xxxii. p. 32OV

ffauber, Blhliotheca magica, part xxi. p. 577, where the art is

illullrated with figures.

•f Algemeine welthiftorie, xiii. p. 621,

Firmus,
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Firmus, and not of another, who a century after

was overcome in Africa by the father of the em-

peror Theodofius #
, that Vopifcus fpeaks where

he relates that he could fufTer iron to be forged

on an anvil placed on his breaft. For this pur-

pofe he lay on his back ; but he put himfelf in

fuch a pofition, by refting with his feet and moul-

ders againft fome fupport, that his whole body

formed an arch ; fo that he feemed rather to be

fufpended than to lie at full length f. This art,

which is explained and illuftrated by Defaguliers J,

and profeffor Kuhn ||, of Dantzic, has now be-

Algemeine welthiftorie, xiv. p. 269.

f Vopifcus, Vita Firmi : Incudem fuperpofitam peftori con-

ftanter aliis tundentibus pertulit, cum ipfe reclivus ac refupinus

et curvatus in manus penderet potius quam jaceret. The whole

pafTage will be better underftood, when one fees the figure in

Defaguliers, tab. xix. fig. 5, only that in manus occafions fome

difficulty. I conjecture that Vopifcus wrote in arcum, as Virgil

Georg. ii. 448 fays: taxi cwvantur in arcus. Defaguliers, p. 266,

defcribes the pofition thus : The pretended Sampfon puts his

llioulders (not his head, as he ufed to give out,) upon one chair,

and his heels upon another (the chairs being made faft), and

fupport s one or two men Handing on his bellv, railing them up

and down as he breathes, making with his backbone, thighs

and legs, an arch whofe abutments are the chairs- Seneca, in

his treatife Dc ha, ii. 12, fays of thefe people : Didicerunt in-

gcntia vixque humanis toleranda viribus onera portare.

"J
A courfe of experimental philofophy, London 1745. 4to.

i. p. 266 and 272.

jj
Verfuchc und abhandl. dcr N.Uurfoich, Gefelfch. in Dan-

zig, i. p. 15.

come
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Come fo common that it is often exhibited with-

out occasioning much furprife.

In the works of the ancients, rope-dancers are

frequently mentioned. The paffages where they

occur have been collected by various authors,

though never completely ; and I am inclined to

think, that thofe who have feen many performers

of this kind would be able to clear up fome that

are obfcure. I have feen many myfelf; but I

have forgot the greater part of what I obferved ;

and there are other reafons alfo which prevent me
from undertaking that tafk : I dread the reproach

of multum agendo nihil agis. That I may not,

however, pafs over this fubject entirely, I mall

prefent the reader with what follows *. We meet

with various appellations given to rope-dancers,

which do not, as fome have imagined, point out

different kinds, but allude only to new-invented

arts, leaps, or dexterities, which, while recom-

mended by novelty, were much wondered at,

* A great many of thefe paffages of the ancients have been

colle&ed by Boulenger, in his work De theatre, i. cap, 4: ; but

without order and without any explanation. Something more is

done by Des Camps in Differtat. fur tine medaille de Caracalle, re-

prefentant dcs danfcurs de corde, which may be found in Recherches

curieufes d'antiquite, par Spon. A Lyon 1683. 4*0. p. 407. An
extract from it is inferred in Journ. desfav. 1677, p. 309. Sec

alfo Hier. MercunalisDe arte gymiaji, and Fabricii Biblioth. aw
tiquar. p. 995.

vol. X though
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though they were afterwards imitated by all. To
thefe belong the fbznobatce, oriba f<zy

neurobntte^

fBtaminarii, fuinmbu'i, he. Some of the ancient

rope-dancers feem to have ufed a balancing pole,

or, at kaft, to have had weights in their hands to

preferve an equipoife *. It is certain, alfo, that

rope-dancers were not wanting in the middle

ages. In the year 1237 they were very common

in Italy -j- ; and in 1393 there were fome of them

at Augiburg, who exhibited their dexterity on

the rope, and received from each fpectator three

TJcrraan halfpence |>

* An epigram, afcribed to Petroaius, wliich is not to- be

found in rrioft editions of that author, and which I (hall here

tranferibe from that of Hadrianides, p. 542, belongs to this

fubjeft i

Siupea fuppofitia tenduniur vincula lignis,

Qu'js fido afcendit docta juventa gradu.

Qua fnper acrius piaetendit crura viator,

Vixque avibus facili tramite currit homo.

Brachia diftendens greffum per inane gubcrnat,

Ne lapfa e gr?.cili plants rudente cadat.

Dcxdalus adftruitur terras mutaffe volatu,

Ex medium pennis profecuiffe. diem*

Prsfenti exemplo firmatur fabuta mendax,

Ecce hominis curfum funis et auia ferunt*

A paffage of Nazianzenus, in his Jpolegia, alludes to the fame

art alfo Ut iis, qui in ligno alto et fufpenfo ambulant, non

tutum ell in banc vel illani partem propendere vel leviter, fecu-

ntatem autem afiert iis acquale libramentum. Ac-^aAtia w x\.ra$

-j- Muvatori Antiquit. Ital. med. ccvi, ii. p. S46.

i Von Stctten, Kunllgcfchjchte von Augfburg, ii. p. 177.
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To place men upon the moulders of each other

in fuch a manner that every row confifts of a man

fewer, till they form a pyramid ending in a fingle

perfon, upon whofe head a boy often ftands with

his feet upwards, is likewife an ancient piece of

dexterity. This exhibition is varied many ways ;

and, on that account, it is difficult to form even

conjectures refpecYmg it, efpecially as the defcrip-

tion given of it by a Roman poet is very unin-

telligible *.

I am, however, flill lefs acquainted with an art

in which hoops and wheels were employed by the

petaurift<e, who excited great aftonifhment among

the populace. The flrft part of the art may have

confided in nothing more than the varied con-

tortions and tumbling which we ft ill fee practifed

by children trained for that purpofe. Cilanq

explains a well-known paffage of Manilius, as if

the performers had darted through fufpended iron

hoops, made often red hot. Of this I entertain

lefs doubt than how we ought to understand the

corporajaftata petauro of Juvenal -j- ; and the corpora

' Claudian. de Mallii conful. 320. In Cilano's R'omifchen alur~

thumer, ii. p. 573. fig. 8. there is a reprefentation like what I

have often feen exhibited. But the mofl dangerous and the moft

curious is that of which an engraving is given in Splendor urbis

Fenel'iarum^ to be found in Tbcfaurus antiquit. Italic, v. 3.

P- 374-

t Sat. xiv. 265.

X 2, valide
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valido excujfa fetauro of Manilius*, which many

have attempted to explain already. At any rate

this wheel was different from that upon which a

female dancer, as mentioned by Xenophon, wrote

and read while it turned round with great ve-

locity f.

* Lib. v. 433.

f Sympofium, p. 653', edition of Bafle, 1555. fol. E&t<peptT0

In the old edition of J. Ribittus, this paffage is thus tranflated :

Allata eft faltatrici orbis faltatorius, in quo admiranda erat edi-

tura. The firft queftion that arifes is, what was Tpox.°S

x£pa,fj.n\u>*. The laft word alluded to a place at Athens where

wreftling was exhibited every year ; and on that account Arifto^

phanes ufes the expreffion KXviyat Hepa-puKou'. This, however,

affords no explanation. Boulenger, who quotes the fame palTage,

translates it in the following manner : Illata eft faltatrici figularit

rota, per quam fe trajiceret, et miracula patraret. He means

here therefore a potter's wheel, the invention of Anacharfis, but

that was always called /.ip'a.u.iv.o; Too^oj and not TPQiypS

xsp&ptwoYi But even allowing that a potter's wheel is meant,

it is wrong to add per quam fe trajiceret ; for the potter's wheel

is not like a hoop, but like a plate or dilh ; and when turned

round revolves not vertically but horizontally. Befides, how the

performer could write or read on a wheel that fhe jumped

through, he has not thought proper to explain. Tors txi ro-V

TCO^ou aix.ee *ffSCn$tyOV(t.&»v ypaptiv Ti, r.ai avzyiVoaKBlj, Savux «r&

Scribere et legere in rota dum verfatur, mirabile quiddam eft.

Tf a potter's wheel be meant, I confider it as certainly poflible

for a perfon to ftand upon it whilft it revolves with the greatcft

velocity, and even to read or write ; but it would be neceflary to

lift up the legs, in turn, with the utmoft quicknefs.

The
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The art of exhibiting various feats of horfeman-

fhip, which has been prattifed fo much in modern

times, feems to have come firft from the Eaft.

At any rate, thofe performers in that way who, in

the thirteenth century, were at the Byzantine court,

and who travelled all over Europe, came from

Egypt. They could ftand on the horfes when at

a gallop ; mount and difmount while on full fpeed

at the chace ; tumble on horfeback, and do many

other things equally extraordinary *. At the end

of the fixteenth century, an Italian, who had

learned this art while a Have in Turkey, went

about exhibiting his dexterity in various parts of

* Nicephorus Gregor. viii. 10. p. 215. This company of

rope-dancers came from Egypt. They travelled through the

greater part of Afia, and all Europe as far as the extremity of

Spain. At Conftantinople they extended the ropes, on which

they firft exhibited their art, between the mails of fhips. Avs the

above book is not to be met with in every library, I would have

inferted here the whole account, had it not been tranfcribed by

Cilano, ii. p. 570. One is almoft induced to believe that ftupid

fuperftition did not then prevail fo much in Europe as at the be-

ginning of the prefent century. The hiftorian fays, that the

company at firft confided of forty perfons ; but that the half of

them were cafh away on their paffage to Conftantinople. He
does not, however, tell us that they or their horfes were any

where burnt as conjurors or poflefted with the devil. On the

contrary, he adds ; Quae ab illis agebantur, erant ilia quidem

monftrofa et fane mirabilia ; noh tamen quicquam cum diabolicis

praeftigiis commune habebant ; fed erant fttidia quaedam dextri

ingenii, longo tempore in hujufmodi rebus vcrfati. EnrfnhvpaTa.

^fjEWj i«£/«-f, tyyup. varSfia-)}? «x 9T^«oyo{ rs £pyuv tQhvTuy aoKr,aiv.

X 3 Europe,
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Europe *. Montagne faw him at Rome in 1 5 8 1 -j~ j

and the year following he was at Paris
J'.

Some

of thefe feats were performed by the ancient de-

fultores ^.

Whether the ancients taught horfes, dogs, birds,

and other animals, ,to perform various tricks which

are frequently exhibited at prefent for money, I do

not know.; but it is certain that what they made

the elephant, which, undoubtedly, is the raoft fa-

llacious and traclable of all animals, perform, ex-

ceeds every thing yet known of the kind. With-

out repeating what has been fo often related, I

fhall only mention the elephant which walked upon

a rope backwards and forwards, as well as up and

down ; and which Galba fir/1 caufed to be (hewn

to the Roman people. After this, fo much con-

fidence was placed in the dexterity of the animal,

that a perfon fat on an elephant's back while he

walked acrofs the theatre upon a rope extended

* Antholegia Romana, Hi. p. 115.

f Sec the German trauflation of his Travels, ii. p. 238.

% Journal du regne de Henry III. p. 57. It may be found in

Recueil de diver/a plica fervent a Vhifi. de Henry III. Cologne

J$66. i2mo.

$ The playing at ball on horfeback mentioned by Meurfius

in his GJoJJhrium Grjrco-barbarum, Lugd. Bat. 1614. 4to.

p. 556, from the works of Achmet, does not belong to this

fubjeft.

from
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from the one fide to the other. Lip G us, who has

collected the teftimonies, thinks they are fo llrong

that thev cannot be doubted *,

The training of horfes to obey a private fignal,

imperceptible to the molt attentive fpectator, and

to perform actions which appear, to thofe unac-

quainted with the art, to difplay rational faculties,

1 have never found mentioned in the works of the

ancients.. That the Sybarites, however, taught

their horfes to dance to the found of mufic, is

afTerted by a variety of authors f. In the fixteenth

century, dogs trained in the like manner excited

great wonder \.

In

* TLpiftolarum felectarum centurio. Antverpne 1605. 4to.

i. epift. 50. p. 59. Plin. viii. 1 and 3. Seneca, cpijl, 86. Suetonii

fit. Gallce. Dio Gajjius. A great many alfo may be found col-

lected in Hartenfels EkphaiUc/graphia, Erfordice, 17x5. 4-to. It

appears that in the thirteenth century fome ventured to ride a

horfe upon a rope. In the Chronicle Alberichi monachi Triuin-

.Fonthmi) inferted by LeibnitK in AcceJJioncs hi/loric<e y vol. ii. wc

read the following paffage, where a defcription is given of the

folemnities at the wedding of Robert, brother to the king of

France, in the year 1237; Miniftelli in fpeetaculo vanitatis muka

fecerunt, ficut ille, qui in equo fuper chordam in aere equitavit.

{^Several inllaiices of the dexterity of the elephant may be

found in Lipfn Laus Elepbanth, inferted in Difertnt. LuJicrarum.

et amxnitatum /criptores varii, Lugd. Bat. 1638. Trans.]

t ^Eh'ani Hill, animal, xvi. 23. vi. 10. Athenaus, lib. xii. Pll-

nius. Evfiathlui ad Dionyf. Jcfitu orbis, 372. p. 52. edit. Stephani,

1577. 4to.

1 One inftance may be found in Tbeophan'is Cbronographia,

X 4 which.
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In the year 1765, an Englifhman, named Wild-
man, made himfelf much known by taming or

training bees, in fuch a manner that they not only

followed him wherever he went, but fettled even

on his face and hands withoui (tinging him, and

feemed as if obedient to his orders *. Some years

after, a perfon who pradtifed the like art, travelled

about through Germany, and gave himfelf out to

freWildman ; but Mr. Riem proved that he was not

Wildman, and publifhed the fecret by which he

acquired fo much power over thefe infects I

which was printed at Paris 1655, fol. and at Venice in 1729.

It occurred in the feyenteenth year of the reign of Juninian, or

543 ; Eodem anno planus ac circulator quidam, Andreas nomine,

ex Italicis partibus adfuit, fuh/um et orbum lumine circumducens

canem, qui ab eo juflus, et ad ejus nutum, mira edebat fpeftacula.

Is fiquidem in forum, magna populi circumftante caterva, pro-

diens annulos aureos, argenteos et ferreos, clam cane, a fpedtatori-

bus depromebat, eofque in folo depofitos aggefta terra cooperie-

bat. Ad ejus deinde jufium fingulos tollebat canis, et unicuique

fuum reddebat. Similiter diverforum imperatorum numifmata

permixta et confufa, nominatim et figillatim proferebat. Quin-

etiam, adftante virorum ac mulierum circulo, canis interrogatus

mulieres uterum geftantes, fcoi tatores, adulteros,parcos et tenues
t

ac denique magnanimos, idque cum veritate, demonftrabat. Ex

quo eum Pytlionis fpiritu motum dictbant.

* Univerfal magazine, 1766, October, p. 217. A tranflation

may be feen in Ncucs Bremcnfche Mcgazln, 1767, ii. p. 217-

•j- Der entlaryte Wildman, bctriiger grofler hofe. Berlin 1774,

8vo. See alfo Gottingifche Gelchrte anzc'ig. 177$, p. 816. The

name of impqftor given to Wildman was, however, too harfh ;

for I do not think that he who performs any thing extraordinary,

never done by any one before, becomes an impoflor when another

difcovcrs his art.

7 cannot
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cannot fay whether the ancients were acquainted

with this art ; but I fhall here remark, that it was

known in the kingdom of Galam, at Senegal, a

hundred years before Wildman: for when Brue,

a Frenchman, was there, in 1698, he was vifited

by a man who called himfelf the king of the bees.

" Let his fecret," fays that traveller, £e eonfift in

what it may, this much is certain, that they fol-

lowed him wherever he went, as fheep do their

fhepherd. His whole body, and particularly his

cap, was fo covered with them that they appeared

like a fwarm juft fettled. When he departed they

went along with him ; for befides thofe on his

body, he was furrounded by thoufands which al-

ways attended himV

In modern times, perfons deftitute of arms and

hands, or who have thefe limbs formed very im-

perfectly, but who poffefs the art of fupplying that

want by the ufe of their feet and toes, (hew them-

felves fometimes for money ; and as they entertain

the fpe&ators by exciting their wonder, they de-

ferve from them that fupport which they are not

able to obtain in any other manner. Inftances of

fuch people who had acquired this art, have been

* The voyage of Brue may be found in Labat's Afrlque occi~

dentale, iv. p. 200. The-paflage alluded to occurs in Algemeine

h'ljlori: der reifcn, ii. p. 365.

very
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very common within the two laft centuries *
; but,

in the works of the ancients, I have found only

one.

* The mod remarkable inftance<? of this kind are mentioned

by Mofcati, in his treatife entitled Vom unlcrfchiede xxoifchcn der

jhuftur der thlere und der menfchen, Gottingen 1771, 8vo. p. 10.

See alfo Brejlauer Sanuulung zur natur und kunjl, 1770. Febr.

p. 200. Sauval in Hijloire ds Paris, ii. p. 544. Rccueilfervant

a Vhifi. de Henry III. p. 92. and Camerarii Hons fubci[ii<£y

cent. i. 37. p. 170. ni. 80. p. 302.

[Several inftances of the like kind may be found alfo in M6n-

firorum hijler'ta memorabilis a Jeanne Georgio Schenkio a Grafen -

herg jillo, Francofurti 1609, 4to. p. 28 etfeq. One of the mod

curious is that of Thomas Schweicker, born at Halle, in Swabia,

in the year 1586. The author gives the following account of

him from Camerarius, Who faw him not only write, but even make

a pen with his feet : Mira eft providentia et follicitudo naturae,

quam creator omnium rerum ei tanquam optima; matri attribuft.

Ea enim in animalibus raembris diltortis, vel mutilatis aut debi-

litatis, vel etiam omnino deficientibus, plerumque aliis lnembri?,

praeter fuum ofiicium ad quod deftinata funt, tale robur et dcx-

teritatem ex diuturna confuetudine fuppeditat, ut dicere aliquis

poffit, non in di(tinc~h"one membrorum fed in continuo ufu per-

fe&ionem confiftere. Hae dere fepius cogitavi, cumeflemus Com-

burgi, apud vere nobilem et praeftantiflimum vtrum D. Erafmum

Neienttcttcrum. Is enim, cum nulla benignitatis erga nos praeter-

mifhTet officia, juffit accerfi ex vicinis falinis Suevicis Thomam

Schweickerum, nutum triginta annos, et quidem honeftis parenti-

bus. Qnem licet mater fua abfquc brachiis enixa fuiftet in lucem,

omnia tamen munia manuum, pedum fubfidio, ita cxequcbatur,

ut quod in uno defideraret, in altero fibi compenfatum efle, afiir-

mare non erubefceret.

Nam cum in editiore loco, qui aequaret altitudinem tabul.r, in

qua cfculenta appofita erqnt, Confedtflct, apprehenfo pedibus cul-

tro,
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one. An Indian king, named Porus, fent to the

emperor Auguftus an embaffy with prefents,

among which were fome rare animals, and a man

without arms, who with his feet, however, could

bend a bow ; difcharge arrows ; and put a trumpet

to his mouth and blow it. Dio Caffius confeffes

that he did not know how this was poflible ; but

Strabo refers for his authority to Nicolaus of Da-

mafcus, who faw all the prefents as they paffed

through Antioch *. Had this deformed perfon,

whom

tro, fclndebat panem, et alios cibos
;
pedes ea poftea, nec non et

potum, veluti manus, ori porrigebant. Peradto prandit> pedibus

pingebat nobis omnibus videntibus, tam elegantes Latinas litteras

ac Germanicas, ut exempla earum, quafi rem infolitam, nobifcum

fumeremus. Poftulantibus etiam nobis, cultello parabat calamos

ed fcribendum aptiflimos, quos poftea nobis donabat. Cum eflet

ita occupatus, diligenter infpexi formam pedum, quorum digiti

erant ita oblongi et ad res tenendas apti, ut procul afpicentibus

(pallio enim fuo verecunde admodum crura tegebat) manus vide-

rentur. Hoc fpe&aculum fane jucundum, et ante non vifum no-

bis fuit. Julius etiam fuerat, paulo ante, Cefareas majeftati, divo

Maximiliano II. cum Halamurbem ad comitia Spirenfia tranfiret,

et Eleftoribus Palatinatus atque Saxonice, Ludovico et Auguflo

fc exhibere
;
quorum Majeftas et Celfitudo hanc mirandam na-

turae compenfationem, non abfque munificentia, et cum admira-

tione fpe&avit. Trans. ]

* Strabo, lib. xv. p. 1048. ed. Almel. Dio Caffius, lib. lix.

p. 739 : MstfUKi'jV bi anv upw (GfOy; r<w; 'Eppas opup.svJ sSuxav.

HCLl (Atrfct rOiovtOn Ov 6XSIK3, £{ HXyfa. TOig TtOJlV OLXS Kai Xtpjlv

£X?Y'ro - Porro adolefcens quidam brachiis carens (cujufmodi

Hermx folent) qui, manuum loco, pedum omnia officio peragebat,

lis arcum tendebat, fagittas emittebat, tuba canebat ;
quod quo-

modo
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whom Strabo compares to a Hermes, travelled

about, according to the modem practice, as a {how,

he would have been better known, and in all pro-

bability his example would have induced others to

imitate his art *, Manilius fays, however, that

there were people, who, in playing at ball, could

ufe their feet with as much dexterity as their hands,

who could catch the ball with them, and again

throw it back ; but the poet, perhaps, did not al-

lude to thefmall hand- ball, but to the large one

which is ftruck with the fift, and which may be

flopped alfo by the foot. Befides, the palfage is

read and explained different ways 4».

Figures or puppets, which appear to move of

themfelves, were employed formerly to work mira-

cles ; but they could hardly be ufed for that pur-

pofe at prefent in any catholic country of Europe,

modo potuerit, equidem nefcio, ab aliis tamen tradita fcribo. Sue-

tonius, Eutropius, Eufebius, and Orofius, fpeak of this embafiy;

but make no mention of the prefents.

* Non enim manus ipfsehominum artes docuerunt, fed ratio ;

manus autem ipfas funt artium organa. Galen De ufu partium,

f Cafaubon reads the pafTage in the following manner :

Jlle potens curyo pede fundere concita pila,

Ille pilam ccleri fugientem prendere planta,

Et pedibus penfare manus et ludcre faltu,

Perquc totum vagas corpus difponere plantas.

ManiJH /IJIron. lib. v. 165.

though
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though they ftill ferve to amufe the vulgar. Among

thefe are the marionettes*, as they are called, the dif-

ferent parts of which are put in motion impercep-

tibly by a thread. Of a ftill more ingenious con-

ftruction are thofe which are moved by the turning

of a cylinder, as is the cafe in the machines with

which fome of the old miners in Germany earn a

livelihood ; but the mod ingenious of all are thofe

which are kept in continual movement for a certain

time, by the help of wheels with a weight or fpring.

The latter are called automata; and, when they re-

prefent human figures, androides. Under the for-

mer general name are comprehended our watches,

the moft ufeful of all, and alfo jacks
-f,

with many-

others,

* Frifch derives this word from morio a fool or buffoon.

\ This piece of kitchen- furniture was known in the middle of

the fixteenth century. Montagne faw one at Brixen, in Tyrol,

in the year 1580, and wrote a defcription of it in his Journal, as

a new invention. He fays it confifted entirely of wheels ; that it

was kept in motion by a heavy piece of iron, as clocks are by a

weight, and that when wound up, in the like manner, it turned

the meat for a whole hour. He had before feen, in fome other

place, another driven by fmoke. Reife, i. p. 155 and 249. The

latter kind feem to 1 be fomewhat older. Scappi, cook to pope

Pius V, gave a figure of one, about the year 1570. His book

Opera di M. Bartolomeo Scappi, cuoco fecreto di Papa Pio V, is

exceedingly fcarce. See Theopb. Sinceri Nachrtcbten von alien

biicbern, i. p. 331; Scbeibens Gcdanhen aus der biftorie, critik und

litterat. Frankenthal an der Werra 1737, 8vo. i. p. 171 ; Mcrk-

vjurdigkeiten der Drefdner billiotbek, i. p, 396. I lately faw a

copy, which, inftead of eighteen, had twenty-four engravings.

This
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others. The latter appellation is given to fmall

puppets, which, when their inner works have been

wound up, run upon the table or pavement,

and as they advance move their head, eyes and

hands. They have been exhibited fometimes

under the name of courrante Margarethe, which

gave rife perhaps to the word marionette.

The proper marionettes are very old. They

were common among the Greeks, and from them

they were brought to the Romans. They were

known by the name of neurofpajia, and were much

ufed at their (hows. Ariftotle fpeaks of fome

which moved their head, eyes, hands and limbs in

a very natural manner *. They are mentioned

with

This work was printed at Venice in 1570, and twice afterwards

at the fame place, viz. in 1571 and 1605, in quarto. The third

edition fays, con due aggiunte, do e il Trinc'tante et U Matflro di

cafa. Bayle feems to confound this book with that of Platina

De bonejla <voluptate, or to think that the latter was the real au-

thor of it. This however cannot be, as there were more than a

hundred years between the periods when Scappi and Platina

lived. Platina died in 1 48 1 , and not in 1 581, as we read in

Bayle. Scheiben alfo is in an error, when he tells us that Scappi

was cook to Paul V : he fliould have written Pius V.

* De mundo, cap. vi. Omoiw; x«i o; rv.foj-zzra.1, pixr urpif&ev

t^ffT.uaot.u.iiii ttoiovtl y.:-:i av%tvcc >avsi^9ai, xat %£'p* T'Ov ?*W> ***

wv.oy XSCt &pSaA(/.ov. £j-» ?s cte 9ra»T« tos /*ep» y.iru. Tiro? tt^tS^lac

Apuleius tranflatts this paffage as follows : llli, qui in ligneolis

Uominum figuris geflus movent, quando filuro membii, quod ag;-

tsri
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With equal precifion by Galen #
, Xenophon ft

Antoninus '{', Horace ||, Gellius §, and others. To
thefe belong the phalli, which were carried round

during the feftivals of Ofiris and Bacchus, and of

which one member only, that properly meant by

the name, and which was almoft as large as the whole

body, moved upon certain threads being pulled

Count

far! folet, traxerint, torquebitur cervix, nutabft caput, oculi

vibrabunt, maims ad omne minillerium prxfto enznt ; nec inve-

rmfte totus videbicur vivere.

*De ufu partium. At the end of the third book : 'Oroi tiv«»

(jLVpi-Auy rx !;v7\Hx faiV uSuauV TClVOVtrlVf PltEKSWCC tuV OCpfyuV BIS TW
X&QxX'nV (jLiWovTog kuKOv y.ivijQrjo-iabai, xarct-^rova^ uvra^. Qui per

quofdam funiculos lignea idola movent, ultra articulos, ad caput

coli movendi eos applicant.

f Sympofium.

X De feipfo, ii. 2. iii. 5. vL 16. vii. 3. xfl. 9.

I]
Sat. ii. 7, 82.

§ Lib. xiv. 1 ; where Oifelius in his notes has collected a

great many paffages ; but I doubt much whether the larva ar-

genteafic apSata, lit articult ejus vertclraque in amnem partem lax-

arentur, in Petronius, chap. 34, belongs to thcfe puppets. In my
opinion, the author fpeaks of an artificial flceleton, the different

parts of which were moveable in eveiy direction. 1 think alfo,

that a paffage of Aufonius, in the preface to his Cento nuptialis,

where he fpeaks of the oro/-wnn;v, cannot be employed to explain

that of Petronius. Aufonius alludes to pieces of ivory cut into

geometrical figures, which, for amufement, were put together i'a

as to reprefent various obje&s. and again feparated. Children,

in the like manner at prefent, have boxes filled with fmall bits of

wood which they join and form into houfes and other things.

% Hcrodot. ii. 48. p. 127. Fellum Baccho jEgyptii celebrant,

execptis
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Count Caylus has given an engraving of the body
of a fmall puppet, made of ivory or bone ; but he

requires too much, when he defires us to confider

that fragment, merely on his word, as a piece of

Greek or Roman antiquity. He at lead ought to

have informed us where it was found, and by what

means he procured it. In regard to fuch articles,

it is as eafy to deceive as to be led into an error ;

and objects of bone are certainly of no great dura-

tion *

.

The queftion concerning the antiquity of automa-

ta, properly fo called, which are moved by wheels,

weights and fprings, I (hall leave to thofe who

have read the works of the ancient mathematicians,

and who may be defirous of writing on the hiftory

of mechanics. As far as I know, the ancients were

not acquainted with the art of making them, unlefs

fome proportions of Ctefibius, mentioned by Vi-

truvius, allude to that fubject. When clocks were

brought to perfection, fome artifls added to them

figures, which, at. the time of ftriking, performed

various movements ; and as they fucceeded in

exceptis choris, fere per omnia ea'dem Grxcis. Scd loco phallo-

rum flint ab eis excogitatae aliic ftatuae circiter cnbitales ncrvis

mobiles, quas feminae circumferunt per pagos, veretro nutante,'

<juod non multo minus eft caetero corpore. - - Lucian. de Syria Dsa,

l6. ed. Bipont. ix. p. 99: <t»pot;cr» a>$fac /xixptu; i£ fvXou Z,

:z
,

:iy>utyov(j

uvya'kit ctiSoix stones. KaXeoirat h TccSs vcvpoTirxrz.

* Recueil des antiquit. iv. p. 759.

thefe,
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tliefe, fome attempted to make, detached from

clocks, fingle figures, which either moved certain

limbs, or advanced forward and ran. In the mid-

dle of the fixteenth century, when Hans Bull-

mann *, a padlock-maker at Nuremberg, con-

ftructed figures of men and women which moved

backwards and forwards by clock-work, and beat

a drum, and played on the lute according to mu-

fical time, they excited univerfal aftonifihment

as a new invention. It was about the fame period

that watches came into ufe. The accounts how-
p

ever which fpeak of much older automata deferve

to be examined with more attention.

The mod ancient of all are undoubtedly the

tripods conftructed by Vulcan <f, which being

furnifhed with wheels advanced forwards to be

ufed, and again returned to their places. But

what was impoffible to the gods of Homer ? An
unbeliever might conjecture that thefe tripods,

which are mentioned alfo by Ariftotle J, and

* Doppelmayr von Niimberg. kiinftlern, p. 281J.

f Iliad, xviii. 373. Tripodas vigintl fabricabatur qui ftarent

ad parietem bene fundatse domus. Aureas autem ipfis rotas uni-

£uique fundo fubdiderat, at fponte fua divinum ingrederentur

ccetum, ac rurfus domum redirent, mirabile vifu. It deferves to

be remarked, that there were alfo fuch rpierohs avjo^atoi at the

banquet of Iarchas. See Philoftrat, Opera, ed. Olearii, p. 1 17
and 240.

\ Polit. i. 3.

vol. in. Y which
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which perhaps were only a kind of fmall tables, or

dumb-waiters, had wheels To contrived, that they

could be put in motion and driven to a diftance on

the fmalleft impulfe, like the fire-pans in our coun-

try beer-houfes, at which the boors light their

pipes.

That Daedalus made frames, which could not

only walk, but which it was neceffary to tie, in

order that they might not move, is related by

Plato *, Ariftotle, and others. The latter fpeaks

of a wooden Venus, and remarks, that the fecret

of Its motion confifted in quickfilver having been

poured into it What the author here means I

cannot comprehend; but I do not imagine that this

Venus threw itfelf topfy-turvy backwards, like the

Chinefe puppets. However this may be, it is afto-

nifhing that the Chinefe fhould have fallen upon

the invention of giving motion to puppets by

means of quickfilver, and in fo ingenious a manner

that Mufchenbroek % thought it worth his while

to defcribe their whole conftruction, and to illus-

trate it by figures. But before this method was

known in Europe, Kircher had an idea of putting

* In his Maenon, p. 426. Eutyphron, p. S and II. edition of

Francfort 1602, fol.

+ <l)j)0-» yap rov Aaioa\;r XIVOvp£vr)V XOlr.aou Trt V $bXM4* AQpohfr.Y

fy^iarra aeyvpov %vtqv. Theophraft. Dc lapid. and Alexand.

Aphrodif. ufc alfo aryifo? xvr°Sy intend of v^xpyvfo;.

X Introdnft. in philofoph. natur. i. p. 143.

a fmall
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a frhall waggon in motion by adding to it a pipe

filled with quickfilver, and heating it with a candle

placed below it *. The account of Ariftotle is

more myfterious, for he does not inform us how

the quickfilver acted.

Califtratus, another writer, who was the tutor

of Demofthenes, gives us to underftand. that the

flames of Dsdalus were made to move by the me-

chanical powers f. But what has been afTerted by

Pala?phatus j', and by Gedoyn ||,
Banier §, Go-

guet and others among the moderns, is moft

probable. The firft ftatues of the Greeks were

imitations of thofe of the Egyptians, for the mofh

part clumfy figures, with their eyes Ihut, their

arms hanging down clcfe to the body on each fide.,

and their feet joined together. Thofe made by

Daedalus had their eyes open, as well as their feet

* Phyfiologia Kircheriana. Amftelodami 1680, fol. p. 69.

f Califtrati Ecphrafis feu ftatuas, in Philojlrati Opera, ed.

Olearii, p. 899 : Aa.i$a\ov y.sv i$siv, row Kio\, Kfww/, wij-suEtv

SavixuTx, y.i'/0vy.£yx f.(.r,-^a.)ia.^ TO, mtriuaToc., Y.OLl Tfpog (ZySftuTTlViV

eAjfrnau i-£i%ls.7§a.i rtv ^aAxc-y. Dasdali quidem Cretenfis videre

erat, qu?e fidem fere faperarent, machinis quibufdam mobilia

opera, utque artis vi ebs adaftum fuerit ad fenfus humani fpeciem

prsbendatn.

t De Incredib. cap. 22.

II In M emoires de 1'A.cadem. des Infcnpt, xiii. p. 374, and

tntnce tranflated into the Hambargifch, magazbi, vli. p. 476.

§ Gotterlehre, iv. p. 448.

f Urfprung der gefetzeund kun(le,ii. p. 198.

Y 2 aud
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and hands free ; and the artift gave them fuch a

pofture, that they feemed either reclining, or ap-

peared as if ready to walk or to run. As Ana-

creon *, (buck with wonder, exclaimed when he*

faw a waxen image of his beloved object, cc Be-

gone, wax, thou wilt foon fpeak \" the aftonifhed

Greeks, in like manner, cried out, when they be-,

held the ftatues of Daedalus, " Thev will foon

walk." The next generation affirmed that they

really walked ; and their pofterity, adding {till to

what was told them, affirmed that they would have

run had they not been bound.

Equally imperfect is the account given of the

wooden pigeon constructed by Archytas of Taren-

ttrtn. We are informed that it flew; but when it

had once fettled, it could not again take flight.

The latter is not incredible ; but even if we allow

that aeroftatic machines were then known, it is im-

poihble to believe the former. At prefent one can-

not determine with any probability, what piece of

mechanifm gave rife to this relation f. The head

of Albertus Magnus, which is laid not only to have

moved but to have fpoken, is too little known for

any opinion to be formed concerning it. The con-

* Ode xxvlii : Artzx* 1, ratX.a >
y-r

'P
s > xa ' ^aXuirfJf.

f Aulas Gcllius, x. 1 2. Profeflbr Schmid of Helmftadt treats

particularly on this dove, in a diflertation De sfrctyta, printed at

Jena in 1683, which. I have never had an opportunity of feeing.

ftruclion
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ftruction of it mufl have been very ingenious and

complex, if it be true that he was employed upon

it thirty years *.

In the fourteenth and following centuries, auto-

mata, as I have faid, were frequently made. Among

tbefe was the iron fly of John Muller, or Molitor,

or, as he isfometimes called, Regiomontanus, which

is faid to have flown about; and his artificial eagle,

which flew to meet the emperor Maximilian on his

arrival at Nuremberg, June the 7th 1470. None

of the cotemporary writers however, though they

often fpeak of this very learned man, make the

lead mention of thefe pieces of mechanifm ; and it

is probable that the whole tale originated from

Peter Ramus who never was at Nuremberg till

the year 157 1. J. W. Baier j endeavours to prove

that the above-mentioned fly, moved by wheel-

work, leaped about upon a table ; and that the

eagle perched upon the town-gate, (tretched out

its wings on the emperor's approach, and faluted

* See Naude's apology, Bayh's DiSlionary, &c. Thomas

Aquinas is faid to have been fo frightened when he faw this head,

that he broke it to pieces, and Albert thereupon exclaimed ;

Perii/ opus trigifita armorum !

t Schol. mathemat. lib. ii. p. 6$.

% DifTertat. de Regiomontani aquila et mufca ferrea. Altorfl

j 709. See Mcmoires de Trcvoux 1 710, Juillet, p. 1283. I have

never read them. Doppelmayr, p. 23. Fabricii Bibliotb. meJ.

<etat. iv. p. 353'. Heilbronner Hijl. math, L,lpfi<s 1742, 4to.

p. 504.

Y 3 him.
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him by an inclination of its body. We know that

Charles V, after his abdication, amufed himfelf du-

ring the latter period of his life with automata of

various kinds *.

The mod ingenious, or at leaft the mod cele-

brated automata, were thofe made by Vaucanfon,

which he exhibited publicly at Paris, for the firft

time in 1738. One of them, which reprefented a

flute-player fitting, performed twelve tunes, and,

as we are allured, by wind iffuing from its mouth

into a German-flute, the holes of which it opened

and fhut with its fingers. The fecond was a (land-

ing figure, which in the like manner played on the

Provencal fhepherd's pipe, held in its left hand, and

with the right beat upon a drum, or tambour de

Bafque. The third was a duck, of the natural

iize, which moved its wings, exhibited all the ges-

tures of that animal, quacked like a duck, drank

water, ate corn, and then, after a little time, let

* Strada Debello Btlgico. Moguntiae 16 jr, 4-to. p. 8. He

calls the artiit Jannellus TurrianusCremoneufis.—S^pe a prandio

armatas hominum et equorum icunculas induxit in menfam, alias

tympana pulfantes, tubis alias occinentes, ac nonmillas ex eis

feroculas infeftis fefe haftulis incurfantes. Interdun ligneos paC-

ferculos emifit cubiculo volantes revolantefque
; cceoobiarcha,

qui turn forte adcrat, prseRigias Aibverente. Fecit et ferrcas

molas per fe verfatiles tants: fubtilitatis parvitatiique, ut maoicgt

occultatas monacluis facile ferret, cum tamen quotidie molerent

tantum tritici, quantum hominibus o£lo in nngulos dies alendis

pbnnde cflct.

drc;-)
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drop behind it fomething that refembled the ex-

crement of a duck *. Thefe pieces muft have

been often imitated. I faw fome of the like kind

in the year 1764, at the palace of Zarfko-Selo, near

Peterfburg, and was told that they had been pur-

chafed from Vaucanfon. As far as I can remem-

ber, the tambourin was damaged. I faw there

alio a regiment of foldiers, which went through

their exercife, moved by wheel-work

In the year 1752, one Du Moulin, a filverfmith,

travelled about through Germany, with automata

like thofe of Vaucanfon. In 1754, he wilhed to

difpofe of them to the markgrave of Bayreuth j but

he was obliged to pawn them in Nuremberg, at

the houfe of Pfluger, who offered to fell them for

3000 florins, the fum lent upon them. They were

afterwards purchafed by counfellor Beireis, at

Helmftadt, who was fo kind as to mew them to

me. It is much to be regretted that the machinery

* In the year 1738, Le mtchamfme duJluteur automate, par Vau-

canfon, was printed at Paris, in three meets quarto. It contains

only a fliort defcription of the flute-player, which is inferted in

the Encyc/opedie, i. p. 448, under the article Androide. An ex-

tract from it may be found in Hamburglfcb. magazin, ii. p. 1, and

in IHeg/eb's Magie, i. p. 283. The duck, as far as I know, has

been no where defcribed.

f I am furprifed that Georgi has not mentioned thefe automata

in his Befchre'ibung der Jladt St. Peter/burg 1790, 8vo, p. 429.

Vaucanfon died at Paris in 1782.

Y 4 of
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of them is greatly deranged ; the flute-player emits

only fome very faint tones; but the duck eats,

drinks, and moves ftill. The ribs, which are of

wire, had been covered with duck's feathers, fo as

to imitate nature ; and as thefe are now loft, one

can fee better the interior conftruetion ; refpecting

which 1 fhall only obferve, that the motion is com-

municated by means of a cylinder and fine chains,

like that of a watch, all proceeding through the

feet of the duck, which are of the ufual fize. Ni*

colai * fays, that Du Moulin came to Petersburg

in J 755 » and died at Mofkow in 1765. It is pro-

bable that he made the automata which I faw in

Ruffia. Thofe which he left behind him at Nu-

remberg feem either not to have been completed,

or to have been defignedly fpoiled by him ; for

they appeared to have defects which could not be

afcribed to any accident. Mr. Beireis however

has begun to caufe them to be repaired.

Of all thefe automata, the duck I confefs appear-

ed to me the mod ingenious ; but I can prove, that

like pieces of mechanifm were made before the

time of Vaucanlbn. We are told by Labat f,

that the French general De Gennes, who, about

the year j6SS, defended the colony of St. Chrif-

* ISicolai Reife, i. p. 287.

f Nouveau voyage aux ifles dc l'Amerique. A la Haye i 724,

2 vol. 4-to. ii. p. 29S and 384. From his county he was called

Count de Gennes.

tophec
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Copher againft the Englifh, conitructed a peacock

which could walk about, pick up from the ground

corn thrown before it, digeft it, according to ap-

pearance, and afterwards drop fomething that re-

fembled excrement. This man was of an ancient

noble family in Brittany, which had however been

£b reduced, that the father carried on a handy-craft,

The fon became acquainted with the marquis de

Vivonne, who, on account of his promiiing talents,

bred him to the fea. He rofe to be commander of

a veflel, conducted a fquadron to the Straits of

Magellan, where it was intended to form a colony,

and obtained in Cayenne a tract of land, which he

got erected into a county, under the name ofOyac.

He invented machines of various kinds ufeful in

navigation and gunnery, and, as we are told, con*

ftructed clocks that moved without weights or

fprings.

The flute-player alfo of Vaucanfon was not the

firfl of its kind. In the beginning of the fixteenth

century, the anonymous author of that well-known

poem Zodiacus Vita faw at Rome a figure made

in the like manner by a potter. It is much to be

regretted that no account is given of its construc-

tion.

Vidi ego dum Romre, decimo regnante Leone,

Effem, opus a figulo fa&iim, juvenifque figuram,

Efflantcm angufto validum ventum oris hiatu %

* Zodiacus Vita;, xi. 846.

J (hall
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1 (hall here beg leave to fay a few words refpecling

an object of juggling, which, however old it may
be, ftill excites aftonifliment, and has often impofed

upon the credulity of men of learning*. I mean

thofe fpeaking machines, which, according to ap-

pearance, anfwer various queftions propofed to

them, fometimes in different languages, fing, and

even blow a huntfman's horn. The figure, or

only a head, is often placed upon a box, the fore-

part of which, for the better deception, is filled

with a pair of bellows, a founding-board, cylinder

and pipes, fuppofed to reprefent the organs of

fpeech. At other times the machine is only like a

peruke-maker's block, hung round with a Turkifh

drefs, furnifhed with a pair of arms, and placed

before a table, and fometimes the puppet (lands

upon the table, or againft a wall. The founds are

heard through a fpeaking-trumpet, which the figure

holds in its month.

Many jugglers are fo impudent as to afTert, that

the voice does not proceed from a man, but is

produced by machinery, in the fame manner as

the mufic of an organ. Some, like the laft whom

I faw, are more modeft or timorous, and give

* See the Erlangifche Realzeitnng I 7S8, part 53 ; or a fmall

treatife Uebcr H. D. Mutter's ralcnde mafchine, und iiber rcdenJc

mafchimn ubtrbaupt. Nurnberg 17S?, 8vo. I am acquainted

with the latter only by the Algem.Tcuifchu biblioth. vol. Ixxxvii.

p. 473. Tlie fpeaking figure and the automaton chefs-player

(.xpofed and detected. London 1784, Svo,

evafive
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cyafive anfwers to the queftions alked them re-

fpecling the caufe of the voice, with as much art

as thofe who exhibit with balls and cups. Con-

cerning thefe fpeaking machines, however, dif-

ferent opinions are entertained. Some affirm that

the voice iffues from the machine ; others, that

the juggler anfwers himfelf, by fpeaking as ven-*

triloquifts do, from the lower part of his belly, or

by having the power to alter his voice ; and fome

believe that the anfwers are given by a man fome-

where concealed. The violence with which thefe

opinions are maintained expofes the juggler often

to the danger of lofing his life ; for, when the

illufion is detected, the populace, who in part

o fuffer themfelves willingly to be deceived, and

who even pay the juggler for his deception, ima-

gine that they have a right to avenge themfelves

for being impofed on. The machines are fome-

times broken ; and the owners of them are hardi-

ly treated as impoftors, For my part, I do not

fee why a juggler, with a fpeaking machine, is a

more culpable impoftor than he who pretends to

breathe out flames and to fvvallow boiling oil, or

to make puppets fpeak, as in the Chinefe fha-

dows. The fpeclators pay for the pleafure which

they receive from a well-concealed deception, and

with greater fatisfa&ion the more difficult it is

for them to difcover it. But the perfon who

fpeaks or fings through a puppet, is fo well

}iid, fhat people of considerable penetration have

imagined
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imagined that fuch concealment was impoffibie.

Atprefent this art is well known.

Either a child or a woman is concealed in the

juggler's box ; or fome perfon, placed in a neigh-

bouring apartment, fpeaks into the end of a pipe

which proceeds through the wall to the puppet,

and which conveys the anfwers to the fpectators.

The juggler gives every necelTary affiftance to the

perfon by figns previoufly agreed on. I was once

{hewn, in company with Mr. Stock, upon pro*

mifing fecrecy, the afliflant in another apartment,

(landing before the pipe, with a card in his hand

on which the figns were marked j and he had

been brought into the houfe fo privately that the e

landlady was ignorant of the circumftance. The

juggler, however, acknowledged that he did not

exhibit without fear ; and that he would not ven-

ture to flay long at a place like Gottingen, or to

return with his Turks, though the populace were

fo civil as to permit him to depart peaceably with

iv hat he had gained.

The invention of caufing flatues to lpeak, by

this method, feems fo limple that one can fcarcely

help conjecturing that it was employed in the

caiiieft periods to fupport fuperftition ; and many

have imagined that the greater part of the oracles

fpoke in the fame manner *. This, however, is

* Van Dale Dc Oraculis. Amftclod. 1700. 4to. i. 10. p. 222.

falle*
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falfe, as has been proved by the Jefuit Bakus,

and the author of an anfvver to Fontenelle's Hiftory

of oracles *. It appears that the pagan priefts,

like our jugglers, were afraid that their deceptions,

if long practifed, might be difcovered. They con-

fidered it, therefore, as more fecure to deliver the

.anfwers themfelves ; or caufe them to be delivered

by women inftructed for that purpofe, or by wri-

ting, or by any other means. We read, neverthe-

lefs, that idols -f and the images of faints once

fpoke ; for at prefent the latter will not venture

to open their mouths. If their votaries ever really

heard a voice proceed from the flatue, it may
have been produced in the before-mentioned man-

ner J.

"Whether the head of Orpheus fpoke in the

illand of Lefbos, or, what is more probable, the

anfwers were conveyed to it by the priefts, as was

the cafe with the tripod at Delphi, cannot witjh

certainty be determined. That the impoftor Alex-

ander, however, caufed his ^Efculapius to fpeak

* Reponfe a l'Hiftoire des Oracles de M. de Fontenelle. The
author of this work has not difclofcd his name.

f A few inftances are related by Livy, Valerius Maximum
and Plutarch. Among the fables of the Chriftian church they

are more numerous.

t The paflages relating to this fubjeft I have already cjuotcid,

in a note to Antlgoni Car^ftii Hijlor. mirahil p. no.

7 in
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in this manner, is exprefsly related by Lucian *.

He took, fays that author, inftead of a pipe,

the gullet of a crane, and tranfmitted the voice

through it to the mouth of the flatuc. In the

fourth century, when bifhop Theophilus broke

to pieces the ftatues at Alexandria, he found fome

which were hollow, and placed in fuch a manner,

againft a wall that a priefl could flip unperceived

behind them, and fpeak to the ignorant populace

through their mouths I am acquainted with a

paffage which feems to imply that Caffiodorus,

who, it is well known, conftru&ed various pieces

of mechanifm, made alio fpeaking machines ; but

I mud confefs that I do not think I underftand

the words perfectly '|.

That people ventured more than a hundred

years ago to exhibit fpeaking machines for mo-

ney, has been proved by Reitz in his annota-

tions to Lucian, where he produces the inftance

of one Thomas Irfon, an Englishman, whom he

himfelf knew, and whofe art excited much won-

-* Vol. v. p. 90, according to the edition of Deux-Pont?..

Commiffis gvuum arteriis, ys^vuir aftnpxu et per caput illud.

ad fnnilitudinem humani fabricatum, tranfmiflis, alio quodam

extra inclamante, ad interrogata refpondit, voce per linteum il-

ium ./Efculapiuin accldcnte.

-f-
Theodorcti Hi ftor. ecclef. v. 22, p. 228.

% Caffiodori Variar. i. cp. 45.

der
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der in king Charles II. and his whole court.

When the aftonilhment, however, became gene-

ral, one of the pages difcovered, in the adjoining

chamber, a popifh prieft who anfwered, in the

fame language, through a pipe, the queftions pro-

pofed to the wooden head by whifpering into its

ear. This deception Irfon often related himfelf.

I fhall now add only a few obfervations refpecl-

ing the Chinefe fhadows, which I have occafionally

mentioned before. This ingenious amufement

confifts in moving, by pegs fattened to them,

fmall figures cut of pafteboard, the joints of which

are all pliable, behind a piece of fine painted

gauze placed before an opening in a curtain, in

fuch a manner as to exhibit various fcenes, ac-

cording to pleafure ; while the opening covered

with gauze is illuminated, towards the apartment

where the fpeclators fit, by means of light reflect-

ed back from a mirror ; fo that the fhadows of

the pegs are concealed. When it is requifite to

caufe a figure to perform a variety of movements,

it is neceffary to have feveral perfons, who muft

be exceedingly expert. When a fnake is to be

reprefented gliding, the figure, which confifts of

delicate rings, muft be directed, at leaft, by three

affiftants #
.

* A very imperfeft defcription of thefe fhadows may be

found in W'tegleh Magie, i. p. 173 ; and alfo in Halkns Magic.

Berlin 1 783. p. 267.

5 This
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This amufement, which one can hardly fee the

firft time without pleafure, is really a Chinefe in-

vention. Many years ago, 1 have feen Chinefe

boxes on which fuch moveable figures were ap-

parent only when the box was held againft the

light. In China, thefe (nadows are ufed at the

well known feaft of lanterns j and a defcription of

them may be found in the works of fome travel-

lers *. That they were common alfo in Egypt,

we are informed by Profper Alpinus f, who ad-

mired them much ; but he was not able to difco-

ver the method by which they were produced, as

it was kept a fecret. I was told by an Italian,

who exhibited them at Gottingen, fome years ago,

that they were firft imitated, from the Chinefe,

at Bologna.

* Algemeine hiftorie der reiferi, vL p. 17$.

f Sunt qui intra fcenam ex tenuiflimis linteis paratam lat^

tantes, qnadam mirabili arte ex umbris in fcena produ&is, fat-

ciunt apparere perfonas varias recitantes, cujufque fexus etaetatis,

atque animalia itidem cujufcunque generis, prout ad hiftoriae re-

preftntationem eft opus. - - - Si noftri comici hanc artem cal-

lerent, ut qure volunt, per umbras reprxfentarc potent, quarrr

admirabiles comccdias facerent, admirabiliaque in fuarum comtf-

diarum intcrfeeniis quam minimo fumtu repnefentare poflent ni-

mirum per umbras fingentes homines et animalia, domos, arbo-

res, flumina, fontcs ct qnaeciinque illis placuerirrt. J/iftorh*

JEgypti natural. Lugduni Bat. 1735- 4to. p. 60.

CAMEL.
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CAMEL.

In the Zuyder-Zee, oppofite to the mouth of

the river Y, about fix miles from the city of

Amfterdam, there are two fand-banks, between

which is a paflage called the Pampus. This paf-

fage is fufficiently deep for fmall mips ; but not

for thofe which are large and heavily laden. On
this account veflels, which are outward-bound,

take in before the city only a fmall part of their

cargo. They receive the reft when they have got

through the Pampus ; and thofe which are home-

ward-bound muft, in a great meafure, unload be-

fore they enter it. For this reafon the goods are

put into fmall veflels called lighters ; and in thefe

conveyed to the warehoufes of the merchants at

the city ; and the large veffels are then made faft to

boats *, by means of ropes, and in that manner

towed through the paflage to their ftations.

Though meafures were adopted, fo early as

the middle of the fixteenth century, by forbidding

ballaft to be thrown into the Pampus, to prevent

* Thefe veflels are called waUr-fchepen
; and, if I remember

right, are thofe in whish frefh water is conveyed to Amfterdam,

VOL. Ill Z the
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the farther accumulation of fand in this paffage *,

that inconvenience increafed fo much, from other

caufesi as to occafion ftill greater qbftruction to

trade ; and it, at length, became impoffible for

fhips of war and others heavily laden to get

through it. About the year 1672, no other re-

medy was known than that of making faft to the

bottoms of fhips large chefts, filled with water,

which was afterwards pumped out, fo that the

fhips were buoyed up, and rendered fufficiently

light to pafs the fhallow. By this method, which

was attended with the utmoft difficulty, the

Dutch carried out their numerous fleet to fea in

the above-mentioned year-j*. This plan, however,

gave rife foon after to the invention of the ca-

mel, by which the labour was rendered much

eafier.

The camel confifts of two half (hips, built in

fuch a manner that they can be applied, below

water, on each fide of the hull of a large veflel.

On the deck of each part of the camel there are a

great many horizontal windlafTes ; from which

ropes proceed, through openings in the one half,

and, being carried under the keel of the veffel,

enter like openings in the other, from which they

* Amflerdam in zyne opkomft, aanwas, gcfchiedeniflen be>-

fchreeven door Jan Wagenaar. Amilerdam 1760. Svo. i. p. 258.

f Le Long, Koophandel van Amfterdgm, i, p. 14.

are
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are conveyed to the windlafles on its deck. When
they are to be ufed, as much water as may be ne-

cefTary is fuffered to run into them j all the ropes

are caft loofe ; the veflel is conducted between

them j and large beams are placed horizontally

through the port-holes, with their ends refting on

the camel on each fide. When the ropes are made

faft, fo that the fhip is fecured between the two

parts of the camel, the water is pumped from it

;

and it then rifes, and raifes the fhip along with it.

Each half of the camel is generally a hundred and

twenty-feven feet in length ; the breadth, at the

one end is twenty-two feet ; and at the other thir-

teen. The hold is divided into feveral compart-

ments, that it may be kept in equipoife while the

water is flowing into it. An Eaft India fhip, that

draws fifteen feet of water, can, by the help of

this machine, be made to draw only eleven ; and

the heavieft mips of war, of ninety or a hundred

guns, can be fo much lightened as to pafs, with-

out obftruftion, all the fand-banks of the Zuyder-

Zee *.

* A complete technical defcription of the camel with a pro-

per figure I have never yet met with. The beft figures, which

I know,, may be found in the following works : Nieive Hoi-

landje Scheeps-bouw - - door Care!. Allard, Amfterdam 1705. 4to.

ii. p. 8. tab. 5. VArt de batlr les vaijfeaux, Amfterdam 1719.

4to. ii. p. 93. Encyclopld'ie^ Paris edition, iii. p. 67. Planchest

Jtxieme livraifon, art. Marine, tab. v. fig. 2. Leufold's Theatrum

machinarum, p. 96, tab. 24.

Z 2 Leupold
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Leupold fays, that the camel was invented by

one Cornelius Meyer; and the fame account is

given by a writer in the German Cyclopedia*.

This Meyer was a Dutch engineer; and towards

the end of the laft century was invited to Rome
by the Apoftolic Chamber, to clean the Tyber

and render it navigable
-f-.

Some of his plans

were carried into execution ; but the mod im-

portant and greater part of them were never

adopted ;
chiefly through the jealoufy of the Ita-

lians. In order to do himfelf juftice, and prevent

others from claiming his inventions, he publimed

an account of them, in a work ornamented with

many beautiful copper-plates J. In this work a

method is propofed for carrying large mips over

mallows ; which has a great refemblance to that

in which the camel is employed ; for the author

(ays, that a veffel muft be conftructed in fuch a

manner as to embrace the hull of the (hip, like a

cafe ; and that when placed under the (hip it will

raife it up ||. But though this machine or cafe, as

Meyer
* Vol. iv. p. 815".

f Keyfler's Reife, i. p. 623. Volkmann, Nachrichten van Italicn,

ii. p. 152.

+ L'Arte di reftituire ^ Roma la tralafciata navigazione del

fuo Tevere—Dell' Ingegniero Cornelio Meyer, Olandcfe. In

Roma 1683. fol.

|| As the book is fcarce 1 (hall here infert the defcription,

though it refers to a figure which 1 cannot add. Con occafione,

chc mi e convenuto parlarc delli fodegni ho voluto toccarc di paf-

4 fcg>°>
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Meyer himfelf calls it, is founded on the fame

principles as thofe on which the camel is con-

fagio, ch'effi fono fervibili a moltri altri ufi, ct In fpecie quando

fi trovano nelli canali, 6 nel mare fecchi, 6 fcanni d'arena co-

perti da cofi poca acqua, che le navi non poflbno paffare ifopra

di effi ne profeguire il loro viaggio. Occorrendo dunque pro-

vedere a fimili incontro, accio le navi non havelfero da tratte-

nerfi con le merci, e d'afpettare finche viene qualche crefcente

d'acqua, pottrebono farfi nel fudetto foftegno alcune viti fermati

dentro le mura di effo, e tenere in pronto una fcafa fatta in

forma di cafia 6 fodera d'una nave, la quale fi pone fotto alle fu-

dette viti, e mediante quelle fi manda tanto fott' acqua, che la

nave puole effere tirata in efla fcafa, e rallentate poi dette viti,

verra la medema nave ad alzarfi fopra acqua, in modo che fe

prima haveva di bifogno per navigare otto 6 dieci palmi d'ac-

qua, le baftaranno cinque, d fei. Conciofiache fe un pefo ex-

empli gratia di cento mila libre manda fott'acqua il corpo d'una

nave da otto in dieci palmi, aggiunto poi a quefta nave il corpo

d'una fcafa, che polfa portare altretanto pefo fegue neceffarin-

rr.ente, ch'efla nave pefcara alfai meno acqua perche viene fofte-

nuta da un altro corpo, che ricercarebbe altretanto pefo. II

che fi rende anche piu intclligibile con la feguente confiderazione :

fupponiamo, che una nave carica di quattro cento mila libre

vadi fotto acqua palmi dieci, fi che polte nella medema nave

due cento mila libre folamente, refta indubitato, ch'elfa nave

andara folamente fott' acqua palmi cinque, perche non porta,

che la meta delli fudette libre quattrocento mila;et il medefimo

opera la fudetta fcafa pofta fotto ad una nave perche foftenta

quella con potenza tale, come fe fuffe mezza carica, con che

credo d'haver a fofficienza dimoftrato il modo di poter navigare

fopra i luoghi coperti da poc'acqua, per effere quefta propofi-

tione facile d'efiere concepita da ogn'uno, e mafiime da chi h^

pratica delle materie di quelle genere,

.
Z 3 ftructed,
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ftructed, it is different, as it confifts of one piece,

and can be placed under a {hip only in a dock,

by the help of a number of fcrews. The author

does not fay that it is provided with pumps ; and

it muft indeed be acknowledged that this method

would require much more expenfive apparatus

than the camel, and muft be lefs extenfive in its

ufe. We do not find, therefore, that it was ever

tried or employed. On the contrary, Meyer's ac-

count feems to prove that, at the time when he

wrote, that is, a little before the year 1683, the

camel was not invented ; for had it been known

he would certainly have mentioned jt r

The Dutch writers, almoft unanimoufly, afcribe

the invention of the camel, with more probability,

to a citizen of Amfterdam, who calls himfelf

Meeuves Meindertfzoon Bakker, Some make

the year of the invention to have been 1688, and

others 1690, We are aifured, on the teftimony

of Bakker, written in 1692, and ftill preferved,

that, in the month of June, when the water was at

its ufual height, he conveyed, in the fpace of

twenty-four hours, by the help of the camel, a

fhip of war, called the Maagt van Enkhuyfen,

which was a hundred and fifty-fix feet in

length, from Enkuyfen hoojt to a place where there

was fufHcient depth ; and that this could have

ptcn done much fooner had not a perfect calm

prevailed
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prevailed at the time *. In the year 1693 he

raifed a (hip, called the Unie, fix feet by the help

of this machine, and conducted her to a place of

fafety.

At later periods, this Dutch invention has been

employed in other countries. Ships built in the

Newa cannot be conveyed to the harbour, on ac-

count of the fand-banks formed by the current.

On one of thefe a trading veflTel from Lubec, in

which I was a palfenger, ran aground in the year

1763. To carry fhips over thefe fhoals camels

are ufed by the Ruffians ; and they have them of

various fizes. Bernoulli -j* faw one, each half of

which was two hundred and feventeen feet in

length, and thirty-fix in breadth. Camels are

ufed likewife at Venice
J.

But, however beneficial this invention may be,

we have reafon to fuppofe that fuch heavy veflels

as fhips of war cannot be raifed up, in fo violent

a manner, without fuftaining injury. A fure proof

of this is, the well-known circumftance, that the

ports of a (hip, which had been raifed by the

camel, were fo much ftrained that they could not

be Ihut clofely afterwards
||.

* De Koophandel van Amfterdam, i. p. 14— 16.

f Bernoulli Reifen durch Brandenburg, u. f. w. v. p. 23,

X See Wright's Travels, in the tranflation of Blainville's, iv.

p. 68.

|| Mufchenbroek, Introduftio ad philofophiam natur. if.

p. $21.

z 4 ARTI-
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ARTIFICIAL ICE. COOLING LIQUORS.

Th E art of preferring fnow, for cooling liquors

during the fnmmer, in warm countries, was known

in the earlieft ages. This practice is mentioned

by Solomon *, and proofs of it are fo numerous in

the works of the Greeks and the Romans, that it is

unneceffary for me to quote them, efpecially as

they have been collected by others How the

repositories for keeping it were constructed, we are

not exprefsly told ; but what I know on the fubject

I (hall here lay before the reader.

That the fnow was preferved in pits or trenches,

*s afferted by many When Alexander the

Great befieged the city of Petra, he caufed thirty-

trenches to be dug, and filled with fnow, which

was covered with oak branches, and which kept in

* Proverbs, chap. xxv. yer. 13 : As the cold of fnow in the

time of haveft, fo is a faithful meffenger to them that fend him ;

for he refreflieth the foul of his mafters.

f Thomae Bartholini De nivis ufu medico obfervationes v3-

riae. Hafniae 1661, 8vo.

% Seneca, S>ueft. natur. iv. 13 : Invenimus quomodo ftiparemu?

nivem, ut ea asftatem evinceret, et contra anni fervorem defende-

retur loci frigore. In another place he fays ; Didicerunt Romaiii,

luxuria monftrante, nives ad tempus seftatis locis fubterraneis

cuftodire. Plin, xix. 4 : §ervatur algor aeftibus, excogitaturquc

ut alienis mcnfibos nix algeat.
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that manner for a long time *. Plutarch fays, that

a covering of chaff and coarfe cloth is fufficient f ;

and at prefent a like method is purfued in Por-

tugal. Where the fnow has been collected in a

deep gulph, fome grafs or green fods, covered with

dung from the ftieep-pens, is thrown over it ; and

under thefe it is fo well preferved, that the whole

fummer through it is fent the diftance of fixty

Spanifh miles to Lifbon J.

When the ancients therefore wifhed to have

cooling liquors, they either drank the melted fnow

or put fome of it in their wine, or they placed jars

filled with wine in the fnow, and fuffered it to cool

* Chares Mitylenaeus, in fuis de Alexandre* HI ftoriis qua induf*

tria nix confervari debeat, expofuit, quo loco Petras urbis Indo-

rum obfidionem enarrat. Scribit enim, Alexandra juflu foflas tri-

ginta, parum inter fe diftantes, excavata6 fuiffe, eafque nive ira-

pletas fuperinje&is quercus ramis (tyvo<; xAa&m?), ac nivem longo

fic tempore perduraffe. Athenei Deipnof, iii. p. 124.

t Sympof. vi. queft. 6. p. 691. Nivem paleis involventes et

rudibus pannis per multum temporis integram retinent. A^vf -Af

vrrafyayoviTts avTriV, nai it£pi^t\XovTas IftaTtoi; uytavrro^.—Au-

guftinus f)e civitate Dei, xxi. 4. p. 610 : Quis paleae dedit vel

tarn frigidam vim, ut obrutas nives fervet j vel tarn fervidam, ut

poma immatura maturet ?

% Memoires inftrufhifs pour un voyageur. Or the German

tranflation Gegennvdrtigcr Jiaat von England, Portugal und Span.

Danzig 1 75 J, 8vo. i. p. 20$. How the fnow repofitories at

Conftantinople are conftru&ed, is related by Bellon in his Qhfer-

vut. iii. 22.

there
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there as long as they thought proper- It appears

that in thefe trenches it could not remain long

clean ; on the contrary, it was generally fo full of

chaff, that the fnow-water was fomewhat coloured

with it, and had a tafte of it, and for this reafon it

was neceffary to ftrain either it or the wine that had

been cooled by it *.

That ice alfo was preferved for the like purpofe,

is probable from the teftimony of various authors f,

but it appears not to have been ufed fo much in

warm countries as in the northern. Even at pre-

fent fnow is employed in Italy, Spain and Portugal;

fcut in Perfia, ice J. I have never any where

* This circumftance will make a paffage of Seneca, Qutft*

nat. iv. 13, intelligible : Quid Lacedaemonii feciffent, fi vidifTent

reponendae nivis officinas, et tot jumenta portandae aqua2 defervi-

cntia, cujus colorem faporemque paleis, quibus cuftodiunt, inqui-

riant ? The colum nivarium, or faccus nivarius, which occurs in

feveral pafiages that may be found in Bartholin and Latin

dictionaries, was ufed for the above purpofe. - - - The diffipated

Heliogabalus caufed whole mounts of fnow to be heaped up in

fummer in order to cool the air. See Lampridius, Vita Heliogab.

cap. 23.

j- Plin. xix. 4 ; Hi nives, illi glaciem potant. Seneca : Nec nive

contenti funt, fed glaciem, velut certior illi ex folido rigor fit, ex-

quirunt, ac faepe repetitis aquis diluunt. See the paflage before

quoted.

—

Latinus Pacatus in Panegyr. Tbeodof: Delicati parum

\S lautos putabant, nifi aeftivam in gemmis capacibus glaciem Fa-,

lerna fregiflent,

X De la Valle, Reifen, iii. p. 60, where the Perfian ice-pits are

defcribed, as well as in Voyages de Cbardin
}

iv, p. 195.

5 foilP.4
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found an account of Grecian or Roman ice-houfes.

By the writers on agriculture they are not men-

tioned *.

Mankind however foon conceived the idea of

cooling water without fnow or ice, from having

remarked that it became cold more fpeedily when

it had been previoully boiled, or at leaft warmed,

and then put in a vefTel among fnow, or in a place

much expofed to the air. Pliny feems to give

this as an invention of Nero
-f* ; and a jocular ex*

preffion in Suetonius ;!; makes it at any rate pro-

bable, that he was fond of water cooled by this

method ; but it appears to be much older. It

feems to have been known even to Hippocrates
J|;

* We read in Joh. Boechri Dijfert. de potu frigido, Argen-

torati 1700, a translation ofwhich may be found in C. F. Schwert^

tiers Kraft und uiiirhung dss fcblecbten ivajfers, Leipzig 1 740,

8vo. part i. p. 23, that Pliny fpeaks of the ice-pits as follows

:

Itali, ut gelu perennet in aeftatem, fontis aquam hyeme in cavum,

locum deducunt
?
ut glacie concrefcat ;

rumpunt fecuribus glar

ciem, eamque in turrim profundam fubftrata palea ftipant, turrirn

implent, glaciem palea tegunt. Thefe words however I cannot

find in Pliny, nor do I know whence they have been taken. They

feem to have been written by fome modern traveller,

f Neronis principis inventum eft, decoquere aquam, vitroque

demiflam in nives refrigerare, Ita voluptas frigoris contingit fine

yitiis nivis. Omnem utique decoftam utiliorem efle convenit

;

item calefa&am magis refrigerari, fubtiliffimo invento. Hift, nat,

jcxxi. 3, 23. p. 552.

% Vita Neronis, cap. 48 : Hasc eft Neronis deco&a,

j|
!Qe mprbis vulgar, lib, yi. 4. p, 274,
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at leaft Galen * believes fo. And Ariftotle-f* was

undoubtedly acquainted with it j for he fays, that

fome were accuftomed, when they wifhed water to

become foon cold, to place it firft in the fun and

fuffer it to grow warm. He relates alfo, that the

fifhermen near the Black Sea poured boiling water

over the reeds which they ufed in fifhing on the ice

to caufe them to freeze fooner. Galen J on this

fubject

* In lib. vi. Hippocrat. de morbis vulgar, comment. 4, 10.

p. 396.

•f
Mctcorol. i, cap. 12 : Confert adhuc ad celeritatem conge-

Iationis et praecalefactam fuiffe aquam ; citius enim infrigidatur.

Quapropter multi,cum aquam infrigidare cito voluerint, ad folem

ponunt primo. Et qui circa Pontum, cum in glacie habita-

culum faciunt ad pifcium venationes (venantur enim intercidentes

glaciem) aquam calidam arundinibus circumfundunt, propterea

quod citius congelatur ; utuntur enim glacie tanquam plumbo,

ut quiefcant arundines : ^puincA yap vusxpvrccWu uainf p.o\v&$ui

i*Yip£%u<riv et xa\a/*os. This palfage, like many others in the above

curious work, deferves to be more accurately examined.

J In the place before quoted. Porro in Alexandria totaque

iEgypto ipfos aquam in teftaceis quibufdam vafis hoc modo refri-

gerare confpexi. Occidente fole aquam prius calefactam in vaf-

cula fundebant, deinde fublime totum hoc vas in fcneftris vento

adveriis, ut ibi per totam no&em refrigefceret, fufpendebant ;

poftea ante folis ortum vas humi depofitum frigida aqua circum-

fundentes, frigida etiam folia toti vafi circumdabant, nonnunquam

vitium, aut la&UCB, nonnunquam vcro et aliarum id genus herba-

rum, ut ea quam fub nocturno aere acquifiverat, diutius perma-

nent frigiditas.—A paflage alfo in Dc compofit. medic,fecundum

locos, lib. ii. cap. 1. p. 256, alludes to the fame cuftom : Frigido-

rum fontium multa Romx ubertaa eft, et nivis, quemadmodum

ajuid
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fubjett is ftill more precife. He informs ns that

the above practice was not fo much ufed in Italy

and Greece, where fnow could be procured, as iri

Egypt and other warm countries, where neither

fnow nor cool fprings were to be found. The

water after it had been boiled was put into earthen

veflels or jars, and expofed in the evening on the

upper part of the houfe to the night air. In the

morning thefe veflels were put into the earth,

(perhaps in a pit) moiftened on the outfide with

water, and then bound round with frefh or green

plants, by which means the water could be pre-

ferved cool throughout the whole day. Athe-

nasus *, who gives a like account from a book of

Protagorides, remarks, that the pitchers filled with

water, which had become warm by (landing all

daylong in the fun, were kept continually wet du-

apud nos in Pergamo et in plurimis Afiae Grseciaique civitatibus. 1

At vcro in calidis regionibus qualis eft iEgyptus, in qua et fon-

tiurr. frigidorum et nivis penuria eft, neceflfarium eft prasfrigerato

rofaceo per expofitionem fub divum per integram noftem et per

obverfionem ad aurse alicujus afflatum, ita deraum addere ei fem-

pervivi fuccum.

* Interdiu aquam infolantes, et fub no&em quod crafiifiimum

erat colo fecernentes, reliquum urnis fiftilibus exceptum in ex-

celfiffima sedium parte finunt, pueris-duobus tota node urnas aqua

irrigantibus ; diluculo vero urnis deorfum reve&is, et faece quae

fidit, rurfum detrada, aqua fic extenuata, et ad tuendam ea rati-

one bonam valetudinem maxime idonea, urnas in paleis recondunt,

et aquam fic purgataia bibunt, nive prorfus nihil egentcs. Dcip-

nof. iii, p. 12^.

ring
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ring the night, by fervants deftined to that office,

and in the morning were bound round with ftraw.

In the iflarid Cimolus *, water which had become
warm in the day-time was put into earthen jars,

and depofited in a cool cellar, where it grew as

cold as fnow. It was generally believed therefore,

that water which had been wanned or boiled, was

fooneft cooled, as well as acquired a greater degree

of refrigeration -j* ; and on this account boiled water

is mentioned fo often in the works of the an-

cients

The fame opinion prevails at prefent in the fouth-

ern countries of Afia, and people there ftill let their

water boil before they expofe it to the air to cool
||.

The experiments however which have been made
on this fubject by philofophers, have proved very

different in the refult. When one indeed* places

boiling and cold water, all other circumftances

being equal, in frofty air, the latter will become ice

before the former has cooled ; but when one ex-

* Semus Delius fcribit, in Cimolo infula, per ceftatem frigida-

rias fpecus effodi, in quibus aquae tepentis aeftu plena dolia repo-

nant, illam poft inde haurientes nive ipfa non minus frigidam.

Ibid. p. 123.

t Alexand. Aphrodiiienfis Quasft. natur. 1, 51 : Aix t» Si
r

-

Haivopsviv i/$up t$ tppexp -^uhu^ivov ^v^aTa-rov i^up iroutTat. Cur

aqua fervida in puteum demifia aqua frigidifiima redditur ?

+ The pafTages have been collefted by thofe authors who arc

quoted in Pitifci Lev. aniiq. Rom. under the word Dccofta.

|J
Philofophic. tranfaft. vol, Ixv, part i. p. 126.

pofes
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pofes to the cold, water that has been boiled, and

unboiled water of equal degrees of heat, it may-

then be expected that the former will be converted

into ice fomewhat fooner.

Water by being boiled lofes a confiderable por-

tion of its air, while that of unboiled water mull be

difengaged before it can freeze, and by this its

particles are kept in continual motion, which may

retard its congelation. Boiled water however in

cooling, imbibes air again, but for that purpofe fe-

ven or eight days are neceffary, according to the

obfervations of Mariotte. One might therefore

conjecture that the Indians are right.

The experiments, however, made by Mariotte *,

Perrault
-f,

the Academy del Cimento J, Marian
[|

and others, mewed no perceptible difference in the

time of freezing, between boiled and unboiled wa-

ter; but theformer produced ice harder and clearer:

the latter ice more full of blifters. In later times,

Dr. Black of Edinburgh has, from his experi-

ments, afferted the contrary. Boiled water, he

fays, becomes ice fooner than unboiled, if the lat-

ter be left at perfect reft ; but if the latter be

ftirred fometimes with a chocolate ftick, it is con-

* Traite du mouvement des eaux.

f Du Hamel, Hift. de l'Academ. 1. i. f. i. c. 3. p. 99.

% Tentamina experimentorum Acad. del. CIm. p. 183.

U Diflertation fur la glace. Paris 1749, izmo. p. 187.

verted
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verted into ice as foon as the former. This dif-

ference he explains in the following manner

:

Some motion promotes congelation ; this arifes

in the boiled water, through its re-imbibing air;

and, therefore, it muft neceffarily freeze before the

unboiled ; provided the latter be kept at perfect

reft. Fahrenheit had before remarked that water

not moved, would fhew a cold fome degrees be-

low the freezing point, without becoming ice*.

Mr. Lichtenberg, with whom I converfed on

thefe contradictory refults, affured me that he was

not furprifed at this difference in the experiments.

The time of congelation is regulated by cirem-
ittances, with which philofophers are not yet fuf-

ficiently acquainted. A certain, but not every

degree of ftirring haftens it ; fo that every icy

particle which is formed on the fide of the veffel,

or which falls from the atmofphere, may convert

the water fuffkiently cooled into ice inftanta-

neoufly; and fuch unavoidable accidents muft,

where all other circumftances are equal, caufe a

great difference in the period of freezing. A va-

riation, therefore, in the time may be well ex-

pected ; both becaufe the boiling of river water

expels the aerial acid ; and becaufe it produces

alfo a kind of infpiffation, and becaufe by both

thefe effects being produced the water muft under-

go fome change.

* Philofoph. tranfad. vol. lxv. part I. p. i a 4»

I am
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I am inclined to think that the cooling of water,

in ancient times, of which I have already fpoken,

is not to be afcribed fo much to the boiling as to

the jars being kept continually wet, and to the air

to which it was expofed. A falfe opinion feems

therefore to have prevailed refpefting the caufe

;

and becaufe it was confidered to be the boiling,

many have hot mentioned the real caufe, which'

appeared to them only to afford a trifling affiftance,

though it has been remarked both by Galen arid

Athenaeus. We know at prefer) t that the heat de-

Creafes by evaporation, or that coolnefs is pro-

duced. A thermometer kept wet in the open air,

falls as long as evaporation continues. With aether

of vitriol, and (till better with that of nitre, which

evaporates very rapidly, one can in this manner

bring water even in the middle of fummer to

freeze ; and Cavallo faw in fummer a Fahrenheit's

thermometer, which flood at 64
0
, fall in two mi-

nutes, by means of aether, to + 3, that is to 29 0

belovv the freezing point *.

On this principle depends the art of making ar-

tificial ice at Calcutta and other parts of India,

between 25
0

30' and 23
0
30' of north latitude,

where natural ice is never feen. Trenches two feet

deep, dug in an open plain, are ftrewed over with

dry ftraw ; and in thefe are placed fmall mallow

* Philofoph, tranfafl. vol. Ixxi, part ii. p, 5 1 1.

vol. in. A a \inglazed
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unglazed earthen pans, filled with water at funfet.

The ice which is produced in them is carried away

before funrife next morning, and conveyed to an

ice-cellar fifteen feet deep j where it is carefully

covered with ftraw to be preferved from the ex-

ternal heat and air. A great deal, in this procefs,

depends upon the ftate of the atmofphere. When
calm, pure, and ferene, it is moft favourable to

the congelation ; but when the winds are variable,

or the weather heavy and cloudy, no ice is formed

;

and the fame is often the cafe when the nights are

raw and cold *.

It was once believed that this freezing was oc-

casioned principally by the water having been

boiled ; but it feems to be owing much rather to

evaporation. It is not, however, faid that the

veffels are kept continually wet on the outfide, but

that they are unglazed, and fo porous or little

burnt, that the water oozes through them ; and

on that account their exterior furface appears al-

ways moift
-f-.

By veflelsof this kind the trouble

* Phllofcph. tranfadT. vol. Ixv. part ii.p. 252 : The procefs of

making ice in the Eait Indies; by Robeit Barker. A tranfla-

tion of this paper is inferted in the Si. Pcitrlargiffbcs Journal,

1 776. Januar. p. 59.

f a number of fmall, (hallow, earthen pans. Thefe are un-

glazed, fcarce a quarter of an inch thick, about an inch and a

quarter in depth, and made of an earth fo porous, that it was

ifible from the exterior part of the pans, the water had pene-

trated the whole fubftance.

of
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of wetting is faved. What has been faid refpecV'

ing the influence of the weather ferves, in fome

meafure, to confirm my conjecture. The more

it favours evaporation^ the ice is not only formed

more eafily, but it is better ; and when evaporation

is prevented by the wind or the weather, no ice is

produced. The lateft accounts, how ice is made:

at Benares, fay exprefsly that boiled water is not

employed ; and that all thofe veffels, the pores of

which are flopped by having been ufed, do not

yield ice fo foon or fo good. In porcelain veffels

none is produced ; and this is the cafe alfo when

the ftraw is wet *;

Another method of cooling water alfo feems to

have been known to Plutarch. It confifted in

throwing into it fmall pebbles or plates of lead -fi

The author refers to the teftimony of Ariftotle

;

but this circumftance I cannot find in the works

* See the account of Lloyd Williams, in the Univerfal Magd-

x'me, June 1 793, p. 410 ; and a tranflation of it, in Lichtenberg

und Veigt Magazinfur das neuejle aus der pbyftck. Gotha 1794,1

ix. part i. p. 86. Thin unglazed veffels are employed at prefent

in Egypt alfo for cooling water, as we are told in feveral book9

of travels. The art of glazing is not yet known in that country.

See Norden's Reijc durch Egypten. Breflau und Leipz. 17 79^

8vO. p. 121.

f Sympof. vi. 5. p. 690: Aiz TiVot, xtTiav 01 xaXlx.ii; y.cct 01

poXiGSittts £|!/C«AAo
(

u£v*i •bvxporsfov to b$'j)p ipWtouM. Qiiare lapilli

et plumbeae laminee in aquam injedtae frigidiorem earn faciunt.

A a 2 of
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of that philofopher which have been preferred. It

leems to be too unintelligible to admit of any opi-

nion being formed upon it ; and the explanation

given by Plutarch conveys dill lefs information

than the proportion itfelf. This is the cafe, in

general, whh almoft all the proportions of the an-

cients. We, indeed, learn from the queflions

that they were acquainted with many phenomena;

but the anfwers lcarcely ever repay the trouble

which one mud employ in order to understand

them. They feldom contain any farther illustra-

tion ; and never a true explanation.

It appears that the practice of cooling liquors,

at the tables of the great, was not ufuai in any

country befides Italy and the neighbouring itates,

before the end of the fixteenth century. In the

middle of that century there were no ice-cellars in

France ; for when Bellon relates, in the Account of

his travels, in 1553, how fnow and ice were pre-

ferred at Conftantinople throughout the whole

fummer, for the purpofe of cooling fherbet, he

affures us that the like method might be adopted

by his countrymen ; becaufe he had found ice-cel-

lars in countries warmer than France*. The word

glaciere alfo is not to be met with in the oldeft

dictionaries ; and it does not occur even in that of

* Obfcrvation. iii. 22. p. 184.

Monet,
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Monet, printed in 1635*. Champier, the phy-

ficiad who attended Francis T, when he had a con-

ference with the emperor Charles V and pope

Paul III at Nice, faw the Spaniards and Italians

put (how, which they caufed to be brought from

the neighbouring mountains, into their wine in

order to cool it. That practice, which excited his

aflonimment, he declared to be unhealthful ; and

this proves that, in his time, it had not been in-

troduced at the French court

Grand d'Auffy quotes an anecdote, related by

Brantome, from which he forms the fame conclu-

fion. The dauphin, fon of Francis I, being ac-

cuftomed to drink a great deal of water at table,

even when he was overheated, Donna Agnes

Beatrix Pacheco, one of the ladies of the court,

by way of precaution fent to Portugal for eanhen

veffels, which would render the water cooler and

more healthful ; and from which all the water ufed

at the court of Portugal was drunk. As thefe

veffels are (till ufed in Spain and Portugal, where

the wine is cooled alfo with fnow, both methods

might have been followed in France. I have in

my collection of curiofities, fragments of thefe

* That was the fifth edition. The word glaciere, however,

may be found in DiElionnaire par Rkhelet, Geneve 1680, 4to.

f J. Bruycrini Campegii Libri xxii de re cibaria, xvi. 9.

p. 669.

A a 3 Portuguefe
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Portugnefe veffels ; they are made of red bole ; are

not glazed, though they are fmooth, and have a

faint glofs on the furface like the Etrufcan vafes.

They are fo little burnt that one can eafily break

them with the teeth ; and the bits readily diffolve

in the mouth. If water be poured into fuch velTels,

it penetrates their fubftance ; fo that, when in the

lead ftirred, many air- bubbles are produced ; and

it at length oozes entirely through them *. The

water

* Mod yeffels of this kind in Portugal are made at Eilremos,

in the province of Alentejo. The defcription given of them by

Brantome is as follows :
" Cette terre etoit tannee, G fubtile et

fi fine qu'on diroit proprement que c'eft line terre figillee ; et

porte telle vertu, que quelque eau froide que vous y mettiez de-

dans, vous la verrgz bouillis el faire de petits bouillons, comrae fi

elle eftoit fur le feu ; et fi pourtant elle n'en perd fa froideur,

maisl'entretient, et jamais l'eau nefait mal a qui la boit, quelque

chaud qu'il fafle, ou quelque exercice violent qu'il fafie." This

clay feems to be the fame as that which the ladies in Spain and

Portugal chevy for the fake of its pleafant tafte, though to the

prejudice of their health. They are fo fond of it that their con-

feffors make them abltain from the ufe of it fome days by way

of penance for their tranfgrelfions. See Madame D'sfunoi, Rcifc

dprch Spapicn, ii. p. 92 and 109. Memoires irjlrutlifs pour un

loyageur, or the before-quoted trantlation, Gegcnzvdrtigerftaat von

England, Portugal; und Spanien, ii. p. 1 62, and Dr. Taube in Han-

noverfches magazin, 1784, part 75, p. 1 199. A vefTel of the above

kind is called bucaro and barro. In Diccionar'to Cajltllmo, Jit

autor El. P. EJleb. de Terrcros y Pando, it is faid : Bucaro, pocu-

lum ex argilla odorifera confeclum. In E)\cc\on, de la lengua

Cajlellana, Madrid 1783, fol.it is, added, that all thefe vcfll-Is

are brought to Spain from Portugal or Jndia : Bucaro, vafo de

barrq
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water that has flood in them acquires a taile which

many confider as agreeable ; and it is probable that

it proceeds from the bark of the fir-tree, with

which, as we read, they are burnt. When the

veffels are new, they perform their fervice better;

and they muft then alfo have a more pleafant fmell.

If they really render water cold, or retain it cool,

that effect, in my opinion, is to be afcribed to the

evaporation. Their fimilarity to thofe in which

the Indians make ice is very apparent.

Towards the end of the fixteenth century, under

the reign of Henry III, the ufe of fnow muft have

been well known at the French court, though it

appears that it was eonfidered by the people as a

mark of exceflive and effeminate luxury. In the

.vitty and fevere fatire on the voluptuous life of that

fovereign and his favourites, known under the title

ofVljle des Hermaphrodites *, a work highly worthy of

notice,

barrofino hecho de tierra olorofa que traen de Portugal y de las

Indias. Sirven para beber agua - — JBarro, lutum, argilla.

Barroy vafo de differentes figuras y tamaaos hecho de tierra

olorofa para beber agua. Llamafe tambien Bucaro. That fuch

veffels, but of white clay, were made alfo in the ifland of Malta,

is affirmed by Bartholin, in his Ep'ijlda medhinales, i. p. 224 :

In M-lita ex terra alba fidiles urnas elegantes conficiunt, qu»

aquam confervant frigidam, etiam foil expofitam.

* This curious work contains fo much valuable information

refpedting the French manners in the fixteenth century, that

fome account of it may not prove unacceptable to my readers.

A a 4 The
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jnoticc, but which is exceedingly fcarce, we find an

order of the Hermaphrodites that large quantities

of

The edition which I have is entitled, Dcfcription de Vtfle des

Hermaphrodites > nouvellement decouverte pour fervir defuppk-

tnent an Journal de Henry IIJ. A Cologne, chez les heritiers de

Hermann Demen, 1726, 352 pages, 8vo. In the library of our

univeifity there is an edition of 1724, which is entirely like the

above. Marchand fays that the name of the place and the pub-

lifher are falfe ; and that it ought to have been : a Bruxelles, chcz

Francois Foppens. The preface, to which there is no fignature,

fays that the book was printed for the firft time in 1605. In

the firft editions neither date nor place is mentioned } but one edi-

tion is dated 161 2. It appears to have been written in the reign

of Henry IV, after the peace of Vervins, concluded in 1598,

which the author mentions in the beginning. Henry IV would

not fuffer any enquiry to be made refpecting the author that he

might be punifhed, becaufe, he faid, though he had taken great

liberty in his writing, he had written truth. He is not therefore

known. Some have conjectured that it was the produftion of

Cardinal Perron, and others of Thomas Artus. But the former

would not have chofen to lafli vices fuch as thofe mentioned in

this fatire, with fo much wit and feverity ; and the latter could

not have done it. The one was too vicious, and the other too

vehement. The cardinal mud have delineated his own picture ;

and Artus have exceeded what he was capable of. The fame

opinion refpecling Artus is entertained by Marchand. See the

Gelehrten-Lexicon. The frontifpiece, which in many editions is

wanting, reprefents an effeminate voluptuary with a woman ilh

face, drefTed half in men?s and half in women's clothing. Mar-

chand fays the infeription is Les Hermaphrodites. In the editions

with which I am acquainted it is, however, much more cutting :

Pars ejl una patris, ccelera mairis halet. This pentameter is taken

from Martial, lib. xiv. ep. 174. The whole work is inferted

{illo in Journal de Henri III, par Pierre de l'Eftoiles, a la Haye

\
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Of ice and fnow mould, every where, be preferved,

in order that people might cool their liquors with

them, even though they might occafion extraor-

dinary maladies, which, it feems, were then appre-

hended*. In the defcription of an entertainment

1744, 8vo.1v. p. 1 ; but without the engraving: and fome pieces

which fiand at the end of my edition, and which could not be

In the firft, becaufe they are of more modern date, are omitted

:

viz. every thing that follows p. 287, the Difcours de Jacoph. ei

Llmne. Privileges,franch'ifcs ct liberie de la milk capitate de Bo'rs-

Bc'le. (This piece, as mentioned in the margin, mould be in-

ferted in Recucil de diverfes piecesfervant a Vhi/loire dc Henry III

:

but in my edition, Cologne, chez Pierre du Marteau, 1666,

j 2010, which is not to be found in Le Long, it is wanting.)

See Bibliotheque dc Madame de Montpenfier, p. 291 ; Remarques

fur la Biblioth. de Mad. de Montpenfier, p. 298 ; and Difcours

far la vie du R. Henri III, par Le Laboureur, p. 331 ; which

may be found alfo in Mcmoires de Cajlelnau ; Paris 1659, fol.

p. 883. See Le Long, ii. p. 326. n. 19 133, who ought pro-

perly to have faid that it was added to the new editions of Hljle

des Hermaphrodites. I mall refer thofe who wifli for further in-

formation on this fubject to Le Long, Bibliotheque hijlorique de la

France, ii. p. 326, n. 19128 ; and to the works there quoted

—

Djdionnaire bi/lorique de Profper Marchand, i. p. 305— Duca-

tiana, p. 67. Had the author of the Gyna?ologie, Berlin 1795,

been acquainted with this fatire, he might have extracted from it,

to enlarge, in the part on amours, ii. p. 290, the pidlure which

he gives of the manners of the fixteenth century.

* En cte on aura toujours de referve, en lieux propres pour

cet eftet, de grands quartiers de glace et des monts de neige, pour

mefler parmi le breuvage, quand bien cela devroit engendier des

maladies extraordinaires. P. 61. There were then no glaciercs,

nor was the word known.

we
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we arc told that fnow and ice were placed upon

the table before the king ; and that he threw Come

of them into his wine *
; for the art of cooling it

without weakening it was not then known. The
fame method was praclifed even during the whole

firft quarter of the feventeenth century ^

.

Towards the end of the above century this

luxury muft have been very common in France.

At that period there were a great many who dealt

in fnow and ice; and this was a free trade which

every perfon might carry on. Government, how-

ever, which could never extort from the people

money enough to fupply the wants of an extrava-

gant court, farmed out, towards the end of the cen-

tury, a monopoly of thefe cooling wares. The farm-

ers, therefore, raifed the price from time to time;

but the confumption and revenue decreafed fomuch

that it was not thought worth while to continue the

reftriction ; and the trade was again rendered free.

The price immediately fell ; and was never raifed

afterwards but by mild winters or hot fummers J.

* On apporta de la neige et de la glace fur des afiiettcs.

L' Hermaphrodite prenoit tantot de Tune tantot de Pautre, felon

qu'il lui venoit en fantailie, pour les mettre dans fon vin, afin dc

le rendre plus froid. P. 106.

-j- In the Contes de Gaulard, printed in 1620, it is faid : 11 alia

un jour d'efte foupcr chez un voluptueux, qui lui fit mettre de la

glace en fon vin.

\ Di&ionnaire de commerce, art. CLicc.

A The
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The method of cooling liquors by placing them

in water in which faltpetre has been dhTolved,

could not be known to the ancients, becaufe they

were unacquainted with that fait. They might,

however, have produced the fame coolnefs by

other falts which they knew, and which would

have had a better effect ; but this, as far as I have

been able to learn, they never attempted. The

above property of faltpetre was flrft difcovered in

the flrft half of the fixteenth century ; and it was

not remarked till a long period afterwards, that it

belongs to other falts alfo.

The Italians, at any rate, were the flrft people

by whom it was employed j and about the year

1550, all the water, as well as the wine, drunk at

the tables of the great and rich families at Rome,

was cooled in this manner. Blafius Villafianca, a

Spaniard, who praftifed phyfic in that capital, and

attended many of the nobility, publifhed, in the

before-mentioned year, an account of it, in which

he afferts, more than once, that he was the flrft

perfon who had made the difcovery publicly

known *. In his opinion it was occafioned by the

remark

* Methodus refrigerandi ex vocata falenitro vinum aquamque,

ao potus quodvis aliud genu6, cui accedunt varia naturalium

rcrum problemata, non minus jucunda leftu, quam neceflaria cog-

nitu. Au&ore Blafio Villa-franca, Medico Hifpano Romae.

Forty fix leaves fmall quarto. At the end ftands : Romas apud

Valerium
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remark that fall water in fummer was always cooler

than frefh water. According: to his directions,

which are illuftrated by a figure, the liquor mud
be put into a bottle or globular veffel with a long

neck, that it may be held with more convenience •,

and this veffel muft be immerfed in another wide

one filled with cold waier. Saltpetre muft then

be thrown gradually into the water ; and while it

is diffolving the bottle muft be driven round with

a quick motion on its axis, in one direction. Vil-

lafranca thinks that the quantity of faltpetre fhould

be equal to a fourth or fifth part of the water;

and he allures us that, when again cryftallifed, it

may be employed feveral times for the fame ufe,

though this, before that period, had by many been

denied. Whether other faits would not produce

the like effect the author did not think of trying ;

but he attempts to explain this of faltpetre from

the principles of Ariftotle ; and he tells his noble

patrons what rules they mould obferve for the pre-

fervation of their health, in regard to cooling

liquors.

Towards the end of the Gxteenth century this

Valerium et Aloifmm Doricos fratrcs Brixienfes, anno iubilei,

1550. This edition is in the library of our univerfity. Jocher

mentions a Venetian edition of the year x 5 53 ,
4to. The Pro-

blcmata, however, do not form a dill met work ;
they make a

part of the Mahodus refrigcraud':, and relate only to the defcribed

effects of the faltpetie.

method

r
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method of cooling liquors was well known, though

no mention is made of it by Scappi, in his Book

on cookery. Marcus Antonius Zimara, however,

fpeaks of it in his Problems *. I do not know at

what time this Appulian phyfician lived. In a lift

of the profeffbrs of Padua j- his name is to be

found under the year 152,5, as Explicator phi/qfo-

•phia crdinaria ; and becaufe another is named un-

der the year 1532, we have reafon to conjecture

that he died about that time. But in that cafe the

phyfician Villafranca would probably have been

acquainted with the Probkmata of Zimara ; and

would not have faid that no one had fpoken of

this ufe of faltpetre before him.

Levinus Lemnius \ alfo mentions the art of

* Probleraa 102: Quaefivit dominatio veftra (Joannes Caf-

triota Ferrandins dnx) propter quod vinum pofitum in vafe

conftituto in aqua falinitro commifta maxime refrigefcit. The
anfwer no one at prefent would read. Thefe Probkmata are

often printed with the Probkmata Anjiotelh, Akxandri Apbrodif.

and others. The colled ion which I have was printed at Amfter-

dam, by Janf. Waelberg, 1685. i2mo.

t Ant. Riccoboni Commentar. de gymnafio Patavino. Pa-

tavii 1592, 4to. p. 22. b.

% iEftivis meniibus ne vinum in congiis cito vapefcat,~aut

calore perfundatur, fed inter propinandum frigefcat, in labro

aqua gelida oppleto collocentur urcei, aut capaciora pocula, de-

lude fal nitrum, vulgo falpcter, inlternatur ; tanta frigiditate vi-

num imbui continget, ut earn vix dentes tolerent. De mlraculis

occultis nature Ubr't iv. Colonias Agrippinje, 158 1. 8vo. p. 2S8.

6 cooling;
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cooling wine by this method fo much, that the

teeth can fcarcely endure it. We are informed

by Bayle that the earlieft edition of his work,

which has been often reprinted, was publiflied at

Antwerp, in the year 1559, in o&avo. It con-

tains only the two fir ft books; but as the above

account occurs in the fecond book, it muft be

found in this edition.

Nicolans Monardes, a Spanifli phyfician *
i who

died about the year 1578, mentions this ufe of

fakpetre likewife* It was invented, as he fays, by

the galley-Haves ; but he condemns it as prejudi-

cial to health. From fome expremons which he

nfes I am inclined to think that he was not fuffi-

ciently acquainted with it ; and that he imagined

that the fait itfelf was put into the liquor. At a

later period we find fome account of it in various

books of receipts 5 fuch as that written by Mizal-

dus in 15665 and which was printed for the fir ft

time the year following f.
In

* In his treatife De nive, which Clufius, in his Exotica, has

tranflated from the Spanilh: Tertius cum nitro refrigerandi mo-

dus a nautis inventus, illis prcccipue qui triremibus vehuntur;

nam cum aer iftic non refrigertt, pra'fertim dum malacia eft, et

puteis atque nive finl deftituti, neceflitas hoc remedium eos do

cuit, licet non bonum propter annexa incommoda. P. 37.

* Noftro aevo etiam inventus eft modus refrigerandi aquam

falnitro, quod aqua diflolutum egrcgie illam refrigerat, fed ne-

ccfTe eft, lagenam, qua vinum vel aqua continetur, continuo agi-

tare,
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In the Mineralogy of Aldrovandi, firft printed

in 1648, this procefs is defcribed after Villa*

franca * ; but where the editor, Bartholomseus

Ambrofianus, fpeaks of common fait -f, he relates

that it was ufual in countries where frefli water

was fcarce to make deep pits in the earth ; to

throw rock-falt into them ; and to place in them

veflels filled with water, in order that it might be

cooled. This remark proves that the latter fak

was then employed for the fame purpofe ; but it

has led the editor into a very grofs error. He
thinks he can conclude from it that the intention

of potters, when they mix common fait with their

clay, is not only to render the velTel more com-

pact, but alio to make it more cooling for liquors.

But the former only is true* The addition of fait

tare, quo potus frigidior redJatur, non fecus ac fi nivi vel gla-

ciei effet impofita. Centuria ix memorabil'ium. Francofurti 1599-

l2mo. p. 67. Nonnius fays, in his Ditetetica, iv. 5, p. 442,

that the rirft edition was printed in 1627.

* Aldrovandi Mufeum metallicum, p. 327.

f Figuli maffam, ex qua vafa fingunt ad refrigeranda potu-

lenta, fale congruo afpergere et ftatim fubigere debent, quia fal

argillam aftringit, et maffam ad vaforum confervationem melius

conglutinat ; deinde liquores in hujufmodi vafis contenti, ope

illius falis, cito frigefcunt. Hanc falis vim in refrigerando me-

diterranei noverunt, qui in locis campeftribus verfantes aeftivis

diebus, nullis fpirantibus auris, fiti et ealore opprelli puttos fic-

cos effodiunt, in quibus vafa ad refrigeranda potulenta collocant,

quae ut fiigidiora evadant, falem potifiimum foffilem in fundo

puteorum fubflernunt. P. 3 1 7.

produces
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produces in clay, otherwife difficult to be melted,'

the fainted commencement of vitrification ; a

cohefion by which the veffel becomes fo folid that

it can contain fluids, even when' unglazed ; but for

this very reafon it would be moft improper for

cooling, which is promoted by the evaporation of

the water that oozes through.

The Jefuit Cabeus, who wrote a voluminous

commentary on the Meteorologica of Ariftotr?,

which was ready for the piefs in the year 1644,

allures us that, with thirty-five pounds of fa'tpetre

one can not only cool a hundred pounds of water;

by quickly ftirring it, but convert it.alfo into

folid ice ; and for the truth of this aflertion he re-

fers to an experiment which he made *. Bartholin

* Notandum nos experimento didieifle, fi mittamus falni-

trum in aquam, et illam vehementer ac celeri motu conciniamus

et agitemus, poll aliqucm motum, non foltim frigefcere illam

aquam, led congelari etiam, propria et vera congelatione ; et lie

delicias, quas in gelato potu qucerunt delicatuli, etiam in medio

mari, ubi nives non habeantur, inveniunt. Fit igitur glacies

admixto falnitro compctenti cum aqua, centum lib. aquas in-

fundendo triginta quinque lib. falnitri, et poftea celeriter et

vehementer agitata aqua ; at philofophus nmgis laborct explican-

do, quomodo motus rit caufl'a caloris, cum hie lit caufia frigoris

et congelationis. Hie autem pronuntio, quae experientia nobis

fubminilirat. Nicol. Cabei Pbilofopbia experimentalise five In li-

hros metcorolog. Ar'iJlU. commentaria, Roma: 1 686. fob i. p. 226.

Thefe Commentaria of Cabeus were printed alfo at Rome in 164.6.

as mentioned in Fabric. Biblioth. Graca, ii. p. 127.

fays,
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fays, that for the above account he can give him

full credit * ; but the truth of it is denied by

Duhamel, who fufpects that this Jefuit took the

mooting cryftals of the fait to be ice f . As far

as T have been able to learn, no one, in latter

times, has fucceeded to congeal water by faltpetre

alone, without the help of fnow or ice. The pow-

der which a duke of Mantua had, in the middle

of the laft century, and by which, as the ftory

goes, water, even in fummer, could be inftanta-

neoully converted into ice, may, without doubt^

have been only faltpetre
J.—Was this fait, there-

fore, confidered formerly as the caufe of the cold

in the north- eaftern and other countries, becaufe

it was ufed for cooling liquors ? Even at prefent

many farmers will fay that fuch or fuch a field

is cold, becaufe it abounds with faltpetre ||.

Who firft conceived the idea of mixing fnow

or ice with faltpetre and other falts, which in-

creafes the cold fo much, that a veffel filled with

* De nive, p. 38.

f Joh. Bapt. Du Hamel, Opera philofophica. Norimbergas

1681. 4to. torn. ii. p. 50.

X Bartholin. De nive, p. 38.

||
When fnow or ice is mixed with fait, both begin to be

1 liquid. This procefs is employed in Ruffia to clean windows co-

wered with froft. They are rubbed with a fponge dipped in fait,

cand by thefe means they become immediately tranfparent.

vol. in. B b water,
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water, placed in that mixture, is congealed into

a folid mafs of ice that may be ufed on the table,

I cannot with certainty determine; but I fhall

mention the earlieft account of it that I have been

able to find. Latinus Tancredus, a phyfician and

profeflbr at Naples, whofe book De fame et fiti

was publimed in 1607, fpeaks of this experi-

ment ; and allures us that the cold was fo much

ftrengthened by faltpetre, that a glafs filled with

water, when quickly moved in the above mixture,

became folid ice *.

* Quod falnitrum in aquatn immerfum et attenuatum aquas

illas ad vehemens frigus adigat ; quia, motione, agitatione, cum

tenui fua fubftantia aquie calorem fecum foras in ambiens diffi-

pet et difpergat, inde optime cognofci potent ;
quod fi phialam

aquse pknam, vel mediam in aqua fale nitro eliquato circumvol-

Teris, fiet quidem aqua in vafe frigida ; fed fi non nitrum, fed

nivem in aquam injeceris, ibique phialam celeri motu convertes,

multo quidem plus frigoris ilia aqua concipiet, quam ea quae

folo falifnitri frigore refrigerabatur.

At vero fi nitrum nivemque una mifcueris, mox phialam in

falenitro et nive permixtis agitaveris, jam aqua in phiala con-

tenta non folum frigidiffima evadet, fed etiam dura glacies fiet,

Unde mirabile dic~tu, nifi frangatur phiala, glacies five gelu

concretum a vafe non fii-parabitur.

Et ardente Sirio aquam in glaciem agere non folo nitro, nec

fola nive, fed utriufque fubftantia; mixtura, res eft in artis na-

turasque operibus admirabilis : cur fcilicet nix adjun&o falenitro

intenfius refrigeret, atque adeo aquas in gclu permutet. Lat'mi

Tancred't De famt et ftt'i libri tret. Vcnetiis 1 607. 4to. lib. iii.

quxft. 27. p. 170. b.

4 In
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In the year 1626, the well-known commentary

on the works of Avicenna, by Sancl. San&orius,

was publifhed at Venice, in folio. The author

in this work relates, that, in the prefence of many

fpectators, he had converted wine into ice, not by

a mixture of fnow and faltpetre, but of fnow and

common fait *. When the fait was equal to a

third part of the fnow, the cold was three times as

ftrong as when fnow was ufed alone.

Lord Bacon, who died in 1626, fays that a

new method had been found out of bringing fnow

and ice to fuch a degree of cold, by means of

faltpetre, as to make water freeze. This, he tells

us, can be done alfo with common fait ; by which

it is probable he meant unpurified rock-falt; and

* The edition of 1626 Is quoted by Haller in his Methodus

find. med. and in Biblloth. med. prefl. i. p. 324. The following

edition I have now before me from the library of our univerfity.

Sand* SanBorii Commentaria in pr'tmam Fen pr'imi lilri Canonis

Avkenna, Venetiis 1646. 4to. Qua/}. 17. p. 177 : Similiter nix

triplo magis refrigerat, fi nive permifceatur tertia pars falis com-

munis ; fal enim eft. vehiculum deferens frigiditatem, quod often-

dimus maxima fcholarium frequentia : nivem cum fale vel brevi

congelafle vinum. Quajl. 26. p. 246 : Ex nive et fale pari por-

tione refultat qualitas adeo frigida (licet fal calidum fit), ut

duplo magis refrigeret quam nix fola ; tamen dum.exoritur ifta

intenfa frigiditas, non corrumpitur nix vel fal, quod patct, quia

ha?c poflunt adhuc facile feparari.—The above treatife may be

found alfo in the Collection of all the woiks of this great man,

printed, in four volumes, at Venice, in 1660.

B b 2 he
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he adds, that in warm countries, where mow was

not to be found, people made ice with faltpetre

alone; but that he himfelf had never tried the ex-

periment *. Mr. Boyle, who died in 1691, made

experiments with various kinds of fait ; and he

defcribes how, by means of fait, a piece of ice

may be frozen to another folid body
-f.

Defcartes

fays, that in his time this was a well-known

phenomenon, but highly worthy of attention J.

Since that period the art of making ice has

been fpoken of in the writings of all philofophers

.
* Hiftoria vitae et mortis, § 44 : In congelatione et cocgla-

ciatione liquorum, quae nuper coepit effe in ufu, per nivem et

glaciem ad exteriora vafis appoiita, immifcctur illis nitrum, atque

procul dubio excitat et roborat congelationem. Verum eft", etiam

ufurpari ad hoc falem nigrum communem, qui potius adtivita-

tem indit frigori nivaii, quam per fe infrigidat
; fed, ut accepi,

in regionibus calidioribus, ubi nix non cadit, fit congelatio a

nitro folo ; fed hoc mihi compertum non eft. Baconis Opera,

Lipfise 1694. fol. p. 528. De augmenth fciait.v. 2. p. 131.

Sihajiharum, cent. i. 83. p. 775.

f Hiftory of Cold, title i- 17, title v. 3, title xv. 7. The

works of Rob. Boyle. London 1774. ii. p. 260, 266, 300.
.'vtv* \'<\ st.uj. is.?." : : -i.'rrw"'; . -

.;'„•'

-

i v. '

?. cwx .
' r •:•

J Meteora, cap. 8 : Hinc etiam cauflas arcani per aeftatem

Lomponendffi glaciei difcere poffumus ; quod licet cum fatis vul-

gatum, ex optimis tamen eft quod ejufmodi arcanorum ftudiofi

habent. Salem sequali copise nivis aut glaciei conlufae mixtum,

circa aliqtiod vas aqua, dulei rcpktum difponunt ; et fine alio ar-

tilicio, ut ilia fimul folvuntur, banc in glaciem cpit. Dcs Cartes,

Specimiria pbilofopbix, Amftelodami 1650, 4to. p. 216.

where
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where they treated on heat and cold, and wiili

many other experiments has been introduced into

various books of receipts. It was then employed

merely for amufement *
; and no one fufpected

that it would ever be applied to an important

purpofe in luxury. In the like manner Fug-get's

firft bills of exchange were faid to be ufeftil only

for gambling; and gun-powder was called a

trifling difcovery.

In the beginning of the laft century drinking-

cups made of ice and iced fruit were firft brought

to the table ; but, towards the end of that cen-

tury, it appears that the French began to congeal,

in this manner, all kinds of well-tafted juices-,

which were ferved up as refrefhments at the table's

of the great and wealthy. This was a grand in-

vention for the art of cookery ; which became

* Von Hohberg fays, in his Adliches landhlcn, Niirnberg

17 16. fol. i. p. 88: The following, which ferves more for

amufement than ufe, is well known to children. If one put

fnow and faltpetre into a jug, and place it on a table, over

which water has been poured, and ftir the fnow and fait well

round in the jug with a (lick, the jug will be foon frozen to

the table." This baron, therefore, who, after he had fold his

property in Auftria on account of the perfecution againft the

proteftants, wrote at Regenfburg (Ratifbon), where he died,

in 1688, at the age of feventy-fix, was not acquainted with

iced delicacies. Had they been known to him, he would have

certainly mentioned them where, in his Book of cookery, he

gives ample directions for laying out a table of the firft rank.^

B b 3 common
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common among the German cooks, both male

and female, about the middle of the prefent cen-

tury j and fince that time our confectioners fell

fingle glaffes of iced articles to the ladies at our

balls, and in the theatres.

I am acquainted with no older information re-

fpedling this invention than what is contained in

Barclay's Argenis, which is, indeed, a romance ;

but the author's account makes the poflibility of

its being ufed fo clear, that we may certainly con-

clude it was then employed ; efpecially as he

mentions it feveral times. Arfidas finds in the

middle of fummer, at the table of Juba, frefh

apples, one-half of which were encrufted with,

tranfparent ice. A bafon, made alfo of ice and

filled with wine, was handed to him ; and he was

informed that to prepare all thefe things in fum-

mer was a new art. Snow was preferved the

whole year through in pits lined with ftraw. Two

cups made of copper were placed the one within

the other, fo as ' to leave a fmall fpace between

them, which was filled with water ; the cups were

then put into a pail, amidft a mixture of fnow

and unpurified fait coarfely pounded, and the

water, in three hours, was converted into a cup

of folid ice, as well formed as if it had come

from the hands of a pewterer. In the like man-

ner apples juft pulled from the tree were covered

with a coat of ice.

The
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The firft edition of the Argenis was printed at

Paris in 1621 ; and in that year the author died

at the age of thirty-nine *. The book is far from

being fcarce ; but the paflage to which I allude,

is fo beautiful that I fhall tranfcribe it to fave my
readers the trouble of fearching for it

After

* Bayle, Diclion. hift. Earclai,

f Arfidas nihil altiori intentione fpe&abat, quam inter pro-

mulfidaria effe varii generis poma ita glacie circumvenienti in-

ferta, ut aliorum pars emineret extra hoc frigus, alia prorfus

condita, tamen fub lucentis aquae crufta nativo colore cerneren-

tur. - - Turn Juba, Ut magis mireris, inquit, cum in hortum

intrafti, hasc poma adhuc ex arboribus pendebant, et quas modo

eft glacies, ex fontibus unda manabat. - - Nova eft, inquit, apud

nos haec ratio revocandi arte hiemem fub medio fole. - - Aderat

puer iEgyptius cum mulfo, quod in calice praeferebat et ipfo

ex glacie fadto
;
quo exhaufto cum in terram a puero collidere-

tur, doleretque Arfidas, fragile quidem, fed in asftatem pretio-

fum vas perire ; Noli indignari, inquit Juba ; in fingulas potiones

ufus ejufmodi fcyphorum eft. lterato eundem in menfa confpici,

vile eflet. Nihil amplius guftabat Arfidas, avidus cognofcendi,

qua arte ad naturae veritatem fie perveniretur ; cum allata funt

variarum formarum ex a:re prototypa. Orbium, poculorum,

paropfidum, omnis denique convivalis inftrumehti fpecies erant.

Turn Juba : Haec funt clauftra quae aquis infufis glaciem conci-

piunt. Quippe unumquodque operculo fuo lie tegitur, ut orse

invicem cohaereant, excepta foraminis anguftia, per quam aqua

liquitur in interiora, quomodo ex ftanno vel plumbo fufili3 fu-

pellex conflatur. Alveolo deinde ligneo ilia deponimus, cujus

fundum fale primum nigro illo parumque contufo, et mox nive,

contegitur, quae nobis femper ad manum eft, fulta ftraminibus,

et in umbra antrorum toto anno inviolata. Supra ipfa deinde

prototypa, in alveolum fie dimifla, pari mgdo nix quoque ali-

B b 4 quoties
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After brandy, from being a medicine, came into

general ufe as a liquor at table, and was drunk in

common by the populace, the Italians, above all,

endeavoured to render it weaker and more plea-

fant by various mixtures ; and by raifing its value

to make it more refpectable, and, at the fame

time, more ufeful to people of the firft rank.

That their wares might be diftinguifhed, with more

certainty, they gave them the name of liquori ;

and under that appellation fold them to foreign

nations. The French were the firft who adopted

the ufe of thefe articles ; particularly after the

marriage of Henry II, when duke of Orleans,

with Catherine de Medicis, in the year 1533.

This event brought to France great numbers of

Italians, who made the French acquainted with

thefe delicacies of their native country ; and who

taught them to prepare and to ufe them. They

were the firft, therefore, who made and fold the

fine liqueurs at Paris ; and in order to ferve thofe

who could not bear heating liquors, or rather to

quotics cumulatuty fale toties interje&o. Ita hxc aqua illo in

aere ad glaciem praeparata acccpit undique circumje&as nivis

frigus, quam fal acri miflura vetat liqucfcere ; in locis pnccipue

umbrofis, qualia vini aut olei apothccis effodimus. Trium cir-

citer horarum fpatio coit aqua, et fi quae poma inferuimus,

qualia nunc miraris, hrrrcnt fepta in glacie. /Eltu deinde languen-

tibus grata eft base vis nimii frigoris, quam et ipfa novitas

commendat. Nuper enim nefcio cujus non inepta luxuries hoc

folatium invenit. Barcla'n Argents. Norimbergx 1 703. i2mo.

lib. v. cap. 5. p. 581.

I ferve
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ferve themfelves by filling their pockets with

money, their fucceffors in this bufinefs invented,

about the year 1630 or 1633, that beverage called

lemonade, becaufe the juice of lemons or oranges

was irs chief component part. This liquor foon

came into high repute, as it not only ferved for

cooling and refreming people during the fultry

heats of fummer, but was even recommended by

phyficians againft putrid difeafes.

The limonadiers, or venders of lemonade, en-

deavoured to increafe the firft property, which

occafioned the far greateft confumption, by the

means of ice ; and one of them, Procope Couteaux,

an Italian from Florence, about the year 1660,

conceived the happy idea of converting fuch be-

verage entirely into ice, by a procefs which had

been before employed only by jugglers. The
ready fale which he found for his invention in-

duced others to make articles of the like kind.

His example, therefore, was followed by Le Fevre

and Foi ; and thofe three, for fome years, enjoyed

a monopoly of this ncw-fafhioned commodity.

About the year 1676, liquors cooled by, or

changed into, ice, muft, however, have been the

principal things fold by the limonadiers ; for being

then formed into a company, the following deli-"*

cacies were mentioned in the patent which they

received on that occafion *
: Eaux de gelee el glaces

* It may be found in De la Mare, Trai/e de lapolice, iii. p. 799.

de
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defruits el de fleurs, cTcrnis et de canelle, franchipanne,

d'aigre de celre, duJorbec, &c. There were at that

time in Paris two hundred and fifty matters in

this employment. In 1690, when De la Quin-

tiny wrote, iced liquors were extremely common *.

People, however, long imagined that fuch arti-

cles could be ufed only during the hot months of

fummer. In the year 1750, Dubuiflbn, fucceflbr

to the celebrated Procope, au cafe de la rue des

Fojses de S. Germain des Pres, and author of the Art

du difiillateur f, began to keep ready prepared,

daily, the whole year through, ices of every kind

for the ufe of thofe who were fond of them. At

firft, they were little called for, except in the dog-

days ; but fome phyficians recommended them in

certain diforders. Have the phyficians then, by

their opinion, done moft fervice to the venders of

liqueurs and to cooks, or the latter to the phyfi-

cians ? This would make a fine fubjecl: for an in-

* Inftruftion pour les jardins. Paris 1730. 4to. i. p. 263.

The author fays that ice in fummer is indeed ufcful
;
but, as a

gardener, he wifhes that frolt could be prevented ; and that ice

might be imported from the North, as olives and oranges are

from the South. Some years ago, as no ice could be procured

on account of the great mildnefs of the preceding winter, the

merchants at Hamburgh fent a fliip to Greenland for a load of

it, by which they acquired no fmall profit.

+ Der liqueurfabrikant des Deniachy trad Dubuiflbn, uber-

fetzt und vermthrt von D. Hahnemann. Ltip/ig 1785. Svo.

ii. p. 165.

augural
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augural differtation.—It is, however, certain, for

we are told fo by Dubuiffon himfelf, that after

two cures, in which ices had been of the greateft

fervice, the more dijcerning part of the public

made ufe of them in every feafon of the year.

That this part of the public might never lofe their

conceit, the venders of liqueurs always employed

their thoughts upon new inventions. Among the

lateft is that of iced butter, which acquired its

name on account of fome likenefs to that fub-

ftance. It was firft known at the Parifian coffee-

houfe (caveau) in 1774. The Duke de Chartres

often went thither to enjoy a glafs of iced liquor j

and the landlord, to his great fatisfaction and fur-

prife, having one day preferred him with his arms

formed of eatable ice *, articles of a fimilar kind

immediately became the mode. At prefent, Du-

buhTon will, undoubtedly, fay, that the Parifians

have loft all their difcei nment ; for where are the

Dukes de Chartres ?

* Ingeniofa gula eft. Petrtn.

HYDRO-
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HYDROMETER.

This indrum en i j called in Latin hyJromelrum,

bygrofcopium, hygrobarcfcopium, bydrcfccpium, areo-

metrum and baryllion
y ferves to determine the weight

or fpecific gravity of different fluid mafles, by the

depth to which it finks in them. If I am not mis-

taken, it is mod ufcd in falt-woiks for difcovering

the contents of falt-water.

The laws refpe&ing the comparative fpecific

gravity of fluids and folid bodies immerfed in

them were difcovered by Archimedes, when he

tried the well-known experiment, by order of Hi-

ero, king of Sicily, to find the content of a golden

crown, made for that Sovereign. Upon thefe is

founded the conft.ruct.ion of the hydrometer *j and

it is not improbable that Archimedes, who was

killed in the year 212 before the Chriftian sera,

* Dire&ions how to conftruft and life hydrometers may be

found in Karjlen's Lebrlegr'ijj'der gefummtcn mathematik, iii. p. 2 5 O

;

in the Naturkhre of the fame author, p. 177 ;
Mufchenbroek, In-

trodutl. ad philofopb. natur. ii. § 1384. LeupoltPs Tbeatr. Jlatic.

pars ii. p. 206. § 12 ; and J. Gcfner, Divert, de hygrofcopiis con-

Jlanth men/ura, Tiguri 1754. See alfo De Montigny in Memoires

dc VAcadcm. des Sciences, 1768, p. 435, and Faggot, Ferbejferung

der b'urproben, in Abbandl. der Scbivedifcb. Akadcm. xxv. p. 49.

Kriinifz, Encyclopedic, v. p. 372.

was
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1

was the inventor of ir, though no proofs to warrant

this conjecture are to be found in the writings of

that crreat man, or in thofe of any other author.

The oldeft mention of the hydrometer occurs in

the fifth century, and may be found in the letters

of Synefius to Hypatia. Of the lives of thefe two

perfons I muft here give fome anecdotes, as they

deferve to be known on account of the Angular

fate which attended them. Hypatia was the

daughter of Theon, a well-known mathematician

of Alexandria, fome of whole writings are ftill ex-

tant. By her father (lie was inftructed in the ma-

thematics, and from other great men, who at that

time abounded in Alexandria, fhe learned the

Platonic and Ariftotelian philofophy, and acquired

fuch a complete knowledge of thefe fciences, that

fhe taught them publicly with the greateft applaufe.

She was young and beautiful, had a perfonable

figure, was fp rightly and agreeable in converfation,

though at the fame time mod eft ; and me pofleffed

the mod rigid virtue, which was proof againft every

temptation. She conducted herfelf with fo much

propriety towards her lovers, that they never could

obtain more than the pleafureof her company and

of hearing her difcourfe ; and with this, which they

confidered as an honour, they were contented.

Thofe who wiQhed to intrude farther were difmiff-

ed ; and me ^deftroyed the appetite of one who

would not fuffer her to philofophife, by means of

fome
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fome ftrong preparation, which, as far as I know,

was never imitated. She was not baptifed, and,

with all her knowledge adopted the blind fuper-

ftition of paganifm. Had (be been a Chriftian,

and fuffered a cruel death from heathen perfec-

tion, (he would have merited a place in the marty-

rology of the faints : but the cafe was reverfed
; for,

by the conduct of the Chriftians towards her, fhe

became entitled to have her name enrolled in the

martyrology of the philofophers.

The patriarch of Alexandria, at the time when

fhe lived, was Cy rill, whofe family for a hundred

years before had produced bi(hops, who were of

more fervice to their relations than to the church.

This prelate was a proud, litigious, vindictive and

intolerant man, who thought every thing lawful

which he conceived to be for the glory of God ;

and who, as profecutor and judge, condemned

Neflorius without hearing his defence. In the city

of Alexandria, which was then very flouriming on

account of its commerce, the emperor allowed

greater toleration than he imagined could be jufti-

fied to the clergy in any other place ; and it con-

tained a great many Jews, who carried on an ex-

tenfive trade, as well as a number of pagan fami-

lies who were of fervice to the city, or at leaft did

it no harm. This, in the eyes of Gy rill , was not

proper ; he would have the Iheep-fold clean, and

the Jews muft be banifhed. Oreftes, however, the

governor,
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governor, who was a man of prudence, and better

acquainted with the interefts of the city, oppofed

a meafure that was likely to be attended with mif-

chief, and he even caufed to be condemned to

death a Chriftian profligate, who had done fome

injury to the Jews. This malefactor was, by the

order of Cy rill, buried in the church as a mar-

tyr ; and he immediately collected five hundred

monks, who ill-treated Oreftes in the ftreets, and

excited an infurrection among the people, who

plundered the unfortunate Jews, and expelled them

from a city in which they had lived fince the time

of Alexander the Great.

Cyrill, obferving one day a great number of

horfes and fervants belonging to perions of the firft

rank, before a certain houfe in the city, enquired

the caufe of their being aflembled in that manner.

He was informed that the houfe was the habitation

of the celebrated female philofopher Hypatia, who,

on account of her extenfive learning and eminent

talents, was vifited not only by people of the high-

eft diftin&ion, but even by the governor himfelf.

This was fufficient to excite the bifhop's jealoufy

againft the unbelieving Hypatia, and he refolved

to effect her ruin. As he had inftigated the people

againft the Jews, he in like manner encouraged

them to attack Hypatia. They feized her in the

ftreet, hurried her to the church, ftripped off her

clothes, tore her fleQi to pieces with potfherds,

dragged
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dragged her mangled limbs about through the

city, and at length burned them. This bloody-

tragedy, which took place in the year 415, could

tend only to infpire the heathens with a greater

hatred to Chriflianity, and to make fenfible Chrif-

tians afhamed of the conduct of their brethren.

To Cyrill however it occafioned no fhame ; on the

contrary, he endeavoured to divert the emperor

from punifhing thofe who had been guilty of fo

grofs a violation of the principles'of juftice, and in

this he was aflifted by his numerous adherents and

friends, In fome circumftances of this relation,

hiftorians are not agreed, but they all concur in

beflowing praife on Hypatia, whofe memoTy was

honoured and nreferved by her grateful and affec-

tionate fcholars *.

Among thefe was Synefius, of a noble pagan

family, who cultivated philofophy and the mathe-

matics with the utmoft ardour, and who had been

one of her moft intimate friends and followers. On

account of his learning, talents, and open difpo-

fition, he was univerfally efteemed, and he had

been employed with great fuccefs on public occa-

lions of importance. The church at Ptolemais at

length wiihed to have him for their bilhop. After

* A fuller account of Hypatia may be found in JEgid. Mcnagii

Ili/lor. viu.'ur. philofophk. Lugduni 1690, 8vo. p. 52 ;
Bruchcri

Hijl. critka plihfjph. ii. p. 35 1 ; and J. G. Wolfii Fragmcnta mu-

litram Gracarum, Gottingae 1739,4(0. p. 36S.

much
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much reluctance he accepted the office, but on

condition that they mould not expect him to ac-

knowledge the refurrection of the dead, which he

doubted. The people having confented to allow

him this indulgence, he fuffered himfelf to bebap-

tifed, and became their bifhop. He was confirm-

ed by the orthodox patriarch Theophilus, the pre-

deceflbr of Cyrill, to whofe jurifdiction Ptolemais

belonged ; and he afterwards renounced his errors,

and declared himfelf convinced of the truth of the

refurreel: ion. This learned man (hewed his grati-

tude to Hypatia, by the honourable mention which

he made of her in fome letters that are {till preferr-

ed among his writings *.

In his fifteenth letter, he tells Hypatia that he

was fo unfortunate, or found himfelf fo ill, that he

wifhed to ufe a hydrofcopum, and he requefts that

me would caufe one to be constructed for him.

" It is a cylindrical tube," adds he, tc of the fize

of a reed or pipe. A line is drawn upon it length-

wife, which is interfeded by others, and thefe point

out the weight of water. At the end of the

tube is a cone, the bafe of which is joined to that of

the tube, fo that they have both only one bafe.

This inftrument is called baryllion. If it be placed

* Refpecting Synefius fee Bruckeri Hifi.philof. ira. p. 511;
and Fabricii Billiotb. Graca, viii. p. 219, 221. He died in the

year 43 1.

VOL. III. Cc in
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in water, it remains in a perpendicular direction,

fo that one can difcover by it the weight of the

fluid *."

Petau, who publifhed the works of Synefius in

the year 1640, acknowledges in his annotations,

that this paflage he did not underftand. An old

fchoiiaft, he fays, who had added fome illegible

words, feemed to think that it referred to a water-

clock ; but this he confiders improbable, as a clep-

fydra was not immerfed in water, but filled with it.

He conjectures therefore, that it may allude to

* That my learned readers may judge for tbemfelves, I think

it neceffary to tranfcribe the whole letter, though it may be

found entire, with Petau's annotations, in Wolf's Frazmenta

mulier. Gracarum . Qvru T«vt> Ttmzzyx r.Otr^uz, urs vSptxTftottou

f/.ot hi. ei?i?a.l-ov avj'o •^a.K-'.c^mx} fs xxi a-vvujbwM. Sw^v Eft

y.vKlvSpty.o;, avhov xxi a-^f^cc km p-£7e9oj e%wv. outo? ettj Tivo; tvQuot;

o.-^srat tcc; xzTaT0ua$, di$ rm Llxrm tyii £ottw e|£T«^ouev. Ett;

itu^xt^h yecp awfov sx BcctepOV xwvsj xxTx Geriv itrnv s^XBl/xevos *>-'

sivai xoivr,v (5a.7iv ccutyoiv rov y.wov rs xxi rev truKr,vo;. Auto $r>

rovro s,-i ro BapvKKiov. Orxv o-.v sis voup xxfac rov x-jXov, apQos

tTi^a xsu Tixpi\z\ ffoi rx; xxrxro^xg xcibu,ziv ai h -m? gowns iwi

yvvfia-ijsxra. Eo fum infortunii rcda&us, ut hydrofcopio opua

habeam ;
jube mihi fabricari ac coemi. Tubulus eft cylindri

figuram habens, tibiae magnitudice forma. Hie in una re&alinea

incifiones habet, quibus aquarum libramcntum cognofcimus. Ob-

turat enim ilium altera ex parte conus, asquabili pofitu infertu?,

ita ut communis fit amborum bafis, coni videlicet atque tubuh.

Hoc ipfum eft, quod Bai yllium appellant. Jam cum tubulum in

aquam depofucris, erectus fubit, ut in eo incifiones facile nume-

rare poifis, ex quibus libramentum cognofcitur.

1 fuch
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liich an inftrument as that called by Vitruvius cho-

roidites. The latter however was employed for le-

velling ; and it appears that Synefius, who com-

plains of the bad ftate of his health, could not

think, of levelling. Befides, no part of the defcrip-

tion'in Vitruvius agrees with that which is given

in fo clear a manner by Synefius.

Petau publimed his edition of the works of this

philofopher in the time of Peter de Fermat, confeiU

ler au parlement de Tculovfe, a man of great learning,

who was an excellent mathematician, and well ac-

quainted with antiquities and the works of the. an-

cients. We have by ihe latter a commentary upon

fome obfcure paflages of Athenseus, annotations on

the writings of Theon ofSmyrna, and emendations

from a manufcript to the Siratagemata of Polysenus,

which may be found alfo in his Mifcellanies *.

Murfinna, in his edition of the fame author, has

added them to the end of the preface. As Fermat

was often confulted refpe&ing difficult paflages of

the ancients, he could not be unacquainted with

that in the new edition of Synefius. He drew up

an explanation of it, and gave it to a friend who
was then about to publim a French tranflation of

Bened. Caftelli's book Delia mifura dell'acque cOf-

renti, and who caufed it to be printed along with

that work. Fermat died in the year 1665, which

»

* Opera varia, p. 205.

C C 2 I remark
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I remark becaufe it has not been mentioned in the

Dictionary of learned men *. After his death his

Ton published fome of his writings under the title

of Varia opera mathematica \ \ and in this collec-

tion is inferted bis mort treatife on the hydrofco-

pium J, from which I have extracted the following

explanation.

It is impoffible, fays he, that the hydrofcopium

could be the level or chorobates of Vitruvius, for the

lines on the latter were perpendicular to the hori-

zon, whereas the lines on the former were parallel

to it. The hydrofcopium was undoubtedly a hydro-

meter of the fimpleft conftruclion. The tube

may be made of copper, and open at the top ; but

at the other end, which, when ufed, is the lowefr,

it muft terminate with a cone, the bafe of which is

foldered to that of the tube. Lengthwife, along

the tube, are drawn two lines, which are interfer-

ed by others, and the more numerous thefe di-

vifions are, the inftrument will be fo much more

correct. When placed in water, it links to a certain

* I know the year from his Eloge in the Journal des Scavaus

1665, Fevr. to which the fon prefixed a lift of his father's works

which he publifhed.

f /Varia opera mathematica D. Petri de Fermat, fenatoris To-

lojflni. Acceflerunt quoetlam ejufdem epiftolae. Tolofae 1679, : 10

p4ges folio.

J It was made known by an cxtradl alfo in the Journal des

S^avarif, 1 (. 79, Jan.

depth,
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depth, which will be marked by the crofs lines,

and which will be greater in proportion to the

lightnefs of the water *. A figure, which is

added f , illuftrates this explanation more than was

neceffary. When a common friend of Fermat and

Petau fhewed it to the latter, he confidered it to

be fo juft, that he wifhed to have an opportunity

of introducing it in a new edition.

Merfenne, on the other hand, entertains fome

doubt I reflecting this inftrument, though he

does not mention Fermat, with whom he was well

acquainted ; for in the difpute which the latter had

with Defcartes, Merfenne was the bearer of the

letters that paffed between them, as we learn from

the Life of Defcartes, by Baillet j|. His objections

however are of little weight. Why fhould Syne-

fius, afks Merfenne, confider himfelf unfortunate,

becaufe he had not a hydrometer ?— It may be here

* Fermat here remarks, that ^oifn, which the editor wifhed to

change, ought to be retained, but that it fhould not be tranflated

by libramentum but momentum. In a mechanical fenfe it fignifies

the weight ; and on this account the books of Archimedes de

aqu'iponierantibus are called ivtifeotiYMV.

j- This may be found alfo in the Journal des S$avans.

\ In Cogitata phyfico-mathematica- Parifiis 1644, 4to. and

in Phenomena hydraulica, p. 209.

f)
La vie de M. Des Cartes. Reduite en abrege. Paris 1693,

8vO. p. 112.

C c 3 replied,
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replied, that he was in an infirm ftate, and that

the phyficians fecm to have ordered him to drink

no water but what was pure and light. We know

that in former times, when fo many artificial li-

quors were not in ufe, people were accuftomed,

more than at prefent, to good water. We read in

the works of the ancient phyficians, fuch as Galen

and Celfus *, directions how to examine the light-

nefs and purity of water. He might have tried it,

fays Merfenne, with a common balance. He in-

deed might, but not fo conveniently. ThatSynefius

was in a bad ftate of health is apparent from feveral

of his letters; otherwife one might fay that in a let-

ter many expreffions may be only jocular, refpecr.-

ing fome circumftance known to the friend to

whom one writes j and that every expreffion is not

to be taken according to its literal meaning. One

might confefs alfo, without weakening a received

explanation, that one does not know to what Sy-

nefins alludes in the firft line of his letter. But

even if we allow that the inftrument was not a hy-

drometer, but a water-clock, or a level ; it may be

afked how the want of thefe could make him unfor-

tunate. Merfenne thinks farther, that the cone,

added to the end of the tube, would have been un-

necefTary in an hydrometer ; but it fei ves to keep

the inftrument with more eafc in a perpendicular

* Lib. ii. cap. 18. p. loo.

direction
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direction in the water*. Such is the opinion of

H. Klugel, whom I fiiall Toon have occafion to

quote.

For the explanation of Fermat one may produce

a ft ill ftronger testimony, with which he feems not

to have been acquainted. It can be proved that

this inftrument was ufed in the next, or at leaft in

the fixth century. Of that period we have a Latin

poem on weights and meafures, which' contains

a! very juft defcription of an hydrometer. The

author, in manufcripts, is called fometimes Prifci-

anus, and fometimes Rheniums Fannius Palamon

;

but we know, from grounds which do not belong

to this fubject, that the former was his real name.

Two perfons of that name are known at prefent.

The one, Theodore Prifcianf, was a phytician,

and lived in the time of the emperor Valentinian,

towards the end of the fourth century. As more

phyiicians have written on weights and meafures,

with which it is indifpenfably neceflary they mould

be acquainted, one might conjecture that this

Prifcian was the author of the above poem. The

w As I do not know whether I underftand this objection per-

fectly, I {hall here add his own words; Non video, cur baryllii

fuperficiem fuperiorem cono voluerit obturari, cum bafis cylindri

fuperior ex eadera ac cylindrus ipfe materia fufficiat, nifi forfan

in coni vertice pinnula quaedam ad aquse libramentum addita

fuerit.

f Haller, BibliotL botan. i, p. 151.

C c 4 reft
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neft of his writings, however, frill preferved, are in

ib coarfe and heavy a ftyle, that one can fcarcely

afcribe to him a work which is far from being ill

written ; efpecially as one no where reads that he

was a poet. With much more probability may
we confider as the author the well-known gram-

marian Prifcian, who died about the year 528.

This poem has been often printed, and not un-

frequently at the end of j^. Sereni Samonici Demedi-

clnapracepta. The beft edition is that inferted by

Wernfdorf in the fifth part of the firft volume of

his Toet<e minores *, where an account may be

found of the other editions.

Be the author who he may, this much is evident,

that he was acquainted with the hydrometer of

Synefius, and has defcribed it in a very clear

manner f.

t»a
x tr-- -;^

:
m Fluids/

1

* Page 238 and p. 248.

f I fhall here infert the whole paflage :

Illud praterea tecum cohibere memento,

Finitum pondus varios fervare liquores.

Nam librae, ut mcmorant, beflem fextarius addet,

Seu purospendas latic*s, feu dona Lycei.

Addunt femiflem librae labentis olivi,

Selibramque ferunt mellis fuperefTe bilibri.

Hxc tamen aiTenfu facili funt credita nobis

;

Namque ncc errantes undis labentibus amnes,

Nec merfi puteis latices, aut fonte perenni

Manantes,
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" Fluids," fays he, " are different in weight, as

may be proved by the ipecific gravity of oil and.

honey compared with that of pure water ," and the

given proportion agrees almoft with that found by

modern experiments. " This," adds he, c£ may

be di (covered by an inftrument," which he thus

defcribes : " It confifts of a thin metallic cylinder

made of filver or copper, about as large as the

joint of a reed between two knots, to the end of

which is added a cone. This cone makes the

Manantes, par poadus habent : non denique vina,

Quae campi aut colles nuperve aut ante tulere ;

Quod tibi mechanica promptum eft deprendere Mufa.

Ducitur argenti, tenuive ex sere, cylindrus

Quantum inter nodos fragilis producit arundo,

Cui cono interius modico pars ima gravatur,

Ne totus fedeat, totufve fupernatet undis ;

Lineaque a fummo tenuis defcendit ad ima,

Dufta fuperficie ; tot quaeque in frufta fecatur,

Quot fcriplis gravis eft argenti agrifve cylindrus.

Hoc cujufque potes pondus fpeftare liquoris
j

Nam fi tenuis erit, majori mergitur unda ;

Sin gravior, plures modulos fuperefle notabis.

Aut fi tantundem laticis fumatur utrimque,

Pondere praeftabit gravior ; fi pondeia fecum

Conveniunt, tunc major erit, quae tenuior unda eft.

Quod fi ter feptem numeros texifle cylindri

Hos videas latices, illos cepifie ter ofto,

His drachma gravius fatearis pondus inelTe

;

Sed refert aequi tantum conferre liquoris,

Ut gravior fuperet drachma, quantum expulit undae

Illius aut hujus, tcretis pars merfa cylindri.

Wcrnfdorf, p. 5 IO.

lower
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lower end io heavy, that the inftrument, without

linking or floating on the (urface, remains fuf-

pended perpendicularly in the water. Lengch-

wife, upon the cylinder, is drawn a line, which is

divided by crofs lines into as many parts as are

equal to the weight of the inftrument in fcripJa.

If placed in light fluids, more of the divifions will

be covered than when put into heavy fluids ; or it

finks deeper into thole which are light than into

thofe which are heavy. This difference of gravity

may be found alfo," continues he, " by filling

veffels of equal fize with the fluids and weighing

them ; for the heavier muftthen weigh moft ; but

when one takes an equal weight of two fluids, the

lighter will occupy more (pace than the heavier.

If twenty-one divifions of the inftrument are co-

vered in water, and twenty-four in oil, and if one

take twenty-fourfcripla of water, twenty-onefcripla

of oil only can be contained in the fpace occupied

by the water." Such is the manner in which pro-

feflbr Klugel has conjectured the meaning of the

author from hydroftatical principles; though nei-

ther he nor Wernfdorf has ventured to give a

literal tranflation of the words which ougnt to

convey this explanation. But, however obfeure

they may be, it evidently appears that they allude

to a hydrometer.

This poem was once publifhed together with Ctl-

Jns Be rc rr.edha, in 1566*, by Robert Conftantin,

* Lugduni, 1566. 8vo.

who
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who died, at an advanced age, in 1605, an<^ wno

added a few, but excellent, notes, which have

been inferted by Wernfdorf in his edition. This

Conftantin feems to have known that the inftru-

ment of Prifcian and the hydrofcopium of Synefius

were the fame ; and that they were ufed for deter-

mining the weight of fluids. He explains the ufe

of them very properly ; but is miftaken in fuppo-

fing the cone to have been of wood, though it

ferved to render the lower part of the instrument

heavier, as the poet himfelf fays : cut cono interius

modicofars ima gravatur. I am almoft induced to

think that interius implies that additional weight

was given to the cone by throwing fome fmall

heavy bodies into it, through the opening above;

and at prefent grains of leaden mot are employed

for that purpofe. It appears therefore that the

honour of having firft given a good explanation of

the before-quoted paffage of Synefius belongs ra-

ther to Conftantin than to Fermat ; but I can

readily believe that the latter was not acquainted

with the obfervations made on it by the former*.

Before

Conftantin refers to the word B«pv\\iov In his Dictionary,

and, as I expe&edto find there farther elucidation. I confulted it.

The firft edition of his Greek Di&ionary was, as Conr. Gefner
fays, printed at Geneva in 1562. This I could not procure,
but the other, enlarged by Francis Portus and others, Geneva
1592, 1 have now before me. The word @acpv\\ioy, to which
the author refers, I cannot meet with, and the explanation given

under
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Before I conclude the hiftory of this inftrument

among the ancients, I fhall add two remarks fur-

ther. It is evidently wrong when one, with

Mufchenbroek and others, whofe opinion I adopt-

ed before I engaged in this refearch *, confiders

Hypatia as the inventrefs of the hydrometer, ic

was known at her time, and was made at Alexan-

dria ; but it feems not to have been very common,

as Synefius wrote to Hypatia to procure him one,

and even thought it neceffary to give her a de-

fcription of it.

Thofe are miftaken likewife, who fay that this

under ihoaxozio-j, which is entirely different from that of the

editor of Prifcian, is as follows : chpfydra genus qua hor<z dif-

cerr.untur, defcriptum a Sytiejie. I fufpect therefore that Conflan-

tin in 1566 was firft led to a right comprehension of Synefius

by the account of Prifcian ; and that he referred to his Diction-

ary, printed four years before, without examining whether the

word had been there introduced. That reference is confequciuly

of no ufe. In the well-known Dictionary of Bafle, however,

printed in 1572 and 1577, in which that of Conftantin and

other dictionaries are inferted entire, I find the word @a.cv\}.iov
t

hydrofcopii pars apud Synefium, and under ISozgySj-kiov the ex-

planation before mentioned. Belides thefe two editions, I am

acquainted with one of 1558 and another of 1565. All the

four are cx qffic'ma Henr'xpetrina ; but in the two lafi the word

fcxpvWiov does not occur. I have remarked this occafionally

rcfpecting a dictionary printed fo often in the courfe of a few

years. See Morhofii PJyhiJl. torn. i. p. 808.

* ?n the fourth edition of my Technology, juft publimcd,

p. 174. § 15, I.

f inftrument
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inftrument was called alfo baryIlium, That word,

as far as I have been able to learn, occurs only in

Syndic, who exprefsly tells us that the fmall

heavy cone alone was meant by it. In the fame

manner has it been underftood by Conftantin.

In the Dictionary of Balle it is faid to be hydrofccpii

pars ; and in Stephen's Dictionary it is explained

by pndufculum, as well as in that of Erneft, where

it is given as the diminutive of baros. It iigni-

fied therefore the heavy part of the hydrometer

only.

It is equally erroneous when one fays, with

Mufchenbroek and others, that thofe who among

the Romans made it their employment to examine

the quality of water with the hydrometer, were

called baryllifia or barynilce. Thefe words do not

occur in the works of the ancient Latin authors,

nor in any of the completed dictionaries. We
read only the following paffage in fome editions of

the Commentary of Servius upon Virgil : Scruta-

tores et repertores aquarum (aquilices dicuntur) bari-

nulas dixerunt *. If thefe words were really writ-

ten

* On Gcorg. I. 109. Thefe words are quoted by Emmenef-

fius and iEgid. Menage in Juris ci-vil/s amcenltat. Francof. et

Lipf. 1680. Svo. p. 412 : but in the edition of Servius, Venetiis

1562, fol. p. j I. a. which I have in my poflefiion, they are not

to be found. The Commentary of Servius may, at prefent, be

no farther necefiary for explaining Virgil ; but it deferves to be

printed
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ten by Servius, who lived in the fifth centurv, he

either confounded the water-fearchers, aquilices,

thofe who fought for fp rings, with thofe who ex-

amined the nature of water when found, as the

hydrometer was of no fervice to the former in their

bufinefs, or both employments muft at that time

have been followed by the fame people, and thefe

muft have acquired their name from a part only

of one inftrument they ufed, which is not at all

probable.

I think we may with certainty believe that the

hydrometer was not known to Seneca, Pliny, or

Galen, who died about the end of the fecond cen-

tury. Were not this the cafe, it would certainly

have been mentioned by the firft, where he fpeaks

fo minutely of the fpecific gravity of hard and

fluid bodies *
; by the fecond, where he fays that

the weight of water was afcertained by a common

balance f ; and by the laft, where he gives direc-

tions how to difcover its lightnefs. Galen adds

that, in his time, a method had been invented of

printed once more as completely and accurately as poflible. It

contains much ufeful information, as well as many fragments of

works now loft: ; and on this account cannot well be entirely dif-

penfed with.

* Quaeft. nat. iii. 25. p. 726.

f Hift. nat. xxxi. 3. fed. 23. p. 552 : Quitlam ftatera judicant

de falubritate, fruftrante diligentia, quando perrarum eft, ut

levior fit aliqua. Athcn. ii. p. 46. Plutarcbi not. 7.

determining
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determining the quality of falt-lye by placing an

egg in it, and obferving whether it floated *. Have

we not reafon to think that, on this occafion, the

hydrometer muft have occurred to him had it been

then ufed ?

But however well known it mav have been in

the fifth century, it feems that it was afterwards

entirely forgotten, and that, towards the end of

the fixteenth, it was again, for the firft time, re-

vived or invented anew. To George Agricola it

was fcarcely known ; lor where he fpeaks of the

weight of different kinds of water, and particularly

of that of fait fprings he does not mention it,

Conftantin, however, who lived at the fame time,

muft have been acquainted with it, elfe he could

not have explained the before- mentioned paflages

of Synefius and Prifcian.

I am inclined to think that the firft account of

* De fimplic. med. facultatibus, iv. 20. p. 61. ed. Gefneri.

Qui in et moduffijani inv.enerunt, moderatam ad faliendum confi-

ciendi falfuginem, fi ovum in ea videatur natare. Nam ubi etiam-

num fidit, ac nondum fnper falfuginis fuperficiem innatat, aquofa

magis eft. et duicis
; graviter vero {"alia, ubi tanta eft falis copia in-

dita, ut amplius liquari qui poftea adjicitur nequeat. AAAa

T&pigjgcjtg?, si <pa.ivotro kxt' u,vir,v Evtw^sc; ucv. This paflage oc-

curs in the Greek edition of 13afle, part ii. p. 52. 49.

f De natura eoruiri qux effluunt cx terra, lib. ii. p. 124.

the
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the hydrometer being again brought into ufe, muff:

be found in the oldeft German books on falt-

works. It is, at any rate, certain that from thefe the

modern philofophers became firft acquainted with

it. One of the earlieft who has defcribed it is the

Jefuit Cabeus, who wrote about the year 1644 *
;

but he confeffes that he acquired his information

from a German treatife by Tholden, whom Kir-

cher-f- calls a German artift. He was, however,

not properly an artift. He was a native of Heffe

;

a good chemift for his time ; and refided about the

year 1600 or 16 14 as overfeer of the fait-works at

Frankenhaufen in Thuringia. His treatife, which

Cabeus had in his poffeffion, was entitled Tholden's

Haligraphia, printed at Leipfic in 1603. Another

edition, printed at the fame place in 1 6
1 3, is

mentioned by Draudius ; but at prefent I have not

been able to find it ; and can fay only from Ca-

beus and Leupold, that Tholden's hydrometer

had a weight fufpended to it ; and that he fpeaks

of the inftrument not as a new but a well-known

invention, and on that account has defcribed it

only imperfectly.

* Philofophia experimentalis, five Commentaria in Ariilotelis

Meteorolog. lib. ii. textus 26. qurcft. 2. torn. ii. p. 158, b. In-

veni hoc inflrumentum pofitum a quodam Jo. Tholden, in libello

Gei manice fcripto de fale ; fed aut au&or ille non intellexit canfam

et formam indrumcnti, aut certe occultare voluit, non vnlgare,

ncc publicum facere.

f Miindus fubterraneus, vol. t. p. 254; and alfo Pbyfiologia

Kircheriaru, Amflclod. 1680. fal. tom. i. p. 29.

Kircher,
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Kircher, whofe works were generally read, feems

to have principally contributed towards making it

publicly known; and Schott*, Sturm -f and

others, in their account of it, refer to his writings.

The artifts at Nuremberg, who worked in glafs,

and who conftructed a great many hydrometers

which were every where foldj affifted in this like-

wife. One, above all, made by Michael Sigifmund

Hack, was highly valued about the beginning of

the prefent century, as we are told by J. Henry

Muller J, profeflbr at Altorf. Of this artift, often

mentioned by Sturm and other philofophers, an

account has been given by Doppelmayr §. He
died in 1724.

Many improvements, or perhaps only altera*

tions, have been made in this inftrument in latter

times by a variety of artifts. The talk of collect-

ing thefe completely, in chronological order, with

explanations, I (hall leave to others ; and only

mention a few of them. One of the firft who en-

deavoured to adapt the hydrometer for determin-

ing the fpecific gravity and purity of metals was

* Curfus mathemat. p. 455. icon. 20. f. 469.

}• Collegii experimentalis pars fecunda. Norimbergse 1715,

4to. p. 58.

% Diflertat. de hydrometro. Altorfi 1 7 23. 4to. p. 9,

§ Page 2 75-

vol. in. D d Monconys;
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Monconys *. Almoft about the fame period

Cornelius Mayer and Mr. Boyle feem to have con-

ceived the idea of facilitating the weighing of

folid bodies by a weighing-fcale added to the in-

flrument. The former affirms that this improve-

ment was invented by him fo early as the year

1668 f ; whereas Boyle did not make his known
till 1675 J. Befides thefe the following alio are

worthy of notice : Feuille §, Fahrenheit* Clarke
||,

and Leutmann **, whofe improvements have been

defcribed by Wolfff, Leupold
Jj',

Gefner §§,

Weigel
HI),

and others.

"* In the third part, p. 3. of the letters printed with his Tra-

rels, which addition feems to have been made in the year 1664.

I quote the edition printed at Lyons 1665 and 1666, three vo-

lumes in quarto, Journal ties voyages de Monconys.

\ Nuovi ritrovamenti divifi in' due parte. Roma 1696, fol.

I mall take this opportunity of obferving that a good account of

Mayer and of his works, which are fcarce, may be found in

Scbeibels Matbematifche biicherkunde, ii. p. 44.3.

X Hydroftatica medica, and in the Philofoph. tranfadt. 167

N°. cxv. p. 3 29,where an engraving is given of all the parts, p. 340.

\ Journal des obfervations phyfiques et mathematiques.

Paris 17 14, 4-to. 1. p. 16.

||
Philofoph. tranfaft. N°. ccclxxxiv. p. 140 ; and Numb,

ccccxiii. p. 277,

** Commentarii Acad. Petropolit. v. p. 274.

•ft In his Verfuchen. Halle 1737, 8vo. i. p. 556.

+ J Parsii. Theatri ftatici univerfalis, live Theatrum hydrofta-

ticum.

$§ In his DifTertation mentioned in the rirft note to this article.

|| ||
C, E. Weigel, Programma de hifloriae barylliorum rudi-

mentis. Gryphiae 1 785, 4to.

5
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LIGHTING OF STREETS.

The lighting of ftreets, while it greatly contri-

butes to ornament our principal cities, adds confi-

derably alfd to the convenience and fecurity of

the inhabitants. But, of whatever benefit it may

be, it is generally confidered as a modern inven-

tion. Mr. St. Evremond fays, " The invention of

lighting the ftreets of Paris, during the night, by

a multitude of lamps, deferves that the raoft dif-

tant nations Ihould go to fee what neither the

Greeks nor the Romans ever thought of for the

police of their republics." This opinion appears

to be well founded ; for I have never yet met

with any information which proves that the ftreets

of Rome were lighted. Some paffages, indeed,

in ancient authors rather indicate the contrary j

and, according to my ideas, the Romans would

not have confidered the ufe of flambeaux and

lanterns fo neceffary, on their return from their

nocturnal vifits, as they feem to have done, had

their ftreets been lighted ; though I will allow

that the public lighting of the ftreets, in our

cities, does not render links or lanterns altogether

fuperfluous. Whoever walked the ftreets of Rome,
at night, without a lantern, was under the necef-

fny of creeping home in perfect darknefs, and

D d 2 in
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in great danger*, like Alexis in Athensens,

Meurfius endeavours to make it appear that the

ftreets of Rome were lighted ; and in fupport

of this opinion quotes Ammianus Marcel linus,

and the Life of Julius Casfar in Suetonius ; but

his arguments to me are far from being con-

vincing That Naples was not lighted, appears

from the return of Gito in the night-time, men-

ticned by Petronius J. Some circumftances, how-

ever,

* Non multum edens, bibenfque multum, protinus

Difcedo, lucernam puer nec fert mihi

;

Serpo cadens perfaepe per nigras tenebras.

Athen. Deiptti vi. 8. p. 236.

j- Job. Meurfii Opera, ex recenfione Joannis Lami. Floren-

tiae 1745. fol. v. p. 634.—The paffages on which Meurfius

founds this idea are as follow : Adhibitis paucis clam ferro fuc-

cinftis, vefperi per tabernas palabatur et compita, quaeritando

Graeco fermone, cujus erat impendio gnarus, quid de Caefare

quifque fentiret ; et confidenter agebat in urbe, ubi perno&an-

tium luminum claritudo dierum folet imitari fulgorem. Atn-

mian. Marcell. edit. Gronov. Leyden 1693. fol. p. j. Dein

poll fobs occafum, mulis e proximo piftrino ad vehiculum junc-

tis, occultiffimum iter modico comitatu ingreflus eft ; et cum

luminibus cxtinctis deceffifl'ct via, diu errabundua tandem ad lu-

cem duce reperto per anguftiffimos tramites pedibus evafit. Suet,

in Fit. Jul. CaJ. cap. xxxi.

\ Nequc fax ulla in proefidio erat, quae iter apen'ret erranti-

bus, ntc lilentium nodtis jam mediae promittcbat occurrcntium

lumen. Accedebat hue ebrietas et imprudentia locorum, etiam

interdiu obfeura. Itaque cum bora pene tota per omnes fcrupos

gaftrorumque emincutium fragmenta traxiflemus cruentos pedes,

tandem txpliciti acumine Gitonis fumus. Pet. cap. Ixxix. That

the
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ever, related by ancient authors make it probable

that Antioch, Rome and a few other cities had

public lanterns, if not in all the ftreets, at lead in

thofe which were raoft frequented.

Libanius, who lived in the beginning of the

fourth century, fays in his Panegyric *, where he

praifes his native city Antioch, " the light of the

fun is fucceeded by other lights, which are far fu-

perior to the lamps lighted by the Egyptians on

the feftival of Minerva of Sais. The night with

us differs from the day only in the appearance of

the light : with regard to labour and employment

every thing goes on well. Some work, continually;

but others laugh and amufe themfelves with ring-

ing." I cannot allow myfelf to imagine that the

fophift here conliders it as a fubjed of praife to

his native city, that the inhabitants, after fun-fet,

the author here fpeaks of Naples I conclude from cap. Ixxxi.

where the city is called Graca urls. Others, however, with lefs

probability, are of opinion that Capua is meant.

* Solis porro facem alias faces excipiunt, quae illam iEgyp-

tiorum (in Minervae Saiticae fefto) lucernarum accenfionem longe

fuperant. Hac una re tantum differt nox a die apud nos, nimi-

rum fpecie lucis : quod ad opificia, certe, et ftrudluras fpe&at,

ex lEquo procedit. Quidam afiidue et jugiter operantur mani-

bus ; alii vero molle rident et canticum laxantur. Ka» r-nv fain

Xaftorctia *a,u.irlr,pt; irspoi haos^ovlat t-r,v Alyviriiuv Av^oKxta*

KzpioAes (fo reads Gronovius inftead of s-e^ovIej), km ^ew^ex ivt

ftOvw vOLf' r.iuv yt| rpp*?, ru tu tp^To; Eih}. Libauii Opera, Lih

{etise spud Morcllum 1627. fol. ii. p. 387.

D d 3 did
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did not fit in darknefs, but ufed lights to work by.

It appears, therefore, that he alludes to the light-

ing of the ftreets.

In another paffage, in the oration to Ellebi-

chus *, the fame author tells us, that the ropes

from which the lamps that ornamented the city

were fufpended, had been cut by fome riotous

foldiers, not far from a bath. f? Proceeding,"

fays he, " to a bath, not far off, they cut with

their fvvords the ropes from which were fufpended

the lamps that afforded light in the night-time, to

(hew that the ornaments of the city ought to give

way to them." This quotation indicates, at any

rate, that there were lamps fufpended from ropes

near the baths and places of greateft refort. The

following paffage of Jerome, however, feems to

make it probable, or rather certain, that the ftreets

of Antioch were lighted. In the altercation be-

tween a Luciferan and an Orthodox, he relates

that an adherent of the fchifmatic Lucifer difputed,

in the ftreet, with a true believer, till the flreets

Were lighted, when the liftening crowd departed ;

Ca>,- « VvKn moLOrxprtu. pa^a»pa»; airty-Olilo), &lXv£i»rif iti TOV zy

*n woXs* Kia-fj-ov ?cag avfjiv ^aXy.a-tfft iiro^wpuv. Profe&i ad vici-

inim balqeum, funes a quibus appendebant ea quae lumen noftu

pvaebebant, gladiis rcfciderunt, quoniam oporteret ornatum qui

\n civitate eft fuis conciliabulis cederc. In EUcbkhum, p. 526.

and
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and that they then fpat in each other's face, and

retired *.

In the elegant edition of the works of that fa-

ther, by Dominicus Vallarfius, we have
#
a Ihort

diflertation on the time when this unmannerly dif-

pute took place ; and the editor fliews that it hap-

pened, at Antioch, in the year 378 -j*.

Bafilius the Great, in a letter to Martinianus,

giving an account of the miferable fituation of his

native city Czefarea, in Cappadocia, in the year

371, fays they had nights without lights (noftes

non illuftratas \). Mod commentators explain this

paflage as if it meant that the lamps in the ftreets

had not been lighted ||.

* Dum audientium circulum lumina jam in plateis accenfa

fulverent, et inconditam difputationem nox interrumperet, con-

fputa invlcem facie receflerunt.

f See the works of Jerome, Jlud'io et lalore Dominlci VaU
latjiiy Veronae 1735. fol. vol. ii. p. 170.

|| Valefius informs us, in his obfervations on Ammianus Mar-

cellinus, that to denote public forrow, on occafions of great

misfortune, it was cuflomary not to light the ftreets ; and in

proof of this aflertion, he quotes a paflage of Libanius, where

it is faid that the people of Antioch, in order to mitigate the

anger of the emperor, bethought themfelves of lighting either

no lamps or a very fmall number. This patfagc of Libanius I

cannot find ; but the words of Bafilius are in vol. iii. p. 1.69

of the excellent edition of that father publifhed by the Benedic-

tines at Paris, in 1730, in folio.

D d 4 That
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That the ftrects not only of Antioch, but alfo

of EdelFa, in Syria, were lighted, in the fifth

century, feems proved by a paflage in the Hiftory

of Jefue Stylites. It is there exprefsly faid, that

Euiog'rus, governor of EdefTa, about the year 505,

ordered lamps to be kept burning in the ftreets

during the night ; and that he employed, for that

purpofe, a part of the oil which was before given

lo the churches and monafteries *.

With regard to the public lighting of whole

cities on festivals, and particularly on joyful oc-

casions, which we call illuminations, that practice

feems to be of great antiquity. Of this kind was

a particular feftival of the Egyptians f ,
during

which lamps were placed before all the houfes

throughout the country, and kept burning the

whole night J.
During that ftftival cf the Jews,

* Eulogiiis EdefT'E prasfeftus, acceptis ab Anaftafio libris auri

bis centum, extima urbis propugnacula reftaurat, Aqiis duc-

tus prasterea duos extruit Collapfas quoque balneas et

praetoris sedes asdificat ;
aliifque pr;>eterea aediriciis Edeflam ex-

omat. Petro etiam urbis epifcopo libras auri viginti Anaftafius

mittit ad mamiorum inllauratiouem. Urbicius cunuchus decern

libras auri adjecit ad excitandum B. Marire templum. Solebant

Edefiae pracfe&i menfuras olei fex mille et o&ingentas templis

et monaileriis dillribucre. Eulogius vix ducentas fingulis tem-

plis erogari juflit, reliquas ad publicum urbis ufum recondi ; in-

ltituitque, ut in porticibus no&u lampades ardcrcnt. /fjfcmar.i

B'tlliothcca oricnlalis. Roma: 1719. fob i. p. 281.

f It was called by the Greeks

X Herodot, lib. ii. cap. 62,
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called fcftim encaniorum, the feaft of the Dedica-

tion of the Temple, which, according to common

opinion, was celebrated in December, and con-

tinued eight days, a number of lamps were lighted

before each of their houfes *. A paflage in iEf-

chylus fhews that fuch illuminations were ufed alfo

in Greece. At Rome, the forum was lighted

when games were exhibited in the night-time f ;

and Caligula, on a like occafion, caufed the whole

city to be lighted \. As Cicero was returning

home late at night, after Catiline's confpiracy had

been defeated, lamps and torches were lighted in

all the ftreets, in honour of that great orator
|J.

The emperor Conftantine caufed the whole city of

Constantinople to be illuminated with lamps and

wax candles on Eafter eve §. The fathers of the

firft

* Et accendere mos eft in eis lumina tempore vefpertlno, ad

odium domorum. Gernara Babylonica, ad tit. Sabbath, c. ii.

p. 21.

f Romanisludis forum olim ornatum lucernis. Nonius, p. 206.

'\. Scenicos ludos et afiidue et varii generis multifariam fecit ;

quondam etiam et nodurnos acceniis tota urbe luminibus. Suet*

Vita Cnlig. c. 1 8.

||
Plut. in Vita Ciceronis.

§ Sacram autcm vigiliam indiurnum fplendorem convertebat,

accenfis tota urbe cereorum quibufdam columnis per eos quibus

id open's erat injunctum. Lampades quoque accenfa? cuncla

palfim loca illuftrabant, adeo ut haec myitica vigilia quovis vel

fplendidifilmo die fplendidior redderetur. Eufeb. Famp/jili. Lib.

jv. ck vita Conjlantiui, cap. 22, Cant. 1 720. fol. p. 637. Com-

pare
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firft century frequently inveigh againft the Chrif-

tians becaufe, to pleafe the heathens, they often

illuminated their houfes, on idolatrous feflivals,

in a more elegant manner than they. This they

confidered as a fpecies of idolatry *. That the

houfes of the ancients were illuminated on birth-

days, by fufpending lamps from chains, is too

well known to require any proof -f.

Of modern cities, Paris, as far as I have been

able to learn, was the firft that followed the ex-

ample of the ancients by lighting its ftreets. As

pare with the above Greg. Naziavzeni Orat. 19, and Oral. 2.

p. 676, where the author alludes to the feftival of Eafter. I

imagined that I mould meet with fome orders refpecting illumi-

nations in Conftantine's book De ceremoniis aula Byzantine ;

but I was not fo fortunate as to find any. Reifke fays, in his

Annotations, p. 93. a: De illuminationibus et ignibus artificia-

libus veterum annotavi quaedam ad p. 351, ubi de hilariis trium-

phalibus egi ; but thefe notes were unfortunately never printed.

* Plures jam invenies ethnicorum fores fine lucernis et laurcis

quam Chriftianorum. TcrtnUian. De idololatria, cap. xv. p. 523.

See alfo his slpologet. cap. 35. p. 178. In both places La Cerda

quotes fimilar palTages from other writers. In Conci/io FA'iberi-

iano, cap. 37, it was decreed probibcndum el'iam ne lucernas pub~

hce accendant. See alfo Job. Ctamp'ini FHera monumenta^ in quibus

mujiva opera illujlrantur. Romae 1690. 2 voL fol. i. p. 90.

where, on a piece of mofaic work, faid to be of the fifth cen-

tury, fome lamps are represented hanging over a door,

-f- J. Lipfii Ele£ia, lib. ii. cap. 3, in the edition of his work*

Antwerp 1637, 3 vol. fol. p. 234. Kippiiigt'i Jntiquit. Rom.

Lugd. Bat. 1 7 1 3. 8vo. p. 189.

this
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1

this city, in the beginning of the fixteenth cen-

tury, was much infefted with ftreet robbers and

incendiaries, the inhabitants were, from time to

time, ordered to keep lights burning, after nine

in the evening, before the windows of all the

houfes which fronted the ftreet. This order was

iliued in the year 1524, and renewed in 1526 and

1553*; but in the month of October 1558, /allots

were ere&ed at the corners of the ftreets, or, when

the ftreet was fo long that it could not be lighted

by one, three were erected in three different parts

of it. Thefe lights had, in a certain meafure, a

refemblance to thofe ufed in fome mines ; for we

are told, in the Grand Vocabulaire, Francois -fy

that Fa lot is a large vafe filled with pitch, rofin

and other combuftibles, employed in the king's

palace and houfes of princes to light the courts.

At that period there were in Paris 912 ftreets;

fo that the number of lights then ufed muft

have been lefs than 2736 J.

In the month of November, the fame year,

* This order may be feen in that large and elegant work,

entitled, Hiftoire de la Ville de Parts, compofee far D. Michel

pclibien, reveue, augmrntee et mife a jour par D. Guy-Alexis

Lolincau, Paris 1725. Five large volumes in folio, with many-

plates. See vol. ii. pp. 951, 977, and vol. iv. pp. 648, 676,

764.

f Paris 1770. x. p. 265.

} Fclibien, iv. p, 785.

thefe
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ihefe lights were changed for lanterns of the like

kind as thofe nfed at prefenc *. The lighting of

the flreets of Paris continued, however, for a long

time to be very imperfect, till the abbe Laudati,

an Italian of the Caraffa family, conceived the

idea ot letting out torches and lanterns for hire.

In the month of March 1662, he obtained an ex-

clufive privilege to this eftablifhment for twenty

years ; and he undertook to erecl, at certain

places, not only in Paris, but alfo in other cities

of the kingdom, booths or potts where any perfon

might hire a link or lantern, or, on paying a cer-

tain fum, might be attended through the" flreets

by a man bearing a light. He was authorifed to

receive from every one who hired a lantern to a

coach, five lb us, for a quarter of an hour; and

from every foot-pafTenger three fous. To prevent

all difputes in regard to time, it was ordered that

a regulated hour-glafs mould be carried along

with each lantern
-f.

In 1667, however, the lighting of the city of

Paris was put on that footing on which it is at

prefent. At the lame time the police was greatly

improved, and it afterwards ferved as a pattern to

* Felibicn, iv. p. 7S6. The order fays : que au lieu des Al-

lots ardens feront mifes lanternes ardentes et allumantes. - - -

f Felibien, v. p. 19 r, where the order may be fecn in which

ftrtt lanternes and potteflambeaux a i u.\gc arc mentioned.

mod
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mofl: of the other cities in Europe. Affairs of

judicature and tbofe refpecting the public police,

inftead of being committed, as before, to one ma-

giftrate, called the Lieutenant civil du prevoft de

Paris, were by a royal edict, of the month of

March in the above year, divided between two

peifons. One of them, who had the management

of judicial affairs, retained the old title ; and the

other, who fuperintended the police, had that of

Lieutenant du prevoft de Paris pour la police, or

Lieutenant general de police. The firft lieutenant of

police was Nicholas de Reynie, a man who, ac-

cording to the praifes beftowed on him by French

writers, formed an epoch in the hiftory of modern

police. In the Hiftory of Paris, fo often already

quoted, he is called an enlightened, upright and

vigilant magiftrate, as zealous for thefervice of

the king as for the good of the public, and who
fucceeded fo well in this new office that we may
fay, adds the author, it is to him, more than to

any other, that we are indebted for the good or-

der which prevails at prefent in Paris. The firft

ufeful regulation by which La Reynie rendered a

fervice to the police, was that for improving the

(guet) night watch, and the lighting of the

ftreets*. lean find no complete account of the

changes he introduced j but four years after, that

* See Code de la Police, par M. D. troifkme edit. Paris

1 76 1 . Svo. t. i. p. 228.

4 is,
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is, on the 23d of May, 1671 *, an order wa?

made that the lanterns every year fhould be

lighted from the 20th of October till the end of

March in the year following, and even during

moon-light ; becaufe the latter was of little ufe

in bad weather, and even in fine weather was not

iufficient to light fome of the moft dangerous

ftreets.

Before this period the ftreets were lighted only

during the four winter months ; and on account

of the numberlefs atrocities committed in the

night-time, when there were no lights, the Pari-

fians offered to contribute as much money as

mould be fufficient to defray the expence of keep-

ing the lamps lighted throughout the whole win-

ter. The lamps employed by La Reynie were, on

account of their likenefs to a bucket, called Ian*

ternes aJean -\ t and fucceeded thofe invented by

one Herault, called lanternes a cul de-lampe.

When De Sarrines held the office of Lieutenant

de police, a premium was offered to whoever

fhould difcbver the moft advantageous means of

improving the lighting of the ftreets ; and* the

Academy of Sciences were to decide on the di£

* Fdibien, t. v. p. 213.

f Die kunlt auf glas zu malen und glasarbeiten zu verfer-

tigen; von LeVieil. Aus dem Franzdf. iiberfetzt. Niinibcrg 1780.

4to. iii. p. 77.

ferent
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ferent plans that might be propofed. In confe-

quence of this offer a journeyman glazier, named

Goujon, received a premium of 200 livres, and

Meffrs. Bailly, le Roy, and Bourgeois de Cha-

teaublanc 2000 livres. To the laft- mentioned

gentleman is afcribed the invention of the prefent

reverberating lamps, defcribed by La Vieil, which

were introduced in 1766 *.

In a fmall work, called an Eflay on Lanterns,

by a fociety of literary men
>f,

which, though

written to ridicule antiquarian refearches, and

certain perfons at Paris, contains fome authentic

information refpecting the lighting of the ftreets,

we are told that reverberating lamps were invent-

ed by an abbe P. who, therefore, fays the author

humouroully, is the fecond abbe who can boaft

of having enlightened the firft city in the world.

The fuperiority of thefe lamps cannot be denied;

but, belides their expence, they are attended with

this difadvantage when they hang in the middle

of the ftreet, that they throw a made over it, fo

that one cannot be known by thofe who pafs. In

cities alfo where people walk principally in the

middle of the ftreets, or where the ftreets are

broad, they are not very convenient, and they oc-

* Dlctionnaire des origines, vi. p. 34.

t Effai fur les Lanternes, par une fociete de gens de lettres.

A Dole 1755.

cafion
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canon a ftoppage when it is neceffary to clean

them.

In the year 1721, the lamps in Paris are faid to

have amounted to 5772 ; but in the Tableau de

Paris, printed in 1760, the number is reckoned

to be only 5694, and in the Curiofith de Paris,

•177 1, they are ftated to be 6232.

In 1777 the road between Paris and Verfailles,

which is about nine miles in length, was lighted

at the yearly ex pence of 15000 livres by the fame

contractors who lighted Paris. 1 he city of Nantes

was lighted the fame year J and in 1780 had 500

lamps. Strafburgh began to be lighted in 1779.

If what Maitland fays in his hiftory * be true,

that in the year 141 4 an order was iffued for

hanging out lanterns to light the ftreets, and if

that regulation was continued after the above pe-

riod, which I very much doubt, then muft it be

allowed that London preceded Paris in this ufe-

ful eflablilhment. Maitland refers for his autho-

rity to Stow's Survey of London ; but in the edi-

tion of that work publiflied in 1633, 1 find only,

where a lilt of the magiftrates is given, the follow-

ing information: " 141 7 Major, Sir Henry Bar-

ton, fkinner. This Henry Barton ordained lan-

* Hiftory of London. London 1756, z vol. fol. i. 186.

thorns
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thorns with lights, to bee hanged out on the win-

ter evenings, betwixt Hallontide and Candlemaffe."

Nothing more occurs in the new edition of Strype,

publifhed in 1720.

In the year 1668, when feveral regulations were

made for improving the ftreets, the Londoners

were reminded that they mould hang out lan-

terns duly at the accuftomed time*. In the

year 1690 this order was renewed, and every

houfekeeper was required to hang out a light or

lamp, every night, as foon as it was dark, be-

tween Michaelmas and Lady-day j and to keep

it burning till the hour of twelve at night. In

the year 17 16 it was ordained by an aft of com-

mon council, that all houfe-keepers, whofe houfes

fronted any ftreet, Jane, or public paflage, mould,

in every dark night, that is, every night between

the fecond night after every full moon, and the

feventh night after every new moon, fet or hang

out one or more lights, with fufficient cotton

wicks, that mould continue to burn from fix

o'clock at night till eleven o'clock of the fame

night, under the penalty of one (hilling. All

thefe regulations, however, feem to have been in-

effectual, owing to bad management. The city

* New Hiftory of London, by John Noorthouck. Lond. 1773.

4to. p. 233: For the fafety and peace of the city, all inhabit-

ants were ordered to hang out candles duly at the accuftomed

hour.

vol. in. E e was
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was lighted by contract, and the contractors fbf

liberty to light it were obliged to pay annually to

the city the fum of fix hundred pounds. Befides,

the contractors received only fix (hillings per an-

num from every houfe-keeper whofe rent ex-

ceeded ten pounds; and all perfons who hung
out a lantern and candle before their houfes

were exempted from paying towards the public

lamps. The ftreets were lighted no more than

one hundred and feventeen nights ; and asr this

gave great opportunity to thieves and robbers to

commit depredations in the night-time, the lord

mayor and common council judged it proper, in

the year 1736, to apply to parliament for power

to enable them to light the ftreets of the city in

a better manner ; and an act was accordingly

paffed, by which they were empowered to erect a-

fufHcient number of fuch fort of glafs lamps as'

they mould judge proper, and to keep them

burning from the fetting to the rifing of the fun

throughout the year*. Inftead, therefore, of a

thoufand lamps, the number was now increafed to

4679 ; but as thefe even were not fufficient, feve-

ral of the wards made a confiderable augmenta-

tion, fo that the whole could amount to no lefs

than 5000. This, however, was not the amount

of all the lamps in London, but of thofe in what

is properly called the city and liberties. As this

* Maitland, i. p. 566.

divifion
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divifion forms only a fifth part of London, Mait-

land reckons die whole number of public and pri-

vate lamps to have been, even at that period, up-

wards of fifteen thoufand. The time of lighting

alfo, w]iich before had been only 750 hours an-

nually, was increafed to five thoufand. In our

cities of Lower Saxony, the ftreets of which are

not fo dark as thofe of London, the lighting con-

tinues 15 19 hours.

In the year 1744, owing to the great number

of robberies committed in the ftreets during the

nightj it was found neceflary to apply for an-

other act of parliament to regulate ftill farther the

lighting of the city * ; and at that period this

eftablifhment was placed upon that footing on

which it now Hands.

The lamps of London, at preferit, are all of

cfyftal glafs ; each is furnilhed with three wicks;

and they are affixed to pofts placed at the diftance

of a certain number of paces from each other.

They are lighted every day in the year at fun-fet.

Oxford-ftreet alone is faid to contain more lamps

than all Paris. The roads, even, feven or eight

miles round London ate lighted by fuch lamps

}

and as thefe roads from the city to different parts

are very numerous, ihe lamps feen from a little

* Maitland, i. p. 640^

E e 2 diftance3
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diftance, particularly in the county of Surrey,

where a great many roads crofs each other, have

a beautiful and noble effect *. Birmingham was

lighted, for the firft time, in 1733, with 700

lamps f'

It appears that the ftreets of Amfterdam were

lighted by lanterns fo early as 1669 ; for in the

month of February that year, the magiftrates, who

in 1665 had forbidden the ufe of torches, hTuedan

order againft deftroying the lamp-pofts, to which

it was cuftomary to fallen horfes J. This order, as

well as the inftructions given to the lamp-lighters

in 1669, may be found in a work called the Privi-

leges of the city of Amfterdam. The lanterns

were not of glafs, but of horn; for the lamp-lighters

were ordered, in their inftruclions, to wipe oft'

every day the fmoke of the train-oil which adhered

to the horn of the lanterns.

At the Hague an order was iffued in the month

of October 1553, that the inhabitants mould place

* The above account is taken from Mr. Archenholz (England

und Iial'ten. Leipzig 1785, 8vo. i. p. 141) ; but the information

of this author, on account of Ills great partiality for England, it

very doubtful. Compare Nouvellcs obfcrvations fur VAngletcrre^

far un voyageur; Paris 1779: though the author of this work,

alfo is not confidered as altogether free from the fame fault.

•j- Hutton's Hiftory of Birmingham, 1 781, Svo. p. 99.

J Handveften of te privilegien end octroyen de Stad Amftelre-

dam. Te Amftelrcdam 1748, fol. ii. p. 1047.

i lights
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lights before their doors during dark nights ; and

afterwards fmall ftone houfes were ereded at the

corners of the principal ftreets, in which lights

were kept burning; but in the year 1678 lamps

were fixed up in all the ftreets *.

The ftreets of Copenhagen were firft lighted by

lamps in 168 1 ; and on the 16th of July 1683,

new regulations were made, by which the plan

was much improved, as well as that of the night-

watch
-f.

The ftreets of Rome are not yet lighted. Six-

tus V was defirous to introduce this improvement

in the police, but he met with infurmountable ob-

ftacles. In order however that the benefit of light-

ing might be enjoyed in Tome meafure, he ordered

the number of the lights placed before the images

of faints to be augmented t. De la Lande fays, in

his Travels, that Venice had been lighted for fome

years before the period when he wrote, by 3000

lamps |j. Meflina and Palermo in Sicily,

are both lighted.

* Befchryving van f 'Graven-Hage ; door Jacob de Riemer.

In f'Graven-Hage 1739, fol. ii. p. 265.

•j- Mr. Gebhardi in Algemeine welthiflorie, xxxiii. p. 506.

% Lettres ecrites de Suifle, d'ltalie, de Sicile et de Malthc
;

en 1776— 78.

||
Voyage d'un Francois par Italie, torn. vii!. p. 187.

§ Lettere del fignor abate Domenico Seftini, fcritte dalla

Sicilia e dalla Turchia. In Firenze. Four vol. l2mo. vol. i. 216.

^ Riedefels Reife durch Sicilien und Griechenland. Zurich

1771, 8vo.

E e 3 Madrid,
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Madrid, which till lately was the dirtieft ofali

the capital cities of Europe, is at prefent as well

lighted as London Valencia in Spain was fome

years ago indebted for this improvement toJoachim

Manuel Fos, then infpedlor of the manufacto-

ries
-f.

Barcelona is lighted alfo j'. Lifbon how-

ever has no lights.

The flreets of Philadelphia are lighted, and on

each fide there is a foot-pavement
||.

In the year 1672, the council of Hamburgh

made a propofal to the citizens for lighting the

ftreets. The year following this propofal was ac-

cepted, but |the lamps were not fixed up till two

years after, that is to fay in 1675 §.

In the year 1679, Berlin had advanced fo far to-

wards this improvement, that the inhabitants were

* See Twifs and Dairymple's Travels.

f TJeber Sitten, temperament, alterthvimer und die gerichtshqfc

Spaniens. Aus dem Franzofifchen. Leipz. 1781, 2 vol. 8vo. i.

p. 86.

X Travels through Spain, by Henry Swinburne. London

J779, 4to.

||
Burnaby's Travels through North America.

\ Von Grieflieims Anmerkungen iiber den traclat, die Staqt

Hamburg, p. 223. Nucleus receffuum ct conventuum Hamburgen-

fium; Altona 1705, fol. art. Lighting. Sammlung der Hamburgi~

fchen mandate, befchlc u.f. w. vol. i. p. 321, and ii. p. 584; where

may be found the rigid inftructions given to the lamp-lighters

and thofe who had the care of the lamps*

obliged
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otligsd in tarns to hang out a lantern with a light

at every third houfe. In 1682, the elector Frede-

rick William caufed lamp-pofts with lamps to be

erected, notwithstanding the oppofition made by

the inhabitants on account of the expence. In a

petition which they prefented in 1680, they ftated

that the lamps cofl 5000 dollars, and that 3000

were required yearly to keep them lighted. At

prefent Berlin has 2354 lamps, which are kept

lighted from September till May, and at the king's

expence. Potfdam has 590 *.

Vienna began to be lighted in the year 1687.

The lights were hung out in the evening on a fig-

nal given by the fire-bell In 1704, lamps were

introduced ; but at fir ft the light which they afford-

ed was very imperfect, as the lamps burned badly,

and becaufe, to fave the expence of lamp-lighters,

every houfekeeper was obliged daily to remove the

empty lamps, to carry them to the lamp-office to

be filled, and to light them again on a fignal given

with a bell. In 1776, the lamps, which before

amounted to 2009, were increafed to 3C00, and a

contract was entered into for lighting them at the

rate of 30,000 florins. Thefe lamps were invented

by counfellor Sonnenfels, and amount now to

* Nicolai Berfchreibung von Berlin und Potfdam, p. 308,

971.

f Codex Auftriacus. Vienna 1704, fol. p. 514; and Supple-

ment, i. p. 993.

E e 4 3445.
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3445 *. They are made of white glafs, in a glo-

bular form, and have a covering of tin plate, paint-

ed red on the outlide and polifhed wuhin. They

arefupported by lamp-irons, fixed in the houfes at

the height of fifteen feet from the earth. Each lan-

tern is only fixteen paces diftant from the other, fo

that the ftreets are completely illuminated. They

are kept lighted both fummer and winter, whether

the moon mines or not ; and this is more neceffary

at Vienna than any where elfe, on account of the

height of the houfes and the narrownefs and crook-

ednefs of the ftreets. The lamp- lighters wear an

uniform, and are under military difcipline. In

1783, the yearly expence of the lamps was efti-

mated at only 17,000 florins -f.

Leipzig was lighted in 1702, and Drefden in

1705 J. In 1766, the number of lamps at the

latter amounted only to 728, for the lighting of

which oil of rape-feed was employed.

In Cafiel the ftreets began to be lighted under

the landgrave Charles, in 1721 ; but as regulations

were not made fufficient to fupport this improve-

ment, it was at length dropped. It was however

* Neuefte bcfchreibung aller merkwiirdigkeiten Wiens.

Wien 1779, 8vo. p. 14.

+ Nicolai Befchreibung eineireifc, iii. p. 212, 214.

^ The regulations may be found in Codex Augujleits, i. p. f/2i,

J 727. Sec alfo Schmieden Policey von Sac/.fcu, p. 3 15.

revived
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revived in 1748 *, and in 1778 the number of the

lamps was increafed to 1013, beiides thofe at the

landgrave's palace.

Hanover was lighted in 1696!, Halle in 1728 J,

and Gottingen in 1735. Brunfwick fince 1765

has had 1565 lamps ||.
Zurich has been lighted

fince 1778, but the lamps are very few in num-

ber §.

NIGHT-WATCH.

E eftablifhment of thofe people who are

obliged to keep watch in the ftreets of cities during

the night, belongs to the old eft regulations of po-

lice. Such watchmen are mentioned in the Song

of Solomon, and they occur alfo in the book of

* Schminke, Befchreibung der refidenz-ftadt Caflel, 1767,

8vo. p. 329.

-J-
Du Plat, Situations-rifle der chaufleen des Churfiirftenth.

Brunfchw. Luneb. Hannover 1780, 4to. i. p. 7 1.

J Von Dreyhaupts Befchreibung des Saalkreifes, ii. p. 379.

||
Brunfchw. Intelligenz-Blatt, 1785. Handbucbfiir kanjlcuic,

1784, p. 18.

§ Anth. Werdmuller, Memorabilia Tigurina, oder Merkvviir-

digkeiten der Stadt Zurich. 1780, 4to. i. p. 350.

Pfalms.
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Pfalms *. Athens, and other cities of Greece,

had at lean: fentinels ported in various parts
; and

fome of the thefmotbeta were obliged to vifit them

from time to time, in order to keep them to their

duty
>f.

At Rome there were triumviri noflurni,

(obqrtts vigilum, &c. T

The object of all thefe institutions feems to have

been rather the prevention of fires than the guard-

* The watchmen that go about the city found me : to whom I

faid, Saw ye him whom my foul loveth ? Song of Solomon, chap. iii.

ver. 3, The watchmen that went about the city found me, they

fmote me, they wounded me ; the keepers of the walls took away

my veil. Ibid. chap. v. ver. 7. Except the Lord build the houfe,

they labour in vain that build it : except the Lord keep the city,

the watchman watcheth but in vain. PJalm cxxvii. ver. 1.

t They were called xufiuysipapoi bell-bearers or bellmen, be-

caufe, while going the rounds, they gave a fignal with their bells,

which the fentinels were obliged immediately to anfvver. See the

Scholiafts on the Aves of Ariftophanes, ver. 841, whofe words

have been inferted by Varinus in his Didtionnary, p. 461. To

the fame clafs belong the 7r£pi7i-oAoi ir,v itahiv <pv^a.rravTe$ in Pol-

lux, viii. cap. 9, 105, where fome however read xuPa> - Caffius,

lib. liv. 4. p- 733> fays : The watchmen in the different quarters

of the city have fmall bells, that they may make fignals to each

other when they think proper. 'Oi ra£ cnvoixut; mxxttf ^vXaerrotrtf,

HwiumfpOtouoW) o7Twj <Ttytsti>£iy cr^ffiv 0%0'TOLv @ev\r>Qam Syrwrai. The

bells therefore did not ferve for announcing the hours, as fome

have imagined.

£ See Crufn Comment, dc noflr, cap. 5, in Sal/cngrc, Thefaur. antiq.

ii. p. 836, and C. Ch. Ihubach, Comment, de politia Romanorum.

Gutting:* 1 791, 4to. p. 54, 72.

ing
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£n% againft nocturnal alarms or danger ; though in

the courfe of time attention was paid to thefe alfo.

When Auguftus wiflied to ftrengthen the night-

watch, for the purpofe of fuppreffing nocturnal

commotions, he ufed as a pretext the apprehenfion

of fires only *. The regulations refpecting thefe

watchmen, and the difcipline to which they were

fubjected, were almoft the fame as thofe for night-

fentinels in camps during the time of war ; but it

does not appear that the night-watchmen in cities

were obliged to prove their prefence and vigilance

by finging, calling out, or by any other means.

Signals were made by the patroles alone, with bells,

when the watchmen wiflied to fay any thing to each

other. Singing by fentinels, in time of war, was

cuftomary, at leaft among fome nations ; but in all

probability that practice was not common in the

time of peace j-.

Calling out the hours feems to have been firft

practifed after the erection of city gates, and, in

* We read in Caffiodorus the orders given to a prafeBus <vi-

gilum on his appointment. It was faid to him : Eris fecuritas fo-

porantium, munimen domorum, tutela clauftrorum, difcufTor

obfcurus, arbiter filentiofus, cui fallere infidiantes fas eft, et de-

cipere gloria. Var. vii. 7.

t The Perfian fentinels fung in this manner when they were

furprifed in the city by the Romans. AmmianusMar cell, xxiv.15:

Obtruncarunt vigiles omnes, ex ufu moris gentici juftitiam felici-

tatemque regis fui canoris vocibus extollentes.—Weread^the fame

account in Zofitnus, iii. 22. p. 308.

my
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my opinion, to have taken its rife in Germany

;

though indeed it muft be allowed that fuch a re-

gulation would have been very ufeful in ancient

Rome, where there were no clocks, and where

people had nothing in their houfes to announce

the hours in the night-time. During the day, peo-

ple could know the hours after water- clocks had

been conftructed at the public expence, and placed

in open buildings erected in various parts of the

city. The cafe Teems to have been the fame in

Greece; and rich families kept particular fervants,

both male and female, whofe bufinefs it was to an-

nounce to their matters and miftrelfes certain pe-

riods of the day, as pointed out by the city clocks.

Thefe fervants confided principally of boys and

young girls, the latter being deftined to attend on

the ladies. It appears however, that in the courfe

of time water-clocks were kept alfo in the palaces

of the great : at any rate Trimalchio, the celebrat-

ed voluptuary, mentioned in Petronius, had one

r.in his dining-room, and a fervant ftationed near it

to proclaim the progrefs of the hours, that his maf-

ter might know how much of his lifetime was fpent;

forhe didnotwifli to lofe afingle moment without

enjoying pleafure *.

I have not read every thing that has been writ-

* Trimalchio, lautifiimus homo, horologium in triclinio, et

buccinatorem habet fubornatum, uti fubiiide fciat, quantum de

vita perdfderit. Cap. xxvi. p. Gz.

ten
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ten by others on the divifion of time among ihe

ancients ; but after the refearches I have made, I

m uft confefs that I do not know whether the hours

were announced in the night-time to thofe who

wiflied and had occafion to know them. There

were then no clocks which ftruck the hours, as has

been already faid ; and as water-clocks were both

fcarce and expenfive, they could not be procured,

by labouring people, to whom it was of molt im-

portance to be acquainted with the progrefs of

time *. It would therefore have been an ufeful

and necefTary regulation to have caufed the watch-

men in the ftreets to proclaim the hours, which

they could have known from the public water-

clocks, by blowing a horn, or by calling out.

It appears however, that people muft have been

foon led to fuch an institution, becaufe the above

methods had been long pra&ifed in war. The
periods for mounting guard were determined by

water-clocks ; at each watch a horn was blown, and

every one could by this fignal know the hour of

* That the fervants in many houfes were wakened by the

ringing of a bell, appears from what Lucian fays in his treatife,

De 'tis qui mercede eonducli in dfoifum familiis vivunt, cap. xxiv.

p. 245, and cap. xxxi. p. 254, edition of Deux-Ponts, vol. iii. Imo

xiiSun t|«»aj-«ft ad tintinnabuli fonum furgens. It does not how-

ever follow, that there were then ftriking or alarm-clocks, as fome

have thence concluded. See Magius De tintinriabuJis, cap. 6, in

SaUengrc, Tbrfaurus anliquit.'u, p. 1
1 77.

the
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the night*; but I have met with no proof that

thefe regulations were eftabliflhed in cities during,

the time of peace, though many modern writers

have

* Vegetius De re milit. iii. 8 : In quatuor partes ad clepfydram

funt divifge vigiliae, ut non amplius quam tribus horis nodturnis

riecefle fit vigilare. That Caefar had fuch clocks, may be con-

cluded from the obfei vation which he makes in his Commentaries

on the length of the day in the iflands near Ireland : Nos nihil de

to percundtationibus reperiebamus, nifi certis ex aqua menfuris,

breviores efle noctes,- quam in continente, videbamus. Maternus,

in Rdrn'tfcbe alhrl/jumer, iii. p. 47, endeavours to prove by what

Suetonius relates of Domitian, cap. 16, that this prince had in his

palace neither a fun-dial nor a water-clock. But what kind of a

proof! Domitian afked what the hour was, and fome one anfwer-

ed, the fixth. Such infignificant dida prolan! have been banifh-

ed from philofophy by the moderns, and ought they not to be

'bammed from antiquities likewife ? The often-quoted pafTage alfo

of Valerius Maximus, viii. 7,5, proves nothing, unlefs we firft adopt

the amendment of Green. Caineades, it is faid, was fo engaged in

the ftudy of philofophy, that he would have forgot his meals had

not Melifla put him in mind of them. Green reads monitrix domrf-

tica; but Valerius fays Mcli/fa, quam uxoris loco habebat. See Greenii

JLib. de rujlicat. Rdir.an. cap. 9 ,in Sallcngre/Thejaurus antiq. Rom. i.

p. 721. A pafiage likewife in Pliny's Epiilles, iii. 1. p. 181 : Ubi

hora balinci nunciata eji, does not properly prove that it alludes

to one of thofe boys who announced the hours. That fuch fer-

tants however were kept, is evident from the undoubted tefti_

mony of various authors. Martial, viii. ep. 67 Horas quinque

puer nondumtibi nunciat. Jnven. Sat. x. 2 1(5. Seneca De brevit.

vita, c. 12. Alciphron, Epijl. lib. iii. p. 282: Theocares non

prius occupat torum, nili ei fervus accurrens indicat fcxtam efle.

Still ftrongcr is apaflagcof Sidon. Jpollin. ii. ep. 9. p. 120: Ecce

et ab archimagiro adventans, qui tcmpus inftare curandi corpora

c.ommonerct. Quern qnidem nuncium per fpatia clepfydravum

horarum
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have not liefitated to refer to the night-watch in

cities what alludes only to nocturnal guards in the

time of war*. On the contrary, I am flill more

ftrongly inclined to think, that ancient Rome was

entirely deftitute of fuch a police eftablifhment.

The bells borne by the night watchmen were ufed

only by the patroles, as we are exprefsly told, of

to give fignals upon extraordinary occasions, fuch

as that of a fire, or when any violence had been

committed. Gicero, comparing the life of a civil

with that of a military officer, fays, " The former

is awaked by the crowing of the cock, and the lat-

ter by the found of the trumpet." The former

therefore had no other means of knowing the

hours of the night but by attending to the noife

made by that animal
>f.

An ancient poet fays,1

horarum incrementa fervantem probabat competenter. A paf-

fage in the thirteenth epiflle of the fame book, p. 138, belongs

alfo to this fubjec~t : Cujus fpatia vitas fic cuflodiebantur, ut

per horarum difpofitas clepfydras explicarentur. That there

were maid-fervants for announcing the hours is proved by Hefy-

chius : itsprfffta. >j ito.pa.y\iKkwra, tv)» &p*v 7o>,i$ ?sx.Tr,pEvoLis.

* To night-watching in the time ofwar the following pafTages'

allude: Propert. iv. 4.62: Et jam quarta canit venturam buccina:

lucem. S'Jius Ital. vii. 155 : Mediam fomni cum buccina no&em

divideret. Livius, vii. 35. p. 609 ; Ubi fecundas vigiliae buccina

datum fignum efTet. Seneca, Thyejl. v. 798 : Tenia mifit buccina

fignum.

•J-
Vigilas tu de nofte, ut tuis confultoribus refpondeas ; ille ut

eo, quo intendit, mature cum exercitu perveniat. Te gallorum,

ilium buccinarum cantus- exfufcitat. Cic. Orat. pro Murana,

cap, 22.

7 that.
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that the cock is the trumpeter which awakens peo~

pie in the time of peace ». The ancients indeed

underftood much better than the vulgar at prefent,

who are already too much accuftomed to clocks,

how to determine the periods of the night by ob-

ferving the ftars ; but here I am fpeakir.g of capi-

tal cities, and in thefe people are not very fond of

quitting their beds to look at the ftars, which are

not always to be feen.

Without entering into farther refearches refpect-

ing watchmen among the ancient Greeks and Ro-

mans, I fhall prove, by fuch teftimonies as I am
acquainted with, that the police eftablifhment of

which I fpeak, is more modern in our cities than

one might fuppofe. But I muft except Paris ; for

it appears that night- watching was eftablifhed there,

as at Rome, in the commencement of its monarchy.

De la Mare
-f-
quotes the ordinances on this fub-

jecl of Clothaire II, in the year 595, of Charle-

magne, and of the following periods. At firft the

citizens were obliged to keep watch in turns, under

the command of a miles gueti, who was called alfo

chevalier. The French writers remark on this

circumftance, that the term guet, which occurs in

* Heinfius fays in his annotations to Sit. ItaL vii. 155: Hanc

tubam (gallicinium) inttlligit in Fragmcntis Lyricorum poeta

illc, qui pacis tempore gallum folam tubam efle ait. That paf-

fage however I have not been able to find.

I Traitd de la police, vol. i. in the Index under the word Guet.

the
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the oldeft ordinances, was formed from the Ger-

man words wacbe, wacht, the guard, or watch

;

and in like manner feveral other ancient German

military terms, fuch as bivouac, landfquenet, &c. *

have been retained in the French language. In the

courfe of time, when general tranquillity prevail-

ed, a cuftom was gradually introduced of avoiding

the duty of watching by paying a certain fum of

money, until at length permanent compagnies de

guet were eftablifhed in Paris, Lyons, Orleans, and

afterwards in other cities.

If I am not miftaken, the eftablifhment of fingle

watchmen, who go through the ftreets and call out

the hours, is peculiar to Germany, and was copied

only in modern times by our neighbours. The

antiquity of it however I will not venture to deter-

mine. At Berlin, the elector John George ap-

pointed watchmen in the year 1588 -J-;
but in 1677

there were none in that capital, and the city officers

were obliged to call out the hours %. Montagne,

during his travels in 1580, thought the calling out

of the night-watch in the German cities a very

* Bivouac, from the German bekvabbt, is an additional night-

guard during a fiege, or when an army is encamped near the

enemy. Lcnjquemts were German foldiers added by Charles VIII

of France to his infantry, and who were continued in the French

army till Francis I introduced his legions. Trans.

f Nicolai Befchreibung von Berlin, i.p. 38.

% Ibid. p. 49.

vol. nr. F f lingular
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lingular cuftom. " The watchmen," fays he",

" went about the houfes in the night-time, not fo

much on account of thieves as on account of fires

and other alarms. When the clocks (truck, the

one was obliged to call out aloud to the other, and

to aik what it was o'clock, and then to wifh him a

good night This circumftance he remarks

alfo when fpeaking of Infpruck. Mabillon like-

wife, who made a literary tour through Germany,

defcribes calling out the hours as a practice alto-

gether peculiar to that country
-f~.

The horn of our watchmen feems to be the

buccina of the ancients, which, as we know, was at

firft an ox's horn, though it was afterwards made

of metal %. Rattles, which are mod: proper for

* Reifen. Halle 1777, 2 vol. 8vo. i. p. 172 and 237.

f MursE priraum obfervavimus, quod in omnibus ferme Ger-

manise locis obfervatur, ut unus famulorum propter incendii peri-

culum noftu excubias agat, et fingulis ab ignitegio horis, id ell ab

hora o&ava in hyeme, nona in reflate, quaeclam verba variis in

locis proclamet, ut fe vigilem probet. Audite quid di&urusfim,

inquit ille in reflate bora nona, infonat hora nona, extinguite lu-

men et ignem, ut nos Deus cum Maria tutetur. In aliis horis

fignificat, talem infunuifle horam. Id fit, inquam, propter in-

cendii periculum, quod in Germanise partibus maximum eft,

quoniam abietinis lignis fere omnia conftant, ut etiam in plerif-

quc locis pro tegulis flint afleres abiegni. Iter Germanicum. Ham-

burgi 1 7 1 7, Svo. p. 26.

J Lipfius De milit. Rom. iv. 10. p. 19S. Bo. hart. Hicrozoic. i.

p. 317 and 426.

cities,
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tides, as horns are for villages, feem to be of later

invention *. The common form, tf Hear, my maf-

ters, and let me tell you," is very old. I am not the

only perfon to whom this queftion has occurred,

why It mould not rather be " Ye people or citi-

zens." The chancellor von Ludwig deduces it

from the Romans, who, as he fays, were more li-

beral with the word Mafter, like our neighbours

with Mefiieurs, than the old Germans
-f-

but the

Roman watchmen did not call out, nor yet do the

French at prefent. If I may be allowed a conjec-

ture on To trifling an object, 1 mould fay' that the

City fervants or beadles were the firft perfons ap-

pointed to call out the hours, as was the cafe at

Berlin. Thefe therefore called out to their matters,

and c< Our matters" is ftill the ufual appellation

given to the magiftrates in old cities, particularly in

the Empire, and in SWifierfand. At Gottingen the

ancient form was abolilhed in the year 1791, and

the watchmen call out now, "The clock has ftruck

ten, it is ten o'clock."

* From the name of this inftrument, called in fome places of

Germany a raid, arofe the appellation of ratehuache, which was

etlabliftied at Hamburgh in 1671. In the Dutch language the

words ratel, ratelaar, ratekn, ratelmann, ratelnvagter (a night-

watchman) are quite common.

f Gelehrte anzeigen. Halle
1 743, 410. i. p. 488. The author

refers to Seneca, epift. 3 : Quern nos obvium, fi nomen non fuc-

•urrit, dominuhi vocamus.

Watchmen
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Watchmen who were Rationed on fteeples by

day as well as by night, and who, every time the

clock (truck, were obliged to give a proof of their

vigilance by blowing a horn, feem to have been

eftablifhed on a permanent footing, firft in Ger-

many, and perhaps before watchmen in the ftreets.

In England, there are none of thefe watchmen *
;

and in general they are very rare beyond the boun-

daries of Germany. That watchmen were polled

on the tops of towers, in the earlieft ages, to look

out for the approach of an enemy, is well known,

and has been fufficiently proved by Faber, my
friend and former pupil f. In the times of feudal

diffenfion, when one chief, if he called in any ambi-

ance, could often do a great deal of hurt to a large

city, either by plundering and burning the fuburbs

and neighbouring villages, or by driving away the

cattle of the citizens, and attacking Jingle travel-

lers t, fuch precaution was more neceflary than at

prefent. The nobility therefore kept in their

ftrong caftles watchmen, (lationed on towers ; and

this practice prevailed in other countries befides

Ireland and Burgundy ||. It appears by the laws

* Phyfikal ceconom. biblioth. v. p. 294,

f Archaeologie der Hebraer. Halle 1773, ^vo. P-

X Thofe who have read ancient annalifts muft recoiled many

inftances of this kind ; but at all events they may be found by

recurring to Von Falkcnjlcin's Hiftoric <von Erfurt.

I] This is proved by profcfl'or Fifcher in Sitten Jer Europacr

m
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of Wales, that a watchman with a horn was kept

in the king's palace *. The German princes had

in their catties, at any rate in the lixteenth century,

tower-watchmen, who were obliged to blow a horn

every morning and evening -f.

At firft, the citizens themfelves were obliged to

keep watch in turns on the church-ftceples, as well

as at the town-gates ; as may be feen in a police-

ordinance of the city of Einbeck^ in the year 1573.

It was the duty of thefe watchmen, efpecially

where there were no town clocks, to announce

certain periods, fuch as thofe of opening and (hut-

ting the city-gates ||. The idea of giving orders

im funftcn jahrhunderte. Frankf. £784, 8vo. p. 96. from the

teftimony of Richard Stanihuift in De rebus in Hibernia geflis3

lib. i. p. 33, and from other works.

* Leges Wallire. Lond. 1730, fol.

-j- In Mebiers and Spltthrs Hlfiorifcb;s magazln, i. p. 4$, men-

tion is made, in a letter of a landgrave, dated 1561, of a tower-

watchman, who was obliged to blow his horn in the caftle morn-

ing and evening.

+ It may be found in Dajfelifihe und Eimbecklfcbe Chronica^

Jurch Lelznervm. Erfurt 1596, fol. vol. vi. p. 106. The perfon

whofe turn it was to watch at the gates, was obliged to perform

the duty himfelf, or to caufe it to be performed by a fufficient

young citizen. Thofe who attended to trade, and neglected the

watch, pakl for every omifTion one mark to the council. The

cafe was the fame with the watch on the tower in the market-

place.

||
Hiftorifch-diplomatifche abhandlung vom urfprung der

tadt Rollock, p. 25, 62.

F f 3 to
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to ihefe watchmen to attend not only to danger

from the enemy but from fire alio, and, after the

introduction of public clocks, to prove their vigi-

lance by making a fignal with their horn, muft have

naturally occurred ; and the utility of this regular

tion was fo important that watchmen on fteeples

were retained even when cities, by the prevalence

of peace, had no occafion to be apprehensive of

hoftile incurfions,

After this period perfons were appointed for the

particular purpofe of watching ; and fmall apart-

ments were conftructed for them in the fteeples.

At firft they were allowed to have their wives with

them ; but this was fometimes prohibited, becaufe

a profanation of the church was apprehended. In

mod, if not in all, cities, the town-piper, or, as we

fay at prefent, town-mufician was appointed fteeple-

watchman ; and lodgings were afligned to him in

the fteeple ; but, in the courfe of time, as thefe

were too high and too inconvenient, a houfe was

given him near the church, and he was allowed to

fend one of his fervants or domeftics to keep watch

in his ftead. This is the cafe ftill at Gottingen.

The city mufician was called formerly the hausmann
x

which name is {till retained here as well as at the

Hartz, in Halle, and feveral other plac:s ; and

the fteeple in which he ufed to dwell and keep

watch was called the hausmann's ihunn *. Thefe

eftabh'm-

* Sticbritz Auszug aus Von Dreyhaupts Bcfchreibungdes Saal-
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cflabli foments, however, were not genera] and

were not every where formed at a period equally

early, as will be (hewn by the proofs which I (hall

here adduce.

If we can credit an Arabian author, whofe Tra-

vels were publifbed by Renaudot, the Chinefe

were accuftomed, fo early as the ninth century, to

have watchmen polled on towers, who announced

the hours of the day as well as of the night, by

finking or beating upon a fufpended board*.

Marcus Paulus, who, in the thirteenth century,

travelled through Tartary and China, confirms

this account ; at lead in regard to a city which he

calls Quinfai, though he fays that fignals were

Creyfes. Halle 1773, 8vo. ii. p. 44. Frifcb, Teutfches-Worter-

buch. Zeitfucbs, Stolberg'ifcbe hijlor'ie ; Frankf. 1 7 17, 4to. p. 59.

Vulpius, Magdeburgifcbe gefcbicbte, 170a, 4W. p. 300, Vulp'tus,

Mdrfelurg 1700, 4to. p. 33 and 37. In the Berlin police ordi-

nance of the year 158c, which may be found in Kiiftert Alte

u. n. Berlin, iii. p. 353, it was ordered that the ratbs-thurn oder

bausmann, fteeple watchman or city mufician, mould attend at

weddings with mufic for the accuftomed pay, but only till the

hour of nine at night, in order that he might then blow his horn

on the fteeple, and place the night-watch.

* Anciennes relations des Indes et de la Chine. Paris 17 18,

8vo. p. 25, 192. The credibility of thefe travels, which are

highly worthy of attention, has been of late much confirmed in

Notices des manufcrits du Roi, i. p. 157, as they were formerly in

Memoires de I'Academie des I/ifcriptioris, xxxvii. p. 477. See alfo

Meuel's Biblioth. bij, ii. 2. p. 1 17.

F f 4 given
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given only in cafes of fire and difturbance *.

Such boards are ufed in China even at prefent -j- j

and in Feterfburg the watchmen, who are ftarioned

at fingle houfes or in certain parts of the city, arc

accuftomed to announce the hours by beating on

a fufpended plate of iron. Such boards are ftill

ufed by the Chriftians in the Le/ant to aflemble

people to divine fervice, either becaufe they dare

not ring bells or are unable to purchafe them.

The former is related by Tournefort of the inhabit-

ants of the Grecian iflands |, and the latter by

Chardin of the Mingrelians ||. The like means

* De regionibus oriental, edit. Mulleri J 67 1, 4to. p. 120.

Algemeine hiftotie der re'ifen, vii. p. IOO.

f Martini Atlas Sinenf. p. 17. Matches, or links, to which

alarums are fometimes added, are employed in China to point

out the hours ; and thefe are announced by watchmen placed on

towers, who beat a drum. See Algemeine h'ljloric dcr reifcn, vi.

p. 289, 290. Kampfer's Gifcbichte und befchreibung von Japan,

ii. p. 28, or the French tranflation HiJIcire de Japcn, Amfterdam

1732. i2mo. ii. p. 115, where the mention of matches is omitted.

T/junberg's Ktfa uti Eurcpei, Africa, Afta, iii. p. 99 :
" Time is

meafured here not by clocks or hour-glafTes, but by burning

matches, which are plaited like ropes, and have knots on them.

When the match burns to a knot, which marks a particular lapfe

of time, the hour is announced, during the day, by a certain

number of llrokes on the bells in the temples ; and in the night

by watchmen who go round and give a like fignal with two

pieces of board, which they knock againll each other."

I Voyage du Levant, i. p. 45, where a figure is given of the

indrumsnt, which ftill retains the ancient names explained by

Reifke <7>i^aiTfi.y and cr,p,x\*?r,pm

.

(J
Voyages, edition of Routn, iamo. i, p. 180.

were
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were employed in monafleries, at the earlieft pe-

riods, to give notice of ihe hours of prayer, and to

awaken the monks *. Mahomet, who in his form

of vvorfhip borrowed many things from the Chrif-

tians of Syria and Arabia, adopted the fame me-

thod of afiembling the people to prayers ; but

when he remarked that it appeared to his followers

to favour too much of Chriftianity, he again intro-

duced the practice of calling out.

The fteeple-watchmen in Germany are often

mentioned in the fourteenth and fifteenth century.

In the year 135 i, when the council of Erfurt re-

newed that police ordinance which was called the

zuchibrief, letter of difcipline, becaufe it kept the

people in proper fubjecrJon, it was ordered, befides

other regulations in regard to fire, that two watch-

men mould be pofled on every fteeplef. A
watchman of this kind was appointed at Merfe-

burg £ and Leifhig lb early as the year 1400 ||. In

the beginning of the feventeenth century the town-

piper of Leifnig lived ftill in apartments in the

* A great deal of important information, wliich is as yet too

little known, has been collected on this fubjeft by Reifke, on

Conjlantini Lib. de ceremoniis aula Byzant. ii. p. 74.

t Von Falkenfteins Hillorie von Erfurt. Erfurt 1739, 2 vol.

4to. i. p. 249.

X Vulptus, Gefchichte der Stadt Marfeburg. Quedlinburg,

1700, 4to. p. 37.

|| Kamprads Leifnigkcr chronika. Leifnig 1753, 4to. p. 390.

fteeple.
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fteeple. Tn the year 1563, a church-fteeple was

erected in that place, and an apartment built in it

for a permanent watchman, who was obliged to

announce the hours every time the clock. (truck. *.

In the fifteenth century the city -of TJlm kept

permanent watchmen in many of the fteeples -\~.

In the year 1452 a bell was fufpended*in the tower

of the cathedral of Franckfort on the Mayn, which

was to be rung in times of feudal alarm, and all

the watchmen on the fteeples were therf to blow

their horns and hoift their banners .}.. In the year

1476, a room for the watchman was conftruded in

the fteeple of the church of St. Nicholas j|. In

the year 1509, watchmen were kept both on the

watch-towers and fteeples, who gave notice by

firing a mufket when ftrangers approached. The

watchman on the tower of the cathedral imme-

diately announced, by blowing a trumpet, whether

the ftrangers were on foot or on horfeback ; and

at the fame time hung out a red flag towards the

quarter in which he obfervcd them advancing,

* Kainprads Leifnigker chronica, p. 5^0, 583.

f Tri turri Beatae Virginis flint fcmpcr duo cuftodes, qui mane

et vefpere tubis concrcpant. Ante paucos annos habebant ux-

orcs fecum fuperius ; fed Plcbanus modcrnus cjecit feminas prop-

ter ecclefiae emunitatem fervandam. Felix Fader in Rerum Surcic.

fcriptor. Ulmse r 7 2 7, fol. p. 79. a. p. 82. b.

+ Von Lerfners Chronica von Fiankf. i. p. $69

||
Ibid. i. p. 2©.

The
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The fame watchman was obliged, likewife, to blow

his horn on an alarm of fire ; and that thefe people

might be vigilant day and night, both in winter and

ibmmer, the council fupplied them with fur-cloaks,

feven of which, in the above-mentioned year,

were purchafed for ten florins and a half*.

In the yea/ 1496, the large clock was put up in

the fteeple of Oettingen, and a perfon appointed,

to keep watch on itf. In 1580, Montagne was

much fiirprifed to find on the fteeple at Conftance

a man who kept watch there continually; and

who, on no account, was permitted to come cjowa

from his flat ion t.

LEAF-SKELETONS.

7lA.NTS, as well as animals, are organifed bo-?

dies, and like them their parts may be difTected

and decompofed by art ; but the anatomy of the

* Von Lerfners Chronica von Frankf. 1. p. 374..

f This is related in the Oettingifches Gefchichts-almanach, p. 7,

or} the authority of an account in the parifh-books of Oettingen,

faid to be extracted from an ancient chronicle of that town. The
author of this almanack, which is now little known, was, as \
have been told, Schablen, fuperintendant at Oettingen. I have
the edition of 1783, with the calendar. It confifts of 232 pages
in oflavo.

I Reife, i. p. 180.

former
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former has not been cultivated fo long and with fo

much zeal and fuccefs as that of animals. Some

naturalift.., about the beginning of the laft century,

firft began to make it an ofcjdSk of attention, to

compare the ftructure of plants with that of ani-

mals ; and for that purpofe to employ the micro-

fcope. Among thefe, two diftinguithed themfelves

in a particular manner : Marcellus Malpighi *, an

Italian j and Nehemiah Grew
-f-,

an Englimman ;

who both undertook almoft the fame experiments

and made them known at the fame time ; fo that

it is impoffible to determine which of them was

the eai lieft. It appears, however, that Grew pub-

lifhed fome of his obfervations a little fooner ; but

Malpighi was prior in making his known in a

complete manner. But even allowing that the

one had received hints of the proceffes of the oiher,

they are both entitled to praife that each made

experiments of his own, and from thefe prepared

figures, which are always more correct, the nearer

they correfpond with each other.

Among the various helps towards acquiring a

knowledge of the anatomy of plants, one of the

principal is the art of reducing to /keletons leaves,

fruit and roots ; that is, of freeing them from their

fofr, tender and pulpy fubftance, in fuch a man-

* Halter's Bibliotfa. bo'.an. i. p. 58;.

t Ibid. p. 562.

4 ner,
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ner, that one can furvcy alone their internal, harder

veflels in their entire connection. This may be

done by expofing the leaves to decay for fome

time foaked in water, by which means the fofter

parts will be difiblved, or at leaft feparated from

the internal harder parts, fo that one, by carefully

wiping, preffing and rinfing them, can obtain the

latter alone perfectly entire. One will poffefs then

a tiliue compofed of innumerable woody threads

or filaments, which, in a multiplicity of ways, run

through and interfedt each other. By fufficient

practice and caution one may detach, from each,

fide of a leaf, a very thin covering, between which

lies a delicate web of exceedingly tender veffels.

Thefe form a woody net, between the mefties of

which fine glandules are diftributed. This net is

double, or, at leaft, can be divided lengthwife into

halves, between which may be obferved a fub-

fiance that appears as it were to be the marrow of

the plant. Perfons who are expert often fucceed

fo far, with many leaves, as to feparate the exter-

nal covering, on both fides, from the woody net,

and to fplit the latter into two, fo that the whole

leaf feems to be divided into four.

One might conjecture that this method of re-

ducing leaves to Ikeletons muft have been long

known, as one frequently finds in ponds leaves

which have dropped from the neighbouring trees,

and which by decompofition, without the afiiitance

of
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of art, have been converted into fuch a woody net,

quite perfed and entire. It is however certain,

that a naturalift about the year 1645 fi'ft con-

ceived the idea of erhploying decompofition for

the purpofe of making leaf-fkeletons, and of affift-

ing it by ingenious operations of art.

This naturalift, Marcus Aurelius Severinus,-

profeffor of anatomy and furgery at Naples, was

born in 1580, and died of the plague in 1656 *.

In his Zcotcmia Demccritcea^ printed in 1645, ^e

gave the figure, with a defcription of a leaf of the

ficus cpw.tia reduced to a fkeieton. Of the par-

ticular procefs employed to prepare this leaf, the

figure of which is very coarfe and indiftincl, he

gives no account. He fays only that the foft fub-

ftance was fo diflblved that the velfels or nerve?

alone remained ; and that he had been equally

fuccefsful with a leaf of the palm-tree -f. A piece

of

* Haller's Biblioth. anatom. i. p. 367, where he is called, im-

properly, profeffor of anatomy and botany.

t This book was printed at Nuremberg, in quarto, under the

infpedtion of J. George Volkamer, who became acquainted with

the author during his travels, and had obtained from him the

manufcript, in order that it might be publifhed. The following

paffage occurs, p. 63: E foliis mihi, quod admiratione dignilfirrium

obtigit, efl iolium ficus opuntia?, refolutum parte carnofa, :e-

fiduis tantummodo venis aut nervis, fi lie vocandifunt. In p. 6j,

the author fays : Ita non diffimilis venarum vegetabilium, et fen-

ttentium omnium ufus eft ct fabricatio, poll banc plantam fecuri-

da eft opificio folium, quod pfimoribus intertft foliis palmse.

Carne
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of a leaf of the like kind he fent, "by Thomas Bar-

tholin, to Olaus Wormins, who caufed it to be

engraved on copper, in a much neater manner,

without faying any thing of the method in which

it had been prepared*. The procefs Severin

kept fecret ; but he communicated it to Bartholin,

in a letter, on the 25th of February, 1645, on con"

dition that he would difclofe it to no one At

that period, however, it excited very little atten-

tion ; and was foon forgotten, though in the year

1685 one Gabriel Clauder made known that he

had reduced vine-leaves, the calyx of the winter

cherry, and a root of hemlock, to a net or tiffue by

burying them in fand during the heat of fummer,

and hanging them up fome months in the open

air till they were completely dried "{'.

Came enim fua refolutum reftis fecundum corpus fibris ac tranf-

verfis contextum eft fie, ut ftamina duplicia linteorum pannorura

referat.

* Mufeum Wormianum. Lugd. Bat. 1655, fol. p. 149.

•j- Bartholini Epiftolarum medicinal, centuria i. Hagae Com.

1740, 8vo. p. 269. The following are the words of Severin,

who feems, indeed, not to have been able to exprefs himfelf in a

very clear manner : Verum me ineptum ! quid praeterieram opun-

tii folii refolutionem artificiofam ? Parabitur hsec porro fimplici

tabefa&u per afFufam uberem aquam, tamdiu complexuram, dum

fibris lignea duritie veftibilibus omnis exfolvatur carnea portio.

Quse tibi ars ad analyfes plerafque felici foli fervator, nulli prae-

terquam Achati revelanda. Flirt huic fabricse opificium divinum

in Dendranatome mea parva, apud Zootomiam, enarratum.

\ Ephemerid. Nat. Curiof. dec. 2. an. 4. p. 285.

" 6 This
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This art was confidered to be of much more im-

portance when it was again revived by the well-

known Dutchman, Frederick Ruyfch. That na-

turalift found means to conduct, all his undertakings

and labours in fuch a manner, as to excite great

wonder ; but we muft allow him the merit of hav-

ing brought the greater part of them to a degree of

perfection which no one had attained before. By

the anatomy of animals, in which he was eminently

Ikilled, he was led to the diffection of plants ; and

as it feemed impoffible to fill their tender vefTels,

like thofe of animals, with a coloured folid fub-

flance *, he fell upon a method of feparating the

hard parts from the foft, and of preferving them

in that manner.

* The well-known Sir John Hill, an Englifhman, has proved,

however, in latter times, the poffibility of inje&ing a fubftance

into the veffels of plants alfo. He diffolved fugar of lead in water,

fufpended in it bits of the fineft wood, fo that one-half of them

was under water and the other above it, and covered the vcffel

in which they were placed with an inverted glafs. At the end

oftwo days he took the bits of wood out, cut off the part which

had been immerfed in the water, dipped them in a warm lye made

of unflaked lime and orpiment, like what was ufed formerly for

proving wine ; and by thefe means the fiaell veffels, which had

been before filled with fugar of lead, acquired a davk colour, and

their apertures became much more diftintl. This procefs he de-

fcribes himfelf in The Conjlrudion of Timber, two editions of

which were publifhed in the year 1770, one in folio and the

other in octavo. The whole account may be found in the latter,

P- 33.

For
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For this purpofe, he firft tried a method which

he had employed, with uncommon fuccefs, in re-

gard to the parts of animals. He covered the

leaves and fruit with infects, which ate up the foft

or pulpy parts, and left onl/ thofe that were hard.

But however well thefe infects, which he called his

little affiftants, may have executed their tafk, they

did not abftain altogether from the folid parts, fo

that they never produced a complete fkeleton. He
difmifled them, therefore, and endeavoured to ex-

ecute with his own fingers what he had before

caufed the infects to perform, after he had feparat-

ed the fofc parts from the hard by decompofition.

In this he fucceeded fo perfectly, that all who faw

hisfkeletons of leaves or fruit were aftonifiied at the*

fmenefs of the work, and wifhed to imitate them.

I cannot exactly determine the year in which

Ruyfch began to prepare thefe fkeletons. Trew
thinks that it mud have been when he was in a

very advanced age, or at any rate after the year

1 7 1 8 ; for when .he was admitted to Ruyfch's col-

lection in that year, he obferved none of thefe cu-

riofities. Rundmann, however, faw fome of them

in his pofleflion in the _year 1708*. At firft

Ruyfch endeavoured to keep the procefs a fecret,

and to evade giving direct anfwers to the queftions

* Rariora naturae et artis. Breflau and Leipfic 1737, fol.

p. 421. V \
VOL. in. G g of
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of the carious. We are informed by Riindmann,
that he attempted to imitate his art by burying

leaves at the end of harveft in the earth, and leav-

ing them there till the fpring, by which their fofc

parrs became fo tender that he could ftrip them off

with the greater!, eafe. He produced alfo the fame

effect by boiling them.

The firft account which Ruyfch himfelf publish-

ed of his procefs, was, as far as I know, in the year

172 3. After he had fufficiently excited the gene-

ral curiofity, he gave figures of fome of his vege-

table (keletons, related the whole method of pre-

paring them, and acknowledged that he had acci-

dentally met with an imperfect engraving of a leaf-

ikeleton in the Mufeum of Wormius, which had at

one time occafioned much wonder *. It is not

improbable

* Adverfariorum decas tenia. Amftelod. 1723, 4to. In tlic

preface, and p. 8, 9, 1 1. Neque latere velim artem, qua arcanum

hoc detegitur. Impono illos explorandos frufhus aquae, donee

incipiunt putrefcerc, deiude vero eos vafi figulino immitto, cujua

fundus planus eft; ficque pofitos deglubo lente ; excorticatos dein

diu agito hinc inde per aquain, ut hoc concuflu folvantur a tim-

tuis complexions vafa, fimul autem blande Ientequc comprimo in-

ter digitos, donee incipiat diflolutio fieri. -- - In Mufaeo Wormi-

ano incidi in imperfectarn imaginem partis fceleti opuntiae, quod

do&ifiimi etiam viii tunc temporis valde mirati funt, cujufque

meminerunt in fcriptis luis. The many fmall treatifes written by

Ruyfch, which are mentioned in Haller's B'tbliotb. emit. i. p. 530,

have, in part, been printed more than once" in quarto, but they

are known under the following general title, which Haller forgot

to
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1

improbable that he knew how the Italian, whom

he does not mention, though he is mentioned by

Wormius, and though he mud certainly have been

acquainted with his Zootomia, prepared his Ikele-

tons. I mud however obferve, that it is remarked

by thofe who knew Ruyfch, that he had read few

books, and was very little verfed in the literature

of his profeffion.

In the year following, Ruyfch defcribed more

articles of the like kind, and gave figures of fome

pears prepared in this manner *. In 1726, when

Vater, profefTor at Wittenberg, expreiTed great af-

tonifnment at the finenefs of his works, he replied,

in a letter written in 1727, that he had at firft

caufed them to be executed by infers, but that he

then made them himfelf with his fingers-i-. ^e re~

peated

to give : Ruyfcbii Opera omnia anatomico-mcdico-cbirurgica. Am-

ilelod. apud Janffonio Waefsbergios 172 1, 4-to. Then follow

li is various treatifes with dillinft title-pages, and the different

dates when publifhed. To this collection, which may very con-

veniently be divided into two volumes, is prefixed Hifloria <vite et

mcritorum F. Ruyfcbii, au&ore J. F. Schreibero. Amftel. 1732.

At the end there is a complete index to all his writings. Operum

index /ocupleti/fimus, concinnatus ah TJbr. Gyfberlo Arhhout. Amftel.

172$.

* Curse pofteriores, feu Thefaurus anatom. omnium praceden-

tium maximus, 1 724, n. 27, 41, 183, 200, and p. 3 1, B. tatf.-*.

j Abrahr.mi Vateri Epift. gratulat. ad Ruyfchium de mufculo

G g 2 orbicular!,
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peated the fame thing alfo in 1728, when h» de-

fcribed and gave engravings of more of thefe curi-

ous objects *. The progrefs of this invention is

related in the fame manner by Schreiber, in his

Life of Ruyfch.

When the method of producing thefe ikeletons

became publicly known, they were foon prepared

by others ; fome ofwhom made obfervations, which

were contrary to thofe of Ruyfch. Among thefe

in particular, were J. Bapt. Du Hamel, who fo early

as the year 1727 defcribed and illuftrated with

elegant engravings the interior conftru£lion of a

oibiculari, 1727. In the anfvver printed along with this letter,

Ruyfch fays, p. 1 6 : I have hitherto replied, when aiked how ic

was poffible to make fuch fine works : me non effe hujus opificii

audtorem, fed fatellites meos, putaanimalcula, qua; tunc tempo-

ris in ufum revocaveram. Nunc vero illud longe nitidius et ex-

quifitius ipfemet perago, idque propriis fatellitibus, nempe pro-

priisdigitis. Of employing different kinds of infc&s, particularly

the dermrfies, as they are called, for reducing animal and vege-

table bodies to fkeletons, Hebenltreit has treated in Program, de

vermibus anatomkorttm admhujlris to the Difputat, de a.ijumen-

tU fanguinisad cor regrejfus, by Qualmaltz vonTroppaneger; Lipf.

1741. Figures of the infe&s and of fome of their preparations

are added.

* Curae renovatce, feu Thefaurus anat. poll curas pofteriores no-

vus, 1728; in the preface, and alfo No. 40, 60, 72,81, 89, 115,

127, 133, 138, and p. 21, No. 4. tab. 1, 3, 3. Some of thefe

figures, with an account of the book, were inferted in Ada Eru-

tlitorum, 1729} Febr. p. 63.

pear •,
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pear *
; Trew in whofe poffeffion Keyfler favv

fuch fkeletons in 1730 X P. H. G. Mohring
|| ;

Seba§; Francis Nicholls*fj", an Englifhmanj profef-

for Hoilmann # * at Gottingen, Ludvvig Wal-

ther JJ, Gefner ||||, and others. Nicholls feems to

have been the firft who fplkthe net of an apple or

a pear-tree leaf into two equal parts, though

Ruylch fplit a leaf of the opuntia into three, four,

and even five layers, as he himfelf fays.

* Memoires de l'Academ. des Sciences, annee 173d, 173**

1732 ; and tranflated into Latin in Commercium litter, Norimberg.

1735- P. 3°8 5 *736» P' 349 5
ami J 73 8 > P- 6

-l

f Commerc. litter. Norimb. 1732. p. 73.

X Reife, p. 1 197.

||
Commerc. Norimb. 1 733> p. 37»

§ Philofoph. tranfaft. 1730, No. ccccxvi. p. 4415 and in the

firft part of his Thrfaurus.

Philofoph. tran f. 1730, No.ccccxiv. p. 371.

Ibid. No. cccclxi. p. 789, and No. cccclxiii. p, 796. Com-

merc. litter. Norimb. I 735, p. 353- Hollmanni Commentat. fylloge..

Gottingae 1765, 4to. p. 109. In p. 120, the year 1727 muft

undoubtedly be read inftead of 1734. The papers of Seba and

Hoilmann may be found tranflated into Italian mScelta d'opufcoli

interejfanti, vol. ix. p. 79.

|j Inftitutiones regni vegetabil. In the part on Leaves,

%X Programma de plantarum ftructura. Lipf. 1 740, 4to. § 5, 6.

Hit Diflertationesphyficae de vegetabilibus, 1740, 1741. Both

were reprinted at the fame time with Linnai Oral, de ncctjfitatepe-

regrinationum intra patriam. Lugd. Bat. 1743, 8vo.

G g 3 la
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In the year 1748, Scligmann, an engraver, be-

gan to publifh, in folio plates, figures of feveral

leaves which he had reduced to fkeletons *. As

be thought it impoffible to make drawings fuffi-

ciently correct, he took impreffions from the

leaves or nets themfelves, with red ink, and in a

manner which may be feen defcribed in various

books on the arts. Of the greater part he gave two

figures, one of the upper and another of the under

fide. He promifed alfo to give figures of the ob-

jects as magnified by a folar microfcope ; and two

plates were to be delivered monthly. Seligmann

however died foon after, if I am not miftaken; and

a lawfuit took place between his heirs, by which

the whole of the copies printed were arrefted, and

for this reafon the work was never completed, and

is to be found only in a very few libraries.

Cobres fays, that eight pages of text, with two

black, and twenty-nine red copper-plates, were

completed. The copy which is in the library of

our nrtiverfuy, has only eight pages of text,

confifting partly of a preface by C. Trew, and

partly of an account of the author, printed

f Die nahnings-gefafie in den blattern der b'aume, nach ihrcr

nnterfchiedlichen austheilung und zufamrr.enfugung, fo wie folche

die Natur felbft bildeL, abgedruckt von Johann Michael Selig-

mann, kupferftecher in Niirnberg. Nurnberg 1748. See Goi-

tingifche Zeitungcn von gehhrtcn fachcn> 1748, p. 1091. Haller,

JRiblinth. botan. ii. p. 374. Hamburg Magazin, iv. p. 93. D.'t'ui*

Colrrfiana, p. 653.
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in Latin and German oppofite to each other.

Trew gives a hiftory of the phyfiology of plants

and of leaf fkeletons ; and Seligmann treats on the

methods of preparing the latter. The number of

the plates however is greater than that affigned by

Cobres. The copy which is now before me con-

tains thirty-three plates, printed in red;and, befides

thefe, two plates in black, with figures of the objects

magnified. Of the fecond plate in red, there is a

duplicate with this title, t( Leaves of a bergamot

pear-tree, the fruit of which are mild ;

M
but the

figures in both are not the fame ; and it appears

that the author confidered one of the plates as de-

fective, and therefore gave another. The leaves

reprefented in the plates are thofe of the orange-

tree, lemon-tree, (haddock- tree, butcher's-broom,

walnut-tree, pear-tree, laurel, lime-tree, ivy, baf-

tard-quince or mefpilus, chefnut-tree, maple-tree,

holly, willow, white haw-thorn, &c.

I fhall take this opportunity of inferting here

the hiftory of the art of raifing trees from leaves.

The firft who made this art known was Agoftino

Mandirola, doctor of theology, an Italian mino-

rite of the Franciican order. In a fmall work

upon Gardening, which, as I think, was printed

for the firft time at Vicenza, in duodecimo, in the

year 1652, and which was reprinted afterwards in

various places, he gave an account of his having

produced trees from the leaves of the cedar and

G g 4 lemon-
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lemon-tree * ; but he does not relate this circum-

ftance as if he conlidered it to be a preat difco-

t<! Many editions of this book may be found mentioned in

Lajiri Bibliotheca gcorgica, p. 79 ; Hallcri BMioth. botan. i.

p. 484; Bohmeri Bibliotb. htjt. nat. iii. 1. p. 679. That in the

library of our Univerfity has the following title : Manuale dc 1

Giardinieri, divifo in Ire libri di F. Agojlino Mandirda. Ag-

giunlovi \l quatro libra, chc dimojira la qualila e virtu - - - dc Jiori

defcritti in qucf.o volume. Venetia 1684. I2mo - The account to

which I allude occurs lib. iii. cap. 5. p. 133. I fhall transcribe

it entirely, as the original in Germany is exceedingly fcarce :

Con un artificio Gmile per via di ftill/cidio ho provato piantar le

foglie di cedri, di limoni e di firc.ili in quefto'modo : ho prefo

un vafo pieno di buoniffima terra fottile e grafla, poi intorno all'

orificio vi ho polio le foglie con il gambo fotto terra tanto che

refli meza la foglia fopra; pofcia ho fatto un' orcioletto d'acqua

che a ftilla inaffiaffe efle foglie, al modo detto di fopra, aggion-

gendovi fempre terra nel fcavo dell'acqua, et in tal modo hanno

fatto prefa, egettato fuora le vergelette in breve tempo.—Ac-

cording to Laftri, the Iateft edition was printed at Rovoredo in

3733. i:mo. In the year 1765 a French tranflation appeared,

at Paris, under the title of Manuel du Jardlnier' - - par le Sicur

Mandirola, traduit fur Voriginal Italien par M. C. L. F. Randi,

455 Page3 »
targe duodecimo. To this edition is prefixed a let-

ter from Mandirola, at Florence, in the year 1764, to the tranf-

lator, in which it is faid that the former had fent him large ad-

ditions. An evident impofture ! The fir (I book is a literal tranf-

lation from the Manuale of Mandirola. What follows is taken,

as I think, firottl hifiriiflion .pour la culture ds fnurs, which is

printed at the end of Quintiny's Jardinier par/ait ; but which,

however, was not written by him. The French tranflator has

entirely omitted the ingenious account of railing trees from

leaves. In Mailer and Bbhmcr the French tranflator is impro-

perly called Fraudi. 1 mud remark alfo that Agricola, Munch-

haufen and others call the Italian author, erroneoufly, Miran-

dula,

very.
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very. On the contrary, he appears rather to think

it a matter of very little importance. His book

was foon tranflated into German *
; and the above

account was copied by other writers, fuch as

Bockler f and Hohberg J, who were at that time

much read. A gardener of Augfburg, as we are

told bv Agricola, was the firft who imirated this

experiment, and proved the. poffibility of it to

others. He is faid to have tried it with good fuc-

cefs in the garden of count de Wratiflau, em-

baffador at Ratifbon from the ele&or of Bo-

hemia.

But never was this experiment fo often and fo

fuccefsfully repeated as in the garden of baron de

Munchhaufen, at Swobber. A young tree was

obtained there from a leaf of the Limon a Rivo,

which produced fruit the fecond year. It was fent

to Mr. Volkamer, at Nuremberg, who caufed a

drawing to be made from it, which was afterwards

engraved, in order that it might be publifhed in

the third volume of his He/pi rides ; but as the

author died too early, it was not printed. The

' Mandirola, Italienifcher baurn- blumen- und pomeranzen-

gartner. Nurnberg 1670. nmo; and at the fame place 1679.

l2mo. The firll edition is inferior, as the other contains fomc

notes by the editor.

f Georg. Andr. Boeklers Haus- und feld-fchule, i. 26.

I Georgica curiofa, i, p. 778.

exacl
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exact drawing, as it was then executed at Nurem-

berg, and an account of the whole procefs em-

ployed in the experiment at Swobber, have been

published by the baron de Munchhaufen himfelf,

from authentic papere in his grandfather's own

writing %;

No one, however, excited fo much attention to

this circumftance as the well-known George An-

drew Agricola, phyfician at Regenfburg (Ratif-

bon), who, with that confidence and prolixity

which were peculiar to him, ventured to aflert,

that trees could be propagated in the fpeedieft

manner by planting the leaves, after being fteeped

in a liquor which he had invented ; and for the

truth of his affertion he referred to his own ex-

periments
-f.

Among the naturalifts of that pe-

riod none took more trouble to examine the poffi-

bility of this effect than Thummig who endea-

voured to prove that not only leaves with eyes left

to them, could, in well moiftened earth, throw

out roots which would produce a ftera, but that

leaves alfo without eyes would grow up to be

5 Hausvater, vol. v. p. 662.

+ Vcrfuch der univerfal-vermehrung aller baume. Regenfi).

1716. fol. p. toy, 157 ; or in the neweft edition by Braufer.

Regenfb. 1772. fob i. p. 97 ; and ii. p«4i.

+ Thnmmigii Mdetemata. Bninfw. et Lipf. 1727. 8vo. p. 5.

Tbummigs Erldulerung dir begebsnhc'itcn in der natur. Marburg

1 735. Svo. p. 101.

trees.
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trees. Baron Munchhaufen, on the other hand,

allures us, that according to the many experi-

ments made in his garden, one can expecl young

plants from the leaves of thofe trees only which

do not bring forth buds ; that experiments made

wkh the leaves of the lemon- tree had aloneSuc-

ceeded, but never thofe made with the leaves of

the orange or lime-tree ; and that Agricola and

Thummig had erroneoufly imagined that the

leaves themfelves fhot up into trees, their middle

fibre (rachis) becoming the item, and the colla-

teral fibres the branches. But the leaf decays as

foon as it has refigned all its fap to the young tree,

which is fpringing up below it.

To conclude: It is probable that the well-known

multiplication of the Indian fig, or ofuntia, gave

the firft idea of this experiment; for every joint

of that plant, ftuck into the earth, and properly

nurtured, throws out roots and grows. As thefe

joints were commonly confidered to be leaves,

people tried whether other leaves would not grow

in the like manner. Luckily, thofe of the lemon-

tree were chofen for this purpofe ; and what was

expected- took place. Thus from a falfe hypo-

thefis have new truths often been derived ; and

thus was Kepler, by a falfe and even improbable

opinion, led to an afiertion, afterwards confirmed,

that the periodical revolutions of the planets were

jn proportion to their diftance from the fun. But

5 *C
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the raiting of trees from leaves was too rafhly de-

clared to be a method that might be generally-

employed i for k is certain that it now feldom

fucceeds.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

\ SHALL not here repeat what has been col-

lected by many learned men refpecting the im-

portant hiftory of this noble invention, but only

lay before my readers an ordinance of the year

1394, concerning the acceptance of bills of ex-

change, and alfo two bills of the year 1404, as

they may ferve to illuftrate farther what has been

before faid on the fiibject by others. Thefe docu-

ments are, indeed, more modern than thole found

by Raphael de Turre * in the Writings of the

jjurift Baldus -f, which are dated March the 9th

1328 ; but they are attended with fuch circum-

flances as fufficiently prove that the method of

tranfacting bufinefs by bills of exchange was fully

eftablifhed fo early as the fourteenth century; and

ihat the prefent form and terms were even then

ufed. For this important information I am in*

* Difp. i. quseft, 4. n. 25*

I Coniil. 348.

uebted
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debted to Mr. Von Martens, who found it in a.

book which, as far as I know, has never been no-

ticed in any Literary Journal, though it is much

more deferving of attention than many others bet-

ter known. It is a Hiftory, written in Spanifb,

of the maritime trade and other branches of com-

merce at Barcelona, taken entirely from the ar-

chives of that city, and accompanied with docu-

ments from the fame fource, which abound with

matter highly interefting *.

Among thefe is an ordinance iffued by the city

of Barcelona in the year 1394, that bills of ex-

change mould be accepted within twenty-four

hours afcer they were prelented ; and that the ac-

* Memorias hiftoricas fobre la marina commercio y a'rtes de

la antigua ciudad de Barcelona, por D. Antonio de Capmany

y de Montpalau. Madrid 1779. 2 vol. 4*0. As a proof of what

I have faid above, I fliall mention the following important ar-

ticles, which may be found in this work. A cuftom-houfe ta-

riff, written in Latin, of the year 1221, in which occur a great

number of remarkable names and articles of merchandife not

explained. Another of the like kind of the year 1252. Let-

ters of power to appoint confuls in diftant countries, fuch as Sy-

ria, Egypt, &c. dated in the years 1266, 1268, and 1321. Aa
ordinance of the year 1458, refpe&ing Infurance, which re-

quired that under-writing fliould be done in the prefence of a

notary, and declared polices o fcriptures privates to be null and

void. A privilegium of the emperor Andronicus II. to the mer-

chants of Barcelona, written in Greek and Spanilh, in 1290.

Account of the oldeft Spanilh trade with wool, filk, fait and

faffron ; and of the oldeft guilds or incorporated focieties of

tradefmen at Barcelona, Sec.

4 ceptancc
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ceptance mould be written on the back of the

bill *.

In the year 1404, the magiftrates of Bruges, in

Flanders, requefted the magiftrates of Barcelona

to inform them what was the common praflice, in

regard to bills of exchange, when the perfon who
prelented a bill raifed money on it in an unufual

manner, in the cafe of its not being paid, and by

thefe means increafed the expences fo much that

the drawer would not confent to fuftain the lofs.

The bill which gave occafion to this queftion is

inferted in the memorial. It is written in the fhort

form ftill ufed j which certainly feems to imply

great antiquity. It fpeaks of ufance'j and it ap-

pears that firft and fecond bills were at that time

drawn, and that when bills were not accepted, it

was cuftomary to protefl them
-f.

My
* Vol. ii. p. 382.

1 As this article is of great importance I fhall here tranfcribc

it, from vol. ii. p. 203 : Cum de menfibus Aprilis et Maii ul-

timo elapfis Antonius Quarti, mercator Lucunus relidens in villa

Brugenfi, a Joanne Colom, mercatorecivitatis Barchinonae,etiam

refidente in praedidla villa Brugenfi, duo millia fcutorum Phi-

lippi, quolibet fcuto pro xxii grolfis computato, iolvendi per

Francifcum de Prato mercatorem Florentiae, more folito, in

Barchinona, mediatim Petro Gilbcrto et Petro Olivo, et media-

tim Petro Scorp, et fupradi&o Petro Gilberto, mercatoribus

Cardonae : prout de diclis cambiis apparet quatuor litteris pa-

pireis, quarum tenores fubfequuntur.

Stiperfcriptio autem primae litterae fuit talis : Franc. J: Prato

& comp. a Barfdona. Tenor vero tiufdem ad iutra fuit talis :

Al
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My learned readers will here, no doubt, e^prefs

a wiflb of feeing a complete tranilation of this cu-

rious and important work, though with the lefs

hope of its being gratified, as fuch labour muft

require

Al nome di Dio, Amen, a di xxviii. Aprils 1404. Fagate per

quejla prima di camb. a vfan-za a Piero Gilberto, e Piero Oliva

Jcuti mille afold. x. Barfelonefi per Jcuto, i quail fcuti mille fono

per cambio che con Giovanni Colombo a grojj: xxii. di g./tuto : £ff

pag. a nofiro conto, csf Chrijlo <vi guardi. Subtus vero erat fcrip-

tom : Antonio Shtart i Sal. de Bruggias.

Superfcriptio vero feeundae litterae fuit talis : Francifco de

Prato & comp. a Barfalona. Et ab intra fic habebatur: Al nome

de Dio, Amen, a di xviii. di Magio 1 404. Pagate per quejla

prima di camb. a ufanza a Piero Gilberto & a P. de Scorpo fcuti

mille de Fdippo a fold. x. Barfelonefi per fcuto : i quali fcuti mille

fono per camb, che con G'wj. Colombo a grnffi xxii. di g. fcuto : &
pag. a nofiro conto : & Chrifio vi guardi. Subtus vero erat fic

fcriptum : Ant. §>uadri Sal. de Bruggias.

Et ita fit, quod fupra dicta cambia, per fupra dictum Franc,

de Prato, aut aliquem alium fuo nomine, foluta minime fuerint,

et ex illius defedtu, et praecipue ex eo quod Guilh. Colom, vt

procurator fupradiclorum P. Gilberti, P. Olivo et P. Scorp.

emit fupratacla duo millia fcutorum in praedicta civitate Barchi-

nonae in promptis et paratis denariis, expenfis vt praetendit ipfius

Ant. Quarti ; certa coram nobis oita fit queftio inter fupradictos

Jo. Colom ex vna parte, et Ant. Quarti ex altera, dicente eodem

Antonio, quod ipfe Guil. Colom, vt procurator praedictus, prae-

dicca infolutione non obftante, non debebat, fumptibus et expenfis

ipfius Antonii, fupradittas pecuniarum fumas emere in ipfa civitate

Barchinonac in promptis et paratis pecuniis, fed folum debuifiec

illascepifle ibidem in Tabulis, prout hoc dicit in tali cafu moris

et confuetudinis effe, et ab antiquo fuilTe in ipfa civitate Barchino-

riae. Et ipfi cuftus et expenfac, pro illis duobus millibus fcuto-

rum modo praedidlo fadlae, in multo excedunt cuftus diclorum

cambiorum,
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require not only a knowledge of the Spanifli lan-

guage, but alfo of the hiftory of trade, and of ma-
ritime and commercial laws* I find the greater

pleafure, therefore, in informing them that Mr.
Von Martens has refolved to undertake this rafk.

cambiorum, fi eadem capta fuifient ibidem in Tabulis: afferit

faepe diftus Antonius, fe ilia praeciffe dampna Tabularum et

non ampliora debcre portarc, fupradi&o Jo. Colom dicente con-

trarium, et quod iuxta proteftationum litteras fuper hoc fuo

tempore fa&as, praedi&us Antonius tolerare debet et folvere

omnes cxpenfas et interefle, quod ex defeftu diftae folutionis,

per emptionem didtarum pecuniarum vel alias fa&ae funt, et de

illis eundem Johannem reddere indempnem. - - - The Tabula

here mentioned was eftablifhed in 1401, and feems to have been

the commencement of banks for paper-money, the firft imitation

of which was that formed at Genoa in 1407. I hope I mail

merit thanks from my readers for adding the following informa-

tion taken from the before-mentioned work, vol. i. p. 213. Efie

banco del cambio 6 tabla, que al principio fe llammo Taula de

ambi, y eftaba afegurado con el credito y las rentas publicas de

la ciudad, fue eftablecido primeramente en la cafa de la Lonja, y
era adminiftrado por commerciantes, cuyos oficios de adminiilra-

dores, tenedore3 de libros y otros ekgia y tenia dotados la ciudad

de fu erario proprio. Efte util eftablecimieuto fue adquiriendo

cada dia mayor folidez en virtud de los varios rcglamentos defde

fu fundacion hafta principios de efte figlo, que fuo quando cefo

cl giro del cambio y la circulacion mercantil que tenian fus fon-

dos. - - - Ella tabla, fegun la piimitiva foima y metodo de fu

inftitucion, fe cuftodian y afeguran fin premio todos k>s caudales

de comunidades y particulares cn qualquiera efpecie dc moncda

corrientc, abonandola con las debidas circunllancias de fu valor

intrinfeco. En ella fe haccn pagos y depofitos por toda efpecie

de perfonas: de modo que por los medios autorizados y autenticos

que dimanan de las formalidadcs de dicha tabla qucdan afianza-

das la verdad y legitimidad dc los creditos, y afegurada la confian-

za de los particulares.

INDEX
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Zonca, Teatro di machine, 160
Zofimus Panoplitanus, 81

-
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INDEX
To the moft remarkable Things mentioned in the

THIRD VOLUME.

A.

ACETABULA and paropfides, jugglers' cups, 300^ ./Egyptians made mineral alkali from the allies of plants,

248
JErarium er.de/ia:, for what deftined in the firft century, 41

j£s, what it at firft fignified, 75
jEfculapius invented the probe, 170
iEther of vitriol and of nitre caufes water to freeze in fummer,

353
Agricola formed many. Latin words from the German, 234
Albertus Magnus made a head which is faid to have fpoken,

3 24
.

Alchemifts, their conceits, 56
jUciphron, his defcription of a juggler exhibiting with balls

and cups, 301
Aldus, from whom he purchafed his types, 126

Alifma, of Diofcorides, not the auricula, 4
Alkaline water in Armenia, mentioned by Strabo, 248
Amalgam of gold, propofed for mirrors, 198. Amalgam of

tin not known to the ancients, 1 99
Amaryllisfnrmnfijj'ima, when that flower was known, 6, A. Sar-

nienfis, 8

Androide8, 317
Apotheca fenoris explained, 19
Apples incruiled with ice in fummer, 374
Archytas of Tarentum, his wooden pigeon, 324
Argent'arii, money-changers, 19
.Artificial ice, 344. Art of prefcrving fnow for cooling liquors,

known in the earlicft ages, ibid. Ancients prefcrved fnow
for that purpofe in trenches, ibid. Ice preferved for the fame
life, proved by the teftimony of various authors, 346. Nero's
method of cooling water, 347. Galen's account how water
was cooled in Egypt, 349. Whether boiled or unboiled wa-
ter becomes ice fooneft, 350. Experiments of Dr. Black on

this
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this fubjec"t, 351. By means of aether water can be made to

freeze in fummer, 353. Art of making ice at Calcutta, ibid.

Strange method of cooling water mentioned by Plutarch, 355.
Practice of cooling liquors by ice, not known in any other

country but Italy before the end of the 16th century, 356.
Earthen vefTels ufed in Portugal for rendering water cooler,

357. Ufe of fnow well known at the French court under

Henry 111, proved from a fatirical work called des Her-
viaphrodites, 359. Trade carried on with fnow and ice in

France, 362. When the cooling property of faltpctre was
difcovered, 363. Who firft conceived the idea of mixing

fnow or ice with faltpetre, not known, 369. Drinking-cups

made of ice ufed in France, 373—375. Liquori, when in-

troduced into France by the Italians, 376. Limonadiers at

Paris formed into a company, 377. Coats of arms made of

eatable ice, 379
Afcianus or Zimmermann, account of him, 2 1

Aftrology, origin of if, 55
Atlantis, defcription of its walls, 61

Auguftus Casfar eftabhlhed lending-houfes, 14
Auricula, when firft known, 3
jiur'ichalcum> 75
Aurum fulminant, 135. Of what compofed, ibid. Invention

of it obfeure, 136. Said to have been difcovered about the

year 141 3 by a German monk, 137. Valentin's receipt for

preparing it, 138. Can be deprived of its power of explo-

ding by means of vinegar, 139. This powder well known

to Crollius, 140. The name aurum fulminans firft ufed by

Beguin, ibid.

Authors, before the invention of printing, fubmitted their

works to the judgment of their fuperiors, 104

Automata, whether known to the ancients, 320
Aweftad, copper-works at, 295. Feats performed by the

workmen there with melted metal, ibid.

B
BARKER, faid to have invented that machine called the ca-»

mel, 342
Balls and cups, exhibition with, known to the ancients, 299

Bankers, the oldeft at Rome, 19

Bar-Cocheba, juggling trick pra&ifed by him to make the Jews

believe he was the Meffias, 292

Bardi, Lombards fo called, 49
B.irnabas Interamnenfis ellablimed the firft lending-houfe, 2 2

BaryllijLc and baryniU> what they fignify, 397
Ilary/lium, the cone of an hydrometer, ibid.

Bafons ufed inllcad of mirrors, 167. Employed to foretell fu-

ture events, ibid,

Bataviau
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Batavian lather, employed by the Romans for colouring their

hair, 242
Bed, at a certain court of Europe, lined with mirrors, 169
Belchier, John, his difcoVery refpe&ing madder, 276
Bernardinus Tomitanus Fupported Iending-houfes, 27
Bills of exchange, 460. Account of the oldeft, ibid. Ordi-

nance iflued at Barcelona in the year 1394 refpe&ing them,

461. Copy of two bills dated in 1404, taken from a Hiftory

of the maritime trade at Barcelona, 462, 463
Black Sea, how the ancients fifhed there, 348
Bladders ufed by the Romans to preferve their hair during the

night, 242
Blue -John, articles made of fparry fluor fo called, 238
Bologna fpar, when made known, 235
Bones of living animals coloured, 277
Book-cenfors, 99. Reafon of their being eftablifhed, ibid.

Books forbidden and burnt by different governments, even be-

fore the invention of printing, ico. Inftances of this at

Athens and Rome, ibid. Books of ths Jews and Chriftians

burnt, 102. Works of Arius and Neftorius condemned to

the flames, 103. The examination of books propoled by
Plato, 104. Earlieft inftance of books publiflied with a per-

miffion from government, io>— 107. Copy of a penal man-
date iflued by the archbifliop of Mentz again It tranflating

Greek and Latin works, 10S— 112. Mandate of the fame
refpedting book-cenfors, 112, 113. Bull of Pope AlexanderVI
prohibiting books to be printed unlefs previoufly examined,

113, 114. Order by the council of the Lateran that no books
fliould be printed but fuch as had been infpefted by ecclefiaf-

tical cenfors, 115. When book-cenfors were eftablifhed in

France, 1 16

Bohemian emerald, the fame as fparry fluor, 233
Borith, meaning of that word in the Sacred Writings, 249
Bullmann, Hans, at Nuremberg, made automata moved by

clock-work, 321
Burning books, different inftances of, ion— 103
Brachmans, in India, acquainted with the aftrological nomina*

tion of the planets, 59
Bran ufed for wafhing, 259
Brafs, hillory of it, 72
Biafs works at the Harz, when furnace-calamine began to be

employed there, 84.

C
CABEUS, one of the earlieit writers who has defcribed the

hydrometer, 400
Cadmia, different meanings of that word, 74
Cajetanus wrote againft the legality of Iending-houfes, 36

Calaem,
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Calacm, Indian name of zinc, 98
Calamine known to the ancients, 74
Calculi, balls u fed by jugglers, 300
Cal'itzeiijlein, 86

Camel, machine for raifing mips over fand-banks, 337. Defcrip-
tion of it, 338, 339. Said to have been invented by Cor-
nelius Meyer, 340. Invention of it afcribed by Dutch writers
to Meeuves Meindertfzoon Bakker, 342. Machines of this

kind in Ruffia and at Venice, 343
Camp-mills, 160. Defcription of them, ibid. Account of one

invented by Pompeo Targone, engineer to the marquis of
Spinola, ]6i. Some account of Targone, 162. Invention

of camp-mills afcribed to the Germans, 163
Candle, how extinguished and again lighted by holding it againft

a wall, 293
Caorcini, Lombards, 49
Capitation, introduced by Louis XIV, 251
Capperon, Noel, fome account of him, 5

Carbunadus, the ruby, alfo a kind of black marble, 190
Carp, hiftory of them, 141. Suppofed by fome to have been

the cypritii and lepidoii of the ancients, 143. Defcription of

the cyprini in ancient authors, 145, 146. Examination how
far it agrees with that of our carp, 146—150. Caffiodorus

the oldeft author who ufes the term carpa, 1 50. Carpera

and carpo ufed by Vincent de Beauvais and Cselarius, 151.

Origin of the name carpa, l 52. Salmo carpio not to be con-

founded with carpa or our carp, 153. Carp fuppofed to have

been fir ft found in the fouthern parts of Europe, 1 54. When
carp were known in England, 15J. When introduced into

Denmark, 156. Brought from Italy to Pi uffia, 158. Spiegel-

kaipen, mirror-carp, by whom iirfl defcribed, 159
Cafana fenoris explained, 19
Catalogues of books, 125. Firft printers printed books at their

own expence, and fold them themfelves, ibid. When book-

felling became a diftinct bufinefs, 126. Catalogues firft print-

ed by George Wilier of Augfburg, 127. Account of fome

of the earlielf catalogues, 128— 130. RtnVdtions on the in-

creafe and lofs of books, 131. Collection of thefe catalogues

by Clefs and Draudius, 132, 133

Caturcini, 49
CauJHeafpumaqt the ancients, what it was, 242

Centrum, meaning of it when applied to metalline mirrors, 179

Charles V fond of automata, 326
Cl.'f/idcnimn, fwallow-wort, makes the milk of cows appear

bloody, 278

Chemical names of metals 53. Thefe names given firft to the

heavenly bodies, 54. Nomination of metals after the heathen

deities, 56. Altrological nomination of the metals known
. to
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to the Brachmans in India, 59. Allufion to the nomination

of metals after the gods to be found in the works of the an-

cients, 60. Origin of the characters by which the planets

are expreffed, 64. Origin of thofe by which the metals arc

fignified, 64—66. Opinion of Saumaife, D11 Cange and

Huet on thefe characters, 67—69
Chequered lily, hiftory of it, 4
Chinefe {hadows, defcription of them, 335. The fame amufe-

ment feen by Profper Alpinus in Egypt, 336
Chorobates of Vitruvius, what it was, 387
Cimolian earth, its ufe among the ancients, 265
Citrinatio aris, explained, So

Clefs, his collection of Catalogues, 132
CUmia, calimia, the fame as cadmha, 80

Cloth, how drefled by the Roman fullers, 266
Clufius and his friends contributed to excite atafte for flowers, z

CoafWarii, among the ancients, manufactured felt, 267
Coberger, infpefior of the lending-houfes in the Netherlands, 52
Collybijlce, 1

9

Conterfey, meaning of it, 9

1

Cooling liquors. See Artificial ice

Courrante Margarethe, 318
Cows, milk of, coloured by eating certain plants, 277
Crown imperial, from whom it received its name, 5

Cups made of ice, 374
Cyrill, his hatred to the Jews, 3S2. Perfecuted Hypatia, 383
Cyprus produced good copper and calamine, 76.

D.

DiEDALUS made ftatues that could walk, 322
Days of the week named after the planets, 59
DecoBa of Nero, 347
Democritus of Abdera, his chemical writings, 70
Defultorcs, ancient, 310
Diamond, when firft ufed for writing on glafs, 228
Dominicans endeavoured to prevent the ellablifhment of lend-

ing-houfee, 24
Draudius, fome account of his B'ibliotbixa claffica, 1 33
Drinking-cups made of ice ufed in France, 373
Dutch, how they carried their fleet to fea over the fhoals in the

end of the laft century, 338.

E.

EBENER, Erafmus, difcoveied the ufe of furnace-calamine, 82
Von Eckebcrg exhibited remarkable feats of itrength, 303
Ecbatana, its feven walls defcribec!, 59
Ehflruw, whether it was a particular metal, 63

Elephant
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Elephant walked on a rope, 310
Elfholz acquainted with the luminous property of fparry fluoi j

2 35
Emeralds employed for mirrors, 187
Empedocles confidered the fun to be a mirror, 201
Epigram on rope-dancing, afcribed to Petronius, 306
JEreu/hodanon, our madder, 272
Frza/aun, white vitriol, 86
Etching on glafs, art of, difcovered by Henry Schwanhard, 230.

Procefs which he employed, account of, 231. Dr. Pauli of
Drefden etched on glafs, 132

Eunus, fome account of him, 290. Praftifed a juggling-trick
to infpire his followers with courage, 291

Exchange-banks in Germany, 46
Exclufive privilege for printing books, 116. Oldeft privilege

known, granted in 1490 by Henry bifhop of Bamberg, ibid.

Account of fome of the oldeft privileges granted in different

countries, 118— 120. Copy of a privilege granted by the

emperor Maximilian to John Scheffer, for his edition of Livy,

121, 122. Privileges granted in England, 123. Privileges

in Spain, 124.

F

FALOTS ufed at Paris for lighting the ftreets, 41

1

Fafting in the Eaft, different from that in Europe, 144
Filtering-paper, how employed to clean oil-flafks, 263
Firmus could fuffer iron to be forged on an anvil placed above

his breaft, 303
Fifh difficult to be characterifed, 141. Were the favourite food

of the ancients, 144
Flowers, whence firlt brought to our gardens, 2

Fluor, fparry fluor, by whom that term was made, 234
Francis I acquainted with and fond of the arts, 288. Wrote

with a diamond upon glafs, ibid.

Frnncifcans eftablifhed the firft lending-houfe, 22

Fritillaria melcagris, when firft known, 4. Frit, imper. 5. Frit.

Perjica, ibid.

Fullers earth ufed by the ancients for warning, 261

Funambuli, 306
Furnace-calamine known to the ancients, 76- When firft ufed

at the Harz, 84.

G.

Galam, man there who called himfelf king of the bees, 313
Gallu%enjlein, origin of that word, 86

Galium, yellow lady's-bedftraw, property of it, 277
Gall of animals, its faponaceous nature, 244

2 Gallinazo,
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Oallinazo, kind of lava, 190
Garden-flowers, hiflory'of them, 1. Were not much culti-

vated by the Greeks and the Romans, ibid. Modern taftc

for flowers came from Perfia and Conftantinople, 2. Tube-
rofe, when firft brought to Europe, 3. Auricula carried by
Walloon merchants to Eruflels, 4. Chequered-lily intro-

duced into gardens about the middle of the 1 6th century, 5.

Crown imperial brought from Perfia to Conftantinople, and
thence to Vienna, ibid. African and French marigolds in-

digenous in South America, 6. Amaryllis formqfijjima brought
in 1593 from South America to Spain, ibid. Guerniey
lily firit cultivated in the beginning of the 17th century at

Paris, 8. Bulbs of it call; 011 fliore at Guernfey from a fliip

bound from Japan, which was wrecked there, took root and
produced flowers, 9. Ranunculus brought from the Levant
fo early as the time of the Crufades, 10. Fondnefs of Ma-
homet IV for this flower, ibid.

De Gennes, account of his automata, 329
Glaciere, that word not to be met with in old dictionaries, 356.
Glafs-cutting, 221. This art known to the ancients, ibid.

Revived by Cafpar Lehmann in the beginning of the laft cen-

tury, 223. Schwanhard, a celebrated artift in glafs-cutting,

fome account of him, ibid. Figures engraved on glafs with

a diamond, 225. Koft, an artift at Augfburg, ornamented

with a diamond drinking-glafies, which were purchafed by
the emperor Charles VI, 229. Etching on gl'afs invented

by Henry Schwanhard, 230. His method defcribed, 231.
Who made the liquid ufed for this purpofe iirft known, 232.
Hiftory of fparry fluor, 233—235. When its property of
emitting light was difcovered, 239. Ornaments of fparry

fluor began to be made in Derbylhire, 238
Glafs can be corroded by acids, 230
Glaziets, old, how they cut glafs, 227

Gcbclets, derivation of that word, 302

Gogheigut, white, -87

Greeks and the Romans did not cultivate flowers, 1

Guernfey-lily when made known, 8

Gypfophiht Jimtbium ufed for wafliing in Italy and Spain, 257.

H.

HACK, Sigifmund, of Nuremberg, his hydrometers much ef-

teemed, 401
Hamburgh, merchants there fent to Greenland for a fliipload

of ice, 378
Hands, how they may be rendered callous fo that one can hold

in them red-hot iron, 296
vor.. in. I i Herod,
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Herod, coins of, fuppofed to have on them a reprefentation of

the flower called crown imperial, 5
Hefperus, the fame as fparry fluor, 233
Hirpi, their juggling trick with burning coals, 296
Homer, whether acquainted with mirrors, 169
Horfe, burnt as being poflefled by the devil, 289
Horfemanfhip, feats of, exhibited at the Byzantine court in the

13th century, 309
Hydrometer, 380. Conftru&ion of it founded on the laws re-

fpedting the fpecific gravity of fluids and folid bodies iai-

merfed in them, ibid. Earlieft mention of it occurs in the

5th century, in the letters of Synefius to Hypatia, 381.
Anecdotes of the life of Hypatia, 381—384. Some account

of Synefius, 384, 385. Defcription of the hydrometer by
Synefius, 385. Petau's obfervations on that defcription,

386. Explanation of it by Fermat, 387. Hydrof:opium of

Synefius not the chnrobates of Vitruvius, 388. Merfenne's

doubts refpefting the inftrument of Synefius, 389. His ob-

jections anfwered, 390. Latin poem on the hydrometer by
Prifcian, 392. Profeflbr Klugel's tranflation of it, 393, 394.
Remarks on this poem, 395. Hypatia not the inventrefs of

the hydrometer, 396. Meaning of baryU'ium, 397. Know-
ledge of the hydrometer forgotten, and again revived to-

wards the end of the 16th century, 399. Earlieft account of

it in modern times to be found in the works of Cabeus, 400.

Improvements in this inftrument, 401
Hypatia, anecdotes of her life, 381—384.

I, J

JACKS, antiquity of them, 317
Ice, artificial. See Artificial ice.

Ichthyology of the ancients, little done to explain it, 140

Jews, perfecuted on account of their ufurious dealings, 28

illuminations on joyful occafions, antiquity of them, 40S, 409
Images of the gods, in what manner walhed by the ancients,

246
Impoftor, by what means he made a ftatue fpeak, 334
Inca's ftone, account of it, 191

Indians, their method of cooling water, 350
Infects employed to make leaf-ikeletons, 449
Iron fly of J. Muller or Regiomontanus, 32;
Irfon, Thomas, an Englifhman, exhibited a {peaking machine,

334. His deception detected, 335
Ifatis, woad, dyes blue, 273
His, table of, faid to contain chemical characters, Ob

Italians firfi fold diqucurs at Paris, 376
jugglers, 282. Who comprehended under that title, ibid.

Obfervations
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Obfervations on their employment, 284—289. Deception
of breathing out flames very ancient, 290. How performed,

291. Deceptions of the ancients with naphtha, 293. Feats

of Riehardfon, an Englifhman, with burning coals and melted

lead, 294. Feat of one of the workmen at Aweftad with

melted copper, 295. Ancient Hirpi and women at Caita-

bala acquainted with the art of walking through burning

coals, 296. Ordeal, a juggling trick of the priefts, 297.
Secret of it difclofed by Albertus Magnus, 298. Exhibi-

tion with balls and cups often mentioned in the works of the

ancients, 299. Defcription of it in the letters of Alciphron,

301. In (lances of extraordinary ftrength have excited won-
der in all ages of the world, 302. Charles von Eckeberg
fuffered large {tones to be broken on his bread with a hammer,
303. A like feat exhibited by Firmus in the 3d century,

304. Ancient rope-dancers, 30J. Petanr'ijlos^ 307. Art
of exhibiting feats of horfemanfhip came from the Eaft.

—

Performers in that way in the 13th century at the Byzantine

court, 309. Romans taught elephants to walk on a rope, 310.
Sybarites taught their horfes to dance, 311. Wildman's
exhibition with bees, 312. Perfons born without arms or

hands, their dexterity with their feet, 313. Perfon of this

kind fent to Auguftus by an Indian king, 315. Puppets,

316. Marionettes, or neurofpajia of the ancients, 318, 3 1 9.

Antiquity of automata, 320. Tripods of Vulcan, 321.
Moving ftatues of Daedalus, 322, 323. Pigeon of Archytas,

324. Wooden eagle and iron fly of Regiomontanus, 32 9.

Automata of Vaucanfon and Du Moulin, 326—332 ; of De
Gennes, 329. Speaking machines, 330—335. Chinefe flia-

dows, 335.
Julius duke of Brunfwick fond of mineralogy, 84. Forbade

the exportation of zinc, 92.

K.

KIRCHER propofed putting a fmall waggon in motion by
means of quickfilver, 322

Kirchmayer made known the luminous property of fparry

fluor, 236
Kama, a iubuance ufed by the ancients for wafliing, 246.

L.

I-AMPS, reverberating, by whom invented, 415
Lana pbilrfiphica, 79
Lanaria, plant fo called by the Calabrian peafants, 257
l.anarii, explanation of that term, 267
Lapidary's wheel known to the ancients, 22a
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Lapis calaminaris, 80
Latinus Tancredus gives the firfl account of mixing faltpetre

with fnow to produce cold, 370
Laudati (abbe) let out torches and lanterns for hire at Paris,

412
LawTon, Dr. his experiments to obtain zinc, 94
Leaf-fkeletons, 443. Anatomy of plants began to be fludied

about the beginning of the laft century, 444. One great

help towards that fludy was the art of reducing leaves, fruit

and roots to fkeletons, ibid. Method by which this is done,

445. Leaf-fkeletons firlt made by Severin, profefTor of ana-

tomy at Naples, 446. Made alfo by Gabriel Clauder, 447.
Infects employed fur this purpofe by Ruyfch, 449. When
he firft publifhed an account of his procefs, 450. Thefe
fkeletons prepared by others, 452- Figures of leaf-fkeletons

publifhed by Seligmann, 454. Hiftory of the art of raifing

trees from leaves, 455—460
Lehmann, inventor of glafs-cutting, 223
Lemnius, Levinus, fome account of him, 281

Lending-houfes, hiflory of them, 12. Ancient princes lent

money to the poor without intereft, 14. Their example fol-

lowed in modern Italy, 15. Taberna argentarite of the Ro-
mans different from lending-houfes, 19. Public loans at Flo-

rence and other cities in the 14th century, 20. Barnabas In-

teramnenfis firit propofed to eftablifh a lending-houfe, 22.

The eftabliflnnent of lending-houfes oppofed by the Domini-
cans, 24. Bernardinus Tomitano preached in favour of lend-

ing-houfes, 28. Chronological account of the eftablifhment ^
of lending-houfes in different parts of Italy, 29—35. Dif-

pute refpeifting the legality of them, 37. Confirmed at the

council of the Lateran, 38. Lending-houfes efiablifhed in

the 1 6th centuiy, 39. Banco di pova i at Naplts, 40. Ori-

gin of the name Mom pietalis, 41. Account of the oldelt

public loans, 44. Firlt lendmg-houfe in Germany, 46.

Lombards in the Netherlands, 4S. Mont de piste at Paris,

53"'. •

Lcpuioti, whether our carp, 147
Life-rents, origin of them, 45
Light-magnets, what kind of (tones fo called, 23 c

Lighting of ttreets, 403. Streets of Rome not lighted, ibid.

Contrary opinion of JMeurfius, 404. PafTage of Libaniu*

feems to fliew that the ftreetsof Antioch were lighted, 405,
406. Caefaria lighted, 407. Antiquity of illuminations on

joyful occafions, 4C8. When the ltrcets of Paris began to be

lighted, 41 1. Reverberating lamps invented, 415. Firft

account of lighting the flrcets of London, 416. Lighting

at Amflerdam and the Hague, 420. At Copenhagen, 421.

. Streets of Rome have no lights but thofe placed before the

images
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images of Saints, ibid. Lighting of ftreets at Philadelphia,

• Hamburgh, Berlin, 422. At Vienna and other cities, 423

Lily of the Scripture, what fuppofed to have been, 5

Limonadkrs at Paris, when formed into a company, 377
Liquori of the Italians, when introduced into France, 376
Lombard, origin of the name, 48
London, when its ftreets began to be lighted, 416

Vlfle des Hermaphroditism fome account of that fatirical work,

3S9> 36°-

M.

MADDER, 271. Defcription of that plant, ibid. Was
known to the ancients, 272. Called varantia in the middle

ages, 275. Its property of colouring the bones of animals

which feed on it, how difeovered, 276. Other plants poflefs

the fame property, 277. Lemnius the oldeft writer who
fpeaks of coloured bones, 281

Mahomet IV fond of the ranunculus, II

Mandate for appointing a book-cenfor, copy of the oldeft, 108

Mandirola firft made known the method ot rarfing trees from

leaves, 4>s
Mantua, duke of, faid to have had a powder which would

convert water into ice inftantaneoufly, even in fummer, 360/

Marcaftia aurea, zinc, 88. Marcifita pallida^ 94
Marionettes, 317
Marfchalk, Nicholas, account of him, 156
Marigold, French and African, hiftory of, 6
Mafcal, Leonard, brought the firft carp to England, 155
Medea deftroytd Creufa by means of naphtha, 293
Melted copper held in the naked hand, inftance of, 295
Menfarii, bankers, 19
MenfiB numulariee of the ancients, ibid.

Metals diftinguiftiable by the fmell, 175-. Origin of the che-

mical characters by which they are reprefented, 63. Their
nomination after the gods, 57

Meyer, Cornelius, a Dutch engineer, fome account of him, 340
Micrdfcope, folar, by whom invented, 287
Mirrors, 164. The oldeft were of metal, ibid. Known in the

time of Mofes, 165. Not mentioned by Homer, 165. What
metals are propereft for making them, 171. Greater part of
the ancient mirrors made of filvcr, 172. Mirrors of copper,
brafs and gold, 176. Ancient mirrors, how cleaned, 179.
Chemical examination of the metal of an ancient mirror, 180.
Mirrors made of ftones, 184 ; of the obfidian ftone or Ice-
landic agate, 185 ; of phengihs, 186 ; of an emerald, 187 ;

•f rubies, 189. Mirrors of the native Americans, 190.

Mirrors
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Mirrors of glafs made at Sidon, 192. Mention of glafs mirrors
fuppofed to occur in Stobaeus, 199. Glafs mirrors covered
en the back with tin, mentioned in the problems of Alexan-
der of Aphrodifias, 202. Paflage of Ifidore quoted in fup-
port of the antiquity of glafs mirrors, 204. Mirrors in the
1 2th century, 206. The firft certain mention of glafs-mirrors
in the 13th century, 208. Manner in which the oldeft glafs-

mtrrors were made, 211. Procefs for filvering mirrors at'

Murano, defcribed by Porta, 214. Venetian mirrors much
eileemed till the end of the 17th century, 21J. Eftablifh-

ment of glafs-houfes in France, 216. Invention of catting

glafs plates for mirrors, 217. Advantage and difadvantages

cf this invention, 219. Abandoned for the old method of
blowing, 220

Mithras, his mylteries, 57
Mons pidatis, origin of the name, 41. Monies fidei, religionh

t

farina, &c. 44
Du Moulin, account of his automata, 327
Muller, John, his artificial eagle and iron fly, 3:5.

N.
NAPLES, lending-houfe there, 40
Naphtha, Alexander the Great aftonifhed at the effc&sof it, 295
Nero, obfervations on the emerald which he ufed to affifl. him

to fee the combats of the gladiators, 1S7

Neffus, blood of, fuppofed to have been naphtha, 294
Ncurobata, 306
Neurofpajla, puppets, 318
Nic/jt, furnace-mchiy origin of the name, 79
Night-watch, 425. Watchmen among the ancients, 426.
When calling out the hours began to be pra&ifed, 427. Rich
people among the Greeks and Romans kept fervants whofe

bufinefs was to announce certain periods of the day, 428.
Methods of watching ufual in time of war, 429. Ancient

watchmen carried bells, 431. Night-watching eftabliflied

very early at Paris, 432. Watchmen eftabliflied at Berlin,

433. Montagne's account of the night-watchmen in Ger-

many, 434. Watchmen ttationed on ftceples and towers,

436. Steeple-watchmen not fuffered to have their wives with

them, left the churches fliould be profaned, 438. Watchmen
potted on towers, among the Chinefe, 439. Steeple-watch-

men in Germany often mentioned in the 14th and 15th cen-

tury, 441. Watchmen in times of feudal alarm, 442

Witrum or lilrum, employed by the ancients for wafhing, 247
Nofee te ipfum, a book fo called, fome account of, 105

Von Nottiz firft introduced carp into Pruffia, 158

Nxmulari'i, 19

Nuremberg, lending-houfe there, 46.b
OBSIDIAN
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O.

OBSIDIAN ftone of the ancients was vitrified lava, 185

Oil and wine jars, how cleaned, 246—263
Old lant, name given to urine by the cloth-manufacturers, 250
Oleum lentifcinum ufed by the ancients for making a kind of

ointment, 243
Oracles, in what manner they fpoke, 322
Ordeal, trial by, a juggling trick of the prieils, 297. Account

of it, ibid.

Oribata, 306
Ox-eyes, a kind of fmall mirrors, 213
Oxe, Peter, brought the firft: cray-ufti and carp to Denmark,

156.

P.

Panni nativi coloris explained, 273
Paris, when its ftreets began to be lighted, 411
Pauli, Matthew, of Drefden, engraved on glafs, 232
Peccam, John, account of him, 208
Perjcribere and refcribere, meaning of thefe words as applied to

money tranfa&ions, 19
Perugia, the firft lending-houfe eftabliftied there, 24.

Petaminarii, petaurijle, 306
Petersburg, watchmen there announce the hours by beating on

a fufpended plate of iron, 440
Phalli, 319
Phengites of the ancients was a kind of fpar, 186
Phofphoric earth, 238
Phyficians, ancient, remarked that the ufe of certain roots co-

loured the urine of their patients, 279
Vila Mattiaae, a preventative of grey hair, 241
Planets, characters by which their names are exprefled, 63
Poliantbes tuberofa, hiftory of it, 3
Pompholyx, meaning of that term, 79
Pope induced the houfe of Medici, by granting it the cardinal-

fhip, to fupprefs the Academy del Cimento, 288
Population, increafe of, obfervations on, 284
Portugal, account of the vefiels ufed there for cooling water,

357
,

Porus, an Indian king, fent to Auguftus a man without arms,
who with his feet could bend a bow and difcharge arrows,
&c. 315

Printers endeavoured at firft to make the books they printed
refcmble manufcripts, 195

Printing, bull of Pope Alexander VI. to reftrift it, 113
Prifcian, his poem on the hydrometer, 392

4 Probe,
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Probe invented by iEfculapiuo, 1 70
JPrrfi tunica, meaning of, 368
Public loans, oldell account of tbem, 43
Puppets employed formerly to work miracles, 316.

QUICKSILVER, puppets of the Chinefe put in motion by
it, 322. 7

R.

RANUNCULUS, hiflory of it, 10
Renard, his excellent thermometers, 231
Refeda lutcola, dyes yellow, 273
Richardfon, an Englifhman, his feats with burning coals, melt-

ed lead, &c. 294
Robin, John and Vefpafian, two experienced gardeners, tended

to promote a tafte for flowers, 2

Roman ladies dyed their hair with plants brought from Ger-
many, 242

Rome, lending-houfe there, 39
Rope-dancers mentioned in the works of the ancients, 305.

S.

SALMO CARPIO, 153
Saltpetre firii employed by the Italians for cooling wine, 363
Sander, Chi iftopher, his fervice to the mines of the Harz, 86
Sandy fuppofecl to be our madder, 273
Supo, that word firft ufed by Martial, 242
B,iponaria officinalis thought to be theJlruihium of the ancients,

Scheele difcovered the acid of fparry fluor, 229
Scheffer, John, privilege granted to his edition of Livy, 121

Schenobata, 306
Sclnvanhard, an experienced glafs-c utter, fome account of him,

223
Sdiweicker, Thomas, wrote and made pens with his feet, 314
Sea-fifh, whether different from frefh-water fifli, 150
Seligmann publilhed plates of leaves reduced to fkeletons, 454
Seven, why that number was accounted facred, 56
Sheep, how wafhed in the Helvetian Alps, 255. Wool oft cp-

loured by feeding on certain plants, 273
Sidon, mirrors made at the glafs-houfes there, 1 93
Skin, how rendered callous, 295
Smell employed to difcover the quality of metals, 175
Snow ufed by the ancients for cooling liquors, 344. How

pteferved for that purpol'e by Alexander the Great, ibid.

Sent
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Sent the diftance of fixty miles to Lifbon, 345. Snow ufed

at the French court towards the end of the 16th century,

359. Trade with fnow and ice, 362. Snow mixed with

faltpetre, 369
Soap, 239. Invented by the Gauls, ibid. Much ufed by the

ladies at Rome as a kind of pomade, 241. Germans dyed

their hair with it, 243. Nature of common foap explained,

244. Oldeft method of walhing, 245. How wine-jars and

the images of the gods were cleaned, 246. Nitrum ufed for

wauiing, 247. Alkaline water in Armenia, 248. Urine

employed for warning, 249. Tax upon it, 251. Sapona-

ceous plants ufed inftead of foap, 252—258. Bran, 259.
Fullers-earth, 260—263. Cloth fumigated with fulphur to

render it whiter, 264. Art of the Roman fullers, 266—*
268. Walk-mill, when invented, 269

Soap-plant of Syria, defcribed by Bauhin, 258
Spar, ornaments of, when firft made in England, 238
Sparry fluor earth, luminous, when firft known, 235
Speaking machines, account of them, 330—332
Speculatum cubiculum Horatii, 168

Speltrum, the fame as zinc, 98
Spiauter, fpialter, origin of thefe terms, Hid.

Spiegel-karpen, mirror-carp, 158
Sponge and pumice-Hone employed by the ancients for clean*

ing their mirrors, 179
Stannum does not always fignify tin, 177
Stock-jobbing, origin of, 20
Strutbium, difFerent accounts given of it by the ancients, 252
Sulphur, cloth fumigated with it becomes white, 264
Sun, why worfhipped as a divinity, 55
Sweinheim, Conrade, and Arnold Pannarz, the firft printers at

Rome, petitioned the Pope for fupport, 126
Sybarites taught their horfes to dance to the found of mufic,

Synefius, anecdotes of him, 384. Wrote to Hypatia for an

hydrometer, 385.

T.

TABERNJE argentaria of the Romans, 19
Tagetes palula et ereSa, when firft known, 6
Telefcope, invention of it made metal mirrors necelTary, 171
Thevart found out the art of calling glafs plates, 216
Tiberiu3 ell ablifhed lending-banks, 14
Toga of the Romans, how wove and made, 270
Tombac, 72
Tomitano, Bernardinu?, anecdotes of, 27
Tontines, origin of them, 45

vol. in. Kk Trapezita
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Trcipcz'tla, bankers, 19
Trees, how raifed from leaves, 45 £
Tuberofe, hiftory of, 3
lutia, how produced, 82
Tuttanego, zinc, 98
Tufac, Perfian name of the flower called crown imperial, 5^

V.

Varantici) name given to madder in the middle ages, 275
Vaucanfon, his automata, 326
VeB'igal pro ur'itiajumentorum et canutn

} 251
Venice, lending-houfe there, 41
Verbafcum, ointment for grey hair made of its flowers with foap

and aflies, 243
Vefpafian laid a tax on urine, 25

1

Vefperugo, fparry fluor, 237
Villafranca, Blafius, firft made known the method of cooling

liquors by faltpetre, 363
Virgil's mirror, account of, 2jo
Vitriol, white, when firft made known, 85.

U.

Urine employed by the ancients for warning, 249. How col"

lec~ted by the fcourers, 250. Tax laid upon it by Vefpafian*

25.*

Ufurious practices of the Jews in the 15th century, 22.

W.

Walk-mills, when invented, 269
Warning at Rome, Pliny's defcription of it, 264
Water, boiled, faid to freeze fooner than unboiled, 351
Water-fearchers, among the ancients, their employment, 398
Watchmen pofled on (leeples, 436. Utility of watchmen placed

on the tops of towers in the time of feudal diflenfion, ibid,

Wildman taught bees to obey his orders; 3 1

2

Wilier, George, firft printed catalogues of books, 127

Windows in Ruflia, how cleaned when frozen, 369.

Z.

Zieglerinn, Anna Maria, an impoftor, burnt on an iron fiool at

Brunfwick, 93
Zimara acquainted with the method of cooling liquors by means

of faltpetre, 365. What time lie lived, ibid.

3 Zir
(
c,
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Zinc, 71. Was not known to the ancients, ibid. Ancients

acquainted with brafs, 72. Meaning of the word cadmia,

74. Cuprum, what it fignified, 75. Furnace-calamine, 76.
Climia, 80. Ufe of furnace-calamine in making brafs, known
to Albertus Magnus, 82. Erafmus Ebener firft brought it

into ufe at the furnaces of RammeKberg, ibid. Invention of

white vitriol, 85.' Firft mention of zinc under the name of

marchaftta aurea, 88. The name zinc occurs firft in Paracel-

fus, 91. Zinc fcarce in the 16th century, 92. Zinc firft

procured from calamine by Henkel, 94. Greater part of it

imported from the Eaft Indies, 95. Origin of the different

names given to it, 98
JJofimus, his method of reftoring the luftre of pearls, 259.

THE END.
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